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CRASH attracted state attention
this week as the movement to correct
; the hazardous intersection at Route 27
; and Route 518 gained momentum with
the appearance of state legislators at
CRASH’S Wednesday, Sept. 18
meeting.
State legislators - Assemblymen
iJ.H. Bornheimer and Joseph Patero
and Sen. Bernard J. Dwyer - pledged
■Uieir support to the movement begun
in early August by a group of youths.
Called Citizens Requesting Action
for Safer Highways the group has
gathered thousands of petition
signatures to support their effort to
improve the intersection which has
been the site of several serious ac
cidents and one fatality Memorial
Day.
The hazards of the intersection were
illustrated to visiting officials at
Wednesday’s meeting with a color
slide presentation showing' autos
coming into the intersection and the
hazards Uiey face.
Slides illustrated the dangers to
motorist roundiiig the curve on Route
27 and the dangers to those trying to
enter busy Roiste 27 from Route 518.
Signs for Routes 27 and 518 are
"obscured from view, slide narrator,
Tom Mullen observed. Others added
the area between the two routes was a
no man’s land maintained neither by
the state nor the county. Potholes and
accumulation of snow and dirt are
common, they said.
Adding to intersection dangers are a
busy shopping center and gasoline
See CRASH, page lOA.

Legal log

Local residents
development

M a s te r plan h earin g M o n d ay
South Brunswick's master plan is scheduled for a public
hearing Monday, Sept. 30. This is one map in a series of 10
projecting such things as future land use needs, utilities, high
ways, woodlands and flood plains. This map is one of the
most important because it specifies land use and highways of
the area and can be used to defend zoning board decisions.

A dozen Kendall Road and Sandhill
Road residents and community
leaders stalled subdivision approval
for a 25-home development 'Riesday.
The public spoke out at Tuesday’s
planning board meeting against the
development planned for the Kendall
Park area by Joseph Rosenblatt
because of drainage problems they
suffer now. Especially vocal was
professional engineer, Charles McChesney, representing Community
Presbyterian Church on Sandhill
Road. He showed township engineer,
Eugene Amron, the church area, its
land contours and emphasized the
drainage problem the church suffers
now with buffers of trees and top soil.
He said if the area were grated water
would run in a straight line rather than
be diverted.
Kendall Road residents questioned
whether the contours of the
1 development would remain the same
L or whether areas would be filled in,
flattening the area and worsening
Kendall Road’s drainage problems.
The developer submitted new m a ^
showing the area to be arranged in
But the master plan is not a iaw. It is a projection, a guide for
clusters of houses with more open
future development. Director of Planning, Carl Hintz, stresses
space, but residents were worried that
that citizens shouid not come to the pubiic hearing Monday
this too might cause drainage
thinking they wiil have sudden impact on the law when what
problems. The planning board in
structed Mr. Amron to look into these
is being discussed is a plan.
problems before the next agenda

First aiders need w orkers
1

Notice to bidders .to contract to
supply a diesel generator to the civil
defense, page 9.
Notice to bidders to construct
Jamesburg Road sanitary sewer in
terceptor trunk line, page 9.
Resolution to appoint township at
torney, Andre Gruber to represent the
township in land acquisition,
municipal and police building con
struction for the new municipal
building complex Jor the Greenview
and Route 1 water lines already ap
proved, page 9.
Resolution appointing assessment
bond
professionals
for
the
assessments which will pay for $1
million in sewer and water line con
struction, page 9.
Notice that the 3.5 per cent increase
in wages given township empioyees
was jassed at the committee’s Sept. 2^
meeting, page 9.
Professional services contract
awarded to zoning board attorney,
Joseph E. Sadofski in the Toth V.
board of adjustment case, page 9.
Tax sale of property notice run for
the last time, page 9.

Kendall Park, Griggstown, parts of
North Brunswick, Little Rocky Hill
and parts of Franklin Township may
soon face a dangerous shortage in
emergency services if more South
Brunswick residents don’t volunteer
for day duty on the first aid squad.
The Kendall Park first aid squad
which covers a 22-square mile area is
seriously short of daytime jwrsonnel
with only 10 on the staff now.
Any 18-year-old w over N.J.
licensed driver, who lives within a
mile and a half of the New Road first
aid headquarters could join the squad.
Housewives, night workers and
college students are daytime mem
bers now. Needed, too, are volunteer
neighbors of squad members or
prospective squad members who
would keep a squad m em ber’s
children while the first aider is on a
call.
The squad answers almost 1,000
calls per year and is in desperate need
of more personnel. “ We are down to
crews of three when we’d like to have
crews of four and our back-up crew is
left unguarded when we go on a
transport call,” says squad member,
Barbara Early, who explains a
transport call is a call to transport a
non-emergency patient to a hospital.
Often senior citizens use this free
ambulance service to take them to

hospitals from Franklin Convalescent
Home.
This service will be one of the first to
go if squad members don’t get more
help, says Verna MacCarthy, an of
ficer on the squad.
When one crew is on a transport call
and the back-up crew must lealve on an
emergency call, squad members are
so few in number the 22-square mile
area is left unprotected.

Squad members say the Monmouth
Junction first aid team could be called
but getting to a Kendall Park,
Franklin or Griggstown site from their
headquarters could take precious
time. One 20-year-old who severed his
leg lived by minutes; “ He might not be
alive today had Monmouth Junction
been called instead of Kendall Park,”
,say.s Mrs. MacCarthy. ,
Another alternative would be a paid

„t-,

those who will use the new areas and
most of about timing.”
With no place to store things and the
need to accommodate 550. students this
fall, Mr. Kahler has learned to plan
and order ahead, but not too far ahead.
In contrast teachers must work well
in advance. Open class areas i^ u ire a
great deal of teacher planning, say
teachers Art Firestone, Jane Clute and
Margaret MacMurray. The three are
working together to monitor students'
needs and then assign them to
workshops that suit their needs.
Students can " schedule themselves
doing things they like after they
schedule required classes. For those
who want to work on extra assign
ments teachers are available for
consultation while other teachers

departm ent but that would cost
township residents $150,000 to run each
ambulance rather than the $30,000 it
costs with a volunteer service.
Membership chairm an, Warren
Monroe, also adds a paid service is
subjwt to the ups and downs of any
w’ork-a-day job w hile volunteers
choose to go fgit ,gp eacfjicall.
^

FIRST AID, page 10a !

Kodak to open facility here
Eastman Kodak bought 95 acres oft
Route 130 and Jamesburg Road behind
Sperry Rand Corp. and celebrated the
purchase with a mammoth 400-person
picnic Sunday. The company plans to
move their distribution center here in
1978.
Four busloads of Eastman Kodak’s
Manhatten employees came to South
Brunswick Sunday for a noon to 4 p.m.
jaunt which inciuded a picnic and
tours. Township officials welcomed
the visitors by conducting tours of the
township
showing
prospective
residents Rcichler Park, Dayton, the
municipal building, library, Brun
swick Acres and local schools. Buses
left from the East New Road landfill

picnic area where more than 400 en
joyed hot dogs, hamburgers and
drinks courtesy of Eastman Kodak.
Free tours were conducted 1^
township tax collector, Joseph Rauch,
Mayor Hans Rueschmann, and
director, of pianning, Carl Hintz.
Elm er H allowell, distribution
manager of the 72nd Street and York,
New York City regional distribution
center says the Rochester-based
company wants all of the 250
Manhattan distribution center em
ployees to come to South Brunswick
when regional center facilities are^
moved here. But, he says, many
employees are expected to qjt for
early retirement rather than move.
Several months before the planned

Openness comes to Cambridge
“ The first few days of school, it was
so quiet here. The children were
overwhelmed,” said Edward Kahler,
principal of Cambridge School.
The silence overw helm ed Mr.
Kahler, too. He was expecting a racket
from 12 classes of elementary students
in one big room without walls.'
But after three weeks with the
“ open” classroom system, students
are, back to normal. “ Now they know
what to expect and are more them
selves,” says Mr. Kahler.
Children are adapting to the new „
25,000 square-foot addition at Cam
bridge School which includes a large
class area and media center unen
cumbered by walls.
Multi-age student groups are
separated only by blackboards and
tack board-backed cabinets which
serve as sound and visual barriers. All
these are'portable so the class areas
can be rearranged as the population
and student needs change. These
areas will always be adjacent to the
media center.
The media center will be accessible
to all students without going through
halls or class by class as they did to
the old ’ library separated from
classrooms. Because shelving ordered
last Spring won’t be available until
December the book collection has not
been moved from the present library
and students still use the old library
now.
Butclass areas are ready and so are
teachers, if a bit overwhelmed by the
change from a definable room to open
space.
"Teachers have needed things and
not known which box to look in,” says
Mr. Kahler. “ It’s just like moving into
a new house, but buying or b u il& g a
house is pothing compai%d, to,building
on to a school. I've learned, motp this
year about getting good value for ydur,
dollar, about planning and consulting .
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teach those behind in a particular
discipline.
The three keep records on each child
plotting his progress according to
predetermined iearning goals. Each
study area is defined by a coior and
children look at ceiling to floor backboards to find out where they should
go for a workshop. Each child has a
“ home” area where he or she makes
out her schedule or works in
dependently, says Art Firestone.
For those chiidren working in
dependently;
Eileen •Baldwin,
resource teacher, is availabie. “ I love
the new areas because I can lookacross six different ‘rooms’ and see a
hand up where I can help,” says Mrs.
Baldwin. “ Then too, teachers are
willing to involve me in classroom

300,000 square-foot office and
distribution area here is completed
Eastman Kodak plans to recruit
employes here and have them com 
mute to New York City to learn
operations before the facility here is
completed.
The distribution center planned for
this area will be a warehousing and
product transfer area, not a
manufacturing plant. Eastman Kodak
chose South Brunswick because the
RCA-owned land they bought was near
Route 130, freight lines and not a great
distance from Route 1 and the N.J.
Turnpike, says Mr. Hallowell.
Greeted Sunday by numerous
township officials including the
superintendent of schools, the mayor
and committeemen, Mr. Hallowell
says he was most pleased with the
reception he got and the friendliness
and helpfulness of township officials.

session. The major subdivision appeal
was tabled.
A relative newcomer to planning
board sessions, Mr. Rosenblatt of
Fairlawn, N.J. plans his single family
homes on 18.2 acres.
In other action Oakdale Village II
finally won site plan approval Tuesday
for its new 280 trailer park but ap
proval was conditional: the developer
must remove the billboard in front of
the Henderson Road park, must plant
evergreens, review tree removal
around cul-de-sacs, and surround
trees to be saved with storm fencing.
The present Oakdale village of 130
trailer park homes is under a 1972

court order to move because' health
and safety conditions have been
judged poor by the board of health:
Another frequent applicant Dayton
Square developers won conditional
site plan approval for 76 of the 292
townhouses and 20 single family
homes planned for the Georges Road'
Dayton area. Approval was granted
subject to95 per cent in bonds and five
per cent in cash for capital im
provements to the area-roads, sewers
etc. Bonds could bp redeemed when
improvements were made.
The developer also agreed not to
request certificates of occupancy until
See RESIDENTS, page lOA.

PRIDE questions
Schuh variance
Eleven Kingston residents got what
they wanted at Tuesday’s planning
board meeting: another review of a 10year-old variance.
The variance would allow Alexander
Molnar of Schuh Investment Co. to
build apartments in a residential zone
off Raymond Road. Area residents
who have been fighting the develop
ment for seven years say the variance
is based on shaky legal grounds.
In March, 1974 Irv Verosloff, then
planning board attorney ruled the
variance was still valid even though
township law says variances last only
a year with one six-month extention.
Mr. Verosloff said the variance was
valid because Developer Molnar was
notable to build tor reasons beyond his
control.
The planning board directed new
■ ■■'■•attdrnejt Datiiel Bernstein to review '
the case again.
PRIDE Proper Regional In
tracommunity Development Effort,
spearheaded the Kingston residents’
community effort to stop Mr. Molnar’s
development.
P R lD E ’s
Steve
Frankenthaler led residents to the
municipal building Tuesday.
Mrs. Frankenthaler questioned the
foriner planning board lawyer’s ruling
onMr. Molnar’s variance by asking
about time gaps between litigation and
moratoriums and
action from Mr.
Molnar to develop his land and fulfill
variance requirements. From 1969.
when he won his case with the state on
proposed highway 1-92 and got them to
purchase land from him and 1972. when
the state compelled the township to
stop building and come up with a
master plan, Mr. Molnar did nothing,
said Mrs. Frankenthaler.
She added that with 1-92 coming into
the area lots had to be redesigned. .
Lot llD
that Mr. Verosloff
mentions in his legal opinion of March,
1974 did not exist in March she says.
Mr. Frankenthaler said that since
the township made the master plan

they should take the time and money
to defend and follow it.
PRIDE
mem bers
say
their
overriding concern is with the en
vironment. They say Schuh In
vestment is encroaching on what
should be a residential and rural area.
“ A variance granted a decade ago can
hardly be applicable now with
changed, environmental concerns,”
says Paul M urray, president o f
PRIDE. “ Besides according to the
master plan the area is zoned R-2
where no apartments are allowed."
One resident complained the area is
just going to be one small city.
Residents are especially w orried
about proposed highway 1-92. 1-92
running from Route 27 and Route 1 and
part of the Princeton-Hig,htsto,wn
bypass would*' co m e ~ ite a rP R ID E
residents property at Raymond Riwid,The section of the highway, that
worries the residehts 'most is in the
Raymond Road area where they live.
That section has been planned with
one hang-up: the owners of the
property near the entrance between
the proposed road and Route 27 are
fighting condemnation of their,
property in court. Their property
would be used by the state to give Mr.
Molnar access to his property.
Developer Molnar also went to court
over the highway and settled the suit
when he forced the state to buy
property from him in 1969. Another
thing stopping Mr. Molnar from
carrying out his variance has been the
buiiding and sewer moratoriums. But
he did nothing after litigation was
settled and before moratoriums were
established, say PRIDE members.
The building moratorium ex p ir^
with the new zoning ordinance in
D ecem ber,
1973,
the
sew er
moratorium has been in effect since
last year. Department of Tran
sportation officiMs say they have not
established priorities on 1-92 because
See PRIDE, page lOA.

activities and children working in
dividually are accessible to me
without disturbing the class.”
Another, enthusiast for the “ open
classroom” is Alice Bainno, teacher of
fourth through sixth graders. “ There
was confusion in the beginning as
children were amazed and surprised
at R ail but after we began to organize
space it didn’t seem as big as it did m
the beginning.” She adds, “ There is
more temptation to be distracted with
the open aheas and s t u d e n t s need more .
self-discipline but I’ve found they have
concentrated well because they are
interested.”
Students have a lot to keep them
interested in the new addition. The
See CAMBRIDGE, page lOA.

William
withdraws
from race for committee post
Following last week’s Democratic
charges that He was a token
Republican candidate for township
com m itteem an, William Christian
withdrew from the race as Democrats
predicted he would.
Mr. Christian -withdrew Tuesday
citing non-partisan reasons for his
withdrawal:
' “ It is inviting for me to run in a
three-way race this year because an
Independent Democrat (incumbent
committeerpan Edward Visinskl,
running for re-election) and a
Democratic Party candidate should
split the D em ocratic vote and
therefore we could win very easily.”
But he says he believes a s -a
Republican candidate he has a greater
obligation to South Brunswick

citizens. He says the Republican Party
has fought for constructive minority
representation on the township
committee.
“ To run for the fifth seat on the
committee for purely partisan reasons
would be a disservice to the citizens of
South Brunswick,” . he says. “ The
voters should decide which of my two
opponents will best serve as their
constructive m inority represen
tative."
^
The Democrats of the township dte
other reasons for the predicted with
drawal saying Mr. Christian was
offered as a “ stalking horse” to help
Mr. Vipipskl.
Edward L. Picone, former township
magistrate and Democratic candidate
for committeeman, charged last week

that Mr. Visinski had never
represented the minority party, that
he had no platform and never docs
anything butgo along with Republican
committeeman. “ He says the least of
all .on the committee,” said Mr.
Picone.
Mr. Visinski said last Spring he did
not enter tlie Democratic primary
when he was told Mr. Picone would
occupy the regular party line on that
ballot. Mr. Picone won the primary by
a two to one margin.
In May Mr. Visinski announced he
was leaving the Democratic Party
because of
basic political in
compatibility ,ytith others in the party
and described himself as an. advocate
.See CHRISTIAN, page lOA. ‘
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-CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL STUDENTS work individually at
tables, consult floor-to-ceiling blackboards in an open area

that houses 12 unwallad classes.

i '
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THE CENTRAL POST

R egistration
M o n . th ru Fri. 1 to 5 p .m .
Acrobatics, B allet-Toe
Tap, Tw irling

Compiled weekly from the
Thursday of publication hy the
South Brunswick .laycee-ettes.
For information or to list
activities, call Mrs. Irma
Domarest. 297-2.i-tJ.

Yom
Kippur Services,
Temple Beth Shalom, 9
Stanworth Road, Kendall
Park, 9:30 a.m.

r i m r s d a y . S e p t . 29

Services
Congregation,
Sharri Sholon, Georges Road,
Deans, 8 p.m.
Voter Registration, town
ship clerk's office, municipal
building, 6-9 p.m.

Fairyland R hythm for Tots

South Brunswick Com
munity
Council.
South
Brunswick Public Library, 8
p.m.
P re'sch ooler's Art and
Music
Workshop.
South
Brunswick Public Library, 11
a.m. registration required.

IL

A du lt Slim natics

c a ll 249^ ^558
o r 297-2075
3530 Route iT, Kendall Park, N. J,
Eip«rt InJtmction bj ExperiencedTeachers. Member of N, 1. DanceTheater Guild.

A N OPEN INVITATION

Friday. Sept. 27

Saturday, Sept. 28
Film program, all ages.
South Brunswick
Public
Library, 1:30 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 30

• • •

Troop 89. Constable School,
7:30 p.m.
Sweet Adelines, All Saints
Episcopal Church, Van Dyke
Road, Princeton, 8 p.m.
Voter Registration, town-

ship clerk’s office, municipal
building, 4-9 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 1
Children’s story hour, ages
3-5, South Brunswick Public
Library, 10 a.m.
TOPS (take off pounds
sensibly) 17 Kingsley Road,
Kendall Park, 7:30 p.m.
T ow n sh ip
C o m m ittee,
municipal building, 8 p.m.
Voter Registration, town
ship clerk’s office, municipal
building, 4-9 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 2
Pre-schoolers art and music
workshop. South Brunswick
Public L ibrary, 10 a.m.
registration required.
Industrial
Commission,

PLANTSHOP

DAILY SPECIAL - oven
grilled hamburger on ham
burger bun and butter, French
fries and tossed salad with
dressing, juice and choice of
milk.

O fSS EM fN AT/N G :

CHOICE OF ONE
LUNCHEON
MONDAY

Otk $.000 vifittiii al ifldoor m l garlH plmli

TO V IEW & PURCHASE
THE UNIOUE SPOON
& H ETAL SCULPTURE
OF K A R L SCHNEIDER .

LO CATED ;
n n Dakt'i PitliwiT
West of li;
2 Milts SMik of $d«4
Jli
Scflimille. N.i OSSH
UOt
OPOl VidNsdiT fkn Sttirdtr

•«

« aal dftt

Clotcfkta Mh lift

Luncheon'tme - baked ham
» ^ s te a k , buttered'^ whole kernel
corn, buttered string beans,
fruitcupancl bread and butter.
Luncheon two - sloppy Joe
on hamburger bun and butter.

U nder N e w M a n a g em en t

Jolie's

Please |Oin us for a cham pagne reception — Friday. Sept 27th
at 7:30 P M - Exhibition will run thru Oct 11th.
S L N O A V -1 2 -0 PM

TUES. thru THUR5.-10 AM-o PM

F R ID A Y -1 0 A M - I I'M
S A T U R D A Y - 10 AM -o PM

Y

9 2 4 -3 9 8 3
69

A rt Barn / the hondcroft shop
-

C U S T O M F R A M IN G

PALMER S Q U A R E W EST

-I

PR IN C E T O N ,

-^

M on . to Sal. d-,5
e d K en

F rid ay 'til 0 p.m .

RELAX
MAKE

buttered whole kernel corn,
buttered string beans and fruit
CUD.

Luncheon three - bologna or
tuna fish salad sandwich,
French fries, buttered string
beans and fruit cup.
Luncheon four - meat and
cheese salad platter and bread
and butter.
TUESDAY
Luncheon one
- shell
macaroni with meat sauce,
Italian bread and butter,
tossed salad with dressing and
chilled iuice.
Luncheon two - grilled cheese
.sandwich, French fries, tossed
salad with dressing and
chilled juice.
Luncheon three - ham salad
or tuna fish salad .sandwich,
French fries, tossed salad with
dressing and chilled juice.
Luncheon four - California
fruit salad platter and bread
and butter.

N . J.

Latest in Coiffure Fashion
Individually yours

J5J

4.123 RIDGE ROAD. MONMOUTH JUNCTION. N.J. 08852-1201) 329-4696 j

assessor’s o ffice municipal
building, 8 p.m.
R e c r e a t io n
A d v is o r y
C o m m it t e e ,
m u n ic ip a l
building, 8 p.m.
Kendall Park Rescue Squad,
drill, aid building, 8:30 p.m.
Golden Age Club of South
Brunswick, unit 2, Sand Hills
Presbyteriari Church, Cuyler
Road, Kendall Park, l;30 p.m.
Franklin Park Elks, Elks
lodge, 8:30 p.m.
■Children’s Story and Film
Program , ages 3-5, South
Brunswick Public Library, 11
a.m.
Voter Registration, town
ship clerk’s office, municipal
building, 4-9 p.m.
C rossroads
PTA,
Crossroads School 8 p.m.

WED.NESDAY
Luncheon one ■ hot sliced
chicken sanwhich with gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered
garden
spinach
and
homemade cake.
Luncheon two - Italian
sausage subm arine, tossed
salad with dressing and chilled
iuice.
Luncheon three - salami or
tuna
fish
salad
sand
wich, french fries, tossed sal
ad with dressing and home
made cake.
Luncheon four - Rainbow
salad platter.
THURSDAY
Luncheon one - steamed
frankfurter on frankfurter roll
and butter, baked beans,

sauerkraut

and

1

applesauce.

Luncheon hvo - cold sub
marine sandwich and ap
plesauce.
Luncheon three - cold sliced
pork roll or tuna fish salad
sandwich, French fries, tossed
salad with dressing and ap
plesauce.
Luncheon four - chicken
salad platter and bread and
butter.
FRIDAY
Luncheon one - oven baked
fish sticks with tartar sauce,
tater tots, cole slaw and
jello.
Luncheon two - pizza pie,
cole slaw, peanut butter bar
and chilled juice.
Luncheon three - American
cheese and tomato or tuna fish
salad sandwich, tater tots,
cole slaw and jello.
Luncheon four - Deviled egg
salad platter and bread and
butter.

W omen's Club sets date
for roast beef dinner
rhe Woman’s Club of South ,p.m., 6 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Proceeds from the dinner
Brunswick will hold its annual
roast beet dinner and Harvest will go into the Amanda
Bazaar, Saturday, Nov. 2, at Knowles SchoLirship Fund.
For resenations, call Mrs.
the Grange Hall, Dayton.
There will be three servings 5
Schaub, 297-2212

First little th e a te r
needs m em bers, meets
The
South
Brunswick
receation department is in
terested in starting a little
theater group to put on
productions on a year round
basis.
South Brunswick residents
of any age interested in any
phase of production, including

County college offers
labor studies courses

Four courses in labor
studies will be offered by
Middlesex County College this
fall.
"S tew a rd’ s Training and
The 58 candidates running
for United States Congress Grievance Handling I” will be
have been offered free prime given on Tuesdays from 7 to 9
television time on New Jersey p.m. from Oct. 1 through Nov.
Public Broadcasting. Ernest 5. The course, which has a
J.
Hammesfahr
(R, registration tee, is designed
Metuchen)
seeking
to for new shop stewards and
represent district 15 will speak union officers.
On Tuesdays from Nov. 12
to his candidacy during a 30
minute program Thursday, through Dec. 17 from 7 to 9
Sept. 26 at 8 p.m. on Channels p.m,, the “ Steward’s Training
50 and 58. Candidates from and Grievance Handling II"
districts in the southern and will be offered. This is a more
central portions of New Jersey advanced class, for . union,
will appear on Cliannels 23 and leaders and a, registration fee
will be charged.
52. Candidates from districts
“ Collective Bargaining” is a
in northern New Jersey will
appear on Channels 50 and M, must course for any member
of a union negotiating team.
The course, which will be'
offered on 'Wednesdays from
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60” GABARDINE
KEEP A

M IN IM U M BALANCE $ 3 0 0

A N D Y O U R C H E C K IN G A C C O U N T W IL L BE S E R V IC E C H A R G E FR E E

45” POLYESTER CREPES
60" SINGLE KNITS

•

W rite As M any Checks As Y o u Wish

45” DACRON COnON PRINTS

•

Receive A ll o f the Regular Checking Services Free

48” CASEMENT CLOTH

RENT

36”-45” CHINTZ

A BETTER
FIGURE
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NO W YOU CAN

45” JERSEY KNITS

IF YOUR MINIMUM BALANCE IS $299.99 OR LESS,
THE SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE $3.00 REGARDLESS OF ACTIVITY.

48-54 DRAPERY FABRICS
3000 YD.

YDk

5000 YD

YD.

4 5 " ULTRESSA PRINTS
48-54 SLIPCOVER FABRIC
54"HERCULON
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45” BLUE JEAN DENIM

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY AT ANY ONE OF THE SEVEN HILLS & COUNTY OFFICES
RELAX AND ENJOY THE PRIVILEGES OF AN EASY CHECKING ACCOUNT.

'O U I f t j^ N A T lO N A L
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60” ACRYLIC PLAIDS
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Candidates
for
South
Brunswick township com 
mitteeman will debate today,
Th'iu-sdqy, Sepl. . 26 at -St,
Augqstine’s'projection room
at 8 p.m:'
^
Candidates will make an
opening statement and offer
rebuttals to other points and
then open the session to public
questioning.
The public is invited.
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• 45” RAYON PRINTS
ANO THER FREE ACCO UNT

a t h il l s

Candidates argue
issues Thursday

Divorced persons will be
offered a retreat at the
Cenacle Retreat House, 44
River Road, Highand Park,
Oct. 5-5. For details write or
call 201-249-8100.
____ ^

V'l/,

f \

Oct. 2 through Nov. 6 from 7 to
9 p.m., will provide various
role-playing techniques.
“ Labor Law” will be given
on Wednesdays from 7 to 9
p.m. from Nov. 13 through
Dec. 18, and a registration fee
will be charged. The course
provides an historical analysis
of American labor law.

CANDIDATES FOR
U.S. CONGRESS

10,000 YARD
fABRIL 5 ALE

C H E C K IN G

l\

acting, directing, and stage
managing should attend, the
meeting on Monday, Sept. 30,
at 8 p.m. in the Library
Meeting Room .
For additional information
contact
the
recreation
department at 329-8122, ext. 36.

DIVORCED RETREAT

FO R YO U RSELF
AN

SHOWN HERE making plans for tho dinner and bazaar are left to right: Mrs. John Drayer, cochairperson; Mrs. George Baker, chairperson; and Mrs. Theodore Kenny, bazaar chairperson.

school menus
Week of September ‘.iO

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

HO LRS

]

community calendar

HELEN PAUL
SCHOOL OF DANCE
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R O U T E 27 & 5 1 8
PR IC E T O N , N.J.
201-297-6090

ROUTE 34
i MATAW AIM, N.J.
: J 201-583-4222

Mon., Tuei., Wad., Sat., 10:00 to 6:00
,T hun. & Fri. ,10:00 to 9:30

bBELT

VIBRATORS!
•JO G G ER S
I
• BICYCLES

DIAL 249-7123

A & M PAINT
AND
TOOL RENTALS
I 690FRANKLNBLVD.
ISOMERSET, NEW JERSEY |
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Recreation departm ent
sponsors dance class

Renovations at SBHS
caught in cost crunch
Library expansion may
remain but auditorium and
guidance facilities may go,
school board members say.
The high school is in bad
condition with unventilated
locker room s, a cram ped
library, buckled gym floors;
the enrollment in the 14-vearold school is about 1,300. The
school was designed for 1,000
students.
Voters okayed the bond
issue in 1973 after rejecting
one for $4.3 million in 1971 and
a $1.8 million package in 1%7.
Shaking his head at in
flationary construction costs
and the board’s being caught
the crunch. Dr. Kimple says,
“ They should have passed the
bond issue in 1967 and the all
this
would
have
been
avoided.”
With the present referen
dum $700,000 was earmarked
for repairs and the other $1.29
million, for construction of
library, cafeteria, auxiliary
gym, autom otive shop.
But that was last year.

Arm strong, Jordon and
Pease, Somerville architects
in charge of the South Brun
swick high school
and
Crossroads School renovation
program, met with board of
education members to decide
what to do about bids if they
come in again over estimated
amounts.
The renovations were ap
proved
by
voters
last
November when they passed a
$1,999 million referendum to
pay for a new high school
cafeteria,
gym ,
driver
education room, boiler room
equipment, expanded library
and locker rooms.
With Phase I substantially
complete and new boiler room
equipment installed for a total
$161,338 school board mem
bers find themselves picking
and choosing among projects
to see which are imperative
and which can be eliminated
or paid for with non
referendum funds.
But with Phase I heating
awarded last spring and near
com pletion, general con
tracting, steel, plumbing,
heating and ventilating and
electrical bids are not yet
awarded. The general con
tracting, steel and Numbing
bids came in within reason,
says Superintendent, Dr.
James Kimple but heating,
ventilating and electrical bids
were over what had been
estimated for the services.
Bids were rejected and will
be rebid Oct. 7 when all sue
items - contracting, steel,
plumbing, heating,
ven
tilating, electrical - should be
awarded.
To entice more competitive
bids,heating and ventilating for
Crossroads School and the High
School, two separate jobs, wil^
be separate bids in the
rebidding.
Only $40,000 of the $1,999
million in bond money would
have been spent on Crossroads
School to enlarge locker room
areas, team lockers, an auto
shop and music education
areas.
The school board may try to
roof the areas and enlarge
locker rooms under free non
referendum
appropriations
leaving more money for
heating and ventilating in the
referendum funds.
Items have recently been
divided in what must be done roof repair, locker room, gym
floor repair, replacement of
lighting control panel on
stages, and building the
cafeteria and kitchen - and
what should be done.
The more optional items
include
buying
kitchen
equipment
and
making
alterations in Crossroads
School, ventilation for the
High School gym and revamp
ing adm inistrative offices.
Cafeteria construction money
may come from state coffers
pending state approval, says
Dr. Jon Morgan,business
manager.

The
South
Brunswick
township recreation depart
ment will be sponsoring a new
program in dance for anyone 8
to 18 years old. The dance
styles taught will include
ballet, modern, and jazz.
For the convenience of the
p-irticipants the classes will be
held
in
four
locations
throughout the township. For
those in elementary school

N ew kit im proves
driving courses

Police
Blotter
The Ridge Door, a New
Road
garage
door
manufacturer, lost $663 in
equipment last weekend and
reported the loss, Monday,
Sept. 23, police report. In
cluded in i e break-in, entry
and larceny were bolt cutters,
electric grinders, cross
cutting saw.
Monday
the
manager
discovered a hole cut in the
company's plastic window and
reported the losses.
Tuesday police arrested
Thomas White, 26, of Beekman
Road and charged him with
possession of marijuana.
Police took him to East
Brunswek where he was
arrested for allegedly robbing
a Somerset Farms store for
$40, police said. Armed rob
bers entered the store on
Sommerhill Road Monday
night. .A witness to the
robbery told police the license
number of a 1965 blue auto
seen at the robbery. The auto
was spotted at the Flagpost
Inn where Mr. White was
registered and was traced to
Mr. White. East Brunswick
police are investigating Mr.
White
for
possible
in
volvement of Mr. White: and
juveniles in a series of rob
beries in Edison and North
Brunswick.
Two drivers were charged
with driving while intoxicated.
Two
com plaints
were
registered aboutminibikes, one
about garbage on the lawn,
and two about noise.
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Deborah m em bers m odel fashions
Deborah Chapter members will sponsor a suede and leather fashion show at Constable
Elementary School at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 3. Fashions will be presented by "The Leather
Warehouse of the marketplace Shopping Center; hairstyles will be by "M r. George" of Salon
27. South Brunswick Deborah Chapter members and their guests are invited to the show
which will include door prizes and refreshments.

Accidents

Of eight accidents, only one
resulted in injury. Sunday, at
Routes 27 and Stillwell Road
Louis Teza, 67, 129 Highland
Drive, Milltown says he was
hit from the rear by James H.
White, 19, Route 27, Franklin
Park whose sports car went
under the Teza vehicle. Mr.
White was charged with
driving while under the in
fluence of intoxicants. Mr.
Teza went to his own physician
for back injuries, police said.
Wednesday, A Maryland
woman walked away unhurt
this morning after her car
skidded and turned over twice
on Route 130, police reported.
Ruth
Potlack,
44,
of
Baltimore received a sum
mons for failing to main
tain control of her car
following the 6:12 a.m. ac
cident, police said.

Youths g e t exercise
on Saturday morning
The
South
Brunswick
recreation department will
sponsor a Saturday morning
recreation
program
for
youngsters between the ages
of 6 and 12.
This program is an ex
tension of the summer park
program and will include arts
and crafts, table gam es,
sports, field trips and other
activities.
The locations will be at

Greenbrook,
Deans
and
Constable Schools and will be
held on nine consecutive
Saturdays beginning on Sept.
28 from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Registration will be taken at
the schools on the first day of
the program. An insurance fee
wilLbe charged thos who have
not purchased the township
insurance coverage. For
additional information contact
the recreation department at
329-8122, ext. 36.

Two weeks ago the arrival of
a m agnetic
blackboard,
flannel board, posters, eight
rolls of film and a traveling
case with attached wheels
saved the police defensive
driving courses.
The equipment arrived last
Tuesday afternoon after the
course began that morning but
its arrival marked the
beginning of a new kind of
defensive driving ' course.
The $371 National Safety
Council course materials
^ught for the police by the
Jaycees and Lion’s Clubs,
in c lu d e
illu s tr a t io n s ,
reference manuals and films.
After a four-session, eight hour course 21 school bus
drivers were awarded cer
tificates Friday for completion
of the special course.
The course was conducted
by Ptl. Ed Slisky and Ptl.
Daniel Fenske both of whom
have had more than 34 hours
instruction on teaching the
courses.
The kit is designed to answer
questions asked and so makes
instruction easier, says Ptl.
Slisky. It includes detailed
instructions about most
possible situations from dif
ferent traffic conditions, to
a c c id e n t
p r e v e n tio n
procedures.
After each session in
structors held a question and
answer
period
where
patrolmen learned about
traffic safety hazards from a
driver’ s viewpoint.
One of the major things bus
drivers complained about was
safety hazards caused by
irresponsible bicyclists, says
Ptl. Slisky. B icyclists are
subject ‘ to state statutes
governing wheeled vehicles
and must have lights, audible
signals, one passenger per
seat and;-;roll .in... the same,
direction, as auto?. .Licensed,
drivers ' can be '" issued'' a
summons; juveniles, brought
to court over careless bike
riding.

There are
many shopping
centers
in New Je rse y ... but.

classes will be held on Mon
days, starting Oct. 7; at
Constable School, Tuesdays,
starting Oct. 8; and Greenbrook, Wednesdays, starting
Oct. 9; after school from 3:30
p.m. to 5 p.m.
One is asked to attend
classes at the school closest to
his residence. A class for
teenagers will be held on
Thursday nights, starting Oct.
10 from 7 p.m. tp 8:30 p.m. at
the Crossroads School gym.
Classes will be limited on a
first-come first-serve basis.
One may register by calling
the recreation department on
or before Friday, Oct. 4 at 3298122, ext.

31-
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T E L. 329-2000
S erving S outh B run sw ick Tow nship a n d V ic in ity

R ID G E R O A D

butcher block table, designed by workbench design staff. 1
double-sanded
top has non-gloss lacquer finish, corners and sides are rounded.
polished chrome double pedestal base. 30" xBO", $145.36" x 72", $185. catalog $1.
55 slate road (route 206) prlnceton 924-9686
store hours monday-saturday 10-5 thursday 10-8
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THERMOKIPION INTRODUCES
TH E

M

th e re ^
jo n w o n e
^scQ unt
shoppH ^

GARDENROOM"

YOUK NEWEST ROOM I
It ’s an excIHng w ay io live with nature year around

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB

cefulec
it’s called
the Marketplace.
Where every store
discounts
fine quality, famous name
merchandise!
INSIDE DIMENSIONS
AT ALUMINUM SILL

MODEL ,

L

!1

M

8- 3 ‘ ,
8' 3 ’ .
8- 3>

A
B
C

N

Q u a lity brands fo r m en,
women and children at low
discounts.

rTlorketploce

SHOP -A-HOME HOURS:
Monday to Friday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Evenings 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

THERMOKIPION

I

1211 E v e r g r e w Rd. •.
Y M d k y , P«no«.
1MV7

I

call.

I undafftand thtra la r>o QtupaMn.

IJiSJ’S’s li.x ; (A ll NOW
PRINCETON
924-1760

Addiataa
Phona^
CHy_

■ ai M M

fa c to ry
O u tle t S to re
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CALL N O W I A N D SEE SCALE MODELS OF
THE NEW "G A K D E N R O O M " IN YOUR
O W N HOME.

FREE ESTIMATES
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CALL or WRITE
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H
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MORE SIZES
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Hillsboro - Somerville
201-754-T710 Uinillehinklm

Trenton Ewing
586-9731
OKIce
215-295-5576

W O M E N ’S,

M E N 'S ,

C H ILD R EN ’S

FASHIO N S, SU E D E & LEATHER A PP A R EL

SHO ES, F IN E F A BRICS, HANDBAGS, LUGGAGE, GIFTW ARE BO O KS, CH IN A A N D
GLASS, L IN E N S , P U N T S & FLOWERS A N D READY TO F IN IS H FU R N IT U R E’*
*Princeton only

THE CLOTHES CLOSET ■TOWEL RACK* - SUSAN GREENE BAGS AND GEMS
JUST MEN - COUNTRY WORKSHOPt THE FASHION DECK - EVERFAST FABRIC MILL COGITO - THE POTTERY BARNt LEATHER W AREHOUSE!-THE GOLDMINE! THE LINEN CLOSETt
BARE NECESSITIES- - THE PLACE* • THE BOOK STALL ‘ • FLOWERS BY GENE SEAL!
t PRINCETON ONLY • MATAW AN ONLY
MARKETPLACE PRINCETON ■201-297-6000 - A! !he junc!ion of Rou!es
27 and 518, half-w ay be!w e e n P rince io n & N ew B runsw ick.

MARKETPLACE MATAWAN - 201-583-5115 ■Rou!es 34. 2 nniles south of
Route 9 intersection.
HOURS^Mon Tu«i„ Wed. and So»„ 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Thurt. end Frl„ 10a.m . to f;30p .m .,
MASTERCHARGE • BANKAMERiCARD

.

M O N M O U T H J U N C T IO N

P R I N C E T O N — A t th e lu n c flo n o f R o u t e 27 a n d 518,
5 m l le s n o r t h o f P r in c e t o n
201-297-6000
, M A T A W A N : R t. 34, T w o m lle s - s o u fh o f R t . 9 In t e r s e c t io n
o f th e M a r k e t p la c e
201-583-1506

Optn: Mon-,Tue>.,Wed., ind Sit, 10 i.m. ta 6 p.m.
Thurj.ind FrL, 108.m.to9!30 p.m,

M^RCHAia • lANKAMiniURB
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editorial

letters to the editor
Pro disclosure
To the Editor:
1 feel compelled to Respond
to Mr.' Breen’s letter of Sept.
19, 1974 wherein he suggests
that
Edward
P icon e’s
proposed disclosure ordinance
was “ an invasion of privacy
and might be a violation of the
Fourth Article of the Bill of
Rights.” I invite Mr. Breen’s
attention to the case of
“ Lehrhaupt et al v Flynn et
al” which was decided July 18,
1974. Judge Furman upheld
and declared constitutional
Madison
Tow nship’s or
dinance
mandating
full
financial
disclosure
by
township officials (disclosure
was eliminated for spouses
and minor children).
Mr, Breen in suggesting that
disclosure by puWic officials
“ places any candidate or
office holder in the position of
being suspect” contradicts the
ordinary custom and practice
of
Senate
confirmation
hearings'which scrutinizes in
detail a nominee’s finances.
As a matter of fact the titular
head of the Republican Party,
President Ford underwent
such a process without
complaint. Indeed Nelson
Rockefeller, Vice President
designate, is presently un
dergoing such a process, 1 am
sure even Mr. Breen would not
suggest that the Senate not
make inquiry as to Mr.
Rockefeller's financial worth
because of either: a> creation
of suspicion, b) assumption of
guilt before trial, ci em
barrassment, d) invasion of
privacy, e> a violation of the
constitution, fi all of the
above.
Mr. Breen cites an example
of a payoff after an official
leaves office as a way to
avoid the effects of the
disclosure law, and by im
plication he suggests that
since a scheme can be used to
defeat the purpose of the law,
there shouldn't be any law.
Regrettably, there are those
who do violate the law, eg.
murderers, robbers, em 
bezzlers etc., but I am sure
this isn’t to suggest that we
should not have laws against
murder,
robbery,
em 
bezzlement etc. because these
acts occur.
It is not my intention in
writing this letter to appeal to
authority or emotion but to
appeal to our common sense in
ur^ng the adoption of this
vit^ piece of legislation by our
town council. If there is any
legacy from our most recent
national political shame, it is
that for government to operate

properly, it must do so in an
open and honest manner... The
disclosure ordinance a c
complishes a monitory func
tion of corruption and conflict
of interest in a mu^^pal
office.

affairs, why should we entrust
him with the affairs of 15,000
people. Mr. Breen should not
alter his convictions to fit his
mission, in this case, badmouthing a constructive idea.
Harvey Blaustein
24 Chipper Drive

Willard Geller
4 Paul Ave.
South Brunswick

Campaign honest

OPED, a blessing
Editor, The Central Post:
Paul starts his CIPED day
this coming Wednesday. I am
so glad that South Brunswick
High School has started this
project. To me. it has been a
blessing. I hope that I can be
more help this Ume.
Mrs. Victoria B. Breese
I Paul's grandmother)
94 Church St.
North Brunswick

Disclosure legal
To the Editor:
It was with a great deal of
interest that 1 read David
Breen's letter in the Central
Post of Sept. 19. However,
once again Mr. Breen has
sought to demean an idea
whose time has com e financial disclosure.
There is no question but that
the opening of one’ pocket
book may be embarrassing;
however, it is certainly not
illegal. Our President, vicepresident
designate and
governor have all seen fit to
disclose their wealth or lack of
it Obviously, we do not seek to
pry into others’ affairs.
However, with lack of faith in
public officials at an all-time
low, we must compensate.
Mere increase in wealth
need not point to graft, but it
could. How else can we assure
ourselves that our public of
ficials are not violating their
public trust"? How else can we
in South Brunswick insure
ourselves that Mr. Rueschmann has legtimately ob
tained title to the tract? If our
representatives have nothing
to hide, surely they can un
derstand
the
additional
responsibilities thrust upon
them.
Certainly, considering the
disclosures of coyer-ups in
South Brunswick, the n e ^ for
such an ordinance is apparent.
Lastly, I submit to Mr.
Breen that a man up to his
neck in debt, would probably
not be a candidate I could
support and certainly not one
that Mr. Breen can support. If
a man can’t manage Ws own

Bicycles become
dangerous toy

To the Editor:
It is incumbent upon me, as
campaign treasurer for Ed
ward L. Picone, to call certain
facts to the attention of the
people of South Brunswick.
Campaign financing has
been an area of great abuse
whieh has worked a detriment
to the public good. The New
Jersey
Campaign
Con
tributions and Expenditures
Reporting Act sets forth the
maximum amount of cam
paign expenditures which a
candidate may spend. This
amount is determ ined by
reference to the number of
residents in the township that
voted in the last presidential
election computed at a fixed
amount per voter.
The point here is that not one
more dollar will be collected;
when the total amount of
money that is authorized for
campaign expenditures is
received.
I have been instructed by
Edward L. Picone that not one
more dollar
should
be
collected. The act requires
that contributions of $100 or
more shall be reported to the
state. In this campaign, I will
report to the public the name,
address and amount donated
by each contributor. This is
more than the law requires.
In this time of cynicism and
disenchantment by the voter
of his elected officials, it is
reassuring to know that here is
one candidate - Edward L.
Picone - that has gone beyond
the requirements of the statute
to reveal information that
accrues to the best interests of
the voter.
Norman C. Uroff
19 Raleigh Rd.,
Kendall Park

Bikes may be the wave o f the future but in South
Brunswick this week they becam e vehicles o f death.
Wednesday a 14-year old boy was killed riding his
bike on Route 27 on the boundary between North
and South Brunswiek. M onday an 8-year old boy
was badly injured when he chased his tricycle in the
middle o f the road.
Recently at defensive driving courses South
Brunswick police heard com plaints from bus and
am bulance drivers that bicyclists are irresponsible
in riding their bikes causing near accidents by
zigzagging back and forth across the road.
Part o f the blame for bicycle deaths and ac
cidents caused by bicyclists must be laid on parents
and children who treat the bike as a toy instead o f a
vehicle. Bikes are subject to state statutes governing
wheeled vehicles just as autos are. They must have
lights, audible horns, can only have one passanger
per seat and must be rolled in the same direction as
autos are.
Careless bike riders can be sum m oned to court
but rarely are. No one treats the bike or bike riders
seriously. Motorists com plain that their attention is
distracted by bike riders unsure o f the road and
riding either carelessly into their lane or
dangerously clinging to the side o f the roads, too
narrow for bike riders. Bicyclists think all they need
to know about bikes is how to pedal.
Courses have been conducted and are being plan
ned to teach bicyclists defensive riding. M ore
should be done in this area.
And more should be done by public works depar
tments in all townships to widen roads, sm ooth sur
faces, and mark areas heavily traveled by bicyclists.
Bikeways, paths separated by dividers, are being
considered in this township. But national, state and
local projects are tangled in a legal web o f in
surance problem s, road maintenance ptoblem s and
general bureaucracy. M ost are still in the planning
stages, except for the extensive networks built on
California and Oregon roads.
The boom o f the bike, now outselling autos, is so
recent federal officials don 't know whether
homeowners should be held responsible for injuries
in driveways converted to bikeways or whether
m unicipal governments are responsible.
But bicyclists are on the roads now and
something must be done to inure their safety.
Bicyclists should learn the rules o f the road, test
road surfaces for safety, and avoid heavily traveled
roads. But motorists should watch for young and
inexperienced bicyclists, and show special caution
and patience with all bicyclists.

Thanks to squad
I would like to thank the
Kendall Park Police and First
Aid Squad for responding so
quickly to my call. I am, so
thankful for the speed and
capability our squad possesses
and for the concern expressed
by all.
We are very fortunate to
have such a dedicated group of
people serving our com 
munity.
Jeanne D. 'VanZandt
12 Benson Road

BAKESALE
.The
South Brunswick
Police Wives Association will
sponsor a bake sale, on
Friday, Oct. 4, at the A and P,
Route'27, Franklin Park. The
sale is for the benefit of the
senior citizens and all
proceeds will be donated
towards the purchase of audio
i^uipment needed by them.

If y o u c a n a n s w e r 2 o u t o f 3 o f t h e s e

IT’S A BOY

CRASH brings legislators to town
Assemblyman Joseph D. Patero, district 17, and J.H . Bornheimer (center) joined Sen. Bernard J. Dwyer (D.-Edison),
right, to lend their support to CRASH, Citizens Requesting
Action for Safer Highways; The group formed in early August
to push for traffic improvements at the interesection of
Routes 27 and 518, scene of one death and sever^al accidents.

BICYCLE REGISTRATION SCHEDULE
OCTOBER 12
9-11 a.m.; Constable School
Noon-2 p.m. Cambridge School
3-4 p.m. Monmouth Mobile Homes

OCTOBER 19
9-j1 a.m. Greenbrook School
Noon-2 p.m. St. Augustine’s School
3-4 p.m. Oakdale Village

OCTOBER 26

SOUTH BRUNSWICK POLICEjoined by the Jaycees and Lions Club register bikes at a bike

clinic and registration held at South Brunswick High School last Spring. Another reoistration
is scheduled for Oct. 12. (Photo by William Vorhees)
a
to n

Bike reg istratio n set fo r Oct. 12
Bicycle registration begins
Oct. 12. The South Brunswick
r>
,
, ,
..u
the South Brunswick Jaycees
Lions Club and Police Wives
. .
Association
will
in
reastering bicycles in Oc
tober,.'^This.pfo'^am is',to in
spect arid attach a registration
number on each bicycle. In
case of theft or loss, the

Dr. and. Mrs. Howard
. Schoenfeld, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Schoenfeld, 41
Raleigh Road, Kendall Park,
proudly announced the arrival
of a baby boy, Matthew Jason,
wieght 6 lb. 3 oz., born Sept. 18,
Property owners in New
at Memorial General Hospital,
Jersey faced with foreclosure
Union.
from tax collectors have six
months to find the money.
Until this week they had two
years to come up with the
cash.
Gov, Brendan T. Byrne
shortened the time between
tax liens and tax sales this
week when he signed into law
Senate Bill 617. The bill
changes
the
In Rem
Foreclosure Act.
According to the 1948 In
Rem
F oreclosure Act,
municipalities could sell tax
liens on property only after
two years and only if owners

When can you get a $5 credit on your
phone bill if you're moving':'
• II von qualifv for our Take and Save program.
(list cut the phone cord and take pour phone with
vou to pour new address. (Within New Jersey onip.j

failed to pay any part of their
property taxes for four con
secutive years. The new bill
will change that four-year
period to 21 months and the
two-year period to six months.
The new bill was introduced
and supported by urban
legislators with inner city
problems and much aban
doned property they want
liquidate.
Representatives of the
municipal tax collectors
association of New Jersey,
chief opponents of the bill, say
516 municipalities will suffer
because of the inner city
problems of six Jersey cities.

South Brunswick township munici|:»l building for job
committee in an effort to hire listings.
Local industries have listed
,u n e m p lo y e d
to w n s h ip
'residents has begun a service .p ro g ra m m e rs , a sse m b ly
surveying
industry
em workers, laborers, packers,
ployment needs and ha’s a sheet fflttal workers, punch
listing of job openings.
press operators, machine
Any, township resident can imold makers, clerk typists,
call
the
township
ad security
guards
and
ministrator’s office at 329-8122 technicians as positions they
or refer to a bulletin board have open. The service is for
outside that office in the township residents only.
■*

is If the number pou’re calling
is busp. poLi 'll hear a signal that
buzzes once euerp second.
A signal that buzzes twice
as fast means the circuits
needed to complete pour
call are busp.

Your future deserves some serious thought. To achieve your chosen goal,
you have to have a plan. Aim toward the Air Force Reserve. Training while
you earn and the chance to establish a successful second career in one of
many different fields in the Reserve opens the door to growth and oppor
tunity. So that in 10 years. . . or whenever you take stock. . . you will, look
with satisfaction at the progress you have made. The Air Force Reserve is
part of it.

J r How can you call California (or anywhere else
on the West Coast) for just 35C (plus tax)''

A : Make a special one-minute, night rate call.
Call between 11 p.m. and 8 a.m. Dial it pourself
And talk for on e minute or less.

M A IL T O D A Y TO :

@ NewJerseyBeO

These answers, along with 38 other money-saving,
time-saving, worry-saving questions can be found
in the New Jersey Bell booklet Telephone Tips.
f
And the booklet itself can be found at your local
/
telephone business office...^ee, of course.
\.
Just call, or drop by for your copy soor).
After you’ve read it you’ll know we at New Jersey
Bell really mean it when we say: we want yqu to get

the most out of pour phone service.

'

MEN AND
WOMEN

r
I Air Force Roiorvo Raerultor
P.O.Box 13
Brooklyn, Now York 11209

CALL
I,
COLLECT I
(212)
833'573B

(PLEASE PfllNT)
-PHONE.

• errv.
I PRIOR SERVICE DYES PNO

-STATE-

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

U^SfkAIR FORCE R E S E R V E
Si

o„u„ i

P’" ’’
Junction School
3;30-4;30 p.m. Kingston Fire House

Township officials to run
em ploym ent service

• What are our hvo lyiic
of busy signals and what
d o they mean'.'

Q:

’

The menu includes hot dogs,
The annual Republican
picnic will be held from 1 p.m. h am burgers, m eat bail
to '6 plnK?; '5Slndai);‘ OI;tr
at ■-'saladwicbes,!' -corn . -and
noipinal
Relchler Park, Monmouth :bevecages,i,„;:A .
,Idonation per-Jamily will be
Junction.
Pouy rides, games, a rock requested.
'The picnic is open to the
band and amusements are
available for children and public.
teenagers.

W H A T W IL L Y O U R
F U T U R E B E IN
10 Y E A R S ?

Call pour seniice representative
to find out if
pou re eligible.

9-10:30 a.m. Dayton School
11 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Deans School

Republicans set Oct. 6
as date for area picnic

bicycle could be returned to
the owner.
There is no fee for the inspection or registration. If the
bi^ cT e has already been
T®.® .a'reaay oeen
registered, it does not have to
registered again. Every
bicycle in South Brunswick
should be registered.
Please brtng-all bicycles to
the nearest registration
jogatjon

Taxmen to foreclose in 6 months

q u e s t io n s , y o u d o n i; n e e d o u r b o o k l e t

Q:

Later this week the legislators plan to meet again with CRASH
members and department of transportation officials to .urge
improvements and find out what funds' are available.
Legislators are shaking the hand of James Parker, chairman
of CRASH.

M a y o r to
cut
costs
In a press release this week
South Brunswick Mayor Hans
Rueschmann listed the steps
he is taking to cut down local
government costs.
He says he has requested
department heads make
judgments about where ex
penditures can be limited and
where priorities can be
assigned
to
postpone
municipal costs-of less im
portance.
“ I am requesting that these
department heads reanalyze
their committments for the
remainder of the year and
determine
methods
of
reducing the operating ex
penses of their departments
says Mayor Rueschmann.
He adds that as the federal
governm ent develops its
economic policies he believes
it affords local government an
opportunity to protect the locpl
citizen’s pocketbook.
. i,
-Caught in severe; fisM l
squeeze, confrontecl With
spiraling inflation, the local
citizen needs such p'btectio'h,
Mr. Rueschmann says, and he
has urged the board of
freeholder's
a n d ' other
governm ent agencies
to
reduce costs.
“ Wheri we started out me,
new year, with the municipal
budget under exhaustive
study, we were initially
confronted with’ requests to
increase the amount to be
raised by taxes In the 1974
budget by a ' substantial
amount ,(>ver 1973. After hard
work and serious analysis, we
came back with a final budget
which actually; ri^uced- the
amount to be raised by taxes by
$5,000 Over last year's buagei
and approxim ately $10,000
over the 1972 budget.”
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Recreation departm ent
starts soccer league
The
South
Brunswick
township recreation depart
ment wiii be starting two new
soccer leagues this year. One
ieague will be for boys in'
fourth, fifth and sixth grades,
and Uie other will •be for
seventh and eighth grade
boys. The: leagues
are

SOUTH BRUNSWICK RECREATION CALENDAR
FAU & WINTER 1974-75
riOQIAM

scneduled to begin in the
beginning of October and run
through the end of November.
Boys need not have had
previous experience to par
ticipate. Boys may register by
contacting the recreation
department on or before
Friday, Oct. 4 at 329-8122, ext.
36.

Men‘%Industrial le a g u e .......
High School L eagu e..............
Little Viking Basketball.......
Junior l e a g u e ........................
Men's Volleyball l e a g u e .............
W ofnen’i Volleyball League ...... .

The South Brunswick High
School cross country track
season opened officially this
week when Dave-Young and
Tom Dowgin of South Brun
swick tied at the finish line
Friday, Sept. 20 at the opening
of the season.
^
The team still has the power
that landed them in seventh in
the statewide crt^'s country
meet. Even thou^ the teanj
lost their senior.stars it seems
to have bridged the gap easily
with returning lettermen.
The team’ s first meet
against Notre Dame High
School was an easily attained,
victory for South Brunswick.
The local team took com
manding positions early in the
three-mile Varsity race.
The Notre Dame course ran
partly in woodlands with thorn
bushes which made their mark
on a , few runners. The open
areas along with the woods
were generally dry with only a
few patches of. mud making
running conditions^fairly good.
Dave Young and
Tom
Dowgin both look very good as
they crossed the line at 17:35
followed in by Tony Long at
17:56 in thind position. Ed
Harris and John Hou took
positions
five
and
six
respectively at 18:11 and
18:14. South Brimswick had a
low score of 17 with Notre
Dame high scorer at 43.
" The junior varsity field was
a bit more spread out. But the
Viking team again took its
lead early in the race with
Oliver Gindraux at the wire
timing 15:25. Also running the
two and a half mile course and
coming in second was Norman
Malinowski scoring 15:32.
Dave Keyes came in fifth at
16:00 with Joe White and Steph
Wurmbrand in 9 and 10 at
17:34 and 17:37. The Vikings
had the tow score at 21 to Notre
Dames 28.
’ Saturday brought the team
over to the Eighth Annual
Edison . Invitational Cross

The annual Pimt, Pass and
Kick competition, sponsored
by Orrin Ford and the South
Brunswick Jaycees, will be
heldat 9a.m. Sunday, Sept. 29,
at the South Brunswick High
School field. The rain date will
be Sunday, Oct. 6.
All residents, age eight to 13
as of Dec. 29, 1974, are
welcome to compete.
Registration cards ■ are
available at all South Brun
swick schools. Trophies will be
awarded to first, second and
third place winners in each
age group. All winners will go
to the zone championship and
on to the Superbowl for the
final competition.
All children are asked to
bring sneakers for the com
petition.

I
..High School Football Field

5A

mHim

Volleyball begins
for a re a residents
tering a team, or anyone not

The
South
Brunswick
township recreation depart

affiliated with a team who
wishes to be placed on a team,
should contact the recreation,
department on or before
Friday, Sept. 27 at 329-8122,
ext. 36.

Mon. & Thurs.
ment will begin its fall and
.D ecem ber-M arch ,
.......High School Gymnasium
Tuesdays
winter volleyball program
.O e c e m ^ r -M a r c h ............................High School Gymnasium
.....19 and o v e r .............
with an adultleague for men to
Sat. Afternoons
begin on Tuesday, Oct. 1, and a
.....9th • 12th grades ...
.D e ce m b e r-M a rch ............................ High School Gymnasium
Sal. Afternoons
women's league to begin on
.....7th & 6th grades ...
..D ecem b er-M a rch .................................................. ..Crossroads Gymnasium
Thursday, Oct. 3.
Sat.. Itu„rn in g_ s
Both leagues will play their
ce itj^ r-M a rch ...
..... 4 , 5, & 6th g r a d e s .
..Decei
....... Crossroads Gymnasium
’
Tue*.,‘
s$.,‘77--99p p.m.
.
games at Crossroads School
............Crossroads Gymnasium
.... 19 end o v e r ...........................O ctober - Novem ber
gymnasium.
The men’sleague
Thun., 7 ' 9 p.m.
will play on Tuesday nights
...19 and e v e r .......................... O ctober • November
............Crossroads Gymnasium

CUniNG SPECIALISTS

YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS COSTING LESS

VERSATILE

----- :::— FEATURING---------. B lo w - S H A G 4
LAYER CUTS

X L

through
O ctober
and
November and the women’s
league will play on Thursday
nights.
Anyone interested in en-

D a y o rn lte , thase
lush b row n tone
Dacron p o lye ste r
co-ordinates show
your good tosto

-PEnM ANEN TS-

S llm naiilci.......................................................W om en, 19 and o v e r ........... September • October
Saturdays
Little Viking Soccer L eagu e.................... ....7th & Bth g r a d e s .................. O cto b e r- November
Saturdays
Junior Soccer League.................................. -4^ 5, & 6th grades ;......-..~ .O ctober • November
.............. East New Road
. Sat. Mornings
Deans, G reenbrook &
Saturday Morning P rogram ........................ 6 * 14 yri. o f age..-......~ .~ .O ctob er • Novem ber .
........ Constable S p o o ls
FRESHMAN ATM.I.T.
This program Is a continuation o f the Summer Playground Program. Activities will
Include Arts & Crafts, Sports, Table Games, and Field Trips.
Sat. Mornings
Peter J. Castagna, son of
Little Viking Wrestling............ .................. —7ih & 8th grades
------------fanuary •M arch............................... High School Gymnasium
Mr. and M rs. Anthony
Sal, Mornings
Castagna,\ 13 Pelham Road,
Junior W res tlin g ........................................ ...4, 5 , i 6th g r a d e s ..............January •M arch ................................High School Gymnasium
Kendall Park, a graduate
W ed . Evenings
Open G y m ................... - ..............................19 and over
.....O ctober - March ............ - ................. Crossroads Gymnasium
St. ^ os^ h High School, is
O p en Gym Is a free adult recreation riloht fo r men and w om en. The gymnasium
beginning^is--teshntan term
will b e op en for pick-up basketball and volleyball games with an occasional
structured clinic. At times ping-pong and other equipment will b e available.
^t the Massachusetts Institute
Sept. 30 , BiOO p.m.,
of Technology, Cam bridge,
..... ..........................A l l ........................... .......... - ...M a t i n g .................................. - ........... ..Library Meeting Room
Theater G r o u j^ ...Mass., this month.
Residents o f all ages Interested in any phase o f production should attend
this meeting; productions will be staged throughout the year.
Gymnastics ................................. - .................8 -1 8 yrs. o f a g e
----------- O ctober • D ecem ber......................... High School Gymnasium
Ski Club .....................
..T een s......... .........
January - March ..................................... „....T o
BeAnnounced
Indoor Teen Festivals............................
T een s...... ......................
O ctober • April ................____ ........— ....To Be Announced
M ovies ............................................................. T een s...................
O ctober - A p r il.....................
To
BeAnnounced
Trips .................................................................T een s........... - ......................... O ctober • A p r il................................... ...........To Be Announced
Chess Club ....................................................A ll a g e s ...................................O ctober • D ecem b er................ .....................To Be Announced
Saturdays, 1 •4 p.m.
...Constable School
Dance .......................................... - .................0 • 18 yrs. o f a g e ......... - ...... O ctob er-A p ril .....................................
This program will Irrclude Instruction In the basics o f Ballet, M odern, and Jazz Dance.
•
Tufts., 7 - 9 p.m..
...October
• N o v e m b e r................... ................. Constable School
Flower A rre n g ln g .................................... ....19 yrs. and
'
Umpire Training C lin ic ................................ 13 yrs. and o v e r ----------- -----Saturdays
January-M arch .
...-.M u n icipal Building
(Scftb-n/B<iab(ill)
...........Various locations
...60 yrs. and e v e r .............. ...All y e a r..
Senior Citizen Trips ........
,60 yrs. and ov e r
All year ........................— ...
..........To Be A n n o u n a d
Senior Citizen M ovies
,60 yrs. end o v e r ............ .....A ll y e a r .....................................
..........To Be Announced
Senior Citizen luncheons

• TINTING
• f RESTING
•jm E A T IV E STYLING
■ W IG S SALES 4 SERVICE

Mr. W illiam ’s
SALON DE COIFFURES

o[

Finnegan’s Lane, No. Brunswick
(nexttob>nl[oHH«7.27)
Hours: Mon. to Fri. 9*6 • Fri. 9-9

Sat. 9-5:30

297-3225

PICTURE MOLDING
SALE

Novo through September 28th
ONE DOLLAR A RUNNING FOOT
M any varieties offered, one price
Mitred to your measurements, or
- Fast frame-making service
While Stocks Last

[

151 West Delaware Ave,
Pennington^ N J .
,

sp o rts c a le n d a r |

Included are all high school
athletic contests, club and
organizational meetings, and
any other events, prepared by
Stuart Brown.
Friday, Sept. 27
VARSITY SOCCER: SBHS vs.
Jam esburg, home gam e
starting at 3:45 p.m.
VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY:
SBHS vs. Hopewell Valley. An
away meet starting at 3:45
p.m.

f'

SOPHOMORE FOOTBALL:
SBHS vs Bridgewater East.
An away game starting at 3:45
P,m...... ;

VARSITY FOOTBALL: SBHS
vs. Hightstown. The season
<5>ener is away. Game time is
2 p.m;
FRESHMEN FOOTBALL:
SBHS vs. Hightstown. This is a
home game, starting at 10
Sunday, Sept, 29
The Jaycees will hold their
annual Punt, Pass, and Kick
Competition on the high school
football field from 9 a.m. - 12
noon.
Monday, ^ p t . 30
JUNIOR VARSITY FOOT
BALL: SBHS vs. Hightstown.
Home game starting at 3:30
p.m. •
FIELD HOCKEY: SBIB^vs.
Sayreville.
Away 'g a m e

The fall drive of the. South
Brunswick Community Blood
Tuesday, Oct. 1
Bank will be. held Oct. 5 from
10 a.m. to3 p.m. The event will
VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY: take place in the cafeteria of
SBHS vs. Metuchen. Home the South Brunswick High
School on Major Road.
meet starting at 3:45 p.m.
Mrs. D olores Lovegreen,
The adult school will hold secretary of the blood bank,
classes form 7-10 p.m.
says the policy of South
Brunswick’s blood bank is to
Wednesday, Oct. 2
provide blood to all residents,
VARSITY SOCCER: SBHS vs. not only those who have
Princeton.
Away
game participated. Therefore, when
a donation is made it insures
starting at 3:45 p.m.
not only the donor’s family .of
f Fe LD HOCKEY: SBHS vs. needed blood but his nei^bors
Metuchen.
Home
game as well. However, if the supply
should run low, preference ^11
starting at 3:45 p.m.
have to be given to donors.
Anyone between the ages of
GIRLS’ CROSS COUNTRY:
SBHS y s .' Cedar .Ridge.. An, 18 and 66, in good health, may
away meet stotihg': af 3:45' 'ddnate.-'rhe entire procedure
takes about an hour and is
p.m.
...................
preceded by a simple blood
FRESHMAN SOCCER: SBHS test. '
If an appointment is made
vs. Woodrow Wilson. An away
by calling the Kendall Park
game starting at 3:45 p.m.
Pharmacy or Mrs. Delores
Lovegreen, 22 Russet Road,
Art Club Meeting at 7 p.m.
Kendall Park, it will enable •
the American Red Cross team
Thursday, Oct. 3
of Central Jersey to run a
The adult school will hold m ore efficient program ,
organizers say.
classes from 7-10 p.m.

W ith the cost of construction going up each month, the
longer you wait to build, the more your addition will
cost. Add a room, finish an attic or baserhent. F.H.A.
financing available.
Give us a call today!

September 28, 2-4 P.M.
October 5, 2-4 P.M.
This vaccination is approved
for a three year duration
of immunity.
Dog licenses will be available
a t the clinic.

Now you can own the most beautiful
bedspreads by Waverly, custom
made to your exact measure. Choose
from hundreds of Waverly decorator
designed patterns and colors—and
your bedspread will be quality crafted
for you in any popuiarstyie you wish.

Ouddna Account

T:>Yourf>keds.

The Right Fit Can Save You Money.
N ic k d C hek

’ This is NBNJ's F R E E check
ing account service^ and it is for
, those customers who keep a
minim um m onthly balance o f
f
if) their„account .'You
VeceiVEr rtionthly statements.
’ That's i t ' N o hidden costs o r
“ gimmicks. No other accounts
touse o r qualifications to m e ^
Should your balance go below
$ 3 0 P ,a t any tim e during the
month; w e w ould charge^you
,,onlyA$1.00 plus
, fo r each
Item patd. N o t bad.

This account is unique a t
NBNJ and is tailored fo r those
customers w ho prefer n o t to„,
maintain a m inim um balance.
„ F o rw itb N IC K E L -C H E K there
- is'no m inim um balance neces
sary. You are charged o nly 5^1
for each item paid plus $ 1 .0 0
per month m antenaxe.NlCKEL»
C H EK; Easy to maintain, flex-r.
ibie, economic. Compare other;,
types o f accounts a t other
banks'on the chart below ,and'
' see the difference

We'il have it quilted for you too with Roc-Ion’s
. "Quilt-Eze" lining that retains its snow-white look
and assures a fluffy high-puff that looks sotuxurious.
Matching Waverly made-to-measure draperiesand companion wallcoverings are available too.
A lto 2 0 % o H o ifw jt to m m qdo drap ortoi by
D ocorotor Induttrlot, W ovorly, G ordltoH o,
Pormol, An|u Fobrlct A Stuart C u ito m t b y
Robortioii. Roody m o d * droporiot by Cortlo]^ A
n ib u ry Fabrics. A lta 2 0 % o H euttom w indow
thodat; A vifovan W o o d s by Bom boo Abbott.

H O M EDECO R
C w lii« -Diq iarita--DBii|W Eih--'

SOUTH BRUNSWICK BOARD OF HEALTH

.

R e g u la r
C h e c k in g

{behind the Municipal Building)

Monmouth Junction, N. J.

re d u c e d -ra te s u b s c rip tio n s a re
o ffe r e d a t a il t i m e s to s e n io r
c itiz e n s . C a ll fo r d e ta ils

Custom-Fit\tmr

RABIES
INOCULATION CLINIC
Municipal Garage

6 0 9 -4 4 3 -3 6 0 0

L

297-1539

ON
C U ST O M M A D E
DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS

FREE

noNCEnNi S H Q p n M c o n s t

111-7216

EAST WINDSOR

JUST NORTH OF THE OLD YORKE INN

CUSTOM BUILDER
South Bruhswjck Township .

MONDAY tnu FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

ROUTE 130

J . E . O ’ N E IL L

SAVE 2 0 %

WITH ROC-LON “QUILT-EZE” UNINQS

BANKAIffiRICARO
MASTER CHARQE
HANDI'CHARGE

add^-ROOM

a re a w e e k -lo n g fr ie n d

'

PM.

CHARGEIT!

q u a lify c o m m u n ity n e w s p a p e rs

F a b r ic s

Saturday 10-5:30

d ]

starting at 3:30 p.m.

FEATURING FAMOUS

OPEN EV ER Y
SUNOAY

Ctll 737-1876 for information

*AdditIonal programs m ay b e added during the course o f the season and will be
announced accordingly.
* lf any additional Information Is n eed ed please contact the Recreation Department
at 329-8122, ext. 36. W e alio w elcom e recommendations from the community for
programs which could b e added In the com ing year.

:j>;

SaturdayrScpt. 28

kick opens
Sunday

'" . f

9:30-10:30 o.m.

The recipients of the MVP
awards in the 8-10 year old
league were; Sandy Hoyt,
Georgia Mosher, Andrea
Cropovata, Tammy Collins,
Kathy Herbst, Linda Wolff,
Dee Kowalig, Ann Dowgin,
Ruth Wheaton and Gayle Sch
wartz.
In the 11 and 12-year-old
league awards were presented
to: paU l. Sullivan, Susan
Romeo, Sandy Harms, Susan
Terren, Jennifer Waldron,
Susan Petrone, Laura Pyne,
and Michele' Bernardo. The
MVP awards for the 13 and 15year-old league were given to:
Karen liuthrolf, Lori Rueschmann, Lisa'Ann Burke, Joan
Dowgin, and Kathv Fischer.

Country
Meet
held
at
Roosevelt Park. In the Fresh
man division South Brunswick
Franf Kaler took a third place
on the 1.8 miie course at 11:17.
In the J.V. race the Vikings
placed well in the 26 team line
up. Out of approximately 182
men, Dan Galvano placed 22;
Dave Breen, 23; Oliver Gin
draux 26; Jim McIntyre, 30;
Norman Malinowski, 93; Dave
Keyes, 123; and Joe White, 163.
In the varsity race the team
'placed about 22nd of 32 teams
in that race. Dave Young took
a 13th place prize at 16:49 with
Tom Dowgin in 28. Tony Long
took 107 with John Hou taking
147. Ed Harris took the final
Viking place at 168 while Steph
Wurmbrand dropped out of the
race at the half-way mark
after spraining his ankle at the
start
The team runs against
Hightstown this Monday away
, and at Hopewell Friday, also
away...

''

riA a

DAH

Sundays:
.......... 7lh a. 8th g r a d e s ................... October ■ Novem ber ...

Baiketball:
Men’s Open L e a g u e ............

South Brunswick opens
track season w ith win
by Steph Wurmbrand

AOI

Utile Viking F ootb a ll..............

G irl softball players
hold annual banquet
The
South
Brunswick
township recreation depart
ment held its annual girls
softball league banquet on
Friday, Sept. 20. at the
Flagpost Inn. Over 400 persons
attended the mother-daughter
banquet
as
w ell
as
representatives from the'
township committee.
A special thanks was given
to Joe Calvanelli for an out
standing job in running the
league and organizing the
banquet. Trophies were given
to the Dodgers, the Bears and
the Mets as the winners of the
three divisions and to the most
valuable player on each of the
23 teams.

'

<

'

\

>tQ.ChFi:laiP«IdP*r Month
, 5

r

.

i

NBNJ Convenience accounts^
are fo r those people who
a’
checking accckmtonly periddi-.
cally. Y o ur only cost is $ 4 ,5 0 ^
fo r a book'of 2 5 fu lly persona:;
iized sequentially numberedchecks. There are absolu^ly\^
no other charges involved.
service charges,' no m onthlyji;*
maintenance fee, no mirilmunli
balance required. Statements,
are mailed every 2 months
NBNJ convenience account k ’?
available! only to rndiyidulils.,;
and notcommerqiaLaOcounlSiV

T O T A L S E R V IC E C H A R G E

REa.ACCT6wr^QO
.0

O ' , "v ;
10
18
22

G m v m ie iic e
A c c o u n ts

.0
0
0

REOJLCpr Undwr $300'
' 'I
$ 1 .»
, .

’
V

.

. '•-<‘9

.

2,00
280
'3 .2 0

Ffeq^Urxferstarxlir^Ffeopte

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERS^
In Middlesex County call 247-7800 • In Union County call 233-9400

,

Offices In Berkeley Heights • Cranford • Gorwood t Metuchen • Middlosox • New Brunswick
■:
N orth Brunswick • Plainfield • Scotch Plains • South Brunswick • Spotswodd • Westfield • Member F id elity U nion Bancorporation • FDIC
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A m erican Legion
to install officers
The Lt. John Farnkopf
American Legion Post 401 and
Ladies Auxiliary Unit 401
elected officers will he in
stalled this Friday evening
Sept. 27, at 8 p.m.
M iddlesex County Com
mander Martin Monroe and
County President, Mrs. Joseph
Dalesandro and their staff of
county officers will conduct
the installations at the legion
post on Major Road, Mon'mouth Junction.
Post, officers elected for the
1974-1975 year are: Henry
'DeGroff, commander; James
H offman, first vice co m 
mander; James Errickson
second vice com m ander
Robert Fenske, adjutant
Vance Carson, finance officer
Edward Breese, chqplain
■Emil Gliottone, service of
ficer; A1 Mascicki, sergeant
at-arms.
Unit Officers are: Mrs. Jean
Hand, president; Mrs. Joseph
Duca, first vice president:
Mrs.
Leona
Reifsnyder.
second vice president; Mrs.
Henry D eG roff. secretary;
Mrs.
John
Hendrickson,

treasurer;
Mrs.
Martin
Monroe, historian; Mrs. Emil
Gliottone, chaplain; Mrs.
Kathryn Hollywood, sergeantat-arms. All members are
invited to attend.

‘u The workday schedule at the
Kendall Park Baptist Church
for the next three weeks are
Mondays, Thursdays. Fridays
and Saturdays, all day and
evenings.
^ The Sunday, Sept, 29.
worship services are as
follows: Bible classes for all
ages 9:45 a.m ., morning
worship 11 a.m. and evening
praise at 7. Pastor Ralph VVeer
will preach and the choir will
Mve special music. The youth
oup will meet Sunday, Sept.
, at 5:30 p.m.
Visitation will be held at I
p.m. and 7 p.m., at the church.
Tuesday, Oct. 1
A prayer
meeting
is
scheduled at 7:30 p m ,
.jVednesday. Oct. 2.

g

lAnimal lovers
offer spaying

P o r c e la in

E n a m e l

o n

C A S T IR O H

N ew Books
The following new books are
available at the South Brun
swick
Public
Library,
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
Junction:
Fiction

l-Q T . SAUCEPAN

Richard Gardner. The A d ventures of Don Juan.
Experiences of a Spanish
rogue, detailing his first loves.
Ins
marriage
and
the
sulphurous end prepared for
him by the Inquisition.
Ella Leffland. Love Out of
Season,
Two people, very unsuited to
each other have a brief sexual
encounter and part, hoping
never to meet again. Set in San
Francisco of the late sixties
Ernest Raymond. The Old
June IVeather.
Moving and funny tale in
which two teenagers living in
late tilth century London
unravel mystery of a love
affair of early Victorian times

Kendaii Park
baptist church
sets w orkdays

6 ^ " SKILLET
(saucepan cover)

Porcelain enamel
on cast iro n.;,
grandmother never
had it so beautiful

3V4-QT. DUTCH OVEN

Som etim es it takes years to becom e a
good cook. Som etim es all it takes is the
right cookware. Like' traditional heavy
cast iron. The kind generations of good
cooks prefer. Now, we've made it
beautiful with generous coatings of por
celain enamel. Pure white inside. Brilliant
flame coloring outside. Pots and pans
that cook just as good a s they look.

11 " SKILLET

Richard Stark. Butcher's
.Moon.
In a deadly game of wits two
professional thieves scardi for
the hidden money from a twoyear-old armored car robberv
Paul Therous. Black House.
Menacing tension besets
anthropologist and his wife
who are haunted by an in
trusive ghost and troubled by
the hostility of local villagers.

Cooks

LOOKS 1 GREAT

/2rO T. CO VE R ED SAUCEPAN

Micluiel Underwood. A Pinch
of Snuff.
A young Blackstone Club
servant is implicated in a
murder which occurs dunng
the theft of the club's valuable
snuff boxes.

J ^ u est.

HOSPITAL PLANS
>, Plans for a $2.5 million
ijiealth center to serve 11 East
iBrunswick communities will
•,i,i)e completed in the fall and
jl^he fa cility should break
P^ound in 1976 and be comv^eted in 1977.

low flame.

Becau se you create your own cook set.
Pick only the pots and pans that .suit
your individual cooking needs. And you
can start right now with this week's
skillet. W e think it’s a beautiful beginning.
And you will, too!
2>i!-QT. TEA KETTLE

Follow this schedule
w eek

61/ 2”

S killet........................... 2®®*
(saucepan cover)

SKILLET

w eek

1-qt. Saucepan ................... 4®®
(convertible bottom)

w eek

3V2-qt. Dutch Oven.............. 9®®
(with cover)

w eek

11 ’’ Skillet............................. 8 ®®*
(hardwood handle)

week

2-qt. Saucepan.....................8 ®®

w eek

2%-qt. Tea Kettle

(with cover)
2-QT. DUTCH O VEN

.................9®®*

(hardwood handle)
week

9V2”

S killet........................... 7®®
(hardwood handle)

w eek

2- qt. Dutch Oven.................. 8®®*
(with cover)

w eek 1 3 V 2 ”

OVAL BAKER

Oval Baker ................ 8 ®®*
(bake-and-serve)

HELEN PAUL
w eek

School of Dance

5-qt. Dutch O v e n .............. 12®®*
(with cover)

A IR C O N D IT IO N E D
3530 HWY. 27, KENDAU PARK. N.J.
(Near Kendall Pari Shopping Center)

* with a *5 .0 0 purchase
Once an item is on sale it stays on sale

249-6558 or 297-2075

THE ALL NEW

economical

And we make it easy for you to own.

\on-ficlion

.Stig Bjnrkman. Bergman on
Bergman.
!l
,1, An organization known as
Interviews with one of the
.friends of Animals. Inc., was truly innovative geniuses of
established to cut down on the modern cinema.
,,large number of stray cats and
:^ d o g s .
Vincent Matthews. My Race be
,j. America is a country ol Won.
(.gnimad lovers, but the supply
O ly m p ic
c h a m p io n
I puppies and kittens far describes his life and tells why
^exceeds the demand, and it he refused to stand at attention
dias becom e increasingly during the playing of the
difficult to find homes for national anthem at the 1972
..jhese unwanted baby animals. Olympics.
Most pet owners would like
tp be kind, but when tliey allow
jgnimals to be born which they
/Mnnotkeep, in effect, they are
'cruel to defenseless creatures.
(Mter the young are born, their
(-prospective homes often
-disappear.
,,i,This is where Friends of
Animals, Inc. can help. This
vgroup
is
a
non-profit
tprganization which assists in
r^inancing the spaying of
(female dogs and cats and the
altering of male cats for pet
fqwners who cannot afford the
Our perBonallzed program la
, ifpll veterinarian fee.
for youl It really worka. Loan
Mrs. Bobbi Bryne, 39
lnches...galn confidonca.
.Schuyler Drive, Edison, a
Aak Donna
^yolunteer representative ol
NEW HOURS:
il^riends of Animals, Inc., will
Tuas, 1 p.m. and 8 p.m.
^provide
inform ation
on
Tliura. 1 p.m. and 8 p.m.

on

Evenly...no hot spots! Porcelain enamel
on cast iron retains heat longer. Keeps
the flavor in the food not in the pot.
Cookware that stands up to a lifetime of
use with a minimum of cleaning and
scrubbing...no scouring, ever.

H E R E ’S O N E F O R A S T A R T

Buy;these anytime
No other purchase necessary

5-QT. DUTCH OVEN

So good cooking y o u ’ll w an t them all!

B u f f e t C a s s e r o l e .................................1 2 ® ® *
(bake-and-serve)
T a b l e T o d W a r m e r ............... .................9 ® ® *
(with hardwood stand)

1975 CHEVROLETS

F o n d u e F o r k s ........................... ................. 1 ^®*
(set of 8 color coded)

ARE ON DISPLAY

I

B U FFE T CASSEROLE

IN OUR

6/2- IN C H SKILLET

Also serves as a cover for th e 1 -q uart saucepan

SH O W R O O M
NO W !

P r ic e d

F a r

B e lo w

C o m p a r a b le

C O O K W A R E

CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206
A cro*$ Ifo m P rln c tto n A irp o rt

PHONE 9 3 4 -3 3 5 0

$A99

E x c lu s iv e
, - (color codefil)

a t

cn A ilD UNION

K it c h e n T o o ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « . 9 9 ^
j , (with Stradawood handles)
• Long Turner • Short Turner • Basting Spopn
• Slotted Spoon • Pol Fork • ' Deep Ladle

Noteworthy savingsl
• Cover from 3 '/j-q t. Dutch Oven
fits 9 y»" Skillet
. • Cover from 5-qt. Dutch Oven
fits 11" Skillet
• Dome coiner from Buffet Casserole
makes 1 T” Skillet a Chicken Fryer
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U .S .D .A . C H O IC E BEEF

USOA

STEAK AIU ROAST SALE

CHOICE

G R A N D U N IO N ’S

E W IN G & H A M IL T O N

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB STEAK

CHUCK STEAK

RIB ROAST

OPEN SUN. 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
M O N . THRU THURS. 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
FRI. 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SAT. 8 A .M .T O 9 P.M

SHORT
CUT

^

4

FIRST

8

SAVE
NO W !

LB.

P R IN C E T O N N O R T H

T s 3 0
CHUCK STEAK.........

SMOKED CHOPS

^
^

o r roast

CHUCK ROAST ................................. l b

. LB.

SHOULDER RO AST ................... l b 1

SEMIBONELESS
LB,

W IT H T H IS
COUPON
& P U R C H A SE O F \
$10 O R M O R E

SHOULDER STEAK
CUBED STEAK-CHUCK
TOP CH U C K STEAK
YOUR
CHOICE LB

GRAND U N IO N VEGETABLE

1

5 8

98'

^

^

C H U C K ROAST

_

HIGH IN PROTEIN

CENTER
CUT

_ _

SLICED BEEF LIVER ................... lb 7 8 '

SAVE
NOW!

LB.

B.P.M. A BLEND OF G R O U N D BEEF (NOT LESS THAN
75% BY WEIGHT) A N D TEXTURED VEGETABLE PROTEIN
(NOT MORE TH AN 25% BY WEIGHT)

TAYLOR

BEEF PATTIE M IX ........................ l b 7 8 '

PORK ROLL...............

1-LB.

8-OZ.

! TFRESH w e s t e r n GRAIN FED LOIN PORK CHOP SALE!

2 ^ 8

SIZE
a

LONCACRE

M A R G A R IN E

q

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

SAVE
NOWI

G R O U N D C H U C K .................... lb 9 8 '

SAVE

^~

STEW ING BEEF................ ............ l b

FRESH ANY SIZE PKC.

NOW !

V ®

U.S.D.A. CHOICE CHUCK

C H U C K RO AST

38

1

lb .

. ^ _

. LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

38

I

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

SHORT RIBS.............

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BEEF

COUPON G OO D THRU SEPT. 28lh
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

c

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE FOR FLANKEN

SHORT RIBS............ ...........LB
PORK LOIN CENTER CUT WATER ADDED

29

FKTCUT

CENTER
CUT LB. 6 8 '

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BEEF

CHUCK FILLET STEAK .........l b 1
KINGS TREAT V A C U U M PACKED

1-LB.
PKG.

C

C J

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SEMI-BONELESS

CORNED BEEF BRISKET... l b 1

G R A N D U N IO N
O RANG E JUICE

P *

^

U .S.D .A CHOICE BONELESS

OPEN SUN. 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
M O N . THRU FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
SAT. 8 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

Local teachers learn
from visit to England

^

SLICED C H IC K E N .......... .^kg! 1 ^®
H O T OR SWEET-PORK

W H H T H IS C O U P O N
ft P U R C H A S E O F
M O O R MORE

[IT A L IA N STYLE
ST
SA U SA G E !

A A-

L

COUPON G OO D THRU SEPT. 28th
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

LOIN END

RIB END LOIN

SHOULDER
PORK C H O P S..............

. 8 8 '

HIP
PORK C H O P S............... LB 9

8

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS THICK OR THIN .

'i 2 8

FOR BAR-B-Q............

.....lb9 8 '

NOW I

ARMOUR STAR

I

I

.LB.I.

SAVE

1-LB.
PKG.

.- 3 3

PORK LOIN ROAST.

SAVE
NOW!

REGULAR

PORK CHOP
*1 0 8
CO M BINATIO N ................................. l b . I
BONELESS RIB END

RIB END

PORK LOIN

0 8

[ A R M O U R ST A R FR A N K S]

LOIN OR RIB END A N D CENTER CHOPS

PORK LOIN

j

3 E E F FR A N K S ....................... l » 8 8 ‘

FLORIDASEEDLES5

ILO O K FOR THE GREEN FLAG O N THESE ITEMS

GRAPEFRUIT

I SWEET

r

LB.

3

BAG

C

V IV A T O W E L S
1123 SHEET
ROLL

EATING

SOLID WHITE TUNA

WHITE DECORATOR, ASST.

„

^

BOSC PEARS....................3 LBS 1® °

I CARDEN FRESH
^ ^
C H IC O R Y ....... ..................... LB 2 9 '

^ ,

yello w

EARLY GREEN PEAS

SEA

1 ®®

lbs

25"

TO M ATO

TO M ATO

DEL M O N TE CATSUP.

f ic

M A Y O N N A IS E

1 -L 8 ._ _

pkg!

..................

29‘

GRAND U N IO N REG. OR CRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES..............................p k c 2 7 '

................in n y

CAMPBELL'S

^

a

HAl F

..

LIGHT & LIVELY............... ......... G A L 9 9 '

24.oz.3 5 c

V-8 JUICE...................

. B T L ..

7 9 '

APPIE JU IC E.......... . . ’: : ^ ; f ^ 5 9

APPLESAUCE...............3 m

1 P T 0 4A ..

GRAND U N IO N W HOLE

„ ^7

AMERICAN SLICES.......6kG :49'

87'

MASHED POTATOES

...!.

GRAND U NIO N FANCY CUT

i i n r* ^

pkg

GRAND uUjN
N
n IO
iw in

39'

i in

W AXED BEANS............. ... can2 9 '

GRAND U N IO N

LIBBY'S

FRUIT C O CK TAIL........ .!!'can2 3 '

SAUERKRAUT...........1..!;.,,'cSn 3 7 '

■

1 I R 11 0 7

G R AN D U N IO N

’ -l b .
LOAF ,

1
4 - 0 Z ■■ ^
14-OZ.

O N IO N RINGS ...........................p k c 5 9

«i^ _

c h e e s iT p i z z a

.................. PKG 7 9 '

BIRDSEYE BAVARIAN

in jn y

VEGETABLES............ ...... J.°^ c.55'

RONZONI

1-LB.
CAN

1-LB.
BOX

SAVE
NOW!

zm

45

IM A C & C H EESE
8-OZ.
C

SAVE
NOW I

PKC.

31

CRESCENT ROLLS...... ....^?g 3 5 '
WHOLE MILK

I AXELROD

RICCOTTA

.. co nt!

79'

LOOK FOR THE RED FLAG
O N THIS ITEM

LO O K FOR THE GREEN FLAG O N ALL THESE ITEMS
MENNEN

BRACER

s k in
BONDED

BAR BUTTER...... p k c ; 9 9 '

7'

■

W ILKENSON BLADES

DEODORANT

10W30 MOTOR

R IG HT G UAR D ................ ^ n 6 8 '

QUAKER STATE O IL .

SHAMPOO

ASSORTED

1.0BTL.
O ZI. 8 8 C

LEMON-UP

....O F S O O

PARKER HOUSE - DINNER

FAST PAIN RELIEF

VASELINE LOTION

P IL L S B U R Y R O L L S

B U F F E R IN

IN T E N S IV E C A R E
10-0 Z
C

8-OZ.
PKG.

4

7

c

m r id

SAVE
NOW!

30' OFF

w

,
.......................... 7

BTL.
OF 60

BTL.

20' OFF

STP O IL FILTERS...... .

Want perfume to last all evening?
Apply right after drying off from a
hot bath.
,

q t.i

, EA.

STP T R E A T M E N T
OIL

78

15-OZ.
CAN

88 '

8-OZ. ,

A healthy scalp has Ilk ),000
hairs. Blondes average 140,000.
Bnrnettes 108,000. Redheads
90,000.

CAN

10' OFF

10' OFF

W ITH THIS C OUPON A N D PURCHASE
O F S IX 3 % -O Z .

W ITH THIS COUPON A N D PURCHA.SE
OF ONE PKG. ANDY GRIFFITH

WITH THIS COUPON A N D PURCHASE
OF ONE 1-LB. PKG. OSCAR MAYER

TETLEY
TEA B A G S

T A ST Y K A K E
PIE O R K L A IR S

COUNTRY
H A M STEA K

W E IN E R S O R
BEEF F R A N K S

COUPON GOOD THRU SEPT. 28th .
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

NYR
MRO

W

Ewing - 1400 Parkway Ave.

COUPON GOOD THRU SE(>Tv 28Ih
LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

20*

NYR

W

' COUPON GOOD THRU sept ; 28th ■
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

Hamilton - 17.50 Whitehorse Ave.

10*
NYR
MRO

I
|

■
P

TS9
»

COUPON GOODTHRU SEPT. 26th
LIMIT: ONE COUPON,PER CUSTOMER

Sprinkle commeal into gentle
soapsuds... scnib face and neck
with the paste. Helps clean pores,
removes dead skin tissue and
stimulates the skin.
Keep feet soft and callous tree;
once a week, slather on rich
cream, cover with old socks for the
night
:

G.AS

W ITH THIS COUPON A N D PURCHASE
OF ONE PKG. OF 100

30^

I 99

0 |B

Princeton North - Shopping Center Rt. 206

t’rices effective.thru Sat.,Sept.28th at Grand Union Supermarkets in Ewinit, Hamilton & Princeton North'only. Not responsible for typographical errors. W e reserve the right to limit quantities.

: W e 're m a g ic ia n s w it h y o u r
100,000 at SALON 27.

n

where children presented
prt)grams to fellow students,
and shared their talents.This
gave them a sense of school
loyalty he says.
With the new Monmtxith
Junction school addition one
large open classroom will '
have a focal point like that
educators saw in English
schools if Principal Warman
gets his way. He would like to
build a room with portable
walls for assemblies.
He also admired pie English
school’ s kitchen facilities.
Every school had a kitchen
where children were taught to
cook.
All. schools also had a
grcxindskeeper, a custodian or
caretaker, who lived with Ms
family at the school . and
became an integral part of of
the school’s curriculum' in
working with children, on
(xitdoor projects. , “ The inresidentcustodian cut down on
vandalism to the schools, too,”
said Mr..Warman.
Teachers w ere also in
terested in other school per
sonnel; the bead teacher is
chosen for his teacMng, not his
adm inistrative ability. In
some schools hs d e t a i l all
policy and| ieveryUilng .from
bulletin boards to curriculum
are regim ented. In other
schools he acts as a public
relations man w elcom ing
visitors. Teachers are licensed
alter a year of teaching and
three years ^ school and alteif
taking written tests and being
observed by an inspector.
Once a teacher gets a license
he or she is guaranteed a Job
for life, educators say. English
teachers and head teacherk
are not subject to school board..
dictates or parental pressure
and schools differed according
to the tastes of the head ,
teacher. “ Y ou would; fin d schools ■where everyone theid
attended the same universit)^
or held Pie same teaching
philosophy,” said Blanche
Sampson.
M
But school personnel did nA
include specialists in music
and art as it does herd;
Teachers couM take m-servic6
courses in those disciplines but
one teacher generally taught
eveiy subject.
,
Still childrra learned about
topics in a more integrated, in
depth way than is' taught in
Am erican --schools,
tife
educators said.
"Children would take move
field trips than diUdren. here
do a n d 'w ou ld study about
whatever they were ^ ii^ ^ fo
'see before they wdit{” 'ivnte'
essays about what they say
and study every aspect of die
topic,” says Lois Ramage.
Educators were also sur
prised to see all the latest
materials in many school^,
especially the great amount M
infant materials used in early
education.
Teachers seem ed welleducated and weP respect^
but m ade low salaries;
starting salaries were around
$4(K)0 a y e a r.'
''
Besides these tidbits 6f
inform ation
what
djtt
educators learn about the opra
school? “ I think we saw how^it
operated elsewhere and canfe
home with some ideas abdiit
how to use our space,” saicl
Mr. Warman.
But everything educatofis
admired and learned about the
English system simply is nbt
applicable in the United
States, teachers agreed. “ En
England there is less parental
pressure to have a kid come
home and read the second day
of school thus the approaches
more organic and they assunie
if the kid is normal be'U reitd
eventually. Children there are
under less pressure,” said ode
teacher. ‘ “With parental inpdt
here that system would Qd
impossible.”
READING PROGRAM ^
PARTY

Womanhood's first cold cream was
made In 150 AD. by a Greek doc
tor, who used olhre oil, beeswai,
water and rose petals,. Water
evaporated and "cooled" skin.

A D7

GRAND U N IO N

HIGH STYLE

By MR. GEORGE

MORTON

NUMBER 2

W H O LE CARROTS

kVELVEETA

39'

GRAND U N IO N 6-PACK

„

CRANBERRY SAUCE...... : can2 9 '

KRAFT.CHEESE

in 0 7 r » r v ..
pkg!
„ ^7 .
„

W HO LE BEANS ....................... . p k g 4 3 '

^

GRAND U N IO N INSTANT

SOUR C R E A M ................ c<dw! 3 9 '

BIRDSEYE

CAU LI FLOWER ..........................
GRAND U N IO N

S U N M A ID RAISINS ......... . ? pk&

LOOK FOR THE GREEN FLAG
O N THESE ITEMS

^77

, ,„

SEALTEST ICE MILK

6 9 '

SEEDLESS

C

JENOS PIZZA.............J..\l.“p?^:89'

.’. j a r 9 9 '

BAGGIES LINERS.... ......... o f i 6

C H O C . C H IP C O O K IE S..“pkg 4 9 ‘

GRAND U N IO N COLORED OR WHITE

.

LO O K FOR THE RED FLAG O N THESE ITEMS

2 9 '
GRAND U N IO N

IC R A N D U N IO N

o r >7

i nT
o itr ^ ^

TRASH CAN

KERNEL CO RN ^ s^mstyu -o^^^

I CRISP RED

RADISHES ........................

69'

GREEN BEANS............................®p? g 2 7 ‘

14-OZ.
. . . BTL.

N O CHOLESTEROL IMITATION
BRIGHT DAY

l- C A L .^ ^ i

GRAND U N IO N WHOLE KERNEL OR

CAN,
BIRDSEYE CUT OR FRENCH

.C A N

I e s c a r o l e ...................................... LB2 9 PllREX
'
BLEACH .............. ........ C O N T .‘
BARTLETT PEARS........... 3

11 '/.-OZ.
PKG.

Q C > -O Z .l

O R O IL ^

1-LB.

LIQUID

P O U N D C A K El

OF THE

^ w iT E R C

,. 1 -PT. 2-OZ. O
TU R N IP S ........................................ LB1 4 SACRAMENTO
'
JUICE'; .C A N .
FRESH TENDER

j '

39

DEL MONTE

SARA LEE

C H IC K E N

This summer a group of
school children ran up to Tom
Warman and demanded he
empty his pockets.
The children weren’t thieves
but English students in school^
where Mr. Warman, principal
of Monmouth Junction Schooi,
and eight other educators
visited. They wanted to see Ws
Am erican mohey. South
Brunswick teachers and the
principal went to England this
sum mer to. study “ open
schools.” They were part of a
program offered by the British
E d u ca tio n a l C on fe re n ce
A.'-iSociates at the University of
Sheffield, Yorkshire, England.
The nine visited a total of 30
schools, attended workshops,
lectures, taught and o b se rv e
during the month-long visit
this July. They found classes
with 40 students to each
teacher. Many areas Biey
visited were mining towns and
the people were poor.
“ They were excited about
meeting
som eone
from
London much less America,”
said Susan W eingarten,
Monmouth Junction School
teacher. “ We expected the
aloofness w e'd heard was
common behavior among the
British but were pleasantly
surprised at the warmth and
friendliness of all the children
and teachers.”
South Brunswick teachers
were also surprised by the
cleanliness of the schools.
They said the children wrote
their lessons in books they
kept and recycled; there was
no waste, almost no litter in
trash baskets. Children were
also more well-disciplined
than American children.
“ I saw a teacher leave the
school and ask the head
teacher (principal) to look in
on her class while she was
gone,” said Blanche Sampson,
learning disabilities specialist
here. “ I wandered into the
classroom and it was so (]uiet
my failing through the door
disrupted it. Children are able
to C5>erate on their own more
there.”
Children were also more
careful with school books
which w ere scattered on
shelves in the hall or in
classroom s and not cen 
tralized in a library. In some
schools students did not even
check the books out, said Lois
Ramage, resource teacher at
Greei*rook School.
At warm sit-down meals
served at noon in English
schools, the older children did
the serving and children ate in
midti-agie groupings. “ There
were ho discipline problems
nor any problems with sharing
the fo o d ,”
said
Susan
Weingarten. "W hen four
children wanted leftovers they
were divided four ways no
'matter how small the food
portions w ere and they
seemed to favor children with
heavy appetites by offering
them the left-overs.”
All schools had animals chickens, birds, doves, and
guinea pigs - and som e
schools had arts and crafts
buildings devoted solely to
metalwork and pottery; others
had green houses connected to
the school.
Seeing these additions
principal Tom Warman wants
to build a green house between
the new addition and the old
Monmouth Junction School.
He is already following up on
another idea he got from
English school architecture;
Classes arranged in open
space had a hall or auditorium
as the focal point of the school

The party for the membeivt;
of the South Brunswick PublS;;
Library Summer R eadin g
Program will be held at Q&
library o i Saturday, Sept. 28r
at^3:30 p.ra. There will tp.
refreshm ents
and
enZ
tertainment, and rea diiw
certificates will be aw arded
Only those children who joine^'
the program and who paiv
ticipated in placing leaves
the “ reading tree” will
included.

CENTRAL JERSEY
CERAMICS
AfullS«rvlc«Dittrlbvter
Wf# S le e k AAeet C m w k N e e d i e e i ^

SitedeMe*
• Caremichroma Qtaatse • S tiln e e C tty-P o tte n W h M li-K R n t
e U m p P titi-C lo c la iU a h tft• Stair S p rvya-B m itiM - PoieaMn

SATtSfAaiONGUARANIEEO
OPEWSUHDAVS
..

WHOUkAll

SALON27

d o n e MOO. Tum . 8 W at 7-10
Aitmo«dC)MKT1)un.7-10 .

KwndoU Park Shopping Conto
Tolophono 297-3218
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30SU.S.HWV.VI.’'
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re lig io u s se rv ic e s
Temple sets
service honors

i FLEA MARKET
Saturday, Sept. 28th, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
SIX MILE RUN REFORMED CHURCH
ROUTE 27, FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.

GREENWARE GALORE

Ceramic Buffs
Route 130
East Windsor
448-6578

Sabbath services will be
conducted at Temple Beth
Shalom, 9 Slanworth Road,
Kendall Park, at 8:30 p.m.,
Friday Sept, 27 and at 10:30
a.m., Saturday, Sept. 28.
Radbi Louis Blumenthal will
officiate, accompanied by the
Hebrew School students and
the “ Minyan Makers.”
Services for Sukkuth are as
follows: Monday, Sept. 30, 7
p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 1 and
Wednesday, Oct, 2 at 10:30
a m. A permanent Sukkah has
been constructed at the
temple.

G reen w are, Firing, Classes,
Supplies, Jewelry
W holsosalo i Retail

Hours: Mon.. Tues. &Ffi. 7PM 9;3QPM
Sat 10A.M 4PM eSun 11AM 3P^
Wo atolocotodonfit I30, 2UTurr^snonhof Jamosway

RECYCLE
T H IS
NEW SPAPER

MRS. ETHEL BAUER

Shorn Sholom begins
Yom Kippur services
Congregation Sharri Sholom
began Yom Kippur Services
Wednesday with Rabbi Steven
D. Schatz chanting Kol Nidre.
Today, Sept. 26, Yom Kippur
services wiil begin at 9 a.m.
and will resume for Mincha at
5 p.m. It is customary for Jews
to be in the synagogue
throughout the day of Yom
Kippur. During the period of
time that sch o o le d services
are not in the progress, there
will be readings in English and
discussion of the meaning of
the Holy Day,
Sabbath services will begin
at 8 p.m. On' Friday, Sept. 27
with Rabbi Schatz officiating.

. Funeral services for Mrs.
Ethel M. Bauer, 66, of 36
Raleigh Road, Kendall Park,
were held Wednesday, In the
St.
Barnabas
Episcopal
Church, Sand Hills Road,
Kendall Park.
• Interment was in Fairview
Cemetery, Fairview.
. Mrs. Bauer died Monday in
St. Peter’s Medical Center,
New Brunswick.
Bom in Haledon, she lived in
North Bergen before moving
to Kendall Park.
' She was em ployed as
assistant editor of the
A m e r ic a n
B an k ers
Association’s publication.
, Mrs. Bauer was a member
bf the E piscopal Church
Women and the executive
tommittee of the Church of
T r a n s fig u ra tio n ,
North
Bergen.
, Mrs. Bauer’s biography is
carried in Who’s Who of The
journal of American Banking.
; Her daughter, Mrs. Ethel
.Grigas, with whom she lived,
survives, as well as a brother,
John of Douglas, Mich., and
two grandchildren.

The Oneg Shabbat will be
prepared by Caryl Distel and
Diane Rosuck in honor of
Steven’s and Kim's birthdays.
On Saturday, Sept. 28,
Sabbath morning services will
begin at 9:30 a.m. These
services have been planned
and designed to offer a lear
ning, as well as religious,
experience to all members of
the congregation, and will be
shaped and guided by the
ideas and opinions of the
congregants who attend.
The Bar Mitzvah of Steven
Distel will be held at 7 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 28. All
congregants are invited to
attend and worship with the
Distel family on this happy
occasion.
The Lulav and Etrog
childrens’ service will be held
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. on
Tuesday, Oct. 1, On that date,
Ma’ariv services will be held
at 8 p.m.

Tem ple men
elect off icersi
Election of officers for the
1974-75 season of the Jewish
M3n’s Club of South Brun. s.vick, will be held at a general
membership meeting at 8
p.m.. Sun day. Sept. 29, at
Tem ple Beth Shalom, 9
SI inw orth Road, Kendall
Park.
Jerry Diamond, acting president of the group, asks
for a full membership turnout
to elect
le best possible
leaders.
Refreshments will be ser
ved, and after completion of
the voting plans for the new
year’s activities will begin.
Anyone interested, is invited
to attend.

H ilT sb o r
C O U N T R Y CLUB
N.J.'s prestige 18 hole
championship course.

Wertsville Road
Hillsborough, N J.

Only minutes away
from Princeton

DAVID C. LYON

M ARTIN MESSENGER displays Fresh Impressions development's first newsletter which is
complete with photos. As first president of the development’s homeowners association he is
also a homeowner for the first time. He never lived in a house until he bought one a year ago.

Martin Messenger
leads homeowners

The first home Martin
Messenger ever lived in is the
one he owns at 25 Welcome
Farms Road. Fresh Im
UNEMPLOYED TRUST FUND pressions.
As president of the newly
incorporated
Fresh
Im
p re ssio n s
H om eow n ers
Changing
trust
fund Association, he represents
contributions to correspond homeowners as ombudsman,
with inflation, new legislation recreation director, and
strengthening the enem- community laison.
ployment trust fund was ap
When the homeowners
proved by the senate. With the wanted the recreation area
new rules the fund may be cleaned up, he appeared
saved from bankruptcy.
before the township co m 
mittee
and
found
city
government in South Brun-

D ire ctio ns: T ake 206 N o rth ,
left on R oute 514, rig h t on
la c k p o in i & M o n ig o m e ry
.d: tu rn le ft on W e rtsville
Road to H il ls bo ro u gh
C o u n try Club.

ATTENTION
H O M EO W N ER S!
Overcome the H IG H COST o f
building a new house. Improve the
one you have with alterations, additions, new roof or siding.

T h e cost o f
e ve ryth in g is
going up
these days!
W e don't like higher elcciric and gas
bills or increased rales any more than
you do. Ilul we are faced with the
same inllation prohlems as everyone
else.
The biggest single item in the cost
of electricity to you is the fuel used
in our generating stations. .And over
half of the electricity you use is gen
erated from oil. Since 1969. PSE&G’s
cost of oil has increased more than
SOOCc despite every effort to pur
chase this valuable fuel as econom 
ically as possible.

M .R .T 0 T H C O N S T R U C T IO N J N C .

CRANBURY, N.J.
609-655-2330

W e d o n it l i k e
a n y m

Even coal, which is a great deal
cheaper than oil. has increased in
price 250‘^c in the last live years.
The additional costs that PSE&G
pays for fuel to generate electricity
are rellected in your bill each month
as a ’’biiling factot.”
This factor actually protects you
because it assures that no profit can
be gained by PSE&G from fuel cost
increases. (Although fuel cost de
creases arc unlikely these days, the Inflation forces us to ask for higher
savings would also be reflected in rales. Spiraling costs foe labor, ma
your bill if the price we pay for fuel terial, and supplies play a major role
goes down.) Unfortunately, during in the need for increased rates. Costs
recent years fuel costs have continued for everyday items continue to go up.
to go higher and higher. The same For example, a ton of asphalt used
situation exists with the gas PSE&G in construction increased 40% last
buys from three interstate pipeline year. Paint went up 10 % . Electric
suppliers. The price we pay has service wire increased 65% over a
jumped 5 i % in the last five years. three year period and a single wood
Unfortunately, natural gas is in utility pole increased over 50% in
short supply and deliveries to one year.
PSE&G have been curtailed in inIt’s understandable, then, why we.
arc asking for an increase in rates.
; creasing ■amounts since 1971. All
' indications arc that these, cutbacks PSE&G’s history has been one of
•: and resulting price increases will liolding the line on prices. But facts
are facts; It’? costing a lot more to
continue in severity.
. -.^These additional costs which keep you supplied with energy. The
: ESE&G must pay for gas from pipe- •day.s of cheap, abundant energy are
'liOB' companies as well as gas' from gone. Gone, forever; For everybody.
sources; are .also, reflected in W e don’t like it any more than
you do.
fe',
bllL ' -

th a n

it

Funeral services for David
C. Lyon, 14, 2854 H i^w ay 27,
North Brunswick, were held
Saturday at the Gowen
Funeral Home, Somerset.
A funeral mass followed at
St.
Augustine’s
Roman
Catholic Church, Franklin
Park. Interment was in St.
Peter’s Cemetery.
The youth was killed by a
car last Wednesday night
while riding his bicycle on
Route 27.
The son of Charles and
Margaret Kodak, he was a
student at the Burr D. Coe
Vocational and Technical H i^
School, East Brunswick.
He was a member of the St.
Augustine CYO, and the
Consolata Boys Club and was a
1973
graduate
of
St.
Augustine’s School.
Besides his parents, he is
survived b y a brother, Mark,
and a sister, Theresa, both at
hom e; and his paternal
grandfather, Stephen S. Lyon
of Franklin Park.

201-329-6013

swick “ surprisingly o p en ."
The 30-year-old native of New
York City has always been a
salesman but is only becoming
a community leader.
Born in Brooklyn, raised in
Queens, he brought his wife
Sharon and two young children
to South Brunswick to escape
city dirt and crime. As a
salesman he still covers
Brooklyn and the Bronx but
escapes to New Jersey as soon
as he can. He says he was
elected to represent the other
140 homeowners in the
developm ent,
also
first
homeowners and many from
New York City because he has
time time arid likes people.
His liking for people has
made him top salesman for
Cleveland Cotton Products
since he joined the disposable
cloth firm in 1970. Before that
he was a stockbroker and
before that manufacturer of
hot pants for a firm which
manufactured sportswear
under the label, “ Mother
Wouldn’ t Like It,”
and
“ mother didn’t,” he says.
Before
becom ing
a
m anufacturer he booked
shows and sold in the Los
Angeles garm ent district
where
he
went
after
graduating from the Fashion
Institute of Techonology. With
almost a decade in the

business world he finds the
present econ om ic situation
distressing.
“ There’s no trust in business
anymore,” he says. But Mr.
Messenger lays blame for our
current economic woes not on
distrust but on big businesses
greed. “The middle class is
suffering from big business
which is reaping enormous
profits.
“ I know because I sell
disposable cloths to. the oil
industry and they were
laughing during the oil crisis.
When small shops couldn’t pay
me, they were buying more
rags than ever because they
had to find ways to get rid of
their profits.”
He thinks the oil shortage
was contrived as are many o f
our current shortages and that
inflation could be stopped by
honesty
and
greater
productivity, he also en
courages government curbs on
big business and on interest
rates. Money is so tight now
that mortgages are difficult to
get, construction stymied, and
this has had an effect even on
his association, he says.
The association was formed
essentially to administer a 13
acre, lake area to be turned
into a recreation area with a
$50
levy
from
each
homeowner, each year for
maintenance and insurance on
the area. He wants to turn the
area into a beach area for
picnicing, swimm ing, and
sunbathing but this would take
an additional $100 per
homeowner for three years.
Tight money has meant
resistance to the idea from
owners of the California style
homes.
But he doesn’ t want to force
the
idea
upon
fellow
homeowners:
“I
see
politicians doing this. The
middle class or working class,
factory worker hasn’t a voice
in our government anymore;
the government is run by
lawyers.”

News
Follow-up
Taxman court date .
South
Brunswick
tax
collector, Joseph Rauch,
originally scheduled to appear
in court Sept. 20 will go to
court Oct. 4 to show cause why
N.J. Bell Telephone trucks
should be seized. Ma Bell owes
this township and 20 other
municipalities thousands of
dollars in back taxes the phone
company chose not to pay
relying on a state law allowing
those appealing tax valuations
to pay only part of their taxes.
On legal advice from Sol
Wittes, attorney for the state
municipal receivers and tax
collectors association, Mr.
Rauch seized several hundred
thousand dollars in equipment
at the phone company’s New
Brunswick facilities but the
.same day the phone company
won a stop order from
Superior Court Judge David
Fum an. The phone company
owes
South
Brunswick:
nearly $39,000 in back taxes.
SAFETY EDUCATION
A statewide comprehensive
traffic safety
education
program will enter local
elem entary schools soon.
Films for grades four to six
will show basic traffic safety
skills for bicycles and
pedestrian safety tips.

o r e

y o u d o !
Community Presbyterian Church of The Sand Hills
Cuyler Rd. (off Sand Hillj Rd.l, Kendall Park

207-9182

W ORSHIP SERVICES 9:30 and 11 A .M .
Nursery Care and Church School at same hours,

L H a.
C aMMS'

0

FREE B O O K LE TS
Two new booklets
expleln why electric
end gas bills are
Increasing. To receivo
your tree copies,
sim ply return coupon.
PSESQ
P.O. Box 10020
Newark, Naw Jersey 07101

Please send me, at no charge, your new
booklets, “ Why your electric bill is ln>
creasing," and "Why yoUr gas bill Is
increasing."

Name^

C lty _

Paul C. W alker, M inister

St

B a r n a b a s E p is c o p a l C h u rch

Sand Hills Road between Kendall Park and Route One
8 A.M. Holy Communion
• 10 A.M. Family Service
The Rev. Frank K.Jago

TOIN COUNTY
BAPTIST CHURCH
107 Sind Hill RiL, Kendall Pirit '
S.B.C,IUfiliated .

_State_

-2ip_

RETURN THIS COUPON NOWI

P S IiG
The Energy People

297-3489

9 : 4Sa.me
Sunday School ‘
11:00 a.m .. Morning Worehop
6:00 p .m .. . . - Training Union
7:00 p .m .. . . Evening Services
7 : 3 0 p.m............... W ed.NI^ht • ’
IVayer Meeting
Nureery for all service*

l.D.Byid, Pastor 297-4160
Church Phone: 297-3863
' You are welcome! ; : ■

for information; 297-1839

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Route 27 oppbsHg
Kendall Park Shopping Center
. Bible School for all agoa........ 9:46
Morning Worship Service ^ . . tl.’OO
Teen Time .............................6:46
Evening Service.....................7KX)
Wednesday Prayer Meeting'.. /:46
Nursery for all services
■ Indeperjdent, Fundsmental, . '

i.,

. - . .

.

James I. Pinkerton, Pastor
PHONE 2974644
'
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P ublic Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there edsts a need for an
Elngineer In the Township of South
Brunswick for the following ordinance:
Project
Land Acquisition - Recrea*
Uonal Purposes and Municipal
Building
WHEREAS, funds ore available for this
purpose: and
l ^ l k A S . the local Public ContracU
Law (N.J.S.A. 40A:1I4 ct seq.) requires
that the resolution authoritlng the award
for contracts for “ Professional Services”
without competitive bids must be publicly
advertised.
NOW,
T H E R E FO R E ,
BE
IT
RESOLVED on this Twenty-Third Day of
September, 197L by the Township Com*
mlllee of the Township of South Bnwjnvick County of Middlesex, as follows:
1. T^he Mayor and (he Township Clerk
are hereby authorized and d ire c M to
execute the attached agreements with Ndl
I. Van a e e f.
2. This cmitract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a “ Professional
Service” under the jxrovislona of the local
Public Contracts Law because it Is a
recognized profession licensed and
regulated by Law and it is not possible to
obtain competitive Uds.
.3. A com of this resolution shall be
published In the Cditral Post as req;uired
by law within ten ( 10 ) days of its passage:
GILBERT J.SPAHR
Township Clerk
C.P. 9-26-74 It
F aei $ 7 .5 6

^

Notke is hereby given that sealed bids
wilt be received by tbs Mayor and Cora*
, mlttee of the Township of South B nasw kk
for the Supply o f ocm U ) 19 K.W. dleael
driven electric generator, and o p en e^ p d
read in pdhne oti T tM id a y/O cU b i^ a l,
1974, at t5:00 A.M. Prevailing Time,
TUne, at the
^ M
Municipal
South Brtmswick TowiBhIp
iradpal
Building, Kingston Lane, Monmouth
Junction, New Jersey. Speculcatloni and
forma of bids, contract and bond for the
proposed materiala, prepared by Nell I.
Van O eef, Conaultiiy EiHloeer, have been
Qled I n ^ office of aald Engineer, Amwell
Road, Belle Mead, New J m e y , and may
. -------^-------------------TspeeUvr
Ive bidden
be inspected
there
during business houri. Bidden will be
funiisned with a cost of p r ^ n t l o n of
sam e; in the amount oc Ten DoHan
(110.00).- Bids must be made on standard
p r o p e l fw m s, In the manner dnignated
therein arxl required by the spedfleaUons,
must be enclosed In sealed envdopes
bearing the name and address
•
of Ihe
b id ^ r and the name of the project on the
outside, adthessed to. Dte Ruyor and
Commiltee, Township of South Bnmswldr.
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, and
a Non-Cotlusioo
must be accompanied
accom’ _____^by ....................
........
JUfidavit and a Bid ^ ^ x l or C itified
Check for not less than lO percent of the
amount of the proposal, provided said bid
bond
____ or
. . .............
check need
...................
oo4 bemore
mor than
$30,000.00 nor shall not be less than $900.00,
and be d e liv e :^ at the i ^ c e on or before
the hour named.
By Order of the Mayor and Committee,
Township of South Brunswick
Hans J. Rueschmann, Mayor
GlLBERTJ.SPAHR,Clerk
CP 9-26-74 It
F ee: $ 8 .6 4

tcmtxsr,
1974. by (Ite Township Commiltee
_/ .L* ....
NOTICE TO DIDDERS
of the Township of Soulh Brunswick,
Counlv of Middlesex, as follows:
Notice Is hKer«l^
r „ given that sealed bids
•
Mayor and the Township Oerk
will be recelv
^ Dv
! the Mayor
,
Ived
and C om -'
arc hereby authorized and d irect^ to
Townshlr
-------- • •
mitee of the T
o w n ^ p of South "Brunswick
CTocule the attached Agreement with
for the construction' of the Jamesburg
Andre Wm. Gruber. Esq.
Sanitary Sewer Intercepts - Contract No.
2. This contract Is awanied without
3 f s ^ t h Brxmswlck Township and
^>ened and read in public on Tuesday,
Service” under the provisions of the Local
(ktober22, 1974, at 10:30 A.M. PrevaUing
I\jblic ContracU Law because it is a.
Time, at the South Bnmswick Township
recognized P rofession, licensed and
Municipal Building, Kingston Lane,
la U --------......................
egutated
by law and• it Is
not possible to
Monmouth Junction, New Jersey. The
obtain (ximpetltive bids.
contract will consiat basically of the
3. A copy of this resolution shall be
construction of approxlmatley 8,000 L.F. of
•jbllshed
in
the
Central
Post
as required
21” rtpe, and 2,200 L.F. of 14” pipe in’ law within to days of its passage.
eluding manholes and appurtanances.
ippurt
GILBEIITJ.SPAIIR,
Plans Specifications
nd (
Documents for the propsed construction,
^^
T^P- Clerk
anC
iee' CMuulting
cpared by Nell• II..V
Van
Cieef,
-------C.P. 9-26-74 U
llMcr, nave been fBM In Um office of
F e e : $ 9 .7 2
said En^neer, Amwell Road, Belle Mead,
New Jersey, and may be inspected there
prospective bidden during bulsr^ess
CHARTERSTUDY
hours. Bidders will be f u m l il ^ with a
copy o f the specifications, by the

wtdeh $10.00 is refundable if plans and
m eein catlon s are returned to the
Engineer in good condition within seven'
(7) days of receipt of bids. Bids must be
made
on standara
- ---------------» r a ipcopsoal forms, in the
manner deslm ated therein and required
by the speclflcatons, must be enclosed in
sealed e n v e l ( ^ bearing the name and
address of the bidder and the name of the
project on the outside, addressed to the
Mayor and Commiltee. Township of South
Bnmswick, County of Middlesex, New
J e rs^ , and must be accompanied by a
Non-CoUuslon Affidavit and a Bid Bond or
Certified Check for not less than lO percent
of the amount of the proposal, provided
said bid bond or check neM not oe more
than $20,0(X).00 nor shall not be less than
$500.00, and be delivered at the place on or
befM« the hour named.
Bu Order of the Mayor and Committee,
''bwnship of South Brunswick
Hans J. Rueschmann, Mayor
GILBERT J.SPAHR. Clerk

P U B L IC N O T IC E
N O T IC E O F S A L E O F P R O P E R T Y FOR N O N -P A Y M E N T O F T A X ES
A S SE S S M E N TS A N D O T H E R M U N IC IP A L L IE N S

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS, Mayor Hans Rueschmann, (seated) An
thony Colesurdo, business meneger (left), end Ed Visinski, commiteemen end co-cheirmen of
the United Wey cempeign sign e proclemetion for John J. Phillips, cheirmen of the United
Wey committee end meneger of environmentel effeirs for IBM, Deyton. The document
pessed et M onde/s township committee meeting procleimed the support of the township
for the fund-reislng cempeign.
________________________

South Brunswick kicks-off
United W ay fund-raisinig
South Brunswick Mayor
Hans Rueschmann has an
nounced his support and the
support of South Bnmswick,
for the South Brunswick
United Way fund-raising
campaign.
The mayor signed a formal
proclamation Monday Sept. 23
which was read at a meeting of
the township commiltee.
The
South
Brunswick
campaign, part of The United
Why of Central J ersey’s
decentralized campaign, will
work to raise funds to continue
the support of human services
provided through 29 agencies
and more than 100 urograms
available
over
650,000.

P ublic Notices
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there exists a need for a
Bonding Attorney in the Township d South
Brunswick for tne following ordinances:

people. South Brunswick is one
of 24 communities supporting
The United Way of Centr^
Jersey's 1975 campaign.
John H. Phillips, Manager of
Environmental Affairs for
I.B.M. in Dayton is the South
B r u n s v /ic k C o m m u n ity
Chairman; Edward Visinski,
Township Committeeman, is
Co-Chairman. Mr. Phillips and
Mr. Visinski announced the
South Brunswick community
goal Tuesday , Sept. 24 at The
United Way of Central Jersey
Kickoff Dinner; the 1974-1975
campaign convention dinner
was held at the Pines Manor
Restaurant in Edison.

Ord. No.
25-74

Project
Municipaland Police
Building Construction
Construction of Sewer LineJamesburg Road
Construction of Water LineRoute 1, Henderson Road
Const ruction of Water Line- GreenviewRoad
M nd Acquisition-Recrea
tional Purposes and Muni
cipal Building

'liie land and premises to be Mild are described a fnlkiwfl:
WHEREAS, funds are available for this
purpose; and
D A T E D : S eptem bers. 1974
<
WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A. 40:A:1M el seq.) requires
that the resolution authorizing the award
TOTAL
of contracts for “ Professional Services”
without competitive bids must be publicly
W A TE R
advertised.
NAME
& SEWER
BLOCK
LOT
NOW.
TH ERE FO RE ,
BE
IT
RESOLVED on this 23rd day o f SepTranscontinental Industrial
lomber. 1974, by the Township Commiltee
Developers, Inc.
a tne Townsrup oi South Brunswick,
Seymour & Lucille Paskow
3 A ,4 A
County of Middlesex, os follows:
I. The
’•
& Robert N.ZelUin ,
he Mayor
and• -the ~
Towiship- Clerk
5
are hereby authorized and directed to
Waiter & Marina Lewandowski
4D
execute the attached agreement with
IS
Isaiah D., Albert C.,
Thomas Bach.
& Stanley Barclay
2. This contract is awarded without
Michael Obriiko
3A
com petitive bidding as “ Profession al
7E
Robert E. Elkins
Servjce” under the provisions of the Local
33
□eanor L. Keefe
Public Contracts Law because it is a
recognized profession licensed and
John C. & Carolyn S. Tania
37B
regulated by taw and it is not possible to
Thomas Breen &tate
llA
obtain competitive bids.
22A
3. A copy of this resolution shall be
Louis E. & F ^ c e s A. Schneider
published m the Central Post os required
25M
CIA Investors
,
by Law within 10 days of its passage.
12F
Lawrence & Edna Cavallaro
GILBERT J. SPAHR, Township Oerk
6A
C.P. 9-28-74 It
Salvatore, Jr.. & Rose Baiestrieri
Fee: $ 9 ^ 8
11
John T; it Vera Brabson.
HH
Nassau Realty Corporation

Ed Picone charges
com m ittee w ith w aste
Brook trunk is beyond me. In
this case, with the threat of
litigation by the owners who
are supposed to be benefitting,
adrainistratiqn'hM8))^fe'tt^lty we are buying a lawsuit that
of fijiancial ",p|^janagement' we w ill-be' hard pressed 'tO'
and was(e.,He further charged win.”
Picone
concluded
his
that his "opponents,- the in
cumbent candidate for the statement with an eye on in
township committee, has been creased construction costs. “ It
uncontradicte'd
that
a part of the policies an'd the is
Republican candidate boasted building costs and interest
rates
are
at
an
all-time
high.
of them in the newspapers last
Why this “ buiness-mind^”
week.
has
un
“ It is incredible to me that administration
an administration with the dertaken to build all at once is
record of this one has the gall ludicrous. I think that instead of
,to call themselves good their usual press releases,
managers.
Every
year, some answers to these points
regardless of their errors and should be demanded by the
omissions, they pat them people of South Brunswick.”
selves on the back. People are
not fooled anymore by their
claims and rhetoric.” Picone
L IB R A R Y F IL M P R O G R A M
says. “ L e t’s look at the
record,” said Picone. “ This ■ The Saturday film program
administration has sought to at the South Brunswick I^blic
exceed our legal debt limit. I Library on Sept. 28, at 1:30
don’ t think that’s sound p.m. will feature the classic
management, particularly, irfa “ Flying D eu ces” starring
time of economic strain.”
Laurel and Hardy as soldiers
Picone pointed out tha t Long in the French Foreign Legion.
Beach, N.Y. can’ t even meet The hour long sound film was
their payrolls because of produced in 1939, and includes
excess spending. “ I don’t see several sequences and song
how this can be justified,” h e ' and dance 'routines usually cut
stated.
from the version shown on
“ Further,” he sa id,“ they television. The film will be
have been proceeding with preceded by two Woody
water and sewer lines as if W o o d p e c k e r
ca rtoon s,
they’r e ' getting them at a “ Woody’s Clip Joint” and
discount. Many of these Gabby’s Diner.”
lines are needed, but how they
can ju stify the Lawrence

. T H E 4 T H D A Y O F O C T O B E R 1974
at ihe Collector's O ffice, M unicipal Building, Kingston Lane and M onm outh Junction
R oad, M onm outh Junction, Soulh Brunswick Tow nship, N ew Jersey at 1(J:00 A .M .
(D .S .T .I. or at such other time and place to which said tale may then be adjourned at
(he said C ollector's O ffice, etch and all o f the several lots and parcels o f Isnd assessed to
the respective persons whose names ir e set opposite each respective parcel as the owner
thereof for the total amount o f municipal liens chargesbte against said lands respeclively, as com puted up to the 4(h day o f O ctober 1974, all described (n and particularly
set out in a list o f* the
* e llands
a n ’ so subject to sate, bound in book form and now a permanent
record in m y said office, all at required under the provis'ions o f Article 4, Chapter -‘i.
T itle .54. o f the Revised Statutes o f New Jersey. 1937^ntlt!ed "S ale o f Real Property to
Enforce Liens'*. Section 5 4 : 5-19 to 5 4 :3 -1 1 L a n d amendments thereto.
T A K E F U R T H E R N O T IC E , that the hereinafter described lands and each o f the
respective parcels thereof, will b e sold to make the amount o f municipal Hens severally
chargeable against the ^am eon the 31st day o f Decem ber 1973, exclusive, however, of
the liens for (he year 1974 as com puted in said list against each parcel o f land severally
assessed as on e parcel, together with interest on each o f the severs! amounts respectively
to the dale o f sale and costs o f the sale. Parcels are to be sold subject to rollback taxes
imder Farmland Assessment Act o f 1964.
T A K E F U R T H E R N O T IC E , that said lands will b e sold to make the amount o f
mtmicipal Hens chargeable against redemption at the lowest rate o f interest. The
payment for the sale shall be m ade before the conchulon o f the sale b^^cash. i-ertified
check o r money order, o r the property shall be resold. PropeitieefoTXvhich there are not
other purchasers, shall b e struck o ff and sold to the Tow nship o f South Bnm swick. in
■rmrdanre with s a l^ ^ c t o f the Legislature. Interest on subsequent liens shall be
allowed as provided
A t any lim e before sale, kaid O lle c to r will receive paynm it o f the ammini due o n any

Edw ard
L.
Picone,
Democratic candidate for the
township com m ittee, today
cha rged tha t , the , present

'iiKs()i;utif).V(jT'i4iFAARD or*
ADJU.ST51KNT OF THE TOWNSHIP
« K SOUTH BRUNSWICK

WHEREAS, the Board of Adjietrnenl of
(he Township of Soulh Brunswick is
volved in a legal action entitled Elizabeth
Toth vs. South Brunswick Board of Ad
justment. and
WHEREAS, there exists the need for
legal representation for the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of South
Brunswick in their defense of said action;
and
WHEREAS, funds are available for this
purpose; and
WHEREAS, the local PiAlic Contract
Law (N.J.S.A. 40A: 11-1 el seq.) requires
that the resolution autlwrizing the award
of contract
for “ Professional Services”
...........................
without competitive bids must be publicly
advertised.
NOW.
TH ERE FO RE .
BE
IT
RESOLVED on this I8th day of Sep
tember. 1974, by the Board of Adjustment
of the Township of South Brunswick,
County of Middlesex, as follows:
1. The Chairman of the Board of Ad
justm ent is hereby authorized and
directed to execute the attached
agreem ent with Joseph E .Sadofski,
ESquire.
? This contract is awarded- without
competitive bidding as a “ Professional
Service” under the provisions of the local
Public Contracts Law because it is a
recognized P rofession licensed and
•guiated by law and it is not possible to
obtain competitive bids.
3. A copy of this resolution shall be
ixjbtished m the Central Post as required
by law within 10 days of its passage.
I certify the within to be a true copy of a
resolution adopted by the South Brunswick
Board of Adjustment at a meeting held on
September 18, 1974.
SHIRLEY NITAHARA, Secretary
Board of Adjustment
CP: 9-26-74 It
F e e : $ 9 ,3 6

TOTAL
TAXES

15X

86

27A
46H
79
17E
20C
9

86
86
90
90
92
92
92
92

11
13E.J
16F

46K
34
96
97
97
333

11

T H IS

WHEREAS, funds are available for this
purpose: and
WIIE-------HEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A. 40A:ll-t et'seq.) requires
that the resolution authorizing the award
o( contracts for "Professional Services”
without competitive bids must be publicly
advertised.
NOW.
TH ERE FO RE .
BE
IT
1
RESOLVED
on this 23rd day of Sep
1
tember,
1974, by the Township Commiltee
(
of
the Township of South Brunswick
County
(
of Middlesex, os follows;
1. Tlie! rMayor and• the -Township Clerk

1 ,635.46
9 1 3 .7 6

1 ,601.44

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
ORDINANCE NO. 33-74

9 4 3 04
flx i CQ

3 7 2 .1 2
2 ,0 7 4 .0 5
8 0 1 .0 9
7 0 8 .5 0
2 7 5 .5 8
5 4 5 .5 9
4 5 1 .2 9
1 ,028.04
2 ,0 7 8 .1 2
187.34
3 0 9 .3 0
4 5 0 .7 3

TAKE NOTICE that an Ordinance of
which the above Is the title, was introduced
and jposaed on first reading at a regular
meeting of tbe Towrohip Committee of the
Townsmp of South Bnmswick, Middlesex
County. New Jersey held on S^tem ber 3,
1374ana was passed on second reading and
final adoption at a regular meeting
tbe
Township Committee of. the Township of
South Brunswick held mi September 23,
X974 at the Munidf^l Building, Monmouth
Junction,' New Jersey.
GILBERT J.SPAHR
Township Cleric
C.P. 9-26-74 It
F ee: $ 5 .4 0

4 1 8 .5 4
4 1 8 .5 4

669.81

B.Z.H . Builders, Inc.

2 ,3 6 2 .8 9

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there exists' a need (or
Legal Representation In the Township of
South Brunswick for tbe following ordinances:

WE’LL FIX YOUR
FAVORITE
pI pe

For fu rth er Inform ation visit Princeton Aqua
Sports, 3 06 A lexan d er St., Princeton o r Coll 924-

John David Ltd.

4240 — 2-30 to ^tOOPJIA.

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

THERE'S STILL TIME
To Register for Fall
Classes at the

PRINCETON AD U LT S C H O O L !
clast

space

available

e Touring the Planets
with Camera and Radio
• Geologic Histo-.y of
tho
Earth
and
Its
Inhabitants
e The C o nsu m er In
Society
• Probability: How to
Take o Chance
• Twentieth
Century
European Poetry
• In t r o d u c t io n
to
Children's Literature
• A rt Song Literature
• A P e rs p e c tiv e on
Modern
Germ an
Literature
• F reedo m
and
Its
Counterfeits

In:
• Religion In M od em
Literature and A rt
e Dram a a t M cC arter
e Cerm on l
e Russian I
e Intensive
Beginning
French
e French Review
• H ig h
School
Equivalency
e First Steps In A rt
e Exploring the Visual
Language
e Off-Loom
W eaving:
Design and Technique
e Rugs: From Rags to
Ryo
• Pine Cone Holiday
W reath Workshop
j

• Women's Tailoring I
e Home Repairs
e Shorthand Refresher
C oune
e Typing
e Tennis fo r Beginners
e Folk G u ita r for Begin-'
ners''l
e F olk
G u it a r :
In 
term ediate
e Social Dance: Dan
cing to "Big Bond Music"
e W ine Tasting: A G en 
tle A rt
e Tim e
. Keeping
Through th e Ages
e Tal-chi Chuon: O rien
tal Physical Exercise

REGISTRATION CONTINUES UNTIL OCTOBER 3. Brochures available at
Princeton Public Library. For further Information call 924-6990 WEEKD A Y S T-IO p.m .

2S-74
24-74
On the morning o f Friday. Oi’to b ff 4lh. the Tux O illcfto r o f S*»uth Brunswlfk
Tnunithip will adjourn the Tax Sale iwht*du!«l Ot’lober 4lh to Friday, O ctober 1 1 ut
1 0 :0 0 A .M . This sale l» being udjonme<l due t«> the fuel the collector w ill be In niurt
Ocl«>ber 4lh.
Pleuite uIm ) be aware that due to a new law signed iiilo effe»t September 10 by the
gm ernor o f New Jersey, all (ax title Hens putrliaMHi by S<mth BrunHwick low nuhlp
at *he T ax Sale. reachednliHl for O rtober 11. will b e Mibjecl to In Rem Forclosure rix
monthit fm m the date o f the Tax Sale.

JOSEPH E. RAUCH
Gdhs’lorofTaxeH
South Bnin>«wickTown>»hip
C P :*).2(»-74 2 T

26-74
27-74
31-74

THE ONE STOP GARDEN SHOP

Tu rf B uild er SALE
Fall is the best time to improve your lawn!
, 'r

Project

Ord. No,

S P E C IA L N O T IC E

Scotts*
Turf Builder'

Municipal and Police Build
ing Construction
Const nx:t Ion of Sewer LineJamesburg Road
Construction of Water LineRoute 1, Henderson Road
Construction of Water LineGreenview Road
Land Acquisition- Recrea
tional Purposes and Mu
nicipal Building

• ■ America’s favorite lawn food

WHEREAS, funds are available for thb
purpose: and
WIIEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A. 40:U-l el seq.) requires
that the resolution authorizing the award
......................
. “ ________
of
contracts .for
ProfessionalI Services”
f
without competitive bids must be publicly
advertised.
NOW,
T H EREFO RE.
BE
IT
R E ^ L V E D on this 23rd day of Sep-

THE ONE STOP GARDEN SHOP

• Helps grass multiply itself

.

2 off

$■

NEW SPAPER

2»t95

1 8 .9 5

• Extra greening power for lawns
that need “ something extra”

Special This Weekend:
Buy 2 Bags of Granular Lime

(Limit; 5 Free Bags)

1 5 ,0 0 0 sq ft
(58V4 lbs)

Scotts® Super
Turf Builder®

SEED ■* LIME * FERTILIZER

95C EACH
GET 1 BAG FREE!

• Apply now for a better lawn this fall
andnext spring too

$1.50 off 10,000 sq ft (39 lbs) 14r95 13.45
$1 qff 5,000 sq ft (1 9V4 lbs)
6.95

IT S NOTTOO LATE
TO RENOVATE
YOUR LAWN

“I'm helping increase the
capacity of an oil refinery
so we can help meet the in
creased demands for gasoline
and other usable forms of energy.”

Long-lasting results

$'

2off

15,000 sq ft
(58Vi lbs) 26:95

2 4 .9 5

$1.50 off 10 ,000sq ft b a g (39 lbs) 1*;93- 17.45
$ i off 5,000 sq ft bag (19V4 lb s)iW 5 8.95

N ow Is the time to gat things In shape..

It will take everyone's understanding and cooperation
to g et this expansion and new construction going.

'

■)

Stop By today I
550 W. INGHAM AVE.
TRENTQN '

New Jersey Petroleum Council
212 West State Street
Trenton, New Jersey 08608

Pennington School - Mondays
Starting Oct. 7

a n O R D IN A N C E A M E N D IN G AN O R D IN A N C E F I X I N G S A L A R IE S A N D
8 3 8 .5 0 W A G E S O F T H E O F F I C IA L S A N D
2 0 .0 2 § ,5 3 ^ E M P L O Y E E S O F T H E TOW N SH IP O F
^ 4.
.
.
BRUNS WI CK' I N T H E COUNTY
95012
M ID D L E S E X , S T A T E O F NEW
466.-30 rJ E R S E Y .

Qiaries D. & Normal L. Burgess
Stephen J. Roth
Harry Star
Anderson & Viola Richardson
Alexander P. Laubeits
Robert J. & Mary Grimm
Eva Associates
B.Z.H. Builders, Inc.
The Church o f God
Melvin Konwlser& Martin'
Newman
Xanthine Moore
Seymour Newman, Sol Shapiro &
Bernard Grabelsky
Peter L May Bertrand
Sophie Solomon £( Jack Gushin
Sophie Solomon & Jack Gushin
Luther E., Jr., & Barbara B.
Van Pelt

"Our whole company is saving energy. The Government
has asked corporations to reduce energy consumption
15%, and is providing guidance and inceptive awards.
We're saving on heating and air conditioning with better
insulation and more efticient systems. And that giant sign
on the roof that used to burn all-night—
we turn it off at 10:30 now."

Hightstown YMCA - Thursdays
starting Sept. 26

GILBERT J. SPAHR
Township O erk

. 1 6 3 .6 0 CP 9.2S-74 1 t
7 5 1 .8 0
$ 1 0 .8 0

Fm : $86 e40

RECYCLE

Project
Municipaland Police
Building Construction
Construction of Sewer LineJamesburg Road
Consiructon of Water LineR(xite 130, Deans
Hall Road
Construction of Water Line-Route t, Henderson Road
Construction of Water LineRoute 130, Broadwt^ Road
Construction o f Water LineStults Road
Land AcquisitionRecreational Purposes
Construction of Water LineGreenview Road

2. This cm tract is awarded without
competitive bidding as a “ Professional
flee” under the provisions of..................
Service”
the Local
Public Contracts Law because it is
recognized profession licensed and
2 ,1 8 1 .1 0
r e ^ p t ^ J jy raw
j l is not possible to
5 8 3 .3 5
ain competitive bids.
3. A copy of this resolution shall be
504 .5 4 ^bHshed
xiblishedlIn ^ e C^tral^Posl as
____
^ u Jred
r law within 10 days of its passage.
105.81

W A T E R & SEW ER ASSESSMENT
92

C la s se s H e ld

Copies of the Middlesex
County Charter Study Com
mission final report are
available by writing the
Bureau
of
Government
Research, Building 4053,
Kilm er
Area,
Rutgers
University, New Brunswick or
by calling 932-2285.

Ord. No.
29-74

COM BINEOl
agreement with
T A X S A L E . Benjamin Litwln,
Reigstered Municipal
TOTALS
JAccountant.

4 ,0 4 3 .8 2

Program led by Princeton Aqua Sports; Includes 3
open w ater dives, one Atlantic wreck dive off the
Jersey coast.

(609) 924-8866

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there exists a need for an
Auditor in the Township of Soulh Brun
swick for the following ordinances:

$ 5 ,5 2 9 .7 0

17B2, C 2 ^ G ^ 2 ! i ? * ^ Corporattorf.^
85

"WE’RE ON THE
ENERGY TEAM!”

T h e re ’s a big gap betw een dom estic refining capacity
and dom estic energy needs, a gap that must be closed
To do it. w e haye to expand existing refineries or build
new ones, so that our refining capacity can handle
the growing derhahd for energy.

JOSE PH E. R A U C H
Collector o f la x e «

12 w e e k s 7:00 to 10:00 P.M.

TOBACCOm

CP 9-26-74 It
F ee: $ 1 0 .6 0

Public n od cc Is hereby given Thai I, Jo««ph E . R auch, C ollector o f T axes « l ihe
Township o f Soulh Brunswick, In the County o f M iddlesex, will sell at public sale, on

SCUBA INSTRUCTIONS

550 W. INGHAM AVE.
TRENTON

MERCER STREET
HICHTSTOWN

1160 SOMERSET ST.
CORNER HOW LANE a HWY. 27

New Bruniwick Shop Open 'til 9 PJiA. Thursday & Friday

MERCER STREET
HIGHTSTOWN

1160 SOMERSET ST.
CORNER HOW LANE « HWY. 27
• l-tjV -;

THE C E N TRM POST

10-A

Residents

1st aid
(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)
improvements were installed.
New Brunswick Savings Bank site
Iplans did not fare as well. The plans
were not approved because John
Doscher of the planning board had to
abstain. He sells bank premiums to
banks and considers ruling on a bank
plans as a'conflict of interest. His
abstention ended the quorum for the
bank whch wants to remodel a Route
27, New Road building to establish a
branch bank.
Other agendizcd site plans were not
approved because the quorum ended
when Mayor Hans Rueschmann left
the meeting.
Agendized industries with site plans
up for approval - American Can Co..
Xerox, Fleischmann Distilling Corp.
and C.H. Anderton - must wait until a
.special Oct. 8 meeting for action.

Each cal) is registered on a beeper
radio in each squad member's home.
"It's funny.' I w ;ls always running
around Iwfore I joined the squad. Now
I gel so much done at home when I'm
on call, my house has never been
cleaner,” says Elaine Gomberg whose
.son is also a memlxjr,
"It's a day gained, not lost,” says
Mrs. Early. The day isa 10-hour 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. day when members are on
call once a week. Members try to drill
with their three-person crew. New
members practice driving back from
hospitals on emergency calls and
before that are, taken out on the road. \
Squad members stress driving first
aid equipment is no more difficult than
driving a car; in some cases since
everything is automatic it is less
difficult. Kendall Park first aiders
have never had an injury accident.
Not only do they practice driving but
they drill once a month, hold a
business meeting once a month and an
annual banquet and picnic.
Squad members also give first aid
lectures, Frank Newman, one of the
42-member Kendall Park squad,
recently conducted the largest first
aid course in Central Jersey at St.
Augustine's Church.
The squad loans out m edical
equipment from bed pans to crutches ■ along with its other free services.
Despite the appeal of rendering free
and useful services, many are
reluctant to join.
Those most reluctant to join have
stated fear of having the responsibility

C am bridge
(Continued from Page One)
music room attached to the open class
area is open now. Also within the
addition is a gym area with attached
kitchen, a physical development room
both of which will be ready for use in
early October. This week hook-ups for
the console intercom system will be
connected, Mr. Kahler said. A new
office area for the principal, a faculty
meeting room and nurses office have
been completed and are in use
To introduce parents to the new
facilities Mr. Kahler plans an open
house in October.

(3 4 /
For Information Cali 297-3434
STUDIO of MUSIC

Marianne Zboray s

THIS SPACE

STUDIO of MUSIC

RESERVED

PH O N E A FTER 6,
U tt

-J

- I 'w

J

FOR YOU!

201-297-3945

the Route 33-130 section is just now in
the legislature for bond money under
the $200 million bond referendum that
just passed the senate.
But if Raymond Road residents are
concerned with the highway, PRIDE
members on Carter Brook Lane are
concerned about Mr. Molnar’s plans
there.
1-92 would bisect the Schuh In
vestment property near Raymond
Road and Carter Brook Lane. Mr.
Molnar has purchased land adjacent
to Carter Brook and Lane residents
were worried he might build a road
behind their homes and next to them
on that land.
Carl Hintz, director of planning, said
he would recommend against such a

5

SHOE REPAIR

CONTRACTOR

SHOE REPAIR

CRASH
(Continued from Page One)
station, Mr. Mullen said.
Legislators told CRASH and an
audience of 30 that the $200 million
bond referendum passed last Friday
by the Senate could have included
funds for improving the intersection
had legislators known of the concern.
They said there is no consthiction
money unless it is part of such a
referendum.
But CRASH is supported by the
township government and has a report
from
Van
Cleef
Engineering
Associates, township consulting
engineers citing the intersection' as
dangerous. The report states that the
high speed of cars entering Route 27 on
an angle and the right angle curve as
well as the asphalt triangle between
routes makes the area dangerous.
Adding to the danger 'is the dense
growth of trees hampering visibility.
The report recommends several
short-term solutions, including the
erection of islands, . barriers and
routing devices to channel traffic, and
removal of vegetation to make exiting
and entering easier.
Prepared Sept. 9 it recommends as a
long term solution increasing the
radius of Route 27’s curvature and
using the existing Route 27 roadbed
for south-bound traffic only and as an
access- road.

VOTE INDEPENDENT!
RE-ELECT

for SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOW NSHIP CO M M ITTEE

EXPERIENCED

■u.i. If oRK FI /./.) t;i A iiA \ ri:i:n

RELIABLE

Paid for by S. Brunswick Independent Organization
D. Riemer, Trees., 14 Pelham Rd., Kendall Park. N.J. 08824

M .C . D R Y C L E A N IN G
& T A IL O R S H O P

O

B U IL D IN G C O
ON
NT R
RA
ACCTTCO R

Orthopedic Work Done.

Featuring

Open 9:30 to 6 P.M.

IN'THE REAR OF
KENDALL PARK SHOP. CTR.

FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.

2 9 7 -1 5 3 9

297-4334

CONSTRUCTION

PAINTS

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

DIP-IY-DO Mc

INC.
Professional C raftsm ansh ip
A ll Phases o f B u ild in g

HAIR STYLISTS

" F o r a m o n ’ c o lo rfu l h o m e "
-

_ Bpnjt/mn

A ,

M o o r e d

PAINTS
D IS C O U N T

J o e ’s
B a r b e r Shop

W A L L C O V E R IN G S
H ard w a re • Floor Tiles
A r t S u p plies • Keys C ut

CRANBURY. N.J.
609-655-2330 or 201-329-6013

HAIRPIECES &
HAIRSTYLING
All icork tittne in private hiuniio
hy Hiipttintnu'fU to Mr. John H.

RT. 27 f t HEtyOERSON RD.
297-1103

CONTRACTOR
B IR D

Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
J Barbers to servo • >u.
Phone 2*)7-(IOl,5

Reliable service since 1922

aSSTARUtH
fS O
N
KO I
Industrial •Commercial
• Residential
vinyl £t alum, siding
roofs • dormers
additions • alterations
overhead doors
gutters £f leaders

Georges Road, Deans, N.J.

CRANBURY, N.J.
609-6554221

DRUG STORE

S IE G E L S

F H A N K L 'N P 4 R K P H A R M A C Y

Sales and
Sei vice

A u th o r iz e d

Dealer

T E L E V IS IO N

.

STEREO

.

329-21 10

M A Y T A G • K IT C H E N A ID

PLUMBING
S ou th
B ru n sw ick

HARDWARE

D ELTA

H A R D W A R E IN C .

P L U M B IN G & H E A T IN G

" D o it
y o m se lf
blit see us
first."

jr

/& (
Open 7 Days
F A S T. FREE D E L IV E R Y
Corner R t. 27 and
Henderson Raod

Call 2 9 7 -3 5 7 1

^
N .J . S T A T E LIC EN SE #868

2 9 T -1 5 3 9

2 9 7 -9 4 2 6

K endall Park S h opping C enter

PLUMBING & HEATING

PRINTING
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The counseling services of
Middlesex County College in
co-operation with
South
Brunswick Adult High School
will be presenting four
counseling seminars for adults
at South Brunswick High
School during the evening. The
program emphasizes current
topics on career development
and
adult
continuing
education.
Four program s will be
conducted at the South
Brunswick Adult Evening
School and the following is the
schedule
and
a
brief
description of each.
-1 .
Middlesex
County
College CLEP Seminar, 7 to 9
p.m. Oct. 1: A two hour
presentation concerning the
definition and possibilities of
the CLEP exam. The staff will
discuss such topics as the
general vs. subject exams, the
possibilities of preparatiop^j
the exam, the opporty .....*
testing at Middles)
College, the fees re
the exams, times
the testing and the ap
plicability of the test results to
Middlesex County College.

A similar solution is recommended
by Somerset County engineer, Ken
Fears, who attended Wednesday’s
meeting and suggested the roads be
realigned to make a full-fledged in■ tersection of the two at a 90 degree
angle. He said he does not think a
traffic light is the answer because
materials for lights are scarce and
because a light would stop heavier
Route 27 traffic unnecessarily.
Mr. Fears reminded legislators that
with county and state roads in
tersecting, the higher authority - the
state, in this case - bears financial
responsibility for im proving con
ditions.
But CRASH chairm an, James
Parker, was told by Robert Jay Nolan,
chief of the state Bureau of Traffic
Engineering in the Department of
Transportation, that the money
doesn’t exist to make suggested im
provements.
Legislators at the meeting coun
tered by saying that the state might
take more responsibility should a bill
be passed which legislates, com1 mercially developed highways like
Route 27 fall under state not local
jurisdiction.
South Brunswick and Franklin
Township police offered to submit
reports on intersection accidents to
the Department of Transportation.
But Ihetopblem is one of priorities.
Tuesda||^ight CRASH steering
com mitteej^em bers met to decide
what to do next to push the state into
action and plan now to meet again
svith legislators, Mr. Fears and
Department of Transportation of
ficials to see where money might be
made available for even a partial
improvement.

Notice
A public hearing will be held in the
Plainsboro School, Thursday, Oct. 3 at
7:30 p.m. on McCormick Sand Com
pany’s request to switch from using
rails to trucks. The 90 to 150 Mc
Cormick tandem dump trucks would
travel on South Brunswick's Friend
ship and Dey Roads.
At this community’s request and
,
that of the county and other com^
munities adjacent to Plainsboro
Township, the Plainsboro Zoning
Board of Adjustment is holding the '
hearing. McCormick Sand Co. has
applied to the board tor a variance to
switch from using freight trains to
trucks to transport the sand.
Brunswick Acres residents who
want to see developer improvements
made should come to the Oct. 1
township com m ittee meeting, or
forever hold their peace.
Township committeemen decided
Monday to agendize the bond release
for Brunswick Acres if at the Oct. 1
public meeting no grievances against
Brunswick Acres developers are
heard.

Christian
(Continued from Page One)
of consensus politics.
James Kopencey, D em ocratic
municipal chairman, said Monday
that Andre Gruber, Middlesex County
Republican chairman, had engineered
a plot to deprive the township of the
three-way race. Mr. Gruber said he
was involved with county not township
politics as a Republican.
“ The plot is simple,” said Mr.
Kopencey. “ He (Mr. Gruber) directs
the Republican candidate to withdraw
from the race and throw his support to
the, independent candidate, Edward
Visinski.”
Mr. Kopencey added Mr. Gruber “ is
not a newcomer to the art of having
Republican candidates take a dive.”
Mr, Christian ran unopposed in the
June 4 Republican primary. He has
been a recreation advisory board
member since January, 1973 and has
“ a great deal of interest in young
people.” He was described by fellow
Republicans as having a keen desire
for involvement.

C a n c e r c a r e p la n s
’m y ste ry ' n ig h t
A “ Mystery Night” spon
sored by the South Brunswick
Chapter of Cancer Care, .Inc.,
will be held at 8 p.m., Satur
day, Sept. 28. For further
information and for advanced
tickets only, call Sue Sirkin
297-6751; Joyce Fi.shelberg 2976290; or Robi Himowitz 2974769.

Library opens
games circulation
South Brunswick Public
Library patrons have donated
a substantial number of games
and puzzles which, in response
to previous requests, are now
ready to go into circulation.
The material may be used in
the library or, if desired, two
useable games or puzzles may
be brought to the library in
exchange for two to keep. This
will enable patrons to parI ticipate in the use of a variety
of changing games and puz
zles.

HOW TO ACCUMULATE
MONEY ON THE
INSTALLMENT PUN
I n v e .s to r s S y n d ic a t e
OF A. m e r ic a , I n C.

In s ta llm e n t typ e facea m o u n t c e rtific a te s to
help you accumul.Tte
m oney s ystem atically
over a period o f years.
for ■ prosittetus (information boolilol}

X2\k to your IDS Specialist*

Dr. Philip H. Zassler
OPTOMETRIST

3 OARROW C O U R TK E N D A L L PARK, N J . 0SS24
TeL 201-29741338
EYES EXAMINED BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
District Sales Manager

LESTER SEIDENSTEIN

SOMERVILLE
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Route 20E South
— <it Granetj Center
• 20 min from Pnneetop
1201 area)

Box 81, Oijton, NJ.
3234128
It’s your future.

^

526-3900
247-2345
242 Raritan Ave
20 min. from Princeton

I n v e s t o r s D iv e r s i f i e d
S e r v ic e s
FOUNDED 1894'

HIGHLAND PARK

GRAB A FISTFUL OF
OLD-EE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.

A P P L IA N C E S

G .E . * S Y L V A N I A » 2 E N t T H e R .C .A .

297-21 10

A dult school
offers adults
career counseling

NEW JERSEY
ORGANIZATIONS
T e le p h o n e co u n s e lin g ,
equipment for patients with
lung diseases and nonviolent
politics will be among the
topics discussed during this
season’s premiere program on
“ Jerseyfile,” Monday, Oct. 7
at 8;30p.m. On Channels 23,50,
52 and 58.

TV & APPLIANCES

DOUG RENK-Builder

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1974

road because it would encroach on a
flood plain area sensitive to flooding.
Mr. Molnar says he does not intend
to build a road there nor does he intend
to buy land across from Lane
residents and at the end of the cul-desac which 'is Carter Brook Lane. He
will build five to eight one family
homes behind Carter Brook Lane
residents on the 14 acres he owns next
to the highway, he says.
These five to eight homes are part of
the 15 planned where original plans
called for 19 single family homes. But
those plans were made in the mid
sixties.
Since then South Brunswick has
adopted one master plan and has
completed another. The most recent
one rules against cluster develop
ments or planned unit developments
with a mix of apartments and
residential types on R-2 zoned lands
which Schuh investment still owns,
.says CarterBrook Lane resident Steve
Frankenthaler.

ED VISINSKI

J

A ll types o f dry cleaning Et
a lte ra tio n s. C ustom made
tailoring.

PRIDE
(Continued from Page One)
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•
Voice

nf a person’s life on their shoulders.
"But you're never alone when on a
crew; there's always a seasoned crew
chief along,” .says Mrs. Early who
.says as a mother of a yhild romping
over an ambulance she was so scared
of the whole thing her knees shook.
Training helped cure her fears and
her .shakes. "All decision making is
first-aid oriented, not medical and we
drill and drill so behavoir is
automatic, " .says Mrs. Verna MacCarthy who says most of the squad’s
calls are not like those in the TV
dramas but very routine.
“ 1 don’ t see how a woman could
raise children and turn around and say
she is afraid to join the crew,” says
Mrs, Early. "We put up with the same
things - vomiting, broken limbs, cut
fingers."
Five courses in standard first aid,
cardial pulmonary resuscitation,
external heart massage, maternity
emergencies and defensive driving are
required of members. Ten hours a
week, one day a week, and perhaps
one drill a week are the primary
requirements.
Squad members say the hours they
put in are satisfying and the service
fulfilling. Says Mrs. Gomberg,
'Beyond that you meet the best people
in the world.”
Mrs, MacCarthy was sick with a
cold recently and mentioned to one
squad member who called she need
some milk. She got six gallons.
Anyone interested in joining, with no
obligation to join, should call Warren
Monroe, 297-2386, or Barbara Early,
297-0129.

The recognizable look of
IVIATURALAIRE®
by H. Freeman & Son
You don’t have to look at the label to
know this is a Naturalaire model. The
silhouette of H. Freeman & Son’s nat
ural shoulder fashion is unique. And
recognized as such by men who can
diiferentiate th(^ original from coun
terfeits.

Olde Bourbon. There’s 138 years of
bourbon-making in every bottle of Dant Olde.
It takes that kind of know-how
to make good honest bourbon at a
good honest price.
HERITAGE WHISKIES SIHCE 1836.

Springsteen leads off fo lk and rock

SHORT HILLS ANTIQUES SHOW

Singer-songwriter Bruce album, in fact, was entitled
Springsteen, who has been “ G reetings from Asbury
hailed as "a new Bob Dylan," Park." In addition to Dylan,
will lead o ff M cCarter Springsteen's vocal style'and
Theatre's season of folk and delivery has been cited as
rock concerts, with two ap having elem ents of Elvis
pearances at Alexander Hall Presley, Van Morrison and
on Saturday, Oct. 12 at 7:30 The Band. His most recent
and 10:30 p.m.
album release is “ The Wild,
Springsteen hails from The Innocent and the E-Street
nearby Freehold, and first Shuttle."
rose to prominence in the pop
Subsequent concerts on the
music scene in the central McCarter fall schedule will
New Jersey area. His first include the British band.

Octobor 1, 2, 3
Tues & W ed. Noon to 10 P.M.
Thurs. Noon to 6 P.M.
Luncheon • Coffee Shop • Dinner
COMMUNITY CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Parsonage Hill Road and Hartshorn Drive
Project of W om en's Guild

Donation -$1.50

B e tty ' Ketipe

PIANO & THEORY
TEACHER

School of Da nee

B.S. degree, Music Education.
Major: Plano; minor: voice. Fur
ther study Julllard School of
Music. Outstanding pedagogue
N .Y .C . O the r lea d ing In 
stitutions U.S. & Europe. Ex
perience in performance as
well as private teaching 8 classroom.

Ballet
Modern Jazz
Tap
Dancing...
a joyful exp erien ce

“ R en aissa n ce," featuring
vocalist Annie Haslam on Oct.
26; country singer-songwriter
Kris Kristofferson and his
wife, Rita Coolidge, on Nov. 1
(two shows at 7:30 and 11
p.m b; and the contemporary
jazz-rock band “ Return to
F o r e v e r," featuring Chick
Corea, Nov. 23.
Tickets to all McCartersponsored concerts are now on
sale at the box office.

ART AUCTION
. Original Oil Paintinga . Lithograph* . Watarcolors . Prints
of the Masters * Artinl Engravings . Ivory-Tone Etchings .
Mirrors • Sculptures

TO BENEFIT

East W indsor Chapter

Csncer CarO

Sat. Eve. Sept. 28,1974

Dorothy J, Sandlin

Tim e: Preview: 7:30
Auction: 8:30

Call609‘ 924-7588

Charge Cards Accepted

Elks Club
Place: Hickory Corner Rd.
East Windsor, N.J.
Hot-Cold Hors D'ouvres

For information call: (609) A48-6051, (609) 443-6581

y e ty few children are Royal Ballet Company maierial W e try
to develop an atmosphere in which each child will perform at a
level she finds satisfying...not a burden. This way dancing can
be as much fun as it is educational and beneficial.

Our 26fh Year
A complete donee education In BALLET, TOE, TAP,
ond MODERN JAZZ for pre-lchool through ad
vanced.
Small graded cla isei, oil under the perional direc
tion of Betty Kehoe,
TAP CLASSES
FOR
W O M EN S TEENAGERS

■

■

The Princeton Community
Orchestra will start its
eleventh season under the
direction of Joseph Kovacs.
The first meeting will be on
Thursday, Oct. 3, in the band
room of Princeton High School
at 8 p.m.
The orchestra is primarily a
reading orchestra rather than
a performing group. Mem
bership is open to qualified
musicians of the community.
The ability to read standard
orchestral works at sight is
desirable.
Meetings
are
usually the first and third
Thursdays of each month,
Dues are $15 for the season,
$7.50 for students.
Openings are available in ail
string sections and som e
winds. P rosp ective
new
m em bers should ca ll Mr.
Kovacs at 921-8732, or Rogers
Woolston at 921-2478.

la st Tango' headlines
series

The first Princeton showings
of Bernardo B ertolucci’ s
“ Last Tango in Paris" and two
new film s by Am erican
director Robert Altman will
highlight the 1974-75 edition of
M ovies-at-M cCarter.
The
year-long series of 18 film
program s will open on
Tuesday, Oct. 15, with “ th e
Last American Hero,” a 1973
release based on Tom Wolfe’s
articles about race driver
Junior Johnson, and starring
Jeff Bridges as a youth who
AUDITIONS SET
sets out to be the king of the
Auditions for the Pennington stockcar racers - and suc
Players’ fall production^ ctf' the ceeds.
Movies-at-McCarter’s new
comedy hit “ Forty Carats”
willbe held Sunday, Sept. 29 at season will include films from
G reat
Britain,
2 p.m. and on Monday, Sept. 30 France,
at 8 p.m. in Heritage Hall, the Canada and Italy, as well as
Pennington
Presbyterian the United States. Franco will
Church. The two act play-calls be represented by Claude
for a cast of 11, and will play Chabrol’s newest thriller,
five perform ances during “ Wedding in Btood,’’ with
Stephane Audran and Michel
Noveniber.

F i n s F o o c i i X m a g ln a tiv s S a l ^ B a x
Y o u r F a v o r ite C o o ltta ila

For information call 924-1840, or w rite
Lawrencevllle Rd:^ Princeton, N.J. 08540

■

ComiYiunity.
Orchestra
to resume

' Enjoy Them All
In Our Warm-bul Air-conditioned Atmosphere
Daily Lunch & Dinner Blackboard Specials
In Addition to Regular Gourmet Menu

■

'

Dlnnar Served unfit ttOO • Fri A 5a/ un/// 12X)0
Entertainment » d o s ed Sundays and HoSdayx
Itouie T30 • Nor/h 8runsw/ck •(201) 83f-9696

■

MOVIES-at-McCARTER

Come along and
sing your blues away

PRINCETON BARBERSHOP CHAPTER

B lack C o m e d y D o u b le F eatu re S p e c ta c u la rl

will hold
A U D ITIO N S FOR NEW M E M B E R S

A L A N B A T E S in P H IL IP P E D E B R O C A 'S

K IN G o f H E A R T S

each Tuesday during September
at
Princeton Day School
8 pm

w ith G en ev ie ve Bujold (F ren ch , w /E n g lis h titles)
PLUS: -

For information call; 609-921-6487
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

T h e U n d e rg ro u n d Film D isco very o f th e Y e a r
N o w in its T h ird M o n th in N e w Y o rk !

HAROLD a MAUDE

Mother and the Whore," a
th r e e -a n d -o n e -h a lf
hour
conversational
marathon
among three young Parisians,
played by Jean-Pierre Leaud,
Bernadette
Lafont,
and
Francoise Lebrun; and by
Jean Renoir’s "The Little
Theatre of Jean Renoir,” a
1969 m a d e -fo r -te le v is io n
features which reveals that
this grand master of the
cinema has not lost his touch
at the age of 80.
England’s two entries in the
McCarter series will be "The
Ragman’s Daughter,” a 1973
film based on the novel by
Alan Siliitoe (“ Loneliness of
the Long Distance Runner’ ’ );
and “ And Now for Something
Com pletely D ifferen t,” a
cinematic comedy b a s ^ on
the popular BBC comedy show
entitled “ Monty Python’s
Flying Circus” which levels a
barrage of comic ammunition
at a wide variety of British
institutions.
Italian d irector M arco
Bellocchio, whose “ Fists in the
Picket” and “ China is Near”
have been seen on past Mc
Carter series, returns with his
third feature, “ In the Name of
the F ather,” a grotesque
shocker set in a third-rate
Catholic boys boarding school
for drop-outs.
Canadian' cinema will berepresented by two low-budget
features; “ Goin’ Down the
Road” (1970), DonaldShebib’s
saga of the spiritual death of
the unskilled generation of
Canadian youth; and William
Fruet’s first feature, “ Wed
ding in White,” whiiih deals
with a lower middle-class
father-dominated
Canadian
family during World War H,
with Donald Pleasance and
Carol Kane.
Tltt two Robert Altman
films, from the director of
“ M .A .S.H .,”
“ The Long
G oodbye” and the recent
"Cailfomia Split,” will be
I972’ s
“ Im a g es,”
a

U n lim it e d

Air Condhioned
DANCING

classes in Drama and Movement
Grades K-8

NOniNGHAM
BALLROOM

C r e a tiv e T h e a tr e

w ith R U T H G O R D O N & B U D C O R T

FRI. a SAT. SEPT. 27-28
N O T E S C H E D U L E : Friday K ing o f
H e arts a t 7 p m , H arold. & M a u d e a t 9;
S a tu rd a y — H aro ld £f M a u d e a t 7 &
10:30, K ing o f H e arts a t 8:45. A dm ission
in ad v a n c e a t M c C a rte r b o x o ffic e fro m 10
am d a y o f screen in g and a t d oo r. Prin
ce to n , N .J .

EVERYSAT. &SUN. HITE

For Broehuro and Information 924-3489, 921-9165

PEACOCK
N

Now Open

Unlimited

A new, intimate cocktail bar
for mature adults

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY

■

■

■

I

ADULT C L A SSE S

Henry Ragoonanan

e Acting-A New Approach
e New Theatre Workshop
e Creative Drama

(formerly of King's Court)

MOVIES-at-M cCarter
PRE5ENT5

Serves Jumbo Cocktails nightly
with Caribbean Flair

Thuis., Sept. 19 7:30-9:30

DRESS:
after 5 P.M ., coat A tl« for gentiemen
appnipriate dreaa for lad tea

LAST T A N G O

8:30
2 Woody A llo n ^ lts
Evarything You W onlod
To Know A bout Sex
PLUS
BANANAS (R)

noon until midnight, daUy
except Sundays

Eighteen Programs including:

ONE MORE NIGHT!

7&10

BANANAS

Classes Begin
September 3fllh

T IM E :

BERNARDO'BERTOLUCCI'S

SEX

in Education
* Creative Movement

Cocktail hour. 5-7 P.M.

1974-75 SUBSCRIPTION SERIES

to p la y S a t u r d a y

Jam es Thurber’s “ Many
Moons” will be performed this
Saturday by a Creative
Theatre- Unlimited cast at
Trinity Church, 33 Mercer St.
Saf. H arry Ubor
at 2 p.m.
Sun. Sian Maza
This adaptation by Charlotte
Sufi,Nights S-I2PJS.
pjH.
:
ssa a ea a . B. Chorpenning is a modernday fantasy for children and
adults (who happen to still
love fairy tales). Amie Brock
way is directing. Ron Brock
way has designed the set and
Lee Dasaro is in charge of
sound.
Tickets, at $1.75 are on sale
Creative Theatre
at the doof.

Classes Begin September 30th
33 M ercer St., Princeton

I N

'M a n y M o o n s '

Mercei St, HamiltonSq., NJ.
The Urtet BallnumInthe East
with all B<|Bands

"An Integrated Arts Learning Experience"

S P E C IA L L A T E S H O W S C R E E N IN G O F
"H A R O L D & M A U D E " S A T U R D A Y ,
S E P T . 2 8 a t 10:30 p m .________________

year’s “ Thieves Like Us,” a
tale from the Bank-robber
romanticism of the 1930’s with
Keith Carradine and Shelly .
Duvall as a criminal team
right out of ''Bonnie & Clyde.”
The X-rated "Last Tango in
Paris,” perhaps the single
most controversial film of the ■
I970’s thus far, was hailed by
critic Pauline Kael as "the
most powerfully erotic and
liberating movie ;ever made,”
and by its detractors as
“ pornography- masquerading
as a r t.” It stars Marlon
Brando as a m iddle-aged
American living in Paris, who
sets up an apartment with a
young girl (Maria Schneider)
for afternoons of jiure sexual
encounter.
Recent. American films will
comprise the balance d the
series,
inlcuding
John
Huston’s “ Fat City,” starring
Stacy Keach and Jeff Bridges
as aspiring boxers in the s e ^ y
milieu of Stockton, Calif.; Sam
Peckinpah’s “ Junior Bonner,’ ’
a gentle “ comedy in disguise”
about a western family whose
lives are intertwined with the
rodeo circu it, with Steve
McQueen and Robert E»reston
in the central roles; and Daryl
Duke’s ‘ Payday,” a no-holds^
barred portrait of the last 36
hours in the life of a third-rate
Country and Western singer
played by Rip Torn.
Also included will be two of
the most widely acclaimed
American documentaries of
the past year: “ I J ’. Stone’s
Weekly,” a portrait of the
crusty, ferocious conscience of
A m erican journalists by
filmmaker Jerry Bruck; and
“ A ttica ,” a docum entary
record of the tragic siege at
the New York prison in 1971
which left 43 inmates and
hostages dead. It is the work of
Clnda Firestone, who also
explores the conditions that
helped prom pt the con 
frontation itself, as well as
some of the things that did
(and did not) happen af
terwards..
.

20 Bayard Lone

33 Mercer St.
Princeton, N.J.
For Brochure an<j
Information

Princeton

924-3489

IN P A R IS

.921-9165

ROBERT A L T M A N 'S

I M A G E S a T H I E V E S L IK E U S
T U ESD A Y, O C T O BER

1, 1 9 7 4 - 8 : 0 0 p . m .

of the most EXCITING
dance company in the WORLD

PECKINPAH:

J U N IO R B O N N E R

HUS TO N ;

D A N C E TH EATER
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F A T C IT Y

M cCa r t e r

th eatre

p re s e n ts

CHABROL; W e d d i n g I n B l o o d
E u sT A C H E rT h e M o t h e r & T h e W h o r e

THE A L V IN A IL E Y

,

SaL, O ct 12 • 7:30 A 10:30 pm

S H I R L E Y

V E R R E T T

•t AIax«ml«r Hall

BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN
tS JO, 4 .50 ft SJtO

Plus works by Ronlor, Truffaut, Bellocchio, "I.F. Stone’s
W eakly" and seven more films from England, Italy,
Canada, and the U.S.A.

Mezzo-soprano

SaL. OcL 26 • 8 pm
at McCanar Thaatm

RENAISSANCE

Pergolesi, Mahler, R . Strauss

tS.S0 . 1.00, 4 .0 0 ft S.00

STATE THEATRE

A L L 1 8 F IL M S fo r o n ly $ 1 2 .0 0

Donizetti, Rossini

Fri., Nov. 1 • 7:30 & 11*00 pm
at McCirtar Thoaira

“A voice that can do practically anything... ”
Livingston Avenue (D ow ntow n)N ew Brunswick
Tickets: $8.50; $7.50, $6.50, $5.00, $4.00

Save 60% over the cost of
single admissions • Get 10 films FREE!

KRIS KRISTOFFERSON
............. vlOtepaalal OiMtt . .

. 1, .

RITA COOLIDGE

M O N D A V , O C T O B E R 7 ,1 9 7 4 '

.|aJ0y840.4J0ft&M

8 ; 30 P .M .

SaU Nov. 23 * 8 0
M l Aiaxandar Halt

Tickets and Information
Concerts and Lectures
Rutgers University
43 Mine Street
■New Brunswick, N.J.
(201)932-7511

Special GROUP RATES
AVAILABLE,

* A fsw llcksls ars illll avaltabl* lor Monday, Sspismbsr 30,1974

Series subscriptions available at McCarter box of
fice (open daily 10-6) and by mail.
For brochure w ith complete schedule and
program details, stop by dr write: McCarter
•Theatre, B o x 626, Princeton, N.J. 08540, (609-9218700).

M cC a r t e r t h e a t r e

CHICK COREA & ”
RETURN TO FOREVER
lft.S0,449aij0

TICK ETS: $6.95, $5.50

STUDENTS: $2.00
Not* M aat* ai IkCartarTlMatm
b e i efnea, Box I 2i , O d o e a t^ M.4.
0M 4Q a Oil TlCUmiOM o M t a t *-.
(tor iooaUOM oaU <31X1 M l . m o L -

(one hour before the concert)

UAU. a FHOMi oaota* wtucoiAr

Available at the Box Office

(SncKEmarr

1

2-B

Is r a e l P h ilh a r m o n ic

Alvin A lley concert
opens Rutgers series
NEW BRUNSWICK - The
Alvin Alley City Center Dance
Theater will give the opening
performance in the Rutgers
University Concert Series on
Monday, Sept. 30.
Enthusiastically received by
audiences and critics in the
United States and abroad, the
multi-racial troupe has an
international repertoire rooted
in American dance idioms.
The company will present a
different program, which is
not part of the concert series,
on Tuesday, Oct. l. Both
performances are open to the
public and will begin at 8 p.m.
at the State Theater on
Livingston Avenue.
On Monday the 26-member
troupe will present “ Blues
Suite,” a work set to songs of
lost love, despair, protest and
anger. The program will open
with a new production of
“ Fanga," a Liberian dance of
welcome. New productions of
two other works, “ Feast of
Ashes” and “ The Wedding,"
will also be presented.
Tuesday night the dancers
will perform “ Revelations,” a
work set to spirituals and
considered one of A lley's
masterpieces. The program
will also include 'T h e Lark
A scending"
and
new
productions of “ Portrait of
Billie” and “ Rainbow ‘ Round
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B r u n s w ic k
T H E A T R E

TRENTON - One of the
great orchestras of the world
and the musical and cultural
pride of the State of Israel, the
Israel Philharm onic Or
chestra, is coming to the War
Memorial building, Oct. 12.
This exciting performance is
being sponsored by the Jewish
Federation of Trenton.

Conducting will be Daniel
Barenboim whose world fame
precludes any need to in
troduce him beyond stating
that he is today fulfilling those
predictions of genius and fame
that were forthcoming in his
youth.
The soloist will be Michael
Maisky, 25 year old cellist who
in 1965 won first prize in the
All-Russian Competition for

cellists.
The Music Advisor to the
orchestra, and its concertmaster will be the redoubtable
Zubin Mehta.
The program will include
Wever Overture ''Oberon,”
T c h a ik o v s k y ’ s
R ococo
Variations and Bethoven’ s
Symphony No. 5.
The tickets are priced at $8,
$5, $4, and $3.50. They may be
reserved 1^ calling 883-^60.

P R IN C E T W IN T H E A T R E
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The bluefish are running, let's enjoy itill Start with a
cup of chowder, fresh broiled bluefish with salad and
potato, and finally your choice of beverage and dessert
all for $4.95.
JACK BAKERS'S

Hours: 5 to 10 pm Mon. thru Thurs.
5 to 11 pm Frt. & Sat.
1 to 10 pm Sunday

by arongement vvtth HAROLD SH/iW

P R IN C E T O N
A R T A S S O C IA T IO N
FALL 1974

T E L - 9 2 1 -9 1 7 3

Sept. 30 - Nov. 24

YOUNG PEOPLE
Using a variety of media, a small creative group
will experim ent with various techniques,
motivated by. stories, poems, music, movement
and sensory awareness.
FIRST U S.
NATIONAL
TOUR
■ The 2,000 year old Chinese
Opera Theatre • A Magnificent

Featuring:

■ THE ART OF KUNG FU
• RITUAL SWORD FIGHTING
■ BREATHTAKING ACROBATICS
IS?SlsltL%ageSn,?y‘':D,Tma,ic'’"^
DANCING, MIME
and Oaring Entertainment.
■ ENCHANTING MUSIC & DRAMA

Cocllla Rotonblum
9 24 -97 34

Mercer County Community College
Friday. O ctober 1 1 8

p.m .

Saturday, O ctobei 12-8 pirn.
M cHA LE'S NA VY (G)
*1.00 FOR EVERYONE

M

c

C

a r t e r

t h e a t r e

M O N D A Y, Oct. 14 at 8:00 PM
Tickets: Orch. $7.50 & 6.50; Bale. $7.00, 6.00
5.00. A t box office & by mail: McCarter Theatre,
Box 526, Princeton, N.J. 08540. PHONE
ORDERS: 609-921-8700.

PRINCETO
TACK

| ; | K l i « H - K ) ; M l )lU r:V . 7 !

“f HINATOWH”

Glifisi
Phyllis p8pa Jaiipk 'M:h(;iy;f)!!i

Starting Wednesday. Oct. 2nd
Cybill Shepherd
In

'viaiii

The most hishly acclaimed film of 1974!

DAISYMILLER(0)
Evenings:? & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.
Sunday: 4 : ^ , 6:40 & 9 p.m.
ADMISSION:
Adults $Z50 - Children $1.00

300 Witherspoon St, Princeton
Gallery Hours
T u e s .T h ru F ri. 1 0 :3 0 -5 :3 0
Snt. 10-5
600-921-7778

Tel. 609/443-6600

Monday aftamoon 45)0-5:30. Fee $30 plus $10.50 material and
ragistialiwi.
2. P R IN T M A K IN G (Ages ll-tgi)

(8 week session)

11. .<!CU|IJ>TURE FRO M U FE
E V A K A PL A N

JO A N B. NEEDHAM

JEA N N E M O R G A N

A study of design through figurative sculpture of
the life model. Beginning or advanced students;
casting iifformation given. ?
Weikiesday morning 9:30 -12:30. Fee $40 |dus $15 model and
registiatioa
1Z LIFE DRA W IN G

YVONNE BU RK

Contour drawing, form, light and shadow, per
spective, composition, elements of design and ac
tion drawing.

Basic printing techniques with cardboard, foam,
zinc, linoleum embossing and intaglio. Class will
work with a printing press.

Wednesday afteiiMxin Id O -4J)0. Fee $38 plus $14model and
registration.

Tuesday aftemoon 3:40 - 5A0. Fee $35 pkis $10 materials and
registiatian.

13. HG URE D RA W IN G A N D PA IN TIN G

3. PAIN TIN G ON SA TURD AY M O R N IN G S (Ages 10-15)
ELIZABETH M O N ATH

Exploring various painting methods, composition,
interaction of color, a fresh look at things; in
dividual style and creativity are the goals.
Satunby m o ^ 10£0 -1 2 noon. Fee $28 pkis $5 registration.

SPECIAL MATINEE
SA TU R D A Y & SUN D A Y
SEPT. 28th & 29th at 2:00 P.M.

WOODETCHINGS
WATERCOLORS
SILK SCREEN PRINTS

AKTI/AH

Classes in: Jewish history & tradition, holidays
and festivals, Introduction to Hebrew and Yid
dish, literature and crafts, music and dance.

West Jersey Ballet Company

Evenings:? & 9 p.m.
Saturday:? & 9 p.m.
Sunday: 4 : ^ , 6:40 & 9 p.m.
ADMISSION:
Adults $Z50- Children $1.00

o
n

Rt. 3 3 , B *tw » «n Hightstown ft Fraehold

I. A O V a m j R E S I N CREATIVITY (A ge s7-11)

AOVBSfUlfeSOF
c o c s B y o im *

Ln
>

X iii

A secular school In Jewish education for
children begins it's second season W ed
nesday, O ctober 2nd.

Oiroctors:
Loo DraHtold
921 -89 07

^*H AB 8rJA C O B

Bar

W ith this ad $1 .0 0

H
I

024-7571

3 S P R IN G S T R E E T

Children 6-12 yrs. of age (age groups divided)
m eet Wednesday aHernoons. Classes limited
to 12 children each. Please call fo r an ap
pointment.

October 1st

Dessert

TAIPEI TAIWAN

HARRY RELAFONTE As G eechie Dan
im « W M
•m n

JEWISH FOLK CULTURE

Now through Tuesday

28

Novv accepting a limited number of voice
students. Beginners to advanced private
or group lessons.

of HIGHTSTOW N
Al.tr.. L. PAiii MORRISSEV

PRINC ETO N

'imr: :-rc":k

&

Judy Graese

l-6 A W m P A W N IC M W

K

Lunch,

'Frankenstein'
e ver film ed."

Fhom the Repiijfic of Cliina

» I » W I 16DN

P d flc in g dt H o l i d a y In n
A m p f r F r e e P a r k in g o n w e e k e n d s

27

Sainixlny, 10 p.m. lo 5 p.m.

D onation $ 1 .2 5

-FINAL SHOWING- 7:30 8 9:20

SHOWS 7 O T & 9 M

S u ita b le fo r d isp la y at h o m e o r at
th e o f f i c e

B

Snacks,

Jean Thomas
B. Mus.(Mus. Ed.), M.Mus.(Mui.Ed.)

^5#h G IA N T W E S K I *
THRU SAT 7, 8 :4 5 8
orn
WI W t t M
10:30SUN. 2. 3:50,5:40,

and sexiest

M onlgom ery Shopping Center
Route 206 & 518 Princeton

iC u ltu ra l C en ter
W est S ta te S treet
T r e n t o n . N e w J e r ie v ( 6 0 9 ) 3 9 4 6 3 1 0

September
Friday, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.

O E9

"T h e goriest

TIME SCHEDULE: MON. • FRI. 7:00 - 8:30 -10:00
S A T .. SUN. 1:00 - 2:30 - 4:00 5:30 -7:00 - 8:30 - 10OO

S u n d a y s 2-4

Sponsored By
HIGHTSrOWN WOMEN’ S CLUB
AT ST. ANTHONY’ S CHURCH HALL
MAXWELL AVENUE, HIGHTSTOWN, N. J.

A complete b h ie fi^ dinner
fo rund erafin ! $4^

Jindy
Ularbols

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM

Fourth Annual

Antiques ^Ijnut &

eRUNSWlCK,AVE & RT I TFUHIC ClRCU.
TREKTON — Tti 3 9 6 -SaS6

In A Cameo Aooeaf ance As Tho Revafend

Daily TO-4

“ King of Hearts” (which
will be shown with English
subtitles) will be screened on
Friday at 7 p.m. and on
Saturday at 8:45; “ Harold and
Maude” will be shown on
Friday at 9, and on Saturday
at 7 and 10:30 p.m.

Dinner Theatre, Inc., of the
Lotus Garden Restaurant will
hold auditions for male and
female dancers, singgjs and
actors, 7 p.m. Tuesday,'Oct. l
and Wednesday, Oct. 2 and 2
p.m, Sunday, Oct, 6. The
auditions will be held at
Beaumont’s Music located on
Scotch Road at the Glen Roc
Shopping Center in Ewing
..Township.

>

SCI-FI FILM

AR TLE A S E
& Sales Gallery

MON THRU FRI7:15 a 9:15
SAT AT 6. 8, a 10 PM
SUN 2, 3 :5 0 , 5:4 0, 7:30 8 9:20

* -E X C LU S IV E -*
N O W 1st R U N

Walter Tram pler, world
famous solo violist, will give a
recital at Trenton’s Jewish
Community
Center
on
Saturday, Sept. 28 at 8:30 p.m.
Samuel Sanders, pianist, will
appear as accompanist

-P L A Y B O Y M A G A Z IN E

4nd

McCarter Theatre’ s pre
season
“ revival
film
weekends” will continue on
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 27
and28, with a double bill of two
“ black comedies” which have
won recognition in recent
years along the underground
and film society circuit. “ King
of Hearts” and “ Harold and
Maude” will be shown each
evening, with a special late
showing of “ Harold and
Maude” on Saturday at 10:30.

TRAMPLERTOPLAY

, outrageous and irreverent/’

“ War of the Worlds,” a
science-fiction feature movie,
will be the first in a series of
varied free fam ily film
programs at 8 p.m., Tuesday,
October 8, in the Princeton
Public Library. The story,
based on the H.G. Wells novel,
stars Gene Barry, Ann
Robinson and Les Tremayne.
The screening time will be
approximately 85 minutes.

<w<=carter bins film revivals

t o p la y in T r e n to n

my Shoulder."
Open rehearsals will be held
at the State Theater at 4 p.m.
on the afternoons of both
programs. A limited number
of persons will be admitted on
a first-com e, first-served
basis. The fee will be $1,
On Wednesday, Oct. 2,
teachers from the company
will conduct master classes
for dancers, open to the public.
Classes will
held at Loree
Gymnasium on the Douglass
College campus at 2 p.m. (for
advanced dancers) and at 7
p.m,
A class will also be held at
7:30 p.m, at the Burr D. Coe
Vocational & Technical High
School, 112 Rues Lane, East
Brunswick, A class originally
scheduled for 7 p.m. at Jadwin
G ym nasium ,
P rin ceton
University, has been canceled.
Tickets
for
the
per
formances may be obtained
from Concerts and Lectures.
Rutgers University, 43 Mine
Street, this city. They will also
be sold at the door of the State
Theater on the nights of the
programs.

AUDITIONS

ADULTS (High School Ages also)
4. N ATURAL DYEING

LIN D A BERRY W ALKER

With local plants and vegetables and exotic
tropical dyestuffs create your own colors on wool,
mohair, cotton and other natural fibers.
Monday M o rn h g lOJK) to 12 noon. Fee $35 plus $5
registfatioiL

A LO EN W IC K S

Drawing and painting using a model. Out of class
work may be brought for criticism.
Wednesday evening 7:30 - 10:30. Fes $40 plus $15 model n d
regisiration.
14. EXPERIM EN TAL CA R VIN G A N D A S S B H B U G E
M A R G A R ET K. JOHN SON

Expression of personal statement through 3 dimensional carved and constructed forms ex
ploring space dynamics of line, planes and
volumes in interplay. Beginning and continuing
students.
Thuisday morning 9:30 • 12:30. Fee $40 p k s $13 base matariai
fee and regisiration.
15. a O M E N T S OF DESIGN THROUGH C O U A G E
GEORGE G R E B iE

5. BEGIN N IN G OIL fr A C R Y U C PAIN TIN G

M A R IE H A KUST

Learning to use both oil and acrylic paints in a
basic approach for the complete beginner. Still life
& landscape subjects.

Communicating through line, cqlor, shape and
texture, I'elationships and organization using
paper, canvas and acrylics.
Tbiasday afternoon 1AO - 4A0. Fee $40 | A ^ S regisliation.

Monday aftmnoOn 12:30 - 3:30. Fee $40 plus $5 registration.

M C C e Theatre - West Windsor Campus
Students S1.50 General Public S3.00
Ticket Reservations: 586-4800. extension 227

16. LIFE DRA W IN G
8. A DV A N CED COLOR PRINTING
S U S A N H OCKADAY JO N ES

The intaglio printed image using traditional and
modern techniques, such as aquatint, etching
combined with collographs and metalgraphics to
experiment with the full range of color printing,

h U E t H A l-IK IN G

Monday - Evaning 7-10. Fee $40 phis $10 m ateiM s and
regisliation.

Over ttfe bridge

7. PA IN TIN G W O R K SH O P

Dilll at 2:00,7:00 ind 9:15
" 'A nim al C ra c k e rs’ is a tre asu re c h e st o f
M a r x B ra s, m a d n e ss! S o fa r it's o n ly been a tre a t for
film huffs, but now, w e ’ll a ll be able to se e lt!"-L*,;iy.T?“^''

Our Dining Room
— features —

HARRY N A A R

• To stimulate visual awareness, through use of oils
and acrylics, of the forms, shapes, colors found in
figure and still llfes. Beginning and continuing
students.
Monday Evaning 7-10. Fee $40 ^

$5 legisliatioa

8. W A T E R C O IO R -M O R N IN G A N D AFTERNOON
LUCILLE G B S B t

• The Finestih
Dining Elegance
■• The Menu,
a Gourmet 'aDelight

H M M

• T h e E x c it in g S o u n d s
, o f th e ...

. O i n i t B r ^ [M K ia la '

Fae $40 p k a $5 ragistiaOon
G RETA G REBtH ELO

Tuesday Evaning 7dOO - 10AO. Fee $40 plus $5 registration.

M o n l th m F i L I 3 . S 0
: S p a n : to 9 : 3 0 p4U :

PO aTHVDE

SaLDinners
5 p.m. to 1 0 :3 0 pjn.
Sun, Dinners
1 pan. to 9 :3 0 p.m.

| q a r p b m 1°

1924-0263

Dallr It 7 :0 0 1 1 ;3 0

a i r i Shwi Frl. S Sat i o ».ni.

H ah.l((ad,Sal8oB .Jinii.

Tbursday evemng 7-10. Fee $40 plus $5 reffstration.
18. B A S IC WATERCOLOR

LUCILLE G B S D I

Eight lessons designed to acquaint the painter
with the techniques and tools of watercolor and
color mixing.

Exploration of various sketching-media, such as;
pencil, pen and ink, felt pen, ball’ point pen and others.

10. W EAVIN G T D M N IH U E S O M T H E nUUM E LOOM
F ix u n S 2 . 5 0 - 1 1 : 3 0 A J V f. - 3 : 0 0 P . M .

J A C K H A R R IS

Tuesday n » iiig 9 - J 0 - 1 2 A 0

Techniques and methods of transparent wafercolor painting focus on relationships between sub
ject and (jesign. Beginning and continuing studen
ts. Demonstration each session;

Daily Luncheons

17. A DV A N CED B A S IC PR IN T M A K IN G

Nbw, innovative approaches of aquatint, mez
zotint, embossing and collographs, using different
methods of black and white & color printing, and
new tools.

Friday rooinng 9A 0 - 1ZA0. Fee $40 pkn $5 registratioa

8 .W A ir a C ( X J ) R P A ilfn N G

Jim Young and The Touch o f Class,
Wed., Fri. & Saturday

Tbutsday evening 7A 0.- 10A0. Fee $40 pkn $15 model and
registration.

Relating the sense of visual world of trees,
buildings, boats and floyvecs to the simple, bold
shapes and clear values of transparent watercolor.
T ia n k y aftaraoon 1A0 - 4A 0

Prospect P la in s & A p p le ga rth R d .
H ightstow n, N .J.
HAPPY HOUR
4 4 8 -5 0 9 0
Dally 5:30 - 6:30

ZOLTAN BU KI

Understanding figure in’ space; translation of
three-dimensional form to two-dimensional sur
face; quick sketches and sustained studies.

Exploration of tapestry weaving, knotting and em 
broidery weaves. Beginning and continuing
students. ’
T iM d e y Eveninq 7d n - 10A0. Fee $35 pkn $5 registrefidn.

19. THE U SES OF THE SKETCHBOOK

LUCILLE G B S E R

Biday atam oan 1-1 Fee $30 p k a $5 registiatkm.
20. PRO M O TIN G G R O W H I W ITH CREATIVE EXPRESSIO N

ailTHKOGAN
How awareness of self and environment through
texture,' color, "form and spatial relationships
enhances unijerstanding an(j communication;
Sundey ftenkMU 2A0 • 4A0. Fee $30 p t a $10 meteiiafa end
regirtration.

Membership necessary for classes;
may be obtained at time o f Registration.

TiKsS:
-f/J
T H E P R JN C E T O N P A C K E T

"Seven For Central Jersey"

'nie l-awrance l^ecfger

^LLS B O R O V C H B E A C C fl
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Business
Opportunities

Business
Opportunities

WHITE HORSE - If you \vant
to develop a
fine IIU
nursery
u
4 < 3 V tjr
- " - - ■ "but
u f £are frustrated
school
....................by
high prices, interests don’t sit
there call us and we will put
you in touch with an out
standing landlord with a nicely
located property with lO'rooms
and over an acre. Ideally
suited for a nursery school and
who will work and plan with
you over the long term for a
pay off (later. W icksboro
Assoc. Inc....ARealtor, 404
Princeton Rd. Piainsboro. 609799-3232.

P R IN T IN G
B U S IN E S S
COMPLETE - all modern
equipment and accounts.
Three story building with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
Price $125,000. 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP — 2
bay service station ready for
conversion to another use.
High
traffic.
E xcellent
location. Call 609-587-3798.
G R O W IN G
P R E S T IG E
BUSINESS
needs
consciencious person for retail
sales
of
com m ercial
stationery and office furniture
furniture. All phases of
operation. Must be willing and
able to work for rewards.
Eventual partnership possible
to the right person. Sent
Resume to #0153 WHH, PO Box
146 Hightstown.
COMPLETELY
equipped
Nursery School available for
rent. Excellent opportunity.
Write Box 02651, c /o Princeton
Packet.
TIME MAGAZINE - and the
Today Show are telling the
advantages of our business
opportumty. Do you need a 2nd
income? Woulcf you like to
build a personal or family
business from your own
home? Immediate profit. No
investment. $15,000 - $20,000 a
year potential. Call 609-9243359 for appointment.
'C O U P L E S
W IT H O U T
previous business experience
but willing to work & learn
together. Pleasant, profitable
work.
Contact
Amway
Distributers. Phone (201) 3593349 for interview.
3 RESTAURANTS, 3 bars good location, in Princeton
and E. Windsor areas. Priced
from $75,000 to $425,000. Ex
cellent terms all
money
_ good
.. -----makers. Oliver-Realty 609927777 or 6097992058.

Help Wanted
INSURANCE - , Fire, Home
owners - multi peril policy
ch eck ers.
E x p e r ie n c e
preferred: Princeton agency.
Excellent working conditions
and fringe benefits. Call Mr.
Quinlan 609-924-1511, evenings
609-585-9519.

PART
TIM E
HOUSE
HELPER
—
preferably
Tuesday, Wednesday, flexible
hours. Country home near
Hopewell. Must have tran
sportation. Call 609-466-0170.

GROUP INSURANCE REP.
—
experienced
Group
Salesperson needed. Regular
Salary plus Comm, on sales.
Fringe
Benefits,
P rofit

08540.
E X P E R IE N C E D
SEC
RETARY
—
E xcellent
steno skills required for spot in
executive offices. Interesting,
diversified duties.
35 hornweek. Excellent benefits. Own
transportation necessary.
Contact Mrs. Repose, Per
sonnel Director, 609-924-4124
for information and interview.

RESPONSE ANALYSIS
CORP.
Research Park, Rt. 206
Princeton, N.J.

EXERCISE
INSTRUCTOR
wanted full time only, 9-5. Call
YOUNG PERSONS -16 yrs. or 609-443-4488.
older wanted after school and
Saturday to do light land- TELEPHONE Solicitor —
scaping in Piainsboro area. Exp. preferred. Min. 8 hrs. per
11 609--------Call
609799-2713.
wk. Max unlimited. Can work
from own home. 201-3591924
GOVERNESS
/
HOUSE eves.
K EEPER
will con 
sider
college^
student.
Lovely private h'bme in East UTILITY PERSON - full and
Windsor. 2 children, ages 4 and part time. National Con
8. Hours 12 to 6, Monday ference Center, East Windsor,
through Friday. Must have N.J. Call Mr. Sensi, 609449
own transportation. Call 609 8300.
924-7500,9. to 5; after 5 call 609
448-6962.V '

SWITCHBOARD
OFERATOR

Part time Medical Technologist. Ex*
perfenc^.- For private psychiatric
clinic; 7 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Satur
days and Sundays. Fringe benefits.
Paid sick leave'and vacation. Free
life Insurance. Call for appointment,,
Personnel Office:

PART TIME
Kor 8ome evenings, days
and/or weekends and hotidaYS
per arrangements. Experience
preferred.. Call or apply. Personnel Dept.:

THE CARRIER CLINIC

THE CARRIER CUNIC
'

MEAD, N.J.

Help Wanted

N.J. HOSPITAL ASSN.
1101 State Road, Princeton
KITCHEN HELP - Pleasant
surroundings, 6-day week. An equal opportunity em 
Transportation necessary. ployer M /F
Call weekdays, 8:30 a.m. - lO
a.m., 609-921-6700.
OCCASIONAL PART 'HME
HELP WANTED. A busy
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - social and market researcn
5 days, approx, hours 9:30 to 4 firm near Princeton Airport
needs temporary help on a
p.m., housework plus care of i
continuing basis, in the
child. Own' transportation
following areas:
needed. References. Call after
10 a.m. 609-448-5388.
Clerical
Coding
Interviewing
m asseu se
wanted
for
YWCA — full or part time. We would l i ^ ^ ^ i l d a staff
Must have experience and to be on an “ On Call” basis for
references. Call fo r ap occasional work - flexible
hours. Please call Margaret
pointment, 609-924-4825, Ext
36. __________
. Mangano at ^-921-3333.

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

belle

3^6

BELLE MEAD, N.J.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR
Experience on 5496 or 128
keypuhcH machind. . Excellent'
w orking conditions and fringe
benefits. Hours 9-5. To a p p ly ,.
call fo r appointment. Personnel
Dept;

Help Wanted
UNDERWRITER
ex
perience, fire policies. E x
cellent working positions.
Princeton area . & i riBurt,
i
609921-1700.

LIMOUSINE DRIVER wanted
— 25-45 hrs. per wk. Must be
over 21 with knowledge of N.J.
& N.Y. airports. Must be
avilable
days
& some
weekends.
Call
Crown
Limousine. 609-448-4389.

fflE CARRIER CLINIC
BEU EM E A D .N .!.

Contact Personnel Dept.
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N .i.

(201)359-3101

(609) 921-7700

Equal Opponunhy Employer m/f

Equal Opportunity Employer

(ORCBLDG.)

Permament & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

W O R K I N G IN A R E S T A U R A N T
OR
H E L P IN G T O C L E A N U P E V E N IN G S

G irl/M an Friday, lig h t typing, record keeping, filin g , etc.

Secretary Jr., Heavy typing, some phone contacts.

Pleasant atmesphere in established firm, many fringe benefits including major
medical.
Send to attention: Mrs. Muriel Leonard, a dpscription of your job experience,
Indicate job desired, and advisewhen availableandexpectedsalary.

Production Operators

Other Buxlott’e MQfMBlio taking applkallons.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
Reliable people are needed for permanent jobs in our Golf Ball Oevelopment division.
Oprations Include molding, buffing, painting, stamping and pachaging. Operators are
needed on two shifts.
We have attractive working conditons. 2 weeks vacation and VARIED WORK.

(609)448-1700. Ext. 5165

McGMIV-HIU
HIGHtSIOWN NEViJERSE'i

An Erjqal dppdrtuirity E m ^ y e r

Permanent Placements h.
Secretarial. Clerical.
Pxeeutive. HDPand
Technical.
352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

INSURANCE CLERK

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We
s p e c ia liz e
s e c re ta rie s
at
executive level.

In
th e

P. 0. Boi 652 Prinetton, N. J. 08540

FULL TIME HELP - rug
cleaning plant including
pickup and delivery. True]
driving required. Call
0720 for appointment.
OFFICE HELP — phone
r ..ii

__ — n __ _ i '

N.J. 08810.
NURSES AIDES — 11-7:30
a.m. 7-3:30 p.m. Will train.
Applegarth Care Center,
Rimtstown’ N.J. 609-448-7036.
PART ■HME LANDSCAPING
and lawn maint. Hightstown
area. Call 609-448-1962,
BABYSITTER — reliable,
energetic companion to 1 yr.
old needed by working mother,
4 half days 1 full day. Days
and times flexible. Pnnceton,
must have own transportation.
Write Box #02665, c /o Prin
ceton Packet.
BABYSITTER NEEDED —
reliable and experienced for 2
smail.boys. 40 hours a week
iia
also available
for wten needM
at night. Hightstown area. 6098492400 ask for Cathy.
FULL ■nME
REAL ESTATE
Salespeople - new offices and
expanding business requires
the hiring of energetic, alert
sales personnel. We have
much to offer. If you’ re
licenced or about to be
licenced, call The Lombardo
Agency Realtors. Ask for Mrs.
Mitchell, manager 609-4496200
or Mr. Lombardo, 609-3997692,
Gloria, Chase. 609737-9200.
LANDSCAPING: WORK: Contact Village Nurseries,,
York Road, Hightstown 6094490436._________

SALES HELP - Full time WAN'TED — high school
interesting work. Leading student 2 or 3 dftvnoons
a
ftern
gourmet store. 609-924-7755.- week to do outside lawn workr.
Apply in person at Kimble
Funeral Home, i Hamilton
TECHNICIAN — Infrared Ave., Princeton.
detector com pany has an
immediate opening for skilled, FULL TIME position ! fo r
hard working, technician. person interested in securiW.
Must have ability to work with Good salary and benefim.
miniature devises under Must be capable of janitorial
m ic r o s c o p e . E x p e r ie n c e duties and reliable. Call for
’ bu'
interview, Princeton Nursing
Home, weekdays, 609924-9000.
mpany
GolIdberg, 609-924-8052.
OPPORTUNITY FOR '
KEYPUNCH OPERA'TOR
ART GALLERY — Opening in
Hopeweil, N.J. needs e x
* BOOKKEEPING
perienced sales person/mgr.
ASSISTANT
'
Short flexib le hours, high
In our unusual type of buisness
earning potential. Phone J.
we know you will like working • ,.
Edelson 609-921-8100.
in our homey atmosphere ana
'
WANT TO BE YOUR OWN will be pleased with our salary
BOSS - Work your own hours, offer plus other benefits. Let
becom e
financially
in us tell y(w more by phone 609
dependent? Join our growing 655-2200.
company. 6097992275.
M.R. Dortch between
10 a.m. & 4 p.m.
CLASSIFIED
•MondayaFriday
ADVER'nSING
Executive Buying Corp.
SALES
Rt. 130 ■
Cranbury, N.J. 08512
Like to talk with people? If so
you’ll enjoy selling classifi^
advertising by telephone along NURSES AND AIDES- RJL.
with typing and general office or L.P.N. U p.m. to 7 a.m. part
duties. This is a full time, 5- a- full time, R.N. or L.l
V P .N ;
day, 95 position in a friendly 3:30p.m. to 11 p.m. part or full
Pnnceton office. Salary ^ u s time. Nurses aides part or full
commission and all health time all shifts. Also kitchen
benefits. If interested call and help day shift. For interview
make an appointment with contact
nlact iadministrator,
■ ■■
SunMrs. Moran. 609924-3135.
neyfield Nursing Home, 61
Maplewood Avenue,. Cran
MARKETING BY T E L E  bury. 609395-0641.
PHONE— Morning, afternoon
or evenings. 5 4ays a week. Part or full time, male or
Time Life has permanent part female, translate: Hungarian
time positions available for to English and oroofreader
intelligent talkers. We in typist. Hungarian and little
troduce the public to our books Hebrew, helpful. E xcellent
by phone only. AU work is done salary or business partner.
in our office near New Write box 02663 c /o Princeton
Brunswick. $2.25 per hour Packet.
salary, plus substantial
com m issions, 'free parking PART-'nME BABYSITTER and other benefits. (Jail Mr. housekeeper, 3 days/w eek ,
Weiss for information and 3:306 p.m. CaU 201-297-9023
after 7:30 p.m.
interview at 201-8286333.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
m

Contact Personnel Dept.
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N .J.
16091921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

324.3716

Im , M c r v t a r lM ,

manogteriiMt tratn«M, •ngin«*r«,
bookk««p«r», o«n«ral lyplitt,
chamiitM, racaptlonUtt, drofHman.

SHELLING & SNELLING

.Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N J .
_ ,^ 9 2 4 -H » 4
Hours9 MS :

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Looking for job security? If you
have general m aintenance
ability and experience and are
interested in working Fri., Sat.,
Sun. w ith the possibility of
becoming full time, we can
help. Salary range $4.28 to
$4.75 per hour. Paid vacation,
hospital discount, etc.

Help Wanted

Mon.,thru F ij.

RESTAURANT
HELP
A p p lic a tio n s
being
tak en
fro m
ex
perienced help only for
ele g a n t d ining and
longe. Call (609) 4TO0438 befbre 5 p.m. '

NOTICE
with ih » recant deeltlon o f tho N o w Jersey
Su p rem e Court all new spapers In the state are
barred from running any "help w anted ” ads that
discriminate betw een sexes.
This ban Includes the w ording o f the ad
vertisement along with colum n headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "G irl Friday," m aintenance
m an," are against the law. A d s se ekin g a
"salesperson" o r salesm an-w om an or ’G lr l-C u y "
Friday are suggested a t altematlyes.
W e request the .cooperation of our ad
vertisers In adhering to this decision of the
Suprem e Court. The advertiser Is also liable for
any violations.

Program For Prophet 21
A p p lica n ts shouW (a) h ave o n e year's
c u rre n t e x p e rie n c e in a h ig h level
la n g u a g e , p re fe ra b ly in b u s in e s s a p 
plications an d (b) e n jo y w ritin g p ro gram s
an d m akin g th e m w o rk . T h is is a ju n io r
position w ith g o o d p o te n tial.
A p p ly to P ro g ra m m e d C o n tro l C o r
p oration ,
20 Nassau S t., Princeton, 6 0 99 2 1 -2 8 2 7

Thm Princeton Poekmt Ntwtpoptrf
300 W/lharspoon St., P rln fto n

(609) 924-3244

South SpmorsptNowMopors

P.O. Box Md. SomtrvHU, N J,

(201)

7 2 5 -3 3 5 5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
1...............
4. .............

7................
10.............
4 LINES-1 IN S E R TIO N .................................... ,$ 3 .0 0

Experienco.ifvfilling hospital in
su rance
fo rm s
ciesired,
h ow e ve r,
a p p lic a n t w ith
general office experience and
good typing w ill be considered
fo r training. Excellent salary,
benefits and w orking con
ditions. Apply in person Per
sonnel D e p t:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BEUEM EAD,N.J.

(201)359-3101

Golf Ball Company, Inc.
.

195 Nassau Street

DISHWASHER
—
Good
starting
wage.
Fringe
benefits. Day work, no
weekends. Call 609-452-2000,
ext. 220.

Help Wanted

HOSPITAL

PCR

P A R T T IM E

McGraw-Hill, Rout* $71, Hlghtitown, N.J. 08820

WAITRESS .—^'experience not
necessary. Lunch hours only,
Monday-Friday no holidays.
Call Center Luncheonette,
Princeton Shopping Center
609921-6732.

Specializing In
Tem porary Help

PluM write Of call (609) 924-8723)

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

Please apply'personnel, or if you prefer, call Regina Carter to
discuss your career.

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

, 29 Division St.
P.O. Box 997, Somerville, N.J. 08876

Capitol Shopping Center
N. Olden Ave., Trenton

Operating one o f the largest data centers in central New Jersay, and offering secure careers in data processing, McGrawHill, provides a liberal benefits program & a superior at
mosphere in viihich to work.

Suburban Office at:
8tes.33& 130 at Woodside Rd.
Robbinsville, N.J.
Phone 609-58M034
6094491053
No Fee Charged

The CENTER FOR PROFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT

M ontgomary Shopping Center
Rocky Hill

Opportunities are now available to r applicants w ith minimum
experience to keypunch & verify a w ide variety o f materials on
our day: evening o r night sh ift (hours (lexibte).

PENSION SALES — We need
an experienced
Pension
Salesperson.
Opportunity
unlimited. Salary, Fringe
Benefits, Profit Sharing,
Company Car plus expenses.
Send resume P.O. Box 2197,
Princeton. N.J. 08540.

M arjorie M . Halliday’s

Two Office Positions

Old Trenton Rd,
West Windsor

ENGINEERS (I ) Deputy
Director of Engineeriim (1)
Deputy Director of Public
Works. Civil Engineering
d e s ig n /c o n s t r u c tio n
ex
perience and /or education
required,
PE
desirable.
$15,000 + to start with full
benefits. Submit resum e:
P e r so n n e l
D ep a rtm en t,
Franklin Townshp Municipal
Building, 475 DeMott Lane,
Somerset, N.J. 08873.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

Training & Emplnyment Saraice

609-924-9380

Room 106

EARN GOOD EXTRA MONEY

84 Nassau St.
Princeton

ELECTRONICS Rapidly
expanding com pany needs
tbl( and.............................
cable
systems installers.
Travel and get paid and at the
same time learn a valuable
profession in the electronics
field. We will train. Minimum
work experience 10 years.
Advancement, local, national,
uii
and international travel.
Expense account, m edical
insurance and educational
reim bursem ent. Call Mr.
Reynods at 609-397-3595 for
interview.

Ne>r)eiUTSt^(‘

WAiNFORD’S

“ The fTha’s Who Agency o f Princeton’

Pleasant working conditions, per
sons must be 18 years or older. Ap
ply with manager, Buxton's Country
Restaurants.

A V A IL A B L E
Profasilonol and Tochntcal
Sklllad and Unikilled

Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harri$on St,

Call 924-7248

Students
Retired person
Moonlighters
Housewives

Rt. 206

G O O D JO BS

(201)359-3101

m o

Help Wanted

RED BARN
Belle Mead
201-.^59-3305

per hour and more.

Equal Opponumty Emplover M/F

moistuiip

Help Wanted

DISHWASHER — Full time
position available for good
reliable worker. Job security
and excellent salary and
PART-TIM E MOTHER — fringe benefits. Call Pnnceton
three afternoons, 2:30 to 5; to Nursing Home for interview
care for 2 girls, do some weekdays, 609-924-9000.
housework, start supper; must
RECEPTIO N IST/SECREbe friendly, somewhat ef- LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER TARY — part time, m ^ ical
ficient and absolutely reliable. for widower with 2 boys ages
office, E. Windsor. 609-655Call (609) 883-1666 after
afte 4 p.m. 4-'/. and l-'A. Older boy in
2010._____________________
nursery school all day. Room
SALES - We are a national and board plus salary. Call
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR East Windsor Regional School training firm specializing in Ralph Hulit Jr., 609-924-1952
District has an immediate management and sales. I need during day, or 921-1451 after 6
opening for a keypunch people who are not satisfied p.m. and week ends.
operator wilting to learn data with less than $20,000 com
AUTO MECHANICS
processing duties. 12 mo. mission to be trained to
2 required
position, 12 noon to 4 p.m. 5 develop their own territory.
days per wek. Salary range Our account list is made up of Chrysler experience preferred
$3,000 to $4,000 depending upon over 500 firms. We have a but will consider others. Small
"lualifications & experience. proven sales system and modern shop in suburban
FiTinge benefits included. For tremendous opportunity for area. Call Mr. Nini for ap
further information call East management. For confidential pointment. 609-924-3750.
Windsor Regional School interview, call Tom at 609-799District 609-448-4840 Ext. 203. 1425 evenings.
MATURE BABYSITTER for
Saturday evenings. Twin
Rivers area. Call 609-4493521.
COUNTER
HELP
wanted
BABYSITTER - for 2 girls, I'A
and 3, in my home, ^ e s . & full time. Call 609-799-3660.
Thurs.
Salary
open.
NURSE R.N. - Health service
Hillsborough. 201-3592480.
Monday-Friday.
NIGHT
AUDITOR-DESK supervisor
CLERK — full time. Apply in Experienced in geriatrics care
Person, Treadway Inn, US #1, and total staff scheduling.
Princeton.
A pp legarth-'C are Center,
MAN OR WOMAN - short
Hightstown, N.J. 609-448-7036.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
order cook for country club
Light experience. 5 or 6 days — To post on a monthly basis,
recurring journal entries and SITTER SATURDAY NIGHTS
ledgers. Also to take monthly — T.R . area. Own tran
trial balances, reporting to the sportation preferred. 609-448general
ledger bookkeeper for 3945^
2645 between 9 & 4.
the
com pany.
Previous
posting exjMrience necessary. NATIONAL com pany local
Immediate.
Own
tran area sales person — career
sportation necessary. Call Mr, program with all fringe
b e n e f i t s ,
train
BILLING CIERK
Wilson, 609924-4124.
THE N.J, HOSPITAL ASSOC. sales/management. $200 per
week and training allowance.
Great p o s itio n fo r an I n - ,
1101 State Road
O pp ortu n ity. Im m e d ia te
dependent
w o rk e r
w ho
Princeton, N.J.
position. A n o in tm e n t, in
possesses good typing skills.
Equal Opportunity E m pl^ er
terview., Mr.-Feldman 2(ll-722r
Mon'.'.to Fri.r'4^12 T M in our
,0272..
, ,.v,
,r T
laboratory*. Ful|.beriefhS4-$3.92

(201)359-3103

for Real Estate Office
W e're looking for someone full time
who likes to do a little of everything Never a dull moment - terriffic
people to work with.

STOCK PERSON - full Or
part time. Book distributor
Apply Books Mobile Inc., Hay
Press Rd., Dayton. N.J.

RN OR RPN - full time and
part time positions, excellent
FANNING PERSONNEL
salary and benefits. Call
20 Nassau St.,
>
Suite 306, weekdays
ekda'
8 a.m. to 4 p.m
Princeton, N.J.
Princeton Nursing Home, 609924-9000.
SECRETARY---------— Exciting
.
IN THIS HARRIED WORLD
position for aggressive sell
o c ii
— It is so nice to take a short
starter.
Excellent
opportunity
. . . --------------- - .
for advancem ent to aa- drive north on 206 to the RED
BARN and find a collection of
ministrative position. Equity
participation. Send resume to super clothes for today’ s
woman. Enjoy the unhurried
InfoMed, 260 U.S. Route 1,
atmosphere of a 1771 Carriage
South Brunswick, N.J. 08852.
House, where you will receive
attention, which
SNACK BAR HELP — year prsonalized
round, must be 18 years or has been the store’s policy for
the past 16 years. Remember
older. Weekends. Call Prin
ceton Country Club 609-452- our clothes are known by the
customers
we keep. Do come
8348.
over soon.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Secretary Wanted

Help Wanted

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

SECRETARY
For our Hightstown office\G ood steno and typing
skills required. Salary, commensurate with ex
perience. Knowledge of bank services helpful, but
not essential.
W e offer a most comprehensive benefit package
including profit sharing and major medical. APPERSONNEL DEPT.

NEW JERSEY NATIONAL BANK
4 8 W E S T STATE STREET TRENTO N, N.J. 08603
An Equal Opportuniiy Employer (M7F)

AnEqualOpportunityEmploywUF

ACCOUNTANT- OFFICE MANAGER
Industrial, tap quality small company. 1*3 years ex
perience and degree preferred. New position so will
consider various combinations of education and ex
perience. Useful experience would include: super
vision, cost accounting, budget, and IBM system 3.
Ability to work with people on staff and line basis
essential.
kepty t o , Box Number 2632,
Hamilton Square. N. J. 08690.

C V A IV A J % < r X X f

PROJECT ENGINEER
Cyanamid’t Agricultural Canter at Princeton, N.J. Is
seeking a Mechanical or Civil Engineer to design and
prepare drawings for modifications to our existing
facilities os wall os to supervise the construction of
these projects. Qualified candidates will possess o
Bochalor's degree, preferably In Mechanical or Civil
Engineering and hove 8 to 10 years experience In
plant engineering, or design consulting, or In any
other building construction related organization. Must
possess walUroundad knowledge of construction
systems. Including machonlcol, electrical and HVAC
design work. Soma knowledge of chemical processing
would be desirable. Excellent working conditions,
liberal benefits. Sand resume to Employment Office,
American Cyondmtd Company, P.O. Box 400, Prln>
colon, N.J. 08540.
______

Equal Opportvttltf im p lo fr M/P '

(3 In ie rtlo n i - no changes)

......................... $4.50

(When Paid In Advance) If billed add .50
CLASSIFICATION............................... ..................... • •
N A M E ................. ...........................................................
ADDRESS........................................................................
TIMES

P A ID ............... CHARGE
CLASSIFIED RATES

All Clasilfled Advertising appear* In all •even
newspaperi, The Princeton Packet, Th< Lawrence
Ledger, The Central Poit, Wlndtor-Hlghti Herald, The
Manville New*, The Franklin Newi-Record and
Hllliborough Beacon. Ad* may be mailed In or
telephoned. Deadline for new ad* I* 5 p.m. Monday it
they ora to be properly claitified. Ad* mutt be can
celled by 5 p.m. Monday.
RATES ere $3.00 for four line* or let* for one litu e or,
if originally ordered In advance: $1.50 additional for
two contecutive week* or litu e t, and the third In-'
lertton it FREE. Thereafter - each coniecutlve I» u e
only cost* $1, Next increment of tip to four line* 50
cent* and the lam e thereafter. Ad* moy be dltpleyed
with whit# (pace margin* and/or additional capital
letter* at $3.50 per Inch. Special ditcount rate of
$3.00 per Inch I* available to advertlter* running the
tame clattifled dltplay ad fo r '13 contecutive week*
or different clattifled dltplay adt totaling 20 or more
Inchet per month, and who arrange to be billed monthiy. Box numbers are one dollar extra.
TEf^HS; 50 cent billing chorge if ad It not paid In ad
vance. 2 per cent cash discount on clattifled dltplay '
ad* If bill I* pold ' by the.20th of the following month.
Situationt Wanted ddt epd ,out' of area ad*, are'
payable.wtth oider^The.newipaper It not retpentlblo:
for errort not correcteifliy the advertlter Immedlotely.
following the first publication of the ed. .

T H E PR IN C E TO N P A C K E T

‘Seven For Central Jersey"

I’hel.awrenceliedger

HILLSBOROUGH BEACO tt
The Manville News

THE CENTRAL POST
w

4-B

/Nd s o r - n /g h t s

herald

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

TH U R SD A Y . SE PTEM BE R 2 6 .1 9 7 4

Help Wanted
TELEPHONE SOUCITORS
— experienced. Princeton ad
agency. Salary and (or)
commission. Phone 609-7993800. Full or part time.
WANTED — Nursery School
Teacher. 9-12, must be N.J.
Certified. Call 201-297-1956.
EXPERIENCED MOTHER will babysit
in her home.
Phone 609-448-7826.
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS Excellent company benefits.
Cost of living increases. Op
portunity for advancement.
T op sia ry. Call Betty, 609-9211700.
FANNING PERSONNEL
20 Nassau St.,
Suite 306
Princeton, N.J.
FOR SALE — 4 belted white
wall H78-15 tires. $20 ea. 14 in.
wheels. $6. 609-799-1643.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST days a week for busy in
ternist office. L.P.N. Or R.N.
desired butnot necessary. Cali
609-924-1288.
PART TIME SECRETARY /
BOOKKEEPER - research
and administrative aide to
small architectural firm.
Hours can be arranged.
Initially about 20 hours per
week; likely to increase as
lime passes. Call 609-924-4633
for appointment.
LEGAL SECRETARY FOR
New Bruns, office, exper.
necessary, sm all general
practice office. 201-545-3404.
HOUSEKEEPER - 5 hours per
day, 2 days per week at $3.50
per hr. Choose own hours.
Need own transportation.
General
housework,
no
children. Earn paid vacation.
609-448-2614 after 5.
M OTHER’S
H ELPER,
R eliable yoi ng teenager
wanted Mon. Wedf., & Fri., 4 to
8 p.m,, with experience in
caring for 16-month old child
and som e cooking chores.
Lawrence Township area, 609883-3792.
PART TIME: Are you a
monkey or an elephant? Then
why work for peanuts? Call
me about earmng full time
money at part time hours
through a party plan. (201)
722-8480. Must be 18.
CAPABLE HELP on dinners
and some household chores
desired by senior Princeton
couple. Number of days per
week flexible. Write telephone
no., name, address, other
information Box # 02659, c /o
Princeton Packet.
ROOM MAID - part time.
Peacock Inn, 20 Bayard Lane,
Princeton 609-924-1707.
W AITRESS/W AITER - for
dinner and cocktails. Peacock
Inn, 20 Bayard Lane, Princeton. 609-924-1707._______
BARTENDER - Experienced,
for new cocktail bar. Peacock
Inn,20 Bay ard Lane, Princeton,
609-924-1707.
RESPONSIBLE
PRODUC
TION WORKER — in small E.
Windsor plastic molding
factory. 609-799-2750.
WAITER-WAITRESS — Must
be over 18. Pull time evenings.
Cranbury area. Call 609-6551120.___________________
UGHT MAINTENANCE &
^liveries. Full time only, $3
hr to- start. Apply in person
Imagine, Rt. 130, East Wind
sor.
$4 PER HOUR — 1 day per
week. Must nave station
wagon or van. No sales. In
teresting work. Call John D.
609-392-1100. Call collect.
B O O K K E E P E R :

Help Wonted

Help Wanted

CLEAN-UP
MAN
for
AREA
restaurant. 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. - HIGHTSTOWN
six days. Cali after 4 p.m. 609- Secretarial or typist. Expert
443-6600.________
l.B.M. executive or Selectric
CLEANING PERSON wanted operator. Call 609-448-4581.
in Twin Rivers every other
week. Trans, needed. Cali 609- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 448-5411. _______
Require skills in typing, steno,
MATURE PERSON or L.P.N. general office management.
to babysit in my home. Call Initiative and ability to learn
im portant. Pleasant, one
609-448-5411.
secretary o ffice , central
Princeton location. Call Jerry
MOTHER’ S HELPER wanted to live in on weekends. Van Sant. 609-924-5355.
Responsible person. 609-883TYPIST-BOOKKEEPER
—
4816.
small office needs typist with
JANITORIAL PERSON — some
experience
in
wanted. Call between 9-5, Hun b o o k k e e p in g .
P r in ce to n
School. 609-921-7600.
P olychrom e
Press,
861
Alexander Rd., Princeton, 609•68 BING & GRONDAHL 452-9302.
Christmas plate $30, new
child's 10 navy winter jacket PART TIME counter help
$10, popcorn popper $2, G.E. from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. $1.75 per
Universal coffee pot $5, pine hr. to start. Call 609-924-4271.
silver chest $4, electric knife
$2, child’s seat for adult bike
$3, Gerry child carrier, infant EXPERIENCED COOK to
seat, white m irror, baby lake full charge of shopping,
musical lamp, Bambi crewel cooking, serving and cl^ n u p
for family of Princeton
kit. Call 201-359-6052.
professor with 3 small
children. Part time or full
DIAMOND — 1.06 carats time. If full time, would in
Marquise cut. Approx. 11mm clude housecleaning. Live in
Ltx 6.3mm wide. $1200. 609-448- or out. Please call 609-924-8427.
0159, Bob, after 5.
AAA
NEW
FACTORY W A lT R E S S E S /w a iters
OUTLET — Nature Note: Apply in person to Mr.
Happy
custom ers
were Bashner. Good salaries. Hilton
picking grapes from our grape Inn, Monmouth St. ext, East
arbor, not off our Tiffany Windsor, N.J,
Swags. The NEW Roosters'
Coup. Largest lamp, shade
—
Produc
and fixture operation for a 100 ENGINEER
w ith
mile radius. “ Kernel size tion / M ec ha n ica 1
e x p e r ie n c e .
Pricing" on Rt. 29, 2 miles d iv e rs ifie d
Knowledge
of
materials
and
South of Lambertviile, N.J.
processes required (sheet
(609 ) 397-0027 Open 7 days.
metal fabrication, die casting,
injection molding) Work on
LAUNDRY WORKER - to free lance basis on varied
operate washers & dryers. projects for Nationally-known
Full time, benefits. 7 a.m. to design and marketing con
3:30 p.m. Five day week. (Tall sultants (heavy machinery,
201-369-8711 Monday - Friday.
technical, scientific and
Foot Hill Nursing Home.
simple consumer products)
Send resume Box #02669, c/o
Princeton Packet.
SECRETARY — Part time to
assist i n Hightstown Insurance
& Real Estate office. Must be
OPERATOR
able to type and take dictation. COMPUTER
Flexible office. Pleasant TRAINEE — immediate
working conditions. Please opening for person interested
call for appointment. 609-448- in future with fast moving
progressive company. Contact
0600.
Jay Weiman, 201-329-4527.
NICE PERSON to help around
house and baby sit in exchange
(or room, board & allowance.
EXCELLENT POSITION for
609-448-7439.______________
experienced cashier and
hostess. 8
a.m. - 4 p.m,
COOKS HELPER - limited Monday through Friday, (iood
experience, mature, flexible salary and pleasant en
for part time work. Call for vironment. Apply in person.
appt. 201-821-8000.
Mastoris Dine^Rgst., Route
130 & 206, Bordentdwn, N.J.
BUS DRIVER — stimulating,
rewarding assignm ent for
local school district. At- GRADUATE W IFE, senior
tractive rate, will train. Call citizen or reliable young adult
201-329-8182, Mrs. Kubiak.
needed to sit Monday - Fnday
3-6 p.m. on a permanent basis.
DRIVER NEEDED — for Own transportation. Salary
YWCA Program Wednesdays open. Evening sitting op 
1:30 to 5 p.m. Need own car. tional. 609-896-1866.
Salary includes mileage and
extra insurance on car. Call MECHANIC — Experienced
609-924-4825, between 9 and 5 Mechanic for repairs on lawn
p.m.
itiowers and tractors. Pen
nington
Square
Garden
ENGINEERING AIDE OF Center, Route 31, Pennington,
FICE — experienced in civil N.J.
engineering and land sur NURSES AIDE — Experience
high
school
veying. Salary open. Rimmey required,
k Veghte Assoc. Inc. 201-828- education, transportation. 6093535.
896-1494,Mr. Puzio.
EXTRA EARNINGS
Work where and when you
choose, a few days, a few
weeks, or a few months.
Either full time or while your
children are in school We need
omerienced SECRETARIES
CLERKS
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
TYPISTS
ALL
OFFICE
SKILLS
NEEDED NOW
NO FEE
TOP PAY
J&J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. #1, Lawrenceville
609-883-5572
HOME PERSON - able to work
as diet aide on part time
schedule, Mon. thru Fri.
Mature. (Tall 201-821-8000.

CLERK TYPIST general of
fice work. Typing essential and
some knowledge of figures.
Paid benefits. Call 201-329-2333
for appointment.
SECRETARY - To $155. Good
steno and typing skills. Work
as assistant to VP in area of
PR, advertising, etc. Lovely
offices in Princeton area. Call
Lenore Lee, 609-924-8068,
Snelling & Snelling 353 Nassau
St., Princeton.
PORTER — Garden apart
ments, full time. Hightstown
area. 609-448-5935.
STATISTICAL CODER —
Princeton insurance firm
seeks person for statistical
coding and light typing duties.
Excellent com pany paid
benefits. Salary negotiable.
Contact Mrs. Gaylord 609-924%96;

Hillsborough Schools. 12mos.,
many benefits including State
retirement plan, vacation &
pd. health insurance. E x 
perience preferred but not
necessary. Apply, Office of
Secretary, School Business
Administrator, Hillsborough
Township Board of Ed., Houle
206, Belle Mead, NJ 08502, oh
phone (201) 359-8718 or 8719.

S E R V IC E
REPRESEN 
TATIVE - To $13K Customer client oriented background.
Some experience in order
entry through delivery. Some
colleg e
in
marketing
preferred. E xcellent com 
pany. Excellent benefits. Call
Lenore Lee, 609-924-8068,
Snelling k Snelling 353 Nassau
St., Prmceton.

E X PE R IE N C E D
LEG AL
SECRETARY - Bard; Bogatz,
& Shore, 102 M ain St.,
Hightstown. 609-448-0132.

MAIL ROOM CXERK - The
Gallup
Organization
in
Princeton seeking person to
perform varioiu duties in mail
room. Full time position. Call
609-924-9600. _____

PERSON Needed for general

SALES PERSON — Mature
experienced preferred. Top
starting salary. Pleasant
working conditions. Several
positions available. Apply in
l Imagine, Rt. 130, Bast
or.

CAREER INSALES
AND MANAGEMENT

PART TIME SALES — Some
experience- n ecessa ry. Tw o
evenings ■required. Excellent
working -conditions.' 6094434331.
HOUSEKEEPER-^ 5 days, 4
hrs per daw; $2.50 an hr; Own
tra m p o r^
609^1678.

SECRETARY ^Fdsitioh open
to'work-'Witt) sales’ manager
and .office -'staff' in- ’smaU
) sitientific instrument company

E

WANTED — soineone to look
after 2 boys age 7 & 4 from 3
p.m. to 7 p.m. 5 afternoons a
week, hlust have own tran
sportation. Call 60^9244834.

KEYPUNCHER — The Gallup
Organization in Princeton
seeking experienced keypunch
operator Day shift, good
benefits. Call 609-924-9600.

Hightstown.

Opportunity for rapid ad
vancement
with
major
financial institution. Starting
salary
dependent
upon
qualifications and experience
up to $1200 a month with in
centive increases as earned.
Interviews from 9 to 5 week
days. Phone 609;695i7447.
Equal opportunity employer.

Help Wanted

SECRETARY for Princeton DENTAL ASSISTANT - ex
market research company. perienced chair side, ex-ray,
salary. Phone 609-924Must be an accurate typist. good
1432,_____
36V4 hr. workweek. Excellent
employee benefits. Call 609.I B M
E X E C U T IV E
924-6100 for appointment.
typewriter model D - Excellent
condition, under service
agreem ent since purchase,
GERMAN speaking lady
desired to stay at our home $325. Call 609-921-6195 between
from Tuesday Oct; 8 to Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Oct. 12. 609-921-1488.
A S S IS T A N T
SECRETARIES
Many D E N T A L
- chair side experience ex
openings, legal, real estate,
corporate. Some with Xmas cellent hours, no evenings.
bonus.
Fee's
paid
or Salary com m ensurate with
negotiable. Plush offices. experience. Write box #02676
Dynarhic ■bosses. Call Betty, c /o Princeton Packet.
609-921-1700.
PART TIME - Billing Clerk for
private medical facility. 609FANNING PERSONNEL
924-9300, Mrs. Hackworth.
20 Nassau St.,
Suite 306,
Princeton, N.J.
RN OR LPN FOR OB-GYN.
office - part time 2 -*-2'/j days.
CHEERFUL — mature person Call 6O9-921-6O40 9:30 to' 5
with car to care for 2 children, weekdays._______________
aged 13 & 11, when parents are
away on occasional weekends BAKER-BENCHMAN.
Call
and business trips. Happy, 201-259-8331.
comfortable house close to
Princeton, references please.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Call 609-924-8817.
- waiter - Apply in person
GUARDS — Uniforms fur Jims Country Diner, Rt. 130,
nished. Work in Princeton- Windsor, N.J.
Lawrenceville area. For appi.
LAWRENCE
TOWNSHIP
call 201-329-6021.
Mu n ic ip a l
e n g in 
OFFICE
has
A R C H IT E C T U R A L
D E  e e r in g
SIGNER / DRAFTSMAN - an opening for a full time
clerk
stenographer.
Permanent position in small
Requirements include good
office specializing in com
typing skills and pleasant
m ercial
and
industrial
t e le p h o n e p e r s o n a lit y .
projects. Princeton office
Position offers Civil Service
location. Call 609-921-7880.
benefits.
Salary
com 
mensurate with experience.
WAITRESSES/WAITERS For further information,
Buspersonsigrillpersons. Full
please call 896-9400, Ext. 45,
or part time, mght or day,
between 9-2.
flexible scheduler Agply ai
Buxton’s Country Shop, 84
W A IT R E S S
W AN TED
Nassau St., Princeton or call
daytime hrs., excellent salary
609-921-9829.
k tips - please apply to Hilton
n. East Windsor see Mr.
Inn,
MATURE PERSON — for part Bashner. CaU 609-448-7000.
time
sales.
Experience
preferred to work at The Hope
Chest, bath boutique in the E X P E R IE N C E D - BOOK
K E E PE R — Full time.
Montgomery Shopping Center.
Real Estate and Insurance
609-924-6620.
office. 609448-8811 or 609655PROFESSIONAL GIRL / 0080.
GUY FRIDAY - for modern
dental office. Light typing and
DOMESTIC
to
bookkeeping. Chambersburg LIVE-IN
area, Trenton. Please call 609- babysit for good child k do
housework
for
part-tim
e
392-8484.
working mother. Experienced,
TEEN CORDINATOR - Part references. Reply Box 133 c /o
time - for Recreation Com Central Post, P. 0 . Box 5056,
mission, must have ex Kendall Park, N.J. 08824,
perience working with teensFULL TIME — apartment
tor further information call
609-443-3707 Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m. - superintendent. Good op
portunity. 609448-8811 or 6093:30 p.m.
655-0080.
MEN WANTED - who like to DENTAL ASSISTANT - to
sing. Princeton Barbershop work joart-time in Princeton
Chapter w elcom es' guests Office-Experience preferred
every Tuesday, 8 p:m. Prin but am willing to train right
ceton Day School. Call 609-921- person. Call 609-921-6610.
6487.
SCHOOL CAFETERIA HELP PART TIME, permanent, full
— Part time for 4-5 hours per days, Mondays k Tuesdays,
day, substitutes also needed. take inventory in local stores.
Apply in person between 8-10 Write phone no, experience to;
a.m. cafeteria. South Brun I.C.C., Box .304, Paramus, N.J.
swick High School, Major 07652,
Road, Monmouth Jet.
ROUTE SALESPERSON for
an established route - all Union
benefits. Hospitalization k
MAID for small motel - Mon. pension plan. Apply in person
thru Fri., 2 to 3 hrs. in mor Towne Laundry, 500 Willow
ning. Apply Trails End Motel, St., Bordentown,_________
Route 130, Windsor, N.J.
WANTED
EXPERIENCED
maitre d’ or? hostess to run
ACCOUNTANT INTERMED countiy club dining room. Also
IATE — ground floor op part time waitress wanted in
portunity to start at our new country club restaurant. Call
central Jersey facility as 609-259-2404,
OFFICE ADMINISIRATOR.
Should have knowledge of
standard
cost
system s,
DINING RM. SUPERVISOR
variance and budget analysis.
Must be experienced
Ability to work unsupervised wanted.
in proper service techniques,
essential, perform clerical
training k scheduling. Apply
functions as required, be able in person to Mr. Bashner
to assum e roll o f office
Hilton Inn, East Windsor 609manager in his absence. 448-7000.
Salary range $10,000. E x 
cellent company benefits, car
required.
Send
resum e, WAREHOUSE HELP - E x
salary, history to Personnel cellent working conditions,
Dept. P.O. Box 1200, Dayton, good pay and benefits.
N.J. 08810. An equal op Location, Dayton, N.J. Please
call Mr. Ludwig, 609-655-3770.
portunity employer mil.
HELP WANTED part time Mornings k afternoons, apply
in person to Cranbury Manor
Exon, Rt. 130 next to State
Police barracks.
HAIRSTYLISTS New Salon
Hightstown area. Nations
largest chain. Good salaries
plus commission. Call Jackie
609-443-6080.
FULL AND PAR T TIME
position available in food
service at the prestigious
Peddle School. Good starting
wage, paid vacation and in
surance benefits. Call 609-4487990 for interview.
S E C R E T A R Y
/
BOOKKEEPER for sm all
accounting
firm ,
steno
preferred, salary open. 201297-1490.
COPPER
ENAMEL
JEW ELRY
CRAFTSMAN
M /F - wanted to make pen
dants and ear rings at home on
contract.
We
furnish
m aterials. We need your
experience and sklU. 609469
2800 days or evenings.
.

PART TIME — sell Sarah
DIRECTOR — private full day Coventry Jewelry. No in
SECRETARY - for new real nursery. 65 children, ages 2 to vestment. Call 201-8293566,
estate office in Lawrenceville. 5, year round prtOTam. At 201-5497439 or 826-8273. '
'Must have some bookkeeping least 3 yrs- nursery aasSroom
knowledge and . typing k experience as head or group
shorthau ability^ Hours 93 teacher required. Nursery S W ‘ l T C H B 0 A R D
, p.m'; to start; Why not get in on Certification desirable. To OPERATORS
for small:
‘ the'^ound floor With a office, begin by Diec. 1. Send resume answering service. FuU-tlme
.......downtoirii'/ ivrith a woven back^ound. to Director Search Committee, and part-time ali shifts. Week
Odl «9fe2-«0ia between 6-9 University NOW D w Nurseryj. days and weekends. For in
■ ..... l i f a B r a l ®
:.p,m,cpnly.,,
171 Broadmead, 'Princeton, terview please caU Bea Hunt
609924:6300.
N.J. 08540.

f e l h '

'* - i,';

I

Help Wanted

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS Princeton and West Windsor
area. Must have valid N.J.
drivers license. 21 years, or
older. Will help with bus
license, a.m. and p.m. hours
available. $3.50 per nr. 609-8969707.
REAL
ESTATE
SALES
PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent training
pro^am . Write Box #02484,
c /o Princeton Packet.

Help Wanted
PART TIME RN, LPN or
medical assistant for Prin
ceton D octor’ s o ffice . No
clerical duties, 4 afternoons, 15 p.m. Reply Box #02675, c /o
Princeton Packet.

Jobs Wanted
HYGIENIST Specialty
practice (dental). Full or part
time. Reply Box #02673, c /o
Princeton Packet.

POSITION WANTED - Parttime /
week or parttime/project; President and
proprietor of profitable real
estate investment co., former
senior officer $l BiUion Bank
in charge of branches and
development. Vice President
of
Marketing,
Sr.
management
consultant.
Planning,
Marketing
Planning, Budgets, strong
functions. Can’t stand full
retirement at 45, wish to be
SECRETARIES, TYPISTS & more active. Call 609-921-2417.
or
write Box # 02664, c /o
CLERKS
Princeton Packet.
Turn your idle hours into
money. Tem porary work HOUSECLEANING
work
available to you at Manpower. desired. Have transportation.
Stop in or call today. Hours 9 to Call 201-679-2807.
3.

PART TIME RECEP'nONIST
— Answer phone, some filing
and mailing. Mornings 9:301:30 or 10-2 p.m ., 3 days. State
age, marital status and salary
expected. Also whether you
would work additional hours
.for vacations and emergen
cies. No experience necessary.
Reply Box #02674, c /o Prin
ceton Packet.

MANPOWER
20 Nassau St., Room 305
Princeton
609-921-6805
SECURITY GUARDS - full
time and part time. Princeton,
H ig h t s to w n ,
T ren ton .
Uniforms and equipment
supplied. Opportunity for
advancement. Paid vacations,
and other benefits for full time
work. Must have [*one, car,
no police record. Retirees this
is the perfect way to sup
plement your income, if you
need a second job this is it.
This job requires no great
amount of physical exertion.
Inquire Wells Fargo Security
Guard Services 4571 S. Broad
St., Yardville, N.J. 609-5854234.
BOOKKEEPER’S ASSIST
ANT;
Center
city
law
office, typing, benefits.' 609989-7577._________________
LOCAL BUILDER
OFFERSPARTTIME
SALES POSm ON
Are you an aggressive, bright
and friendly person who likes
dealing with people in
general? Do you have any kind
of sales ecxperience? Are you
available to work weekends
and some evenings on a parb
time basis? Are you interested
in a position that pays salary
plus commission? If the an
swers to all the above
questions are “ yes” , then
please call us at 609-587-7979.

ARTIST DESIRES WORK M. 20 yrs. old, 2 yrs. Cooper
Union,
has
exper.
in
photography, sculpture, in
taglio,
offset,
lino-cuts,
graphics, design — will con
sider work as assistant to
photographer and/or sculptor,
studio work, freelance — when
desperate he also'paints signs,
llnoprints Christmas cards,
designs fa m ily trees, etc.
(Even willing to move to area
of work and to learn what I
don’tknow). If interested, call
Lester Eversen, 6094693424.
WILL BABYSIT — in my
Manville home for a pre
school child. 201-725-3759
anytime.________________
EXPERIEN CED
HIGHTS’TOWN
mother
with
references ~ will babysit your
child hourly, daily or weekly.
Rates negotiable. Call 609-448K93,____________________
CHILDCARE — children 3 to
5, full time and part time.
E xperienced with young
children. A warm , nappy
atmosphere in a farmhouse
the kids love. Call 609799-3061,
SALES EXECUTIVE in
terested in putting a very
extensive and successful
sales, advertising and public
relations background to work
on an incentive basis. Par
ticularly interested in the
promotion of creative or in
novative services marketed to
the decision making level of
industry. Reply Box #02670,
c /o Princeton Packet.

YOUNG LADY would like 3 or
TELEPHONE SOLiaTOR' — , 4 days work. Has tran
sportation.
Call 609-393-2743.
■sell area newspapers. Ex References...
Y,
perience helpful ’ but 'not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box #02398 BABYSITTING — desired in
my home. ^-7993664.
c /o Princeton Packet.
NOW HIRING for Fall &
Christmas business - earn
from $5.00 - $10.00 hr. no in
vestm ent - nationally ad
vertised
Sara
Coventry
Jewelry. Call 201-7892455 or.
251-3394

R E S P O N S IB L E c a r e e r
woman desires housesitting
position. Call 609924-555S.

PART-TIME
REAL ESTATE SALES
LICENSED REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE. 35% listing
commissions paid. Ask about
the highest paying com 
mission program by calling
Pat Mitchell, manager El.
Windsor office. The Ltmibardo
Agency Realtors. 609443-6200,
Gloria Chase 609737-9200.

NEED HELP? CALL Y.E.S.,
the Lawrence Twp. 'Youth
Employment Service. Monday-Friday 14 p.m. 609-899
9400.

MEDICAL ASST/SECY College-Trained Highly ex
perienced. Desires 2925 hrs.
per week. No Sat. Freehold GENERAL MAINTENANCE E. Windsor-Princeton areas,
for building & grounds for golf excellent references. 609-449
course. Call Hillsboro Country 4382.
Club. (201) 369-3322.

SECRETARY, LEGAL k real
estate exper., new electric
typew riter, fast, accurate,
work at home, Kendall Pk. 201297-2909.

E X P E R IE N C E lt) BOOK
KEEPER desires part time
work. Twin R ivers v ic
inity. Sat. your o ffice &
RELIABLE — experienced weekdays at home. A /P & A /R
babysitting in my home. payroU. Light typing. CaU 609
Walking
distance
to 4499295.
Law renceville elem entary
school. Call 6098991398.
NURSING SERVICES —
Home or hospital also
MOTHER OF 3 yr. olds would available post maternity care.
like babysitting for working Pet k housesittii^ sitters for
mother weekdays, ages 2 vacationing parents. Stone
through 4, Princeton area. 609 Registry,215-295-0297.
924-7217.

Jobs Wanted

CHILD CARE in my home.
Hightstown, Full time. 609-449
1694.

COLLEGE STUDENT with 3
years secretarial eiraerience
seeks job with flexible em
ployer. Can work 12 to 16 hours
per week. Good references.
Call Mon., Wed., Fri. mor
nings, 6097993560.

Jobs Wanted

Announcements

HOUSEWORKER - seeks
day work. $25 a day. Tues. and
Sat. CaU 609695^629.

Where are your feet taking
■you? Is there a discrepancy
between what you’re doing
with your life and what you
want to d o ? Women in
Transition:
a
human
developm ent p roject for
women to examine in depth
current life situations and
future goals. For further in
formation, call 609-896-0618 or
921-6454.

CHILD CARE in my home
(Hopewell area) weekdays, $6
a day. CaU 609-4690379.
EXPERIENCED TYPIST —
Typing
at home,
IBM
executive. Varied and legal
experience. 609921-6543 ask
for Lois.

M A G IC IA N , m y stify in g ,
magical, entertainment for
' children's birthday (Mrlira.
HOUSEWORK
—
ex Danny Shack, 609737-1319.
perienced,
relaible.
References. 609448-0817.

ANTIQUES ANONYMOUS.Can’t kick Uie habit, huh? You
are obsessed
with buying
antiques, books, and prints.
Indulge jo u r s e lf at the High
Button Shoe Antique Center,
Rocky Hill, next to the Post
Office. Your buying binge
could well lead to a case of
infectious antiquititis among
your fam ily and friends.
B ankam ericard w elcom e.
Open week days 11 - 5:30,
Sunday, 1-5:30. All inquiries
are kept strictly confidential.

CHILD CARE —- My home,
full or part time, experienced
with references. Call 609-448433’L___________________

Resumes
REDIT T Resume Editing.
Personalized.
(609)695-2505.
By Appointment.
Room 13,
^ 4 TOitehead Rd. & US 1,
Law'rence Township (LPC).

OVEREATERS
ANNOMYOUS - now meeting in
this area. Free. 609-443-6929 or
448-3717.
HIGHTSTOWN
PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC Monday evenings. Call 609-449
3439
. _______________
a l c o h o l ic s
a^JoN Y l
MOUS HELP AND INFORMATTON CALL 6099247592.

Announcements
PRINCETON 'YMCA Nursery
School has openings for 3 yr.
old boys and girls on Mon.,
Wed., Fri., or Tues.-Thurs.
sessions. Limited openings for
yr. olds also available for
Mon,, Wed., Fri classes.
Register 'YM(jA this week.
CHERRY HILL NURSERY
SCHOOL — P lace for 2
children in 3 yr. old morning
class and 2 children in 4 yr. old
afternoon class. Call Arlene
Miller, 609-799-0009.

TRANSPORTATTON
WAN
TED — Mon thru Fri, from
M ercerville to Princeton
business district and return.
Please call 609-924-4350.

LEIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL
— Has openings for all day
classes, 8 a.m. to 5:30, ages 25. Half day, 11:30-5:30 or
quarter day 3 p.m. - 5:30 f o r ,
ages 5 and over. Please phone
609466-0805.
GAY PEOPLE
Thursdays,
8 p.m., Unitarian Church,
P r in c e to n . S p e a k e r s,
programs. $1 donation. All
welcome.

GAY
S W IT C H B O A R D
information center. Call 609
921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.
CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for
help throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609924-7343.

Bargain Mart

NASSAU
COOPERATIVE
nursery school now located at CAMERAS FOR SALE — 1
Christ Congregation 50 Walnut Hasselbiad model 1000 F with
Lane, Princeton, announces 80 mm Kodak etkar lens plus 2
its new day care program for 3 telephoto lens 150 & 350 mm
k 4 year olds, 9 - 3, Mon-Fri. :plus 3 film backs. Additional
For information,, call-609-882- accessories., plu$ case ;$400. .1.
'Miranda sonsomat',“ R E " with
8299 or 609924-7352.
case ghd 50 mm ’i;9 lens plus 1BABIES WANTED
critical focuser and -2 ex
tension tubes 16 mm & 8 mm
The Infant Laboratory at $180. 609394-1846 after 5 p.m.
Education Testing Service is
starting a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned LOVESEAT — green and gold
three months old. If you and striped velvet, like new. $150.
your baby are interested in 609737-1672.
participating, please call 609- FOR s a l e — IBM electric
921-9000, extension 2559.
typewriter, perfect condition,
$125. or reasonable offer. Call
M ONTESSORI
E A R L Y C. (tovington 609-452-0392.
CHILDHOOD
D EVELO P
MENT (CENTER - has a few 500 USED BOOKS - Excellent
openings for current school condition. $100. Call 219862year. Strong em phasis on 2339 after 5 p.m.
socialization. Call 201-297-6066
JALOUSIE /WINDOWS with
or 201-297-9144.
screens. Narrow louvres, 4
units, each 49’'x82” . $200. 609A tte n tio n
PROGRAM
CHAIRMAN. Making plans for 3995213._________________
this year’s speakers? Ctoll TV SWEEP GENERA’TOR THE WOOD SHED FU R crystal controlled. Heath IG
NITURE
RESTORATION 57A. $135. includes acCENTER about scheduling a cessories. 609585-3774.
general
interest
slide
presentation on refinishing. SNOW TIRES - 2 G 78x14
Firestone town and country, .
201-3594777.
excellent cond. $25 each. Duro
15” band saw and 1/2 h.p,.
VOLUNTEER
motor $65. Submersible sump,;
TO CAMPAIGN
pump $50. Call after 6 p.m. 609924-8354.
FO RA BETTER
BOROUGH COUNCIL
COLECO 12x3 pool, car tape
Contact Republican Hdqts., player 8 track; girl’s 20” bike;
200 Nassau St., Princeton. 609 F7915 tires (2) $14; desk $8;
921-1464, 921-1465. Paid for by carseat $4; kiddi whirl chairs
the Republican Club of (2) $6. 609443-1683.
Princeton.
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
C o - RANCH MINK COAT —
S e t o n has a few ^ n i n i ' P " " « s s style, almost new in
f o r T v S r ^ d tovs T o r T excellent condition. Size 12.
formai^i^n
Can be seen at Princeton Furs,

Schoeniad,

^

SATURDAY PLAY GROUP—
For fun loving children.
Planned variety of activities in
a warm, happy atmosphere on
a farm. Morning and af
ternoon . session. 609-799-3061.

HOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?
Floors, windows, riigs, furmture & general cleaning. One
time or regular service. SICK OF THE N.Y. RAT
FROG HOLLOW, the Country'
Bonded/Insured.
RACE, highly experienced
SALESPERSON
Real
DOMESnCARE 6094491970. writer, editor k PR account Day School with everything
Estate. Experience preferred
executive is looking for a spot, - for growth and developmait,
invites your child to join its
but will tram. One owning for
WOMAN — seeking days preferably free lance, in happy, group. Vk to 5 year
a highly motivated individual
Priilceton area. WiU consider
work.
Loves
children.
Call
609
who needs to earn an above
any reasonable (rffer to escape olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
6993899 anytime.
average income and can .work
"Fun City.” Box #02667, c /o pony rides, nature walks, ice
effectively under direction in a
Princeton Packet or phone 609 skating, annual class trip.
FREELANCE
PR-WRITER
Morning snack. & hot lunch.
competitive business. You’U
Resumes^
speeches, 4692789 after 8 p.m. ■week Call for appt. 609655-‘1197. ;
enjoy working among helpful —
days;
successful associates. Write in publicity, articles, newslet
ters, brochures, etc. Technical
confidence to Box #02677 C/O
or General Interest. (609) 449
Princeton Packet.
3563; , '
. WILL BABYSIT for infants POETRY THROUGH PLAYthru school. WUl dek up & MAKING: Children discover
E
X
P
E
R
I
B
N
C
E
D
EXPERIENCED COOKS .babysit-chUdren'after school. the fun, skUls, and confidence
Broiler man & Buffet man.. BABYSITTING - Warm & ManviUe area. .Special at in writing:-poetry, stories,
Highest starting salary ;in Loving surrounding in my tention given, to special , plays, and media arts. Begins
Oct.2at the Unitarian Church,
area. ExceUeaf conditions. Twin Rivers home. By the day children.
' '
CaU (201) ( & 9 6 2 .
Princeton. Ages 914. Call
Apply in person to. Chef ■or week. CaU 6094494921. .
Helikon, programs in writing
Stapler or Mr. Bakhner 609
4497000.
PRIVATE
SECRETARY, GOVERNESS
’TYPE arts- 609924-6504, 924-5782.
experienced, seeking part POSITION WANTEO — by
ATTENTlOhl
time position, flexible hours, young reliable woman. L i^ t
HOMEMAKERS: Leading
with own transportation. housekeeping and cooking LOOK — LOOK — LOOK —
T o y P a r t y P la n has .o ^ n g s
Please caU 609-924-X^.
included. Live out. Referen SPECIAL COMMUTERS
for Managers in area. Onceim .
ces. Needs, adequate salary. PARKING - in ptu-ldng lot, foot
a life-time opportunity! No
of University Place at'Prin
investm0nt--Hi^e8t',' Com CHILD.CARE in my home for; Call 609-587-6216.
ceton Penn Central: Railroad
missions plus override. Selling infants and . toddlers. Eit^
Station. Special parking rates
CHILD
CARE
•
exper.
mother
experience: helpful. Call peri^ced person with good
for commuters: '$1.25 week or
epUect toEarol Day 519489 references. Ewing Twp. area. wUl care for your ebUd; part 50 cents per day. Overnight
' Ume, my home, ages 3/up, 201- parking $1.00.
4571, Friendly Home Parties, CaU 6094883-3512.
.
297-5202; :
Albany, New York.
SUBSTITUTE
TEACHER
desires mature babysitter in
my Twin Rivers home.rCall
609443-5387. ' '
■■

Personals

OFFICE JOB WANTED — Pt.
time .or pt. tem porary.
Flexible hours. 609-896-0760.

P«->"'eton.
SWEET CORN, white SUver
Queen organ ically grown.
Picked while you wait. Taking
orders for freezing. Also
organically grown .tomatoes.
Will start picking Sun. Sept;'
22nd. Located near Roosevelt
off 571. EaU 609-448-0420.
.
2
CONSOLE
STEREOS
(Westinghouse and Olympic)
lyvesimgnouse
$75 each; Bunk Beds
Child’s dresser $10, Office
desk $50. Chestnut k Willow
Apts. #A-2, E. Windsor.
BLACK — WHITE TV custom made dranes. kiddie
vinyl rug (9x12), National
G eographies, baby clothes,
snow cluins, decorative wall
clock, 609-452-9204.
LARGE OAK OFFICE type
desk (34 X 60). and chair, pine
bar and 4 stools, wall bar.
Long girl’s hooded coat, size
14; girl’s coat sets, size 2. 609
8834)060.
FOR SALE - Olf-whlte solid
headboard;, twin or double $5.'
Western Ig. pony saddle $10.
Size 2' ice skat^ $15; Bundy
trumpet $70. Boys Ice hockey
outfit $8.. SOft. - 2 la guage - 4.
ft. high metal fencing $loTCall
201-369-3813..GIVE A CANDLE PARTY —
Scented candles, flower rings,.
bases and...............
candle decor.
r.tsSts
,'for the Hostess. Coll Candle
Palace,. 609-790-1465.
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Bargain Mart

Bargain M art

Bargain M art

CHROME CHAIR with vinyl,
typing table, pole lamp. Cali
609-448-4625 anytime.

BOY’S BIKE - 5-speed, 20” .
Excellent condition. $25. 609883-7694.

4 STUDDED snow tires - size
8.55-14 and H70-14, used 4,000
miles, $12. ea. ’Two reg. tread
Sears ^,000 mile steel belted
COUNTRY AN'UQUE SHOP size H75-14, used 500 miles,
— Good selection round tables ^ 1, ea. Call after 6 p.m., 609and chairs, dry sinks and jam 737-1043. ,
cupboards, compl. P.O. unit,,
marble top furniture, French FIREWOOD/WOODCHIPS baker’s racks, lar. wooden Mulch
now!
Firewood,
fireside, bench^good selection seasoned, sp lit; delivered
fireplace equipment, pierced Stagandoe
■
Fi
Farm
Services.
pin pie safe and desks. Lg. (609) 737-3242. Professional
stock modestly priced fur Tree Service.
niture. Wednesdays thru
New
Sundays 9-6 p.m. 201-658-3759. STEREO BUFFS manual
Rt. 202-206, 7 miles North Thorens TD-165
Somerville Circle. Pluckemin. turntable with Shure M91-ED
magnetic cartridge for $150.
609-799-0258.
KODAK
IN S T A M A T IC
CAMERA - Model 40, Com
plete outfit - $35., new received HAY FOR SALE - 609-466-3680.'
as gift; (609) 448-1372.
DIP ’N STRIP - We’re open
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Mon.,
SINGER Sewing machine, Tues. & Wed. for customers
console, $35. Bathroom sink, who can’ t bring furniture till
pink, $25. Mirror, maple, 33 x after their working hours.
50” , $30. Custom made drapes, We’re open Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
royal blue and also white, sizes from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - that’s a
54 x 104 and 54 x 72, best offer. total of 6 days a week and 57
609-883-3945.
hours a week. If you can’ t
make it we will make a time
FURNITURE FOR SALE — for you at your convenience,
almost new. (jastro con  not ours. That’s the way DIP
’ N STRIP values their
vertible sofa - queen size;
customers. We’re here for
rocking chair; dining room
table; 2 chairs; queensize bed. your convenience not ours.
Our new location is DIP ’N
Call 609-799-2648.
STRIP, 49 Main Street,
LIGHTED GLASS WALL and Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5668.
floor showcases. Six pieces, all Thank you, not us.
matching. JCM model #26 cash
register. Must sell. Best offer.
609-448-8888.
CRIB W/CANOPY & chest;
carriage,
playpen, elec,
CLEANING HOUSE - Many sterilizer, GM safety car seat,
little items. Big things include highchair, all excel, condition.
walnut student desks; stereo Call 609-448-5697 after 6 p.m.
Amp.; five new tires; new
battery; verifax copier; super
"8” camera. Additional in- PLANTS, Hanging Baskets,
Terrarium s. We do plant
fo/prices Call 609-655-2132.
parties. Call The Potted
Ladies 609-443-3646 or 448-9249.
3 WHEEL-3 SPEED ‘ 'Sears
Bike” used a few times $140.00
firm!! Tent for Vega Hat OLD BUTCHER BLOCK - for
chback. Used once $55.00 sale. Standard size, (jail 609firm!! Call 609-448-6430.
8964)393.

BEEF SIDE — farm grown,
cut, w rapped, ready for
freezer, $1. per lb., top quality.
Call 201-359-6112.
FOR SALE ROTTED HORSEMANURE for garden and
mulching. 81 cu. ft. delivered.
609-M8-3224.
WINDOW air conditioner, hair
dryer, washer, antique table,
wash stand, bookcase. 201-2971698 after 7.
CHANDELIER - Elegant,
Brand New 18 C a n d le lit.
Solid Bronze. Must Sell. Best
Offer. 609-443-3699.
TAPPAN Stainless steel gas
wall oven and burner top.
Singer
E le ctric
sewing
machine, single box spring,
Hollywood bed frame, Maple
dining table 54 x 60 with leaf,
crutches, chairs, 609-448-2538.
APPLES — CIDER —
M cIn to sh ,
J on a th a n s,
Macouns,. Cortlands, and Red
D elicious. F or eating aiid
cooking. Terhune Orchards
Cold Soil Rd. 609-921-9389.
ICE
SKATES j RIDEL,
custom boots, size 3M, hardly
used, orig. $60, now $30. 2 Sch
winn Spider bikes, exc. cond.
$25 each. 1 custom-m ade
queen size bedspread, white
ant. satin, blue trim, like new,
$35. Two 800 X 15 studded snow
tires, wheels inc., exc. cond.,
$40 tioth. Call after 6 p.m. or
before 9 a.m.
OFFICE DESKS,, chairs,
tables, large old corner hutch
in excellent condition -f
electric oven. No reasonable
offer refused. Call 609-883-1230.
DINING ROOM - modern 9
pieces and formica kitchen
set. 201-359-2063.
WASHER & DRYER — new,
GE; bookshelves;, 9x12 rate;
trunks; round table; 6 ft. s^ep
ladder; bathroom hamper:
floor cabinet; ice skates - s iz^
6, new. 609-737-9360.

HOOVER - portable dryer.
Billrite baby carriage. (3irl’s
clothing. Reasonable. 609-7719511 after 4 p.m.
BABY FURNITURE, good
cond.; black coffee & end
tables; lathe, radios, etc. 201329-2761._________________

HAVE A PLANT PAR’TY PETAL PUSHERS - You
supply thejjeople. we supply
the plants. Free gift to hosfes.
Call Sue Halpern, 201-526-3520
or Janey Blackman 201-7251255.

HAMMOND ORGAN $375.; 4
pc. Early Amer. living room
$225.; boy’s 20” Sting-Ray
$20.; excellent. 201-329-2719.

IN’TERESTED IN learning
the art of Decoiipage. New
class forming now. Call 609443-5855 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

G. E; WASHER & D R Y E R $75., ladies 26” 3 speed bike
$20., 609-737-1664.

FREE JEWELRY for having
a Sarah Coventry show in your
home. See our new fall line of
jew elry. Organizations can
earn cash instead. Call for
details 201-297-3269.

BENNINGTON PINE: Large
trestle table with 2 leaves,
icn ic bench arid deacons
ench (value new $800) asking
$450. Call 609452-8629 after 6
p.m.___________
•
STORE FURNISHINGS - 2
four drawer wooden cabinets
with counter top. Could be
used for display and storage.
48” long, 25’ ’ wide, 38” high.
Call Mrs. Searles, 609-924-3221.

DINNER SERVICE for 15,
Celadon and silver on white:
porcelain bathroom sinks and
hardware. 609-924-9720.

Reduce excess fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at
Thrift Drags.

’68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
— running condition, needs
minor repairs. Good buy for
handy person, $699. Call 609587-0459.

TIRES New
tubeless
whitewalls, 2 ea. size C78-13
fiberglass belted snow tires,
$20. ea. -2 ea. size 650-13 nylon
cord reg. tires $14. ea. 609-921-

PLYWOOD SHEA'HNG - ext.,
new 4x8, 3/8” - $4.34, t*.” $5.24, 5/8” - $6.94, 3/4” - $8.94,
Lumber. Anderson windows.
25% off. Can deliver. Call
collect 215-276-0632.

&

MUST SELL - Whirlpool gas
dryer. Exec, condition. $W.
609-896-9444.

LARGE PRESSED glass
punch bowl, 12 cups, $55: cut
glass butter dish - brilliant
period, $125; 19 pieces of ruby
glass, $30; 5 pieces of amber
section plates, $5; German
stein, $25; pressed ^ass butter
dish, $15; large empire 3 glass ■
door b ookcase, 64x54x1414,
$80; oak chest, $55; Fr.
provincial sandy marble step
end tables, $125 for the pair; 5
stack oak bookcase, $85;
Victorian chair, $15; large
empire china closet with 2
glass sides, 2 glass doors aiid 2
^ aw ers on top, claw feet walnut finish, $150; china,
glass and knickknacks. All in
good condition. 201-329-6722.
MINK COAT for sale size 12
Black Diam ond. Double
breasted. Appraised $900
asking $400. 609-448-9414 after
5:30 p.m.
HOUSEHOLD' ITEMS.
Amana refrig. 17 cu ft. coppertone. Colonial sofa, chair
and ottoman, red print. Pine
dry sink, pine trestle desk and
chair. Call 609-25Sii2l82.
SMALL WHI’TE enamel top
table with drop leaf, $15.;
metal filing cabinet, 6. drawers
& top. $8. We have artificial
orchids, t o k real, 2'4” in 3
colors, $3!S0 per dozen; clown
dolls, ^.50 for 6” doll
for 8”
doll. Call 609-924-2079.

2000, 8-5.
4 DRAWER carved oak chest
$175; 4 drawer pine chestdecorative carved back, $175;
oak wash stand, $140; maple
vanity table, beveled glass
oval m irror, $85.; also
selection of American mantle
clocks, and assorted sizes of
Oriental rugs. 609-924-7658
after 7 p.m. or weekends.

SCHWINN BICYCLES. 1 boy’s
black
Schwinn
2-speed,
coaster brake, mid-wt. 26’ ’
bike, $30. Boys’ 20” Schwinn
Speedster, It. wt., coaster
brake, 2 sets of seats and
handle bars (high rise & reg.),
$35. Girls’ Schwinn 3-speM
Breeze touring bike, 27”
wheel, 17” frame, exc. cond.
$45. 609-8961497.

GOtCART $80-A/C riding
mower 36” , $250. 2 rotary
mowers, $20. ea. 609-6567268,
8-4:30.
______________

BEDS WHOLESALE
609-443-4646
Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
Hightstown

RED — wall to wail carpieting,
80 sq.yds. $200 or best offer.
Queen sized spread, throw
rugs, lamps; Best offer. 609924-1272.

SOFAS WHOLESALE
609-443-4646
Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
Hightstown

WASHER'iDR-YER - R.C.A.
Whirlpool, good condition.
$150. for both, or $90. each. 606
924-2339.
APPALACHIAN - HAND
MADE QUIL’TS AND DOLLS
FOR SALE. BEAU'HFULLY
MADE,
GREAT
OP
PORTUNITY. Call 6069211031.

FOAM RUBBER &
POLY WHOLESALE
For your home, camper, boat
606443-4646
Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St,
Hightstown

MIRANDA Sensorex w/50 0.8,
28f2,8 Miranda lenses, 135 mm
, Sollgor -f 5 B&W , and color
filters, polar, filter, close-up
. lenses, and exten. tubes —
$150. Also Gossen Lunda Pro
w-tvari. angle attach. — $75.
Also Sony T C l^ cassette deck
— $70. All in gd. to exc. cond.
606466-3424.'

I
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Bargain M art

Bargain Mart

DISHWASHER full size
portable like new. Best offer.
609-452-1338.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, 2
ovens, good vcondition. Best
offer. Call 609-448-0426.

REMODELING KITCHEN:
We have wall and base
cabinets, general electric sink,
dishwasher , com bination,
electric double oven stove for
sale. Call 609-924-4759.
GIVE a plant party. Hanging
baskets, terraniums, potted
plants, cactus. Plant Gallery
609-298-3344 or 609-298-0122.

2 SNOW TIRES STUDDED,700-13 on rims, $25 both.
Good cond. 201-297-0791.

FORGET YOUR WORRIES REFINISH A PIECE OF
FURNITURE. It’s amazing
how your head and hands will
work together to set cares
aside. We’ ll do the nasty job of
getting off the ugly old tinisli
and give you all’ the how-to^loit refinishing advice you can
bear at THE WOOD SHED
FURNITURE
STRIPPING
CENTER, Bridgepoint Road,
Montgomery Twp.
201-3594777.
GIRL’S BIKE Schwinn,
Stingray, F air Lady, foot
brakes, .excellent condition,
$45. Call 609-883-7208.
ENJOY'TH E MIRACLE of
modern science. Sleep on'
water! The present day water
bed is a product of modern
science, but it’s no miracle!
It’s a logical, function, com
plete sleep support system.
It’s the most natural support
for perfect body weight. The
results are more like a
miracle. Alternatives' Water
Beds, 3 Spring St., Princeton.
609-924-5011.
20” NATURAL gas range.
Free standing, avacado color,
only 2 years old, $75. 609-4485030 after 7 p.m. weekdays, all
day weekends.
3M DRY COPIER — $200;
Elliot Addressograph with
1000 addresses, $100; Sears de
humidifier, $40; 225A Welder,
$50: Call 609-799-2598.
MANUFACTURER SAMPLE
SALE - salesman for London
Fog mens and ladies coats and
Cos Cob ladies wear plus other
famous lines selling their oneof-a-kind samples for fall and
winter. Priced at wholesale,
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 28
and 29 only, 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Roosevelt Shopping Center,
Roosevelt, NJ. Follow Route
571 from. Hightstown direct to
door.. For m ore . information
call: 609-4484)974.
' ’
ROCKY HILL Bid ‘N’ Buy is
now collecting for its fall
auction (Oct. 5). Contributions
tax-deductible. Please call 609921-9331.
MAN’S BEDROOM CHEST —
matching double bed headboard, coffee table, end table,
& Matador painting. All
Spanish and in excellent
condition. Together $125. Call
after 6 p.m. 609-448-7923.
BABY FURNI’TURE - Stroller
$5, crib $15, junior bed $25,
carriage $25. ni-chair $5. 6094662181.
HOUSE PLANTS
Plant
parties - good fund raisers.
Call 609A48-8438.
STUDENT DESK - 36” lg x 15
wide - 30” high, matching
chair $35. T r i^ e dresser,
attached mirror, maple, $125.
matching
bench
$35.
Decorative mirror and frame
$20. Call 606924-5561 after 5
p.m.
3 MENS SUITS — 2 sports
coats, size 40; trousers, 34 x
30; som e sports shirts,
medium ;clothes in excellent
condition. Phone 201-359-8741
after 6 p.m. only.
TWO 90 in. black vinyl modern
couches, excellent condition. 2
pairs coordinated drapes
orange plaid, colonial fixture,
6 by 8, Deige plaid area rug.
201-297-4679.
USED ORIENTAL RUGS reasonable price, Japanese
scroll, 90 year old brass bed,
slightly used recliner. Cali
preferably after 6 p.m. 606
921-1671.

SEARS LADY K EN M 6 r E
LETS MAKE A DEAL — I am
dishwasher - 1 yr. old, $220.
leaving the area and must sell
two El Dorado mud - snow GOING FISHING? - Native all accruements of apartment
tires with rims, 10 ply, 12-16.5. night crawlers. Good supply.
Lowest per dozen prices. Call dwelling. Good quality at an
$ 65. ea. 609-7962730.
inexpensiva price. Calf606448609-448-2125.
3170 tor directions. 2 leather
W holesale 4 VICTORIAN caneback loungers, leather sofa, yellow
USED RUG in good cond. — ' PENNIES —
. 13’ x20’ nylon, beige. Best prices. 1935 to date. Un-, chairs, antique 3-drawer inlaid Tiffany lamp, custom table
circulated rolls, singles or chest, pair of uphols, club lamps, crffice desk & chair,
offer. 201-297-0450.
seta. Call 609-921-2256 after 7 chairs, lamps, 9 by 12 Chinese B/W tv, custom drapes & rods.
p.m. weekdays or anytime rug, oil paintings. 606392-1016. Hoover Dial-a-matic vacuum.
A U T O M A T IC
W A T E R weekends.
CONDITIONER • acquire at FIREWOOD
seasoned
dealer cost. Enjoy benefits of hardwoods delivered. $31. ‘A R E F R I G E R A T O R PRODUCE direct from our
soft water. 609-737-9090.
cord/. $58. full cord. Call FREEZER — HotMint, 21 fields to you. Untouched by
cu.ft.,
side-by-side,
Frostfree,
spray
of any kin^. Sweet corn
Lumberjacks, 609-448-8976.
like new, coppertone, $225. 609- picked 2 to 4 times a day, snap
COLDSPOT side by side 18.51
737-9319 evenings.
beans picked’every day, green
FIREWOOD
cu. ft. re frig e ra to r/fre e z e r '
& yellow squash, tomatoes,
frostless, white, perfect
peppers,
lima
beans,
AVOID THE CRUNCH
APPLES - You Pick Urn, 7
condition. S22S. 201-329.2222
days per wk. McIntosh now- cucumbers picked at least 5
other varieties in season. On times a week. Sweet corn for
ORDE^INOW
3 DRAWER - metal desk, 30 x
Spencer Perrine Farm Vii freezing. Tomatoes $2 half
48, excellent condition, $45.
Cut, Stacked & Delivered
miles north of Cranbury on bushel. John Drake, Rt. 518,
Also 3drawer metal desk 24 x
Call Woosamonsa Farmis
east side of Route 130. J. Skillman, N.J. 3/4 mUe W. Rt.
40, $25. Call 609-921-6195 bet
.206. White picket fence. 606
606737-1832 after 6 p.m.
Robert Perrine • operator.
ween 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
921-7735,
.
POTTERY SALE-handmade
' stoneware at my studio. I ha ve
‘ 20 hanging planters $4 to $6, a
few mugs, some vases, some
pitchers, some mlsc. Stop by
this week. Wed: to Fri. 219
Clarksville Rd., Princeton
Junction. Look for the chicken
coop in the back.

• m iL S B O R o ix m

MOVING SALE-W alnut crib,
RUBBER STAMPS
& mattress, white changing
table, combination carriage- School or C ollege address.
Home
business, zip-code
car bed, exercy cle, other
.Rubber stamps of all kinds'
items, 609-448-8270.
and sizes made to your order
^ ■
ROOFING SLATE — 12" x at; . . .
HINKSON’S
24” , approx. 3 squares, sell
’
82 Nassau St.
individually or by the square.
Call 201-359-5206 evenings. ,

Bargain M art

Wanted To Buy

Auctions

F IR E P L A C E
C O A L ;.
GRATES & STOVES. Pr6Mart Home Center. J.S.
AM ERM AN.
N e s h a n ie
Station. 201-3665511 or 366
4202.

HOME CANNER needs jars —
'••any size, or shape in good
condition and reasonably
priced. If you have jars in your
cellar or garage, let me take
them off your hands and use
them to can my winter sup
plies. Call 609-4663151.

ANTIQUE AUCTION

BAR — 6’ walnut with black
vinyl trim. 3 black vinyl stools
with chrome base included.
Excellent condition, $225. 609452-10%.

KALAVOX
SOUND/SLIDE
ACCESSORY converts your
Kodak Carousel 35 mm
projector to synchronized
sound. Separate one minute
audio cassett for each slide
(up to 40 slides) permits quick
FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut editing and rearrangement of
and split. All hardwood, material plus continuous,
Choice seasoned oak, seasoned a u t o m a t ic s o u n d / s l i d e
1 year and longer. Delivered projection. One yea r old,
and stacked $40 a truckload. perfect condition. Original
Call 609-448-4253.’ If no answer, cost over $300, for sale a f »00
606261-3032.
incl. 50 cassettes and several
special circular trays. 201-356
BEDROOM SUITE — 6 piece 4777.
contem porary walnut. E x
cellent condition. $200 or best PAR CH M E N T R e lig io u s
offer. 609-443-1239.
supplies and books. Fairy
Cross Candle Shop, 179 Frencn
St., New Brunswick. 201-2467998.
DISTINCnVE AMERICAN —
4-pc. pewter tea and coffee
service by Hanle (Kirk Corp.) MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
unused, asking $125. 609-924- They just look new when,
they’re cleaned with Trewax
2307.
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Shampooer only $1. Hights
ECONOMY upholsterers and Hardware Co.
fabrics. All work done in old
world tradition. 609-443-4646. COUCH & LOVESEAT for
FISH WORMS - Nite crawlers, sale. Burgundy vinyl, good
red worms, dug and garden condition. Best offer. Call
worms, meal worms. Phone after 6 p.m. 609-4465630.
609-883-0954.
CONTEMPORARY - walnut
table, 40” round with 2 leaves,
custom made table pad in
cluded, 1 yr. old. Call after 6
p.m. 609-883-4136.
DISHWASHER GE un
dercounter
model,
good
condition. $75. 609-443-1046.
AM /FM STEREO — Am
plifier receiver Fisher 220,
almost new, $100. Call 6069216488,____
TWO CONT. CHAIRS and one
club chair with ottoman. Like
new. 606448-5200.
DINING ROOM TABLE with
leave & 5 chairs. Con
temporary walnut. Excellent
cond. $200. 609-587-5036 after 6
p.m.
DUNHILL PIPES — Refor
med smoker selling 2 in ex
cellent condition, $25 ea. Also
other good pipes. 201-359-5081.
DEEP RED DRAPERIES 4-’.
valences. Refrigerator, tape
recorder and vanity. 201-2972095.____________________
WHO IS GENESIS? — Two
women dedicated to
ng you the finest in
c o n te m p o ra ry A m e rica n
crafts at the fairest possible
prices, 48 Phillips Ave.,
Lawrenceville.

B

OFFICE DESKS $20.00, 4 ft.
wide. Call 609-448-1514 after
4:30 p.m.
DISPLAY KITCHENS at
reduced prices. Must be sold to
make room for new displays.
Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt.
33, Mercerville.
USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa.
CANDLES — SUPPLIES*
PAPERS* hanging sands,
traditional, modern, hand
sculpted, etc. Over 1,000
selling below cost due to
closing of Candle store. Come
to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane
(off Pease Rd) Englishtown,
201-5365327. Sat — & Sun only.

UHER 124 compact portable
stereo cassette recorder.
Microphones & accessories.
R e m a r k a b ly
v e r s a tile
machine. Excellent condition.
Sells new $700. Asking $300.
Call 606924-2568.
Freezer Beef
Home grown naturally
steers. Cuts to your
specification wrapped
frozen. Kaufman Farm
466-0773.

fed
own
and
609-

COME SEE COME BUY! Old
glassware, china, knickknacks.
Books, odds & ends. Friday &
Sat. Sept 27 & 28, 10-4 p.m. 198
Kendall Rd., Kendall Park. No
early birds.
SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur
sery, Law renceville Road,
Princeton.

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair with case $12;
TV
rolling
table,
Mediterranean, $25. 6068836219.

Wanted To Buy

'. Doll houses, doll house fur
niture and soft toys for
children ,

LIONEL TRAINS, American
Flyer, others wanted by
collector, I pay up to $500. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-5873333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
WANTED - glass bottles - wine
or mason - for therapy by
disabled. Please call 6068773298.
TARGET OR HUNTING BOW
- 40 - 50 lbs. 609-448-6492.
P fiO T O G R A P H Y M A G 
AZINES wanted by photo
club. We have no budget to pay
for them, but we promise to
study them thoroughly. 609587-4850.
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper,
brass,
lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Complain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.
I BUY all kinds of old and not
so old things. Silver, china,
glass, bronze, cloisonne,
furniture, paintings, etc. 609924-7300. ext. 5.
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V Nickels. 201-7222288.
COLLECTOR - purchasing all
U.S. coins, coUections. Top
Prices. At home appraisals.
201-297-5573.

Musical
Instruments
FLUTE , BUNDY, used 1 yr.,
$125. or best, offer, please call
606397-0363.

UPRIGHT PIANO & bench,
$125. Call (201) 3566935;
Imported and domestic yarn.
Needle point, crewel work,
rags and accessories will be KUSTON 150 amp. life time
guaranteed, listed for over
found at
$450., hardly used. $250. Call
606882-8798.
THE KNITTING SHOP
6TulaneSt.
606924-0306 ARMSTRONG FLUTE with
case used by student about 1
WINSLOW HOMER
Wood year. Like new. $135. Cal) 606
737-2107.
engravings from Harpers
Weekly. Reasonable prices. STEINWAY BABY GRAND
201-3.56.5(4»._____________
and console for rent. 606924LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER 0238. DIELHENN MUSIC
TRAINS wanted by collector. SCHOOL.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 for your collection. CELLO FOR SALE — Perfect
Please call 609-585-9218 after 5 condition. Made by Albert
Knorr. Hard case. Asking
p.m._____________________
$1,800. Call 609-924-4192 after 4
p.m.
BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell
FOR SALE - Hofner electric
bass, good condition. Best
TIGER AUTO STORES
offer. Call 609-924-1315.
24-26 Witherspoon Street
WA 4-3716
ARMSTRONG flute - new
condition, never used. Paid
FOR SALE — 2 children’s $200. Will take best offer. 201bikes. Schwinn 20” tire con 297-1679 after 4 p.m.
vertible suitable age 5-8. $35.,
Outstanding imported 2-speed
with handbrakes suitable ages BLOND UPRIGHT Wurlitzer
5-10 $50. Please telepbone 609- piano for sale $600. 6069248969384.
2375.

’T ^ Diadax, formerly Dex-ADiet. ..New name, sam e
formula, capsules & tablets at
Thrift D rugs.___________
WINE HOBBY USA - Home
HAVE YOU ANY unneeded
w in e m a k in g
s u p p lie s
quart or pint mason jars. Need
available 820 State Rd., Rte. , 10 doz. for canning. WiIPpay
206 N. Princeton. Free con $1.00 per doz. and pick them
sultation and testing. Open up. 6065865249.
Tues. - Sat. 10-6 p.m. 'Thurs. 109 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5703.
HARVEST TABLE
AND
PING PONG TABLE. 606896
THE CRICKET CAGE
0192.
33 Railroad Place
CLEANING OUT YOUR
Hopewell, N.J.
CLOSETS?? I need unbounded
609-466-1242
woolen m aterial fo r rug
and
hooking,
. Casual imported fashions & braiding
especially colors, tweeds,
accessories
plaids, etc. Call 606921-1010
eves til 11, week ends 1610.
. Handcrafts & gifts
. Distinctive greeting cards.

WANTED — German war
souvenirs. Second World War.
Paying up to $100. Call 201-8280036.

WANTED — postcards, old
children’s books and toys, old
picture frames. Call 6069247658 eves, or weekends.
USED UTILI’TY or motor
cy cle trailer — 1500 lb.
capacity. Erik Holme 6069219000. ext. 358 or 609-921-7282.
WINDMILL — with tower, in
fair to good condition. Must be
at least 30’ tall. Call 6069240805.______________ •
LIONEL — American Flyers
and Ives, trains wanted. I pay
up to $1,000 a set. Call 606394
7453._____________________

.Selected
antiques
decorative tools________
FOR SALE - sofabed, queen
size, pale yellow & green in
good condition $150. Upright
desk with 3 drawers $15. Small*'
leather top end table with 1
drawer $10., chest of drawers
12 drawers $25., t.v. console
color $100,, single bed $75.,
kitchn table (wood) with 4
chairs $10., call 6064467058. CIDER PRESS wanted in any
condition. Please' call after 5
’TYPEWRITERS - Electric, p.m. 606466-2708.
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS
CALCULATORS GOOD 6 STRING folk guitar.
Name
brands.
Rentals, Must be in good playing cond.
Repairs, Trade-ins. (lEN’IER Appearance not important.
BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 Please call 201-359-1422 after 6
p . m .........................
,.
'
Nassau St; 606924-2243.

SUNDAY-.
SEPTEMBER 29,1974
STARTINGat9:a)A.M.

^
M°i
N.J. (Suburb of Trenton, N.J.)
CONDUCTED BY
B&R AUCTIONS
Unusual hand carved Swiss
musical chair (plays several
tunes), fine rose carved
Victorian sofa in excellent
condition, early Windsor side
chair, marble top table and
wash stands, 2 Victorian hall
racks, brass bed, early inlaid
French wardrobe, hutch table,
blanket chests, marble top
dresser, wash stands, wicker
items, plank seat chairs plus
other cteirs, tables, rockers
and
furniture.
V ictor
phonograph
with
horn.
Unusual fire screen with
stuffed birds. School clock plus
other old wall and mantle
clocks. Picture frame, prints
including early Currier and
Ives, and several paintings
including portrait of Thomas
De Witt Talmadge. Large
teakwood carving, 2-piece
jardiniere, several wash howls
and pitchers. China and
glassw are including Mary
Gregory, Bohemian cameo,
M artinsville peach blow,
W avecrest, Gaudy Welch,
copper lustre, m ajolica,
lalique, ruby glass. Early
Staffordshire dogs, Satsuma,
Weller, Canton, Linioges,
Haviland, German, Oriental
dinner set, etc. Beer Steins.
Cut, Waterford and early
pattern glass including deer
and dog and others. Art and
signed carnival glass. Pewter,
copper and brass items, in
cluding samovar. Old political
cam paign buttons. South
Jersey ^ass cane. Dome table
lamps and others, powder and
shot flasks. Sterling, coin and
14 pieces of Russian silver.
Silver dollars, Indian head
pennies, other miscellaneous
coins, pocket watches and
jewelry. Many other items not
listed. Much of the above listed
was purchased from a Trenton
estate and in order to delete
inventory w e are offering
several pieces of fine modern
furniture including 7-piece
French Provincial bemroom
set, modern chairs, couches,
etc. Approximately 15 pieces
in all. Come early — plenty of
seats, clean restrooms and
parking. Lunches and snacks
available Terms are'eash Or a
good check.

Antiques
THE l An t e r n An t iq u e s -

Cogper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty.
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 6093954)762.
ANTIQUE CHINA SET Haviland Limoges. Best offer.
609-8969495.
BUSHMILL’S ANTIQUES
7'/5 Church St.
Allentonw, N.J.
Specializing

in

country

signed glass.
Fall

Clearance
Sale
2625%OFF
on all merchandise in shop •
Sept. 21-30
W eekd^s 4 to 8 p.m .
Weekends 10 a.m •to 6 p.m.
Closed Wednesday
VICTORIAN - Combine this '
lovely mahogany breakfront
with your present decor. 9V4’ •
wide, 7’ high. Oritinal brass
hardware, leaded ^ass doors,
has interesting history
massive - must be built - in: .
606924-2452 after. 7:30 p.m. ■I buy old china, glass, fur-niutre, dolls, toys, games,
pictures, lam ps,
prints,
m agazines,
used
books,
clocks, war items, old paper
item s,
old
newspapers.
Anything o ld ! .Spot cash.
(Juick rem oval. M r. 3L’ $
Nostalgia and Collectors Shop.
256 Nassau'. St., Princeton.
(609)9218141.
2 SOLID OAK SERVERS;
velvet Victorian loveseqt &
chair; German beer steins.
Good cond. 201-5465441; 2012460425.
ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE Oct. 5,10 a.m. to5 p.m. l^ in or
shine. American Cyanamid
Picnic Grove, Rt, 28 Bound
Brook. Donation $.75 adults.
Sponsored by Somerset Co.
Ifist. Soc.
.
'
VICTORIAN — burl walnut
fine round table, six chairs.
Coromandel screen. 2162978403.
Antiques C r o c k s ,, F ram es,
M irrors,
Chairs,
Wall
Han^ngs, ’Trunks, Rockers,
Furniture, and Artifacts 201-.
254-8885 or-201-257-3293.' V
■

BILL’S A N T IQ teS — "W e
specialize in Locating Items of
Interest
to
Y o u ,”
5io
P le a s a n tv ie w
R oad
Hillsborough, 1 Mi. West o f 206
Left off 514 Amwell Rd.,
Neshanie, N.J. 08853-"We Buy
& Sell,— C o n s ig n m e n t s
SAT. SEPT. 28 at 9:30 a.m. Welcome.” Call 201-3566402.
estate of Walter E. Wyckoff,
Amwell Road or Rt. 514,
BELL POST ANTIQUES
Neshanie, N.J. 2 miles west of
Collectibles, Furniture 4
Rt. 206. /tntiques, primitives
Oil Lamps
plus lots o f barn items.
Many interesting items
Spinning wheel, quilts, early
iron toys including fire engine,
201-359-6730
police wagon, tin milk wagon,
dolls, clocks,, ginger jar, oil
OPEN DAILY
lamps, bisque figurine, etc.
Butter churn, brass ‘carriage
Just
West
of 206', Dutchtownlamps, Boston rocker, sleiw
bells, walnut Victorian and ni- Harlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J.
back beds, square oak table
with 5 leaves, crocks, jugs, hiback oak chairs, cradle.
Franklin and parlor stoves,
post cards. JOHN DEERE
TRACTOR, model B with front RAIN OR SHINE Sat. Smt.
end loader and
blade,
64 p.m. Plants, lg. , trike,
rototiller, blacksmith’s vise, full Maple bedframe, toys,
pulleys, sub-soiler, double disc baby items. Also (Quality
spring tooth harrow, side Handicrafts. Shop now for
delivery rake. Lots of lumber. Christmas. 6 Shagbark off
DeWalt radial saw. W ri* t' Brooktree, E. Windsor. 606
CORNET — Selling Olds
chain saw, anvil. CUTTER 443-6793.
Ambassador with sturdy case.
SLEIGH, BOBSLED, etc.
Barely practiced on 1 year.
Note: barn items will be sold MULTI FAMILY SALE - Sat 4
Worth $200. new, asking $150.
after 12 noon. Lunch counter: Sun. 9/28 -.9 /2 9 . Inf-Tdlror best offer. Call eves, 609By Girl Scouts. Somerset Chldrn furn /cloth s, trikes,
924-6417.
Trust Co., Executor. Elwood bikes, file cabs, stormdoor,
c a r r ia g e ,
XYLOPHONE FOR RENT - Heller, Auctioneer. 201-236- B u ilt .- R it e
2195.
_____
housewares,' camping_ gear,
Learn to play a percusion
appi, lots more. 65 ONL'Y. 17
keyboard instrument. Lessons
4 19 Debbie Lane (Devon
available if desired. Call after
shire) E. Windsor.
6 p.m., 609-737-1043.
GIGANTIC FARM HOUSE
AUCTION — Sat. Oct. 5, 10 FROG HOLLOW PATIO
ANTIQUE
white finish a.m.
Antique
furniture, SALE - now through 29tb.
French provincial Spinet crystal, glass. Beam bottles, Excellent denim shorts, siz«»
piano. Good condition. Call cradle, round oak table, farm 418, buy several for ,next
215-862-2339 after 5 p.m.
tractor, mini-bike, pool table sum mer. Handmade pat
and go-cart. Many co lle c  chwork quilts. Decoy., ducks.
tibles. Over 400 items. 58 South Child’s tricycle and peddle
SOUSAPHONE - Conn double Mill Rd., Princeton Jet., N.J. autocar. 2 nylon snow tires ■
B flat, $250 or best offer. 606 609-7998260.
with wheels, 8,25-14. 2 track
8863945.
tires. Maiple cabinet for
records and player. Bird cage.
BALDWIN pianos and organs
Playground gym. set (needs
- Berkshire F estival used
painting)
- $20. Many more
instruments now on sale.
items all reasonable. Halsey
Savings up to 25%. Included in
Reed Rd., 1 mi. from Cran
this sale are used and rental'"
bury Station. 609-6561197; ,
used instruments. M ifflin
ANTIQUE
nautical
hatPianos and Organs, 234 E.
chcovers, coffee tables, end GARAGE SALE - Sept. 28 4 29,
State St., Trenton. Free
tables, desks displayed and 65. Extra large cooler, golf
parking. Call 609-392-7133 for
made to order. 609-4461457. set, serf rods, lures, child’s
special evening appointment.
table, - som e . toys, flow er
container, sew ing machine
ANTIQUE SHOW 4 SALE
and more. 42 Maple Stream
Sponsored by
Antiques Dealers Association Road, off Dutch Neck Road,
East Windsor.
Of Central New Jersey
Special Auction of ANTIQUES
&pt. 27, 28 4 29 - II to 4.
4 C01l,LECTIBLES on
TWO FLOORS OP DEALERS Clarinet - good, condition, $45.;
THURS.',' OCT. 10th at 9:30
old spindle bed frame - $25;
A.M. At BROWN BROS.
AMERICAN LEGION HALL
Gallery on Rt. 413 in
boys clothes Size 12 like new,
Route 31, Flemington, N.’ J.
Buckingham, Bucks'. Co., Pa.
$.50
to $2.00; sofa, table,
Thursday 4 Friday,
refrigerator, bookshelves,October 3 4 4,1974
Period furniture in Chipp.,
much more. Princeton Pike
1p.m. to 10 p.m.
Hepp., Sheraton, V lct., ' 4
between Union Camp and
Saturday, October 5,‘l974—
Emp. 125 pcs. brilliant cut
Lawrence
Animal Hoanital.
lp .m .to 6 p .m .
glass, paintmgs, oriental n m ,
6068968192.
Air
Conditioned
Building
silver, china, rare horn c h ^ ,
Ample Parking Space
wiae
range
of
quality11.25—With This GARAGE SALE — antique -'
collectibles. 540 s e le c t s lots. -. '. “Admission:
carriage seat, 5’ countertop, ;
AD, $1.00
INSPEC7T WED., OCT. 9th 38
appliances,: books, records:'
P.M. Absentee bids accepted
clothes. Sat. 28th:niily: noon to
at preview. For $1.50 catalog OAK DISPLAY CASES 5, 387 Mt. Lucas Bdli Prin- i
or free brochure con tact: Circa 1930, perfect for Antique ceton. ' (Raindate -’ Sunday - '
BROWN BROS,, Buckingham, shop, 201-2540585.
.
Pa. 18912. Ph. 215-794-7630.
For Information Call:
Ron Parent, (609) 893-7632

Garage Sales

-Antiques.

Auctions

W E PRJNCETON PACKET

'Seven For Central Jersey"

ITie [.awrence l^edger

‘m iL S B C m U G H BEACO Pi
The Manville News
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Garage Sales

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

GARAGE SALE — Jacobson
Lawn mower, paintings,
plants, accordion, saxophone,
cymbles, waterbed, hammock
with- stand, insulators, ski
boots, new b oy’s pants,
children's clothing, crocheted
items, tires, and household
bric-a-brac. Much more. 35
Coiumbia Ave., Hopewell. 9
a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. & Sun. Sept. 28
& 29^^____________________

CUTE SHELTIE (Shetland
Sheep Dog) Puppy. AKC reg,
champ stud and lines, $150.
609-924-9038._____________
BLACK GELDING 12
hands, T'/z yrs, for riding or
cart. To good home for $^100.
201-329-6452.______________

GARAGE SALE — Sal. 9/28,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. American
oriental rugs, lots of odds &
ends, old It new. 147 Hickory
Corner Rd., East Windsor.

COLLIE PUPS AKC
regi;stered, 3 mos., all shots,
eyes checked, wormed and
house broken. 609-737-0541.

FOUR FAMILIES - Fri. &
Sat.,Sept. 27th. & 28th, 10 a.m.
- 5 p.m. 123 Hickory Corner
Rd. Crib, car-bed, plants,
luggage, hand braided rug,
housewares._____________

WELSH TERRIER pups —
AKC. Whelped Aug. 17. Show
or pet. Bred for quality.
Champ
bloodlines.
Non
shedding. Lovable. 609-4433328.____________________

SHIH TZU — AKC, puppies,
show quality, ready October.
609-737-3056 after 8 p.m. $200.

GARAGE SALE — Sent. 28 St BAY MARE — Must sell.
29. 10 to 4 p.m. 128 Plainsboro Western tack included. Call
Rd., Cranbury.
after 8, 201-780-9196.
GARAGESALE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY,
September 28 & 29. 10-5 p.m.
Appliances, jew elry, toys,
tinsel pictures, fur coat, kit
chen equipment, antique
mirrors, tennis rackets, lamps,
skiis & ski boots, cookbooks,
ice skates, bikes, shell
collection, cam eras, hair
dryers and much more. 101
Lafayette Ave., Princeton.
H OSPITAL
RUM M AGE
SALE - Oct. 1 & 2, 9:30 - 5:30.
Receiving at Italian-Americaa
Club, 454Terhune Rd., Sept. 29
& 30. Pickup info, for heavy
items, call Mrs. Mellinger,
609-924-0292. All proceeds
benefit- M edical Center at
Princeton.

PUP - free, female, 9mos., tan
St white, has had shots,.lovely
pet for children. 609-395-0877.
IRISH SETTER PUPPIES AKC reg., healthy, ready to
go. Verv reasonable. Please
call 201-362-8067._________
HORSES — Board and feed,
198 acre garm on Rosedale
Road, Princeton. 609-921-8958.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG
PUPPIES — AK(^, champion
sired,
excellent
ch a ra c
teristics. 609-448-2973 Or 609448-3997.
COLLIE AKC — Female house
pet, age 3. Sweet, com nionaole; free of eye defects
heartworm. WEiXSPRING
KENNELS (609 ) 448-4372.

73 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
— Excellent condition, factory
air, power steering, brakes
and radio.
18,500 miles.
Selling because of dissolution
of partnership. Very good
value. Call 609-883-1230 or stop
and see at 2907 Brunswick
Pike.

WANTED TO BUY - Station
wagon, clean, well kept, any
model or year. Call 201-3593717,_____________________
JUNK CARS BOUGHT Lentini
Auto
Salvage,
Ringoes. 201-782-4440.
WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

’73 & 3 /4 ‘CAPRI 8 V6, yellow
with black interior, 4-speed,
excel, gas m ileage, low
mileage radials, orig. owner,
excellent condition. After 6
p.m. 609-448-7471.________

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley
Princeton
609-921-6400

’71 MG-BGT — excellent cond.
New tires, tape deck. Blue
with tan int. Call (days), 201462-1716 or (eves.) 431-5864.

r

Autos For Sale

MUST SELL - Gentle app.
gelding. Reasonable price to a
good home. 609-259-7963.

1971 VW Model 411 — 4 dr.
sedan, radio, heater, rear
window
defogger,
new
Michelin tires, car absolutely
new inside and out. Garage
kept since bought new. $1575.
609452-1046.

HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &
boarding of your horse, with
the largest area indoor ring &
lounge. Only a short scenic
drive. Most reasonable rates.
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
Rd., Hopewell. 609-466-3426

FOR SALE '69 FORD VAN in very good condition, clean,
radio, air conditioning, side &
rear doors, side windows,
carpet floor, removable large
seat. Reasonably priced. C^l
609-924-1933 days or 609-9246982 eves._______________

DOG GROOMING - Fully
equipped mobile dog grooming
shop.
Have
your
pet
p r o fe s s io n a lly
g room ed
without leaving home. Call lor
appointment. John Demarest.
609-888-0864.

BUBBLES
- Personable
neutered adult male cat seeks
new family (owners moving
overseas). 609-148-0044.

Feeds and Grains
forallanim.als at
ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.
Princeton
609-924-0134
HORSE BOARDING - Rings,
hunt course & lessons. $100 per
month. 201-369-8201.

APPOLOOSA GELDING Good all around pleasure
horse. Rides Western or
English. 609-259-2096.

THOROUGHBRED Gelding, 4
yrs.
old,
good
jumper
prospect. Call 201-782-2892.
Must sell, moving.

The School of Equitation
Sunset Road, Skillman, N. J.

WANTED
—
Skunk,
descented-, m ale, breeding
purposes only, buy or choice of
litter. 609-397-0363.

Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low series rates
for beginners and
intermediates
Horses Board and Trained
By appointment only
201-359-1060; 609-924-2343

YARD SALE - Furniture,
books, sports & cam ping
equipment, clothes, knick
knacks. Friday & Sat., 10-5 RARE HIMALAYAN K IT
p.m. Western Way & Broad- TENS — flame point male
mead, ihrinceton_________
from championship, stock.
$150. Call Mrs. George Young,
609-466-3848 mornings or
evenings.

Pets & Animals

GERMAN SHEPHERDS —
Taking orders for puppies.
AKC reg., champ, blotxl Unes.
$200. Call 609-448-8194 after 4
p.m.
PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

HAPPINESS IS HELPING AN
ABANDONED PET FIND A
HOME - THROUGH SAVE.

g

WE buy junk cars - $20. paid.
24 hour service. Call 201-4696131,

THOROUGHBRED mare ~ 14
yrs. old, chestnut. 16.1 hands,
good disposition. $500. Call 609924-0714
or
924-9798

SAT. SEPT. 28 - 10-4. Fur
niture: chairs, desks, crib,
bed. Household items, toys.
Rt. 518 at Harbourton - Mt.
Airy Road. 609-397-1783.

Princeton Small Animal
Rescue League
(SAVE)

3 FINE HORSES - English
only, for experienced riders.
Palomino mare, 8 yrs., 15 h,
jumps well. Bay gelding, 9
's., over 16 h. 4 hr. old
uckskin mare, 14.5 h, gentle
disposition. 609-655-1197.

Autos For Sale

BUCKSKIN GELDING - 15
hands, 9 yrs,, gO(xi manners.
Includes almost new Western BMW 1600 - 1969, am/fm , steel
tack. Asking $550. Will con belted radials. Great station
sider selling separately. 609- car. $1300. 609-883-9170.
655-0092._________________

FREE — Happy, friendly dog
who grew too much. Needs
loving home & room to run.
Intelligent, eager, black
female, spayed, all shots. 1 yr.
Raised w/chiloren. Call 609882-9186 in Pennington-Ewing
area,____________________

GARAGE SALE — Household,
toys, clothing, odds & ends. 3
Lynnfield Drive, East Wind
sor, Brooktree section. Sept.
28. Rain date Oct. 5.

KEESHOND
—
AKC
registered, female, 16 mos.
Reasonable. Must sacrifice.
Call 609-499-1013 after 6 p.m.

Autos Wanted

DRIVING
REGISTERED
STANDARDBRED mare, 16
hands, dark brown, $400. Also
have buggies & harnesses. 609737-1210.

P R IN C E T O N
L IO N S
AUXILIARY YARD SALE Sept. 28, 9 a.m.- 3 p.m., 123
Valley Road. Large variety of
misc. items. All proceeds
benefit welfare projects.

M U L tU F A M IL Y
YARD
SALE ^ Sat. Sept. 28, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Many antiques, most
items
from
Vermont.
Housewares, gam es, tools,
some furniture. Cash only. 126
banning A ve,, Pennington.
Rain date Oct. 12. '
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-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time -1 hr.
-(Complete program includes:
Text - Riding
Horse and tack Care
STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES
609-737-3242

German Shepherd - Lab male
pup 7 weeks old.
German Sheidierd type female
about 7 weeks old.
FEMALE DALMATIAN - 5W
M ales mo. old black Labrador mos. old. AKC $75. Call 609Wpe dog with white bib.
448-4658.
Female hound type dog, all
white with tan h ^ d .
GERM AN
SH EPH ERD
3 year old female pure bred
^ a y e d English Setter, liver . PUPS: Rare white. Healthy,
country bred. Friend &
and white.
Beagle • Cocker female, tan protector. Registered. (201)
787-8289.
and white, 9 mo. old., excellent
with children.
E N G L IS H
S P R IN G E R
Young male all Uack cat with
SPANIEL puppies, AKC,
white sock on neck wearing
yellow collar found at 65 cham pion sired, bred for
show, field or pet. 609-896-1842
Wiggins St.
or 609-292-1605.
Large male tiger strifqied cat
found on Rosedale Road.
BLACK GELDING - 12 yrs.
Call us about our kittens, old, 14.3 hands. E xcellent
young female and altered pleasure & trail horse. Has
male cats.
s h o w in g
e x p e r ie n c e .
Reasonable to good home.
Please report lost & found pets
Please call 609-448-1416.
within a 24-hr period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet. „j.,V IV A C IO U S ,
b ea u teou s
puppy, female, mostly beagle,
Have a- type of dog or cat in
already spayed and shots.
mind? Call us and we will put
Free. 609-443-1961.
you on our waiting list
LHASA APSO male, 16 wks.,
Hours: Mon.-Fri.,9-4
black witli white markings
- SaturdajiB'lO-ij
AKC reg. All shots, many
- Callaheadfor accessones included 609-443.appointment
4420,
Mrs. A.C. Graves
e o m i-«i2 2 .
BEAGLES — 2 purebred
females. Good hunters. Price
reasonable. Try before . you
buy. 609-4484)887 after 6 p.m.

HORSES BOARDED - Large
stalls. Pastures, training ring
and trails. 609-259-2096.
GREAT DANE PUPS — farm
bred, blacks and fawns, AKC
Registered, $150 to $200. 609655-2380._________________
HORSE BOARDING - 11 by 15
box stall. All feed, bedding &
pasture. Plenty of riding area.
201-359-0751._____________
STABLE FOR RENT - 4 box
stalls, storage, utilities. 3
acres paddocks. Reasonable
rates and a.m. feeding in
return for upkeep of property.
Please call 201-359-4207.

WE’RE LOOKING FOR a
Miniature Collie Puppy,
preferably female, please call
609-737-2904 after 6 p.m.
DOBERMAN PINCHER — 1
yr. old black, German quality
stock, champion bloodline.
Call daytime 215-943-362^after
3 p.m. call 609-737-3563.
ST. BERNARD - male, 18
months, champ, blood lines,
AKC reg., perfect marking,
very friendly. Wants good
home. Asking $100. Call 609448-3478._________________
YORKIES - AKC, male &
fem ale, very sm all, very
black, 10 weeks, snots &
wormed. Call 215-547-1596.
WIRE FOX TERRIER PUPS AKC, shots, males, $85 each.
Call 609448-2332.
NEW FOUNDLAND ^dog
pedigree - 1 yr. old, healthy
and friendly. Brown & white,
609799-2742.______________
WEIMARANER Pups - AKC 7
wks old. Good hunting stock,
excellent with children call
609-448-0230.______________
PUPS WANTED — In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609452-8903 tefore noon.
ENGLISH SPRINGER pups 10 wks old., akc, liver & white,
good hunting stock, call 6092984123.__________________

Lost & Found
LOST I D BRACELE t T T op
says C B Bottom; To Clraig,
Love from Mother. Reward
609-448-0574. .
_______

FOUND - affectionate white
kitten with orange and tabby
markings, Herronton Woods.
ONE MALE PUC'pup left Call 609924-5957. .
.'Lovely AKC. Must go, need
' room-,.185. Takiiu.taders for
■- .fUndard Poodles.. AKC, ENGLISH BULLDOG PUPS
«ltoik,jpedigree, UMk and —AKC. M & F. show DOS. ELOPED - Blue male and
:
jnidOct.'. Pet Shots. RoMed Bulldog Knls green female parakeet, much
beloved .by. owner. If sighted'
: ‘L
«09-3Wsince 1960. ($300) Phone 201- please call, 609924-2461.
782-7619.

1973 TOYOTA
CORONO
wagon. Air cond., 21,000 miles,
first owner, excellent con
dition 609-443-1910 after 6:00
p.m.

Autos For Sale

Autos For Sale

1972 CHEVROLET IMPALA
— 4-door hardtop, V-8, power
steering and brakes, air
conditioning, cruise control.
Excellent condition, must sell.
$1800. 609-924-7699.
Late ’70 OPEL sedan fm/am CONVERTIBLE 1963 — White
radio, 45,000 m iles, good Pontiac
Tem pest.
Good
working condition, 201-359- condition. Any offer over $175
3174j____________________
takes it. 609-587-3959.
1968 VW - White, good con 1964 BUICK Wildcat - Perfect
dition. Call 609-799-3795 after 7 running order. Passed in
spection. After 7 p.m. 609-448p.m.
0428.
JAGUAR XKE roadster 1970 VEGA ESTATE WAGON — brow n/caram el interior. 1973, White w/brown panelling
New top, brakes, exhaust - & interior, a /c, 4 speM, many
luggage rack - AM/FM stereo extras, 18,000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974
tape, 34,000 miles. Best offer. list $4095 asking $2795 609443Call 609924-7081 after 6 p.m. 4328 after 6.
’65 VW — Excellent rebuilt
eng., mags, air shocks. Body
fair, goom running cond. $375.
609-883-0441.

1973 VEGA GT, custom in
terior — 4 speed, 8 track tape '68 SAAB 96 — Book value
73
PONTIAC
GRAND player, 13,000 miles, wide oval $1100, selling for $800. 30 mpg
SAFARI — excellent con  lires, sacrifice $2,100. Call 609- new tires, AM /f M radio. 609dition, a /c, complete power, 448-2543.
799-3898.
low mileage, great family car.
Will sacrifice $3,200. 609-466- JAGUAR LAND ROVER ~
1971 DUSTER - Good con
339L____________________
Authorized dealer. T & ■T dition, low mileage. (?all 609■68 PEUGEOT 404 - excellent Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave., 448-8496.
m e c h a n ic a l
c o n d it io n , Highland Park, N.J. 201-572overhauled engine. $600. ’71 2577.
■73 PONTIAC Grand Prix VW CAMPER - Pop-top, ex
Silver, black vinyl roof, bucket
cellent condition, overhauled
seats, air, tape player, power
engine. $2200. Moving over ’73 MAZDA. RX 3 model —
Low mileage. Perfect cond. windows, $4,500. Call 609799seas, 609-448-0044.
Autom atic.
Still
under 0934 after 5.
warranty. $3,000. 201-297-2423
1973 BUICK Electra - by
TRIUMPH i TR -4,1964 — Red,
private party. 4-door custom
wires, rebuilt eng, new paint,
hard top, vinyl roof, stereo
tires.
Fabulous
runner.
radio, A/C, full power, 33,000 COLLECTORS ITEM -1951 Moving — must part with
mi. Must sell, $3700. or best Cadillac. Black 4 dr. sedan- loved one. Call Ted between 5
Fieetwood model. Call for
offer. 201-3598464._______
& 9 p.m. 609-924-1589.
appointment 609448-2779.
1973 AUDI — 100 LS. 4-door,
vinyl top, sunroof, air cond, 4^ eed , 17,000 mi. 25 mpg.
Cannot be told from new.
Please call 609737-1084 after
9:15 p.m.

■70 VW CONVERTIBLE —
’69 TOYOTA CORONA - excellent condition, radio,
deluxe a /c , radio, new newly painted. $1395. 609-899
exhaust, $900. After 6 p.m. 609- 9089.
448-9368._________________

VOLKSWAGEN 1966 - looks
nice, good running condition.
1971 JAGUAR XKE roadster Asking $725. Call 609-737-1210.
— 6-cyl, Pierelli radials, wire
wheels, 4-speed, AM/FM, P/S, 1970 VW - yellow with black
:!6,000 mi., $4,000. Call 201-521- interior, R & H , good running
cond., $1000. 609-924-7510 or
0559 anytime.
7992620 after 6 p.m._____

Motorcycles

Campers &
Trailers
1971 'IRAVEL TRAILER - like
new. $1875. 609924-5900, Ext.
253 before 5. After 5 p.m. 6092993639.

Recreational
Vehicles

Instruction
FLUTE INSTRUCTION by
experienced
teacher
of
children and adults.. 201-3694377,______________ _
NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES —
Create an heirloom while
learning stitches. Seven week
course. 609-5895130.

LEARN TO SWIM
1972 TRAILBLAZER Camper
pickup. 11’6" length x 90”
Beginner
& advanced classes
width. White, sleeps 6, range,
r e f r i g e r a t o r , c o m p le t e for children & adults. Adults,
bathroom. Call 809-448-1908 Tues. eve. & children on Sat.
morning, starting Oct. 5 & 8
after 6 p.m.
Instruction at Alma White
College, Zarephath. Call
Millard Loyle at (201) 3595520.

Mobile Homes
TRAILER HOME on location
Shady Rest Trailer Pk. —
Adults only, no pets 12x60, 3
bdrm, air w & d etc. $5,200.
Act. Now. Call 609-4484590.
609443-6680._____________

CLASSICAL GUITAR.
Sound technique and musical
foundation
for
aspiring
classical, folk or jazz guitarist
- young children and beginning
adults encouraged. Special
arrangements for group in
struction.

MOBI L E
HOMES
NEW EGYPT — 1972 - 60x12,
RICHARD WINTHROP
Furnished, Central A ir, 2 $5. '(.hr. 609-924-5790 $8. hour
bedrooms, washer & dryer,
utility shed (10x10) Skirting. INSTRUCTION in knitting &
Adult Park, Lawn & shrubs - crocheting Wed. 195, Fabric
(tement Pail. Call 609758-2926. Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-8. Easton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201-8298898.

Instruction

TUTORING — Math, Physics,
Chemist^ - through c o l l i e
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
609883-6219._____________
CONCERT
ARTIST
Juilliard student. Instructions
piano & theory at all levels.
Information call 609-452-0139,
609-452-6094 weekdays.

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and
AccountingCourses
Day and N i^ t Courses
Telephone:
201-2490347

PROFESSIONAL HELP
READING
WRITING
VOCABULARY
CHILDREN
PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK - ADULTS
SHOP — tor beginners. A Certified teachers. 609-448comprehensive learning ex 7930.
perience based on the show & Transportation available.
lell method. Max. 6 students
with esthetic appreciation for
photography as another art
The School of Equitation
medium. To begin OcL 9th in
Sunset Road, Skillman, N.J.
my studio - e. jan kounitz, 609924-2040._________________
Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship
TUTOR: N.J. State certified
Special low series rates
English & French teacher will
for beginners and
tutor Jr./Sr. H.S. students.
intermediates
Call 201-844-2512 eves.
Horses Board and Trained

ENJOY 'THE FREEDOM with
super economy. ’73 Yamaha
RD 350. Excellent condition,
2400 miles, luggage rack, rear
view
mirrors, asking $850. 609DATSUN 240Z.. 1971 ’71 FORD Maverick — $1195. excellent condition. Call 609- 4692784._____________ _
Blue, 2-door, std, R&H, good 466-0206, 7 to 11 p.m.
HONDA MOTORCYCLES for
cond. and mileage. Just in
sale — One, 1972 175 S-L, One,
spected. 609-6995547.
■62 PORSCHE 356 B Cabrolet 1973 350 S-L ~ Both Mint
— red, mechanically sound, condition. Call 609-443-3686.
'71 PINTO — 3 dr. runabout, some rust, $600. 609-4693391.
■71 HONDA CT90 trailbike — 8automatic very clean car. (^11
1949 CADILLAC - 4-door speed, under 150 miles. Per
201-532-1401
from 4 to 12 Mon.
BMW 2002 — 1974 with Blau T
funct, am/fm , with recording thru Fri, Ask for Doug Ledden, sedan, excellent original fect for hunting and camping.
Helmet included. 609924tape, sunroof, 4400 mi. Highest can be seen in Twin Rivers. condition, runs good, $850. 201- $350.
8711.
3590372,_________________
offer over $5500. Mr. Muller, 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. 609-737-3000,
■68 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD '73 XL 175 Honda - 2,000 miles, NEW JERSEY and New York
Ext. 2513; weekends, 201-449- WANTED TO BUY - 1955-59 — running condition, needs excellent condition, asking
By appointment only
4985. Owner moving overseas, 57 Chevrolets. Any condition minor repairs. Good buy for $750. 609448-0057 days or 609 certified Math teacher will
201-359-1060 ; 609-924-2343
considered. Call 201-7590162
prepare students for ^A.T.
448-0272
nights.__________
handy person, $699. Call 609exams. Also will tutor all
CADILLAC sedan DeVille 1967 after 6, p.m.
587-(M59.
KAWASAKr. j972‘i , HItSOO — areas of mathematics grades. PIANO LESSONS - Certified
— black with black vinyl roof,
excellent c()naition, ^00 or 1-12 Call after 5'p.m. 609443- music teacher.) experienced
beige interior, full power in
with children and.adults. Cali
1964 FORD Custom — 4-door, 6 best offer. 201-329-8160.
1013.
cluding 6 way seat, a /c, power ■65 BUICK ELECTRA — air cyl, 15 mpg, good condition,
201-359-6894._____________
door locks and windows, tinted conditioned, all power, best $190. Call 609799-2148.
72
H(
j
NDA
450,
4,000
miles.
glass, signal seeking radio, offer takes it. Call 201-297-9673
OBOE STUDENTS WANTED HELP YOUR CHILD main
electric antenna, excellent after 7 p.m.
FOR SALE - 1970 Buick Hooker Header’s custom seat, - experienced teacher, student tain a positive feeling about
handle
brakes
&
sissy
bar,
8’
E x p e r ie n c e d
condition. - tires, brakes,
Skylark. 4 door, PS & PB, fully
of Albert Goltzer, N.Y. s c h o o l .
shocks etc. Always garaged,
air cond., new snow tires, 350 extended tubes, 500x16 Dunlap Philharmonic,
609-452-7293. teacher/tutor will work in any
on
Harley
rim,
many
more
subject area grades 4-9. Fair
$1350. Call 609-8990321.
■66 VW - Best offer. Call 609- engine in good shape. 51,000
Call after 5 p.m. 609rates, good references, ex
448-ffi89.
mi., $1350. or best offer. Call extras.
■37 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. sdn.
448-8451.
cellent
results. Call anytime
609-924-9524 after 5.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSGood running cond. Best offer.'
REPAIRED — Trade School for an introductorv interview
71 FORD SQUIRE WAGON —
Call 609921-7263 after 6.
609-921-2432.
’67 FORD - 4 - door, radio, YAMAHA 100 1973 — excellent graduate with 15 yrs. ex
p/b, p/s, factory air, extras.
heater. Good condition. $300. condition, low mileage, $375. p e r ie n ce . • O v e rh a u lin g ,
1972 EL CAMINO autom., ExceUent cond. $2,995. Firm.
201-359-6730.
609924-9109
evenings.
repadding and adjusting of mi VIOLIN .STUDENTS WAN
Call 609882-9098 after 9 a.m.
power, positraction rear,
band instruments. Call 609883- TED — Beginner thru in
$1950. 201-329-6260 after 5 p.m.
SALe "^^ 450 HONDA 1971 - 3945.
SAAB
71 MAVERICK - radials,
termediate. Doflein method
Chopped - bored out to 500cc.
Authorized
automatic, 6, radio, like new.
preferred. 609-924-7135.
M oving
to
NYC,
must
'69 DODGE CORONET — V
Sales - Service - Parts
609-452-1462.
Oil
Painting
—
For
the
student
sacrifice, $500. Call Sat. A.M.,
roof, auto a /c, p/s, 78,000 mi.,
SUNSET AUTO SALES
Sept. 28 or Sun, Sept. 29, all with irevious experience in oil FL U TE
$700. Call eves. 609-448-2816.
Route 12
IN STRU CTIO N
■59 BUG EYE SPRITE - red.
day, 609-924-3545 for Rick. Will painting, individualized in Professional Flutist with
Baptistown, N.J.
Running $300. firm. Call 609
struction is offered with
sell
on
the
spot.
Also
Ford
’66
’69 VW — a/c, am/fm , 59,000 4691685.
201-9992137
emphasis on a solid foundation Bachelor & Masters of Music
Galaxie 500. $250.________
miles, excellent condition.
to explore various techniques deCTee, a s’ well as teaching
$1,200. Firm, 609-896-1940 after ’66 CHEVY, 6 cyl, radio, clean
of painting and to make use of and performing experience, is
6 p.rm___________________
1971 MGB - Michelin radial 1972 HONDA SD 350 — ex traditional and contemporary seeking students. 609-4495844. ■
body. Needs motor work. Best
tires, low m ileage, excel, cellent condition, 2900 miles. concepts
offer. 201-359-0850 or 254-3869.
of
pictorial
cond., am/fm radio, optional $750. 609799-3818.
1973 MGB — low mileage, like
CENTRALJERSEY
organization. A new class with
fbrglass
roof.
609-799-1613.
new. $3,450. 609-298-7085.
CERAMICS
Hughie
Lee-Smith
at
the
DODGE WAGON ’67 — 70,000
1973 H ARLEY DAVIDSON
Studio on the Canal on Mon Special Technique, nights
mi., white $r wood finish
Baja
100
excellent
running
Monaco. Excellent condition.
day afternoon. Classes be^n every Thursday by Nationally
CLASSIC VW Kharman Ghia, 609-921-6612.______________
1972 MAVERICK, standard condition. $350. 609-4692433. September 23 and continues Accredited teacher.
with radio & heater 13,000
German Model, 1966 type 343,
Starting Sept. 5, 7-10 p.m.
for 12 Weeks. 452-9053.
miles. Call 201-4496550.
am/fm radio, 30 mpg, ex
■51 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200
1973 BUICK Century Luxus, 9
cellent running condition,
Spm^ of the things we will be
passenger wagon, ac, stereo, '66 FORD LTD — engine, cc— 8” Springer, Lake in
com plete repair records.
jector. Will sacrifice for best WOMEN’S WORKSHOP for doing:
Original owner moving West, power, many extras, like new, sound. Good karma, needs offer.
Slip Building'
Call
215-295-1432
womdn who are ready for Porcelain
must sell, make offer. Call 609- 21,000 miles 609-443-4245.
minor work. $150. 609-452-1386. anytime.
S^affitoing
changes in their lives, want to Clay Lifting
452-6599, 9 to 5:30 or 443-6185
learn more about themselves, Flower Making Flower design
anytime.
Majolica
Cut out work
interested in identifying
LOOKING for a great gas CHEVELLE 1967 — Blue, 4door, 6-cyl, auto, trans., P/S,
strengths and options, join our
-------------saver? ’62 Ford Fairlane, 4 18 mpg. 609-443-4542.
..(T he class is limited to 12
ongoing group starting late
■67
MGB
CONV.
— dr., guaranteed 21 mpg., runs
September. For m ore in and the fee is $2. plus your
m echanically sound body
good. $75. 609924-4523.
supplies;)
WRECKERS
formation call 609-443-4221
■65 CHEVY IMPALA - 283
requires some work. $600. Call
New & Used
Tuesday and Thursday from 1 Other workshop classes, Mon,
engine, running condition, $75.
Souths Garage, 36 Moore St.
Thes, Wed., 7-10.
Weld-Built
Body
Company
to 4 p.m.
firm, (lall 201-359-6286.
609-924-2350.
■72 CAMARO Rally Sport —
303 US Hwy 1, Monmouth Jet.,
Distributor
black interior, bucket seats,
South Brunswick, 201-3292428.
SUNSET AUTO SALES
CHEVY ’69 NOVA - good vinyl roof, very good con 1968 VOLKSWAGEN - $650. or
Beginning Classes in
Route
12
condition, auto., 6 cyl., $750.
Exercise and Meditation
dition. Original owner, $2500. best offer. Call 609-4492043.
Baptistown, N.J.
Claire, 201-3590223,
Call 609443-1189 after 8 p.m.
201-9992137
KUNDAHNIYOGA
and weekends.
1973 TOYOTA — Mark II, cp, 6 PiCK-UP - hew 1974, ‘A ton,
DATSUN 240Z - 1973 yellow
cyl., auto, a /c, p/s, am-fm. piston or rotary, from $2957. Z Course Begins Sept. 25
with black interior, 4 speed,
65 FORD FALCON - 2 door,
Call 609924-3962 after 5 p.m.
FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
am/fm, radials, low mileage, auto, 73000 mi.. Not pretty Just Extras. MUST SELL 201-297- & W Mazda, 609924-9330.
We specialize in anything you
dealer serviced since new, reliable. Plenty of life left. 6200 days & 609-443-6035
need
done, no job is too small.
evenings.
SCRIBBLERS’
STUDIO:
If
’73 CHEVY CUSTOM 20 - 350,
showroom condition. Call 609- $125.
609-4498967 evenings.
4 speed, side pipes, $2,650 firm. you would like to write but Rates to fit ’ the average
585-2485 after 6 p.m.
homeowner.
Fast Service &
’65 MERCURY COMET — 4 201-359-8808.
rarely get past the blank page,
1972 PINTO Runabout — dr. 6 cyl. 39,000 miles, good
join us this fall in a comoinea free estimates.
radio, heater, new tires. Looks running cond. $250. Call eves.
Septics - Snow rem ovalm o v e m e n U w ritin g cla s s
'65 RESTORED VW BUG — and runs like new, garage 609771-1313_______________
■
, ■ Driveways
weekly at the Unitarian
new paint, radial tires, in kept. Asking $1600. 609-452Footings dug-hauling etc .
Church, Princeton.
Call
1972 DATSUN 510 - radio,
terior & shocks, many extras.
1046^________________
Call
anytime 609-758-7508
HELIKON 609924-6504, 92422,000 miles, excellent con
Asking $850. Days. 6098831972,
16 FT.
TRAVEL 5782 for inform ation and
dition. $1800. 609-924-7725.
6338.
THINKING ABOUT building a
’66 VW Beetle — with sun roof,
TRA ILER, sleeps 6, self- brochure.
pond or need land cle a r^ ?
reconditioned engine, radial,
contained. Best offer. 201-329FORD
PINTO
-1
9
7
2
4
speed,
OPEL GT 1970 - 4 speed,
tires,
$425.
609-799-1521
FRENCH
C O O K IN G
6803.
excellent condition, 28,000
yellow, like new. Call evening
evenings.
CLASSES — In Princeton with
609799-3809.
miles. $1700. Call 609-4495522. SERRO SCOTTY trailer, ’71.
MC GILLAN EXCAVATING
Dimas and Daniel. In France
INC.
31’
all aluminum, heater, with Simone Beck. Call im
1964 ALFA ROMEO - Giulia
stove, sink, refrig. Includes mediately 609-452-8062 after 5
1967 OLDS Delmont 88 — Good ’
Snyder. New: Kony shocks,
hitch, side mirrors & canopy. p.m.
Bulldozers, front end loader,
Michilin X radials, never
drag line, dump trailers and
n e lis rebuild/S^ ofeemis^^^ Used once. $950. (201) 782-8289.
raced, 42,000 miles. Moving aSto“ ai?complete demolition work. 609
must sa crifice. Call M. ^ 5 3 ’after 6
Sketch sessions, Sundays 10:00 799-0^8.
m il e y & haRtm an
Desmond after 5, 609-921-8845.
A.m . - 12:00. No instruction.
Horse Trailers
.Coffee Break, rStudio on the
'67 PLYMOUTH FURY — 4
Seasonal Sell-Out |
PLUMBING & HEATING
'67 VW FASTBACK - blue, 1974 SILVER FIREBIRD, 3
door, p/s, p/b. a /cj snow tires,
Canal.
452-9053,
” Our Cost Is Your Cost”
OILBURNERS
excel
running cond. Just : sp. trans., 350 cub. inch,
good condition. Good for
Silk Seriography — B a s ic .
perfect, running cond. Moving
Kammler
Enterprises
tuned.
Body
near
perf.
AM.
commuting, 609-7990531.
techniques
o
f
silk
s
cre
e
n
'
Blawenburg, N.J. 08501
J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
$650. or best offer. 609-921-7283 out of state, must sell, $3,200.
•printing. Various types <tf ■
201-297-9277.
234 Nassau St.
call 6094690770 for
after 6.
stencils,
including
paper,
glue
■ Princeton
CADILLAC
COUPE
DE
appoiptment
and
tusche,
on
lacquer
film,
■
yiL L E ’72 black &
609924-0106
•1972 CHEVROLET KINGSMUSTANG
1971
original
will be studied as well as
burgundy leather interior, full
WOOD STATION WAGON.
owner,
low
mileage.
V-8,
al^
single
and
multicolor
printing,
power plus tape deck and new
power . d isc brakes and MUST SELL. EXCELLENT ’62 APACHE camping trailer - techniques. Study with Ann
lires. K tte r one can’t be
CONDITION. MAKE OFFER. very easy to pull. Excellent
RECYCLE
found. Coil between 8 a.m. and steering, vinyl 'roof. Approx. CALL WEEKENDS 201-359 condition, (double b e d ' on Jones Willis at the Studio on
$2,350. Call after 6:30 p.m. 609
the Canal, Wednesday mor-. •
.6 p.m. 609-4497199.
TH IS
trailer
and
10
by
10
tent
7990608 or aU day Sat. & Sun. 3430, OB WEEK DAYS AF
fo ld o u t.: 4 large storage mngs. 452-9053. Classes begin
TER 6 PM, 3592210.
NEWSPAPER
^ptem
ber
23
and
continues
drawers, $295.
609^4692784. for 12 weeks.
^
1964 DODGE - 2-dr. sedan.
100,000 miles. Heater, radio,
auto, trans, V8 eng. Recent
front end alignment and
tightening of fram e. New
muffler, new brake lining 6,000
miles ago. Excellent operating
cond. Gas consumption limpg
in town, 18 mpg on turnpike.
Reasonably priced. Call 609921-2198 after 6 p.m.

Trucks

Building
Services

Campers &
Trailers

"Seven For Central Jersey"

TH E PR IN CETO N PJICKET

‘HILLSBOROUGH BEACOf{^

l'helxn«renceljedger
THE CENTRAL POST
IV /N D SO R -H IG H TS H E R A L D

C la ssified A d vertisin g

T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 2 6 , 191 i

Building
Services
NELSON GLASS*
ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST. .
PRINCETON
609-924-2880,
MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Business
Services

Gardening &
Landscaping
ORAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.
Landscape
DesignerandContractorAlexander St.
Princeton
609-452-2401

Home Repairs

TYPING
IBM Correcting Selectric
Different Typestyles
My Home Cali 201-521-2764
for arrangements
A-ALL STAR Driving School.
$12 full hour. $20 road test. 201329-2020.
THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
609-8964)004.
TYPING DONE IN PRIN
CETON AREA — by. an experiOnced secretary working
from home. All work com
pleted
on
Selectric
II
typewriter. No job too small or
large. Call 609-924-1553 after 4
p.m.____________ ________

Catering
CATERING - Intimate dinner
parties to large receptions,
variety of menus. Call 609-6550968.________
CATERING
8
to
80.
French, English or American
Cuisine. Experienced. 609-5874850 coilect.

Electricians
F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS
Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202
Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial
Industrial

H-EW HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry repairs, paneling,
ceilings, int. & ext. painting.
Minor plum bing & elect,
repairs.
609-148-3538
NEED HELP? CAN'T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609448-1555 or 448-7571.
CARPENTRY craftsmanship
- quality work;' from paneling,
b o o k s h e lv e s ,
b a sem en t
fin is h in g ;'
to
decks,
alterations, small additions;
unusual projects welcomed;
also trees 'cu t; references.
Zink Brother, 609-924-6302.
CARPENTRY:
R e p a ir s ,
panelling, siding, roofing.
Smaller jobs preferred. Im
mediate service.. Call after
5:30 . 201-359-4198.
DON’T MOVE
MODERNIZE
Call AH Work
201-359-3000
201-534^156
Garage,
D orm ers,
R ec.
Rooms. Let us help you decide.
A L U M IN U M
S ID IN G ,
CARPENTRY & ROOFING
John Septak. Call after 5 p.m.
609-448-1737.___________
CUSTOM CARPENTRY —
Kitchens and bathrooms in
stalled, repairs, remodeling,
alterations, cellars, attics,
garages, panelling, ceilings.
All work guaranteed - fiuly
insured. Cml 609-259-9795. ."

CARPENTER - Tom WUey Builder - All phases of car
ELECTRICAL WORK - No joD pentry. Over 13 yrs. extoo big or too small. Work perience. Call 609799-0999.
manship guaranteed. Cal 201- SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM
821-8153._____________
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
ELECmiCIAN - 609-143-5268 - R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Residental,
Com m ercial, Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
Industrial. All Air Con 201-3593641 night, 609924-1643
-day.:
I'l-I :i",'
ditioning repairs^;_,_____ .
NEEDAGOOD •
ELECTRICIAN?

'.■'‘ CARiPENTOY.'
ADDITIONS REMODEUNG

Call Hahn Electrical Con
tracting. Free estimates. (201) , PRE-FAB FIREPLACES
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered. No. 1794.'
609-2597940
Peter Wikoff

Home Repairs
i
BUILDER — Professional
craftsmanship. .All phases of
building. M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCJriON, Cranbury; N.J.
609-655-2330 or 201-329-6013.

vces Sp o o l s ,'
and;

SEP'nC TANKS
CLEANED
7 Trucks-No Waiting
RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
LOU’ S
HOME
IM 201-844-2534
201-3595800
PROVEMENTS - We do
painting, m asonry work, CHAIRS: CANED, RUSHEU
fences, basements "and ad reglued, tightened, repaired.
Repair Service
ditions. Free estimates. 609- Furniture refinished. Years of
Electrical Pow er*
_________ __
883-3180.
experience. Free pick-up and
Lighting Installations
delivery. 6098390057
NEED
REP AI RS.
Industrie Maintenance.
R E M O D E L IN G ,
CON
STRUCTION? We’ll do just FOR A UNIQUE experience,
about anything. No job too to see your furniture cieaned
small. Robertson * Son. 609- of paint and varnish with our
737-2260, ________________
sp^ial DIP & STRIP process,
come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,
BUnjMNG CONTRACTOR
Home remodeling, masonry, Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5000;
BOB’S
Lawnscaping
— siding, and roofing, etc. R. Open Monday, Tuesday and
complete lawn maintenance, SimonelU, 2 North Main St., Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 8
flower beds installed. Call for Allentown, 609-259-9221 or Ted p.m. Thursday, Friday &
free estimates. 201-359-5243. Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield Saturday, 9 to 5.
Ave., Trenton, 609-882-5131. '
ANTIQUES REPAIRED &
THATCHING,
reseeding,
reproduced. Antique pine
fertilizing. R.W. Sinclair. 609CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and furniture made to order.
586-0147.
Grandfather
clocks. Country
vinyl tiling; w allpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No Shop 609499-1192.
TREE SERVICE
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
We Care For Beauty
201-359-2714.
That Grows
VOLK RUG CLEANING
and
-Total professional tree care SPACKLING — Wall, ceiling
FLOOR WAXING
repair. Sheetrock taping &
-Fully insured , .
-Landclearing thru planting finishing. 201-985-3816.
Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one
LANDSCAPE DIVISION
A * W Kitchen Cabinets and hour.
Guaranteed
no
-Design thru installation
Formica work. Home repairs shrinkhge. Free estim ates.
and alterations. 609-259-7527. Call (609) 448-0120.
-Woodchips for mulch
-FirewoodWINDOW
GLASS
& FURhtlTURE refinishing Seasoned/Split/Del.
PLEXIGLAS installed in reasonable. Don’t throw it
STAGA'NDOEFARM
doors.
W indow, screens away discover its natural
SERVICES
replaced. Quick service. beauty. 609799-0076 eves.
609-737-3242
Rights Hardware 106 Mercer
CARPET CLEANING
St. (downtown Hightstown).

Carding &
Landscaping

HOME REPAIRS**
**ALTERA'nONS

Landscape Designing
and
Contracting
609-924-1221

Fam ily room s, paneling,
suspended ceilings, attic
starways, new doors, win
dows, shingle repairs.

PLANTS
—
GROUND
COVERS, IVYj,Pachysandra,
•Myrtle - Reasonable. Retail
only. Odds & ends of peren
nials. 201-297-9373.
KARKALITS landscaping and
maintenance. Planting, oeds,
lawn installation. No job too
small. 60$-921-2865. Box 1140,
Princeton, N.J.
MUMS — Ckishions $2 ea.
special 3 for $5. Other j ^ e s
$.40 Brown's Muihs Farm
opposite Krygiers Nursery,
(Janbury-S. River Rd. 201-5210271.
■
MARTINIS TREE SERVICE
'Woo^Chirainfi.' ’ • \
Topping, Tnmmmg
Newest and finest
equipment used.
Completely insured'.
For fast efficient service call
after 6 p.m.
6094693694 or
009-397-1934.

YOU NAME IT
.Call Ward Phelps, 609-448-3881.

Bestmethodavailable. Lowest
prices. Gall Mason’s, 6097372950 or 737-1669.
LAMP SHADES — lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

MASON CONTRACTOR

ROGERS UPHOLSTERY —
Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
6097992807.

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps,
patios,
concrete,
waterproofing etc.

Moving &
Hauling

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.
609-799-3818

MOVING AND .HAULING Rates
n egotiable.
Call
anytime. 201-249-5893. .

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
done in my shop or at boat.
Free advice always, 609-4528168.
3
ERIC RANKIN BURiDER Minor
p rojects, • m ajor
alterations.“ No jo b too
small." 201-782-9601.
CARPENTRY.
A L T E R A T IO N S ,
AD
DITIONS. No iob too large or
too small. Doug Renk, Buflijw,
609-6591221.
,
GARAGE
DOORS
IN
STALLED & REPAIRED Reasonable. Free estimates
201-297-3797,,

A TT IC S^ BASEM
B A S E MENTS')
E N T S '/
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling & moving. (201) 3596402.

Painting
Paperhanging

KEITH LARINI
PAINTING COMPANY

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.
6093991389
, Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash. Rubbish
,
Removed .
;; Hauling .of all Types

MOVIN(^!
-Call deeper, the dependable
moving
man.
Insured.
201-247-6f87

Roofing

7-B

Security

Interior and exterior
609-7993416
ROOMS PAINTED - free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call 609-799-1462.

Special Services

COLLEGE GRAD READY to
paint your home this fall.
Experienced, all interior and
exterior - finishing. For free
advice, reasonable estimates,
call 609-4693420.__________
HOUSE PAINTING - Fall is
the best time for outside
painting. Free estimates 609
4493538.
PAINTING — quality work.
Local references. Call for free
estimate. Bernie 609-4493717.

Paving

Wanted To Rent For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts. Houses For Rent

ROOFING — interior & ex
terior home improvements. PROFESSIONAL WORKING
Free estimates. Call 609-443- young woman seeks small
house or apartment in country
3908.
area, within 30 minutes
ZAKER
driving time from Ewing, Pets
must be welcome, 6095897873
Roofing & Aluminum Siding after 6 p.m.
New and repairs, gutters &
leaders.
Quality
work,
prices PRINCETON OR ENVIRONS
— couple requires unfurnished
reasonable.
Free Estimates 609-882-7552. house, 2 bedrooms, living,
dining, family rooms. Please
Why wait until the roof leaks? call 201-852-2877.
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs*
COUPLE
NEW ROOFS
REPAIRS PROFESSIONAL
want small house or apart
ment - country setting.
CO OPER* SCHAFER
63 Moran
Princeton Reasonable rent. 201-5490238.
609924-2063

RESEC - Residential Security
Evaluation and Crime
Prevention Surveys
SECON.inc.
(609)3995156

PAIN’HNG & PAPER
WM. FISHER BUILDER'S
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
INC.
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 449
Serving Princeton area for 30 3578.
years. Financing arranged.
PAPER HANGING AND
6097993818
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
DU-RTTE UPHOLSTERY - service. All types of wail
Hrs. 2 p.m. -1 2 p.m. Ask for covering. Free estimates. Dan
Johnnie or George 609-443-4622 Rudenstein 609585-9376. .
or 6094493738^___________ _
PLUMBING — Lie. #4621. P A I N T I N G
BY
Need
a plum ber,
free SEMINARIANS - interior &
estimates - all types of e x t e r i o r .
R e fe re n c e s
plumbing. Call Mike anytime available. Bill Spears 609799day or night. Phone 609589 •3847.
0286.
OFFICE
&
HOU^E
DANNY PAINTING CO —
C LE A N E R S a v a ila b le .
Interior
&
Exterior.
Dependable. Flexible hours.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
Call 609443-6877.
FIREPLACES
—
Wood guaranteed. Residential &
burning. Beat the predicted Commercial. Call anytime.
fuel shortage. Guaranteed to (609) 3934718.
work. Many style to chosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day PAINTING: INTERIOR &
or nite.___________________
EXTERIO R Top quality
work,.
Free
Estim ates
FLOOR SANDING - hardwood Reasonable Rates. Fully
floors sanded and finished. Insured. Capitol Painting ffl9Phone 609-585-8235.
8891537.
Interior and Exterior
DO you love grandmother's
Painting
rocker but alas, it’s in dire
need of refinishing? Peggy to
PRICE CONSCIOUS?
the rescue. Your antiques
201-521-0678
lovingly
and
carefully
Jamesburg
restored and refinished.
Quality craftsm anship. All W A L L P A P E R I N G Small ca r
work done
hand. Please call PAINTING 609737-3403 after 5 p.m.
pentry jobs. Call 6094484)683.

N.W.MAUL&SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
201-329-4656

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Moving &
Hauling

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
New
homes,
additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masonry, fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products. .

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Jr

CARPENTER AVAILABLE F or hom e im provem ents,
rem odeling, repairs and
NANAK’S
alterations also new con
PAINTERS
struction. Please call 609-737Reasonable
Quality
0470.
Rates
Paint
CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and E xpertise in Workmanship
small alterations. Call 201-359- Year round business
7571 after 5:30 p.m.
No Waiting
Free
609-924-3962
after 5 p.m.
S H E E T R O C K IN G
& Estimates
SPACKLING done. 609-448PAINTER-PAPER
HANGER
6768.
— Third generation of quality
work. 201-545-3879.

Home Services

The IVianville News

THE season is right. Now is
the time to think about land
scaping.
Our
modern
profesisonals offer creative
landscapes of beauty, warmth
and utilities thru a step by step
program following a totm
landscape plan. Why not call
us on one of our landscape
architects for a design for
today. D oerler Landscape.
The professionals. 609-92412 2 1 .

MOVING? SETTLING AN
ESTATE? Let us sell the
contents of your home or apt.
at a higher profit for you.
Experienced appraisers - A.
M. Associates, 6096592040;
201-247-4443.
New in Princeton: VANITYj
AFFAIRS — A com plete
fashion and image consulting
service. Are you a beautiful
duckling hidden under ugly
clothes, the wrong make-up,
unbecoming
a ccessories,
glasses, shoes? Have you tried
lust abouteverything with that
hair? 1 will help you plan a
wardrobe, start a purchasing
campaign based on your
budget, make sim ple and
inexpensive changes in your
make-up and hair, and set up
an exercise program designed
according to the principles
usea in uance training and
yoga. This is a personalized
service for both men and
women - unlike a book or
magazine article I will con
cern
m yself with your
coloring, personality and
budget. You know the kind of
image you want - I will show
you how to achieve it. Cail 609
921-8474 to arrange for an
interview.
DRESSMAKING
4
ALTERATIONS — Claire
'Tobin. Call 609-448-5614.
/
D R E S S M A K IN G
AND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.

P IR O N E
D R IV E W A Y
CONSTRUCTION - Black top, TYPEWRITER REPAIR —
gravel, top soil, years of ex
perience. Call anytime 609452- General cleaning and repairs.
Free estim ates. Call Ed
9182.
Radigan 609448-6443.
PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop, RECYCLE all your brush and
stone & gravel. Parking lots, garden debris to make comdrivew ay
sealing.
Free p s t or mulch. Remember, no
estimates. 609-6999450 or 609- burning in New Jersey! 30 n.p.
924-9109 before, 7:30 a.m. or chipper with operator, $20.00
after 6:30 p.m. G. Davis.
per hour, $25 min. Call Doerler
Lan(lscapes, 609-924-1221.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE', Cot
tage or single apartment for
long term rental at moderate
rate is needed by business
woman with small pets. Call
609-448-0715 after 6 p.m. and
weekends. Keep trying.

. .WOULD you like to find out
more
about
youselves?
Horoscopes done from the
moment of your birth. Prin
ceton Astrology Service 609921-8252 or 609-921-3572.

PHOTOGRAPHY
IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

Housesitting

IT’S YOUR DAY!
I just want to record it.
JAY
609-4495623

Piano Tuning
PIANO TUNING and minor
repairs at reasonable rates.
Cali William Darst, 609469
3359._________
PIANO TUNING
Regulating
Repairing
ROBERTH.HALLIEZ '
Registered
Member Piano Technicians
Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
or (201) 828-6494.

Roofing
PRINCE TON ROOFING
Don Lovering Prop.
All types - New & Repair
Gutters and down spouts, ^ I v .
or white aliim. Tin roofs
painted and repair - No job too
small.
609-4692369
ROOFING - painting and
carpentry. F ree estim ates.
Call 609883-7125 after 6 p.m.

HOUSE SITTING POSITION
— desired in Princeton area.
Local references. Call 6099240886 after 6 p.m._________

Wanted To Rent
HOUSE, cottage, apt. Princeton,
Hopewell,
Flemington area. Young
professional and w ife. No
children. $240. top. 2014940866.
_____
PROFESSIONAL
COUPLE
seeks small house or apt. in
country. Cail after 6 p.m. 6098999322.
___________
FRIENDLY,
dependable,
loving,
working
colleg e
student looking for a c
commodation. “ Room, s'hare
house or apartment near
Suburban Transit busline. Will
pay premium rent for right
place. Need help. Thank you.
Please call A1 a p p , (609) 799
2679.
QUIET MATURE - working
couple desire apartment o r
cottage in country. Hopewell Ringoes area preferred. 95
call 609-921-8550 ext. 297, after
6 p.ni. 4692591.
YOUNG COUPLE WCC
rads seeking room ing in
rinceton area by Jan. l\or
eariier. Handy in yard. 609
9244155. Carl.

P

WORKING COUPLE —, seeks
unfurnished 2 bedroom apt. or
small house, reasonable rent
Call 6093964)646.

ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1,
Monmouth Jet. 201-3294555.
ROOM FOR RENT In private
home near RCA Labs; gen
tleman on ly; parking on
premises; please call,6094522125 evenings or weekends.
PRIVATE HOME Gen
tleman preferred. References
required.
Som e
kitchen
privileges. 609-7990333.
FURNISHED
room for
business gentlem an. Quiet,
private home in Manville.
After 4 p.m. call 201-725-5381.

FACULTY FAMILY - from
England needs 3 or 4 bedroom
furnished rental near Prin
ceton Junction. Call 609799
1165.

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM
with bath, suitable for college
girl or business-woman. . 609
4691175.

WOMAN, 24, looking to share
house or apt in Princeton Law renceville area. Marty
609896-9537.

Apts. For Rent

ROOMMATE WANTED — I
would like to share large quiet,
secluded old farmhouse, 7
miles from Princeton, prefer
someone late 20’s or early 30’s.
Call 201-3595495.
THERE IS ONE vacancy in a
shared house in Princeton.
Please call 609921-6026.
WANTED- Person to share
house in Princeton. Small
yard, reasonable rent. Call
Thurs. After 5, 609921-3727.
R E S P ()^ S IB L E ,
fe m a ie
wanted to share large fur
nished house with
two
schoolteachers. Call for
details. 609924-9471.
GRADUATE STUDENT or
young professional male or
female wanted to share ex
tremely pleasant 3 BR house
in Princeton. Fireplace,
washer, dryer, 1 acre lot with
lawn and trees. $135. plus util.
6094664)699 home or 201-^22082.
FEM ALE
ROOM M ATE
wanted — Own bedroom and
bath. Furnished, electric
kitchen, dishwasher, c a r
peted, A /C . Lease term
negotiable. Free parking.
$125/mo. No smoking. Call 609
4495559 eves.
FEMALE WANTED — to
share 3 bedroom apartment
with 2 working women.
Walking distance to Princeton
campus. Call evenings, 609
924-7166, keep trying.

Rooms For Rent
LARGE BEDROOM suitable
for 1 or 2 college girls for
school year in private home,
with light kitchen privilege.
Refs. Call 201-3296068 or 329
6167.______
FURNISHED ROOM - kitchen
4
laundry
privileges,
business, professional or
graduate student. Call after 6
p.m. 609924-1276.
FURNISHED — pristine
condition, private entrance -tbath, light cookingjMssible, 3
m iles
from
Princeton,
available Oct. 1. (gentleman
preferred. Call only between 9
7 p.m. 6094692412.
FURNISHED
studio
bedroom for rent. Private
bath,' entrance and garage.
Walking distance to sta'tion.
Princeton Jet. area. Call after
5 p.m ., 609-799-0249. Gen
tleman.
ROM,FOR RENT — central
Nassau St. living or office.
Reasonable rent. Recently
decorated. Available now. 609924-2040.
ROOMS FOR RENT — MOUNTS MOTEL opposite
Howard Johnson Restaurant
in Lawrence Township on U.S.
1. We offer rooms at reduced
rates by the week. Room sizes
vary to accommodate 1 to 4
people. Call Manager at 609
8990125.
ROOM FOR RENT — with
kitchen privileges. Parking
facility. P rivate entrance.
Walking
distance
from
P r in c e to n .
G e n t le m e n
preferred. 609924-0541 after 6.

MONTGOMERY TWP. - -,3
bedrooms, m bath ranch,' eat ',
in kitchen, living room-With .
wall fireplace, dining . room, ,
East 'Wiindsor 1 & 2 bedroom rec. room, screen porSi,' 2 car.
apts. A/C. Beautiful grounds & garage, on lovely treed J ot
swim club. From $185 inch with Dreok. With, in waDcUlg
carpeting. Located on Hidcory. distance to railroad. Rent $400;
plus
utilities.
L ease,
Comer Rd. near Rt. 130.
references & security; 201-3SOBROOKWOOD GARDENS
3797.
609-4495531
MANVELLE:
adults only.
after 5 p.m.

4 rm. apt., EAST WINDSOR - Neiw^ 4
(201) 722-5350 bedroom Colonial in excellent
location. Available Oct. ’ I S .:
$400. per month idus utiUties; 1 : ’
SECOND FLOOR APT. in year lease, t<A m onths.
lovely Hopewell Victorian security required. :F u lly
country house. 1 or 2 br., large carpeted, air conditioned. Call
eat in kitchen, exposed wide 609-448-4081 week days : for '■
beam l.r . with windowed appointment.
' .
gable.
' Convenient
to
everything. $285. per mo. 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL— ’ . ]■
included utilities. 1 mo. T o w n h o u s e , . P r in c e t o n ''‘ “ .''
security. Call days 212-3592102 location, close to University: - >
or eves. 6094693974.
Charming
enclosed
and
private backyard. $425 per ]
2 BEDROOMS
month. Y ear : lease w it h '
Air Conditioned
possible option to buy desired: .
Garden Apt.
609921-2696.
, '
Rent includes heat, hot water,
cooking gas, washer, dryer
hook-up privileges. In own
basement and master t.v.
antenna.

3 YEARS OLD - 4 bedrooiA, IVk '
bath,
colon ial s p l i t : / in.
University Heights Tor : rent
with option to buy. $400 permonth. Lease, secu rity -and ;
references required. Available
No. 1. Call 609587-5460. •

TWO BEDROOM A P E -r on
firsti floor living room, dining
room ■4 ; kitchen - West
Delaware Ave. Pennington $275. monthly plus utilities.
Walter B. Howe Inc., Realtors
609737-3301.
MIDDLEBUSH: 2 bedroom
apt., estate typing with
modern kitchen 4 original 40 x
40 loft on 3 acre estate. Couple
or 2 adults. R eferences
required. Call between 7 4 7:30
a.m., (201) 844-6906.

HIGHTSTOWN - 3 room
RTVFR.9 _ *1' hedrms ‘
apartment for rent. Call after
s!nn n m 6094490962
baths. Quad II,' all ap5.00 p.m. 609449U9W.
pliances, A/C, $380 per mo.
— ------ ^ ^ ---------- —
Avail. Oct. 1. 609448-0044..;
2 BEDROOM - 2 bath apart
ment at Princeton Meadows

NESHANIC - SMALL 2 room
apt.
- bath, and garage.
Suitable for l^ r s o n . Heat, not
water suppued. Must like
GRADUATE STUDENT or country living. Available Oct.
young professinal to share 5 1. Telephone 201-359-5707
room apt. in Lawrenceville between 2 * 5 p.m.
area. $125 per mo. Call 6097711398 after ■9 p.m.
PRINCETON ARMS
ROOMMATE WANTED — for
3 bedroom home. .$100 a mo.
Beautiful country setting 4'A
miles from centra Prjpceton.
Call 609799-9136 between 5 4
7. _______ _____________

MANVELLE: 4 large rooms.
No. 9th Ave., heat included.
(201) 725-1018.

SOME APTS available with
dishwasher, walnut paneled
dining room.
, PRINCETON JCT: — walk to
station, fine residential area. 3
Imm ediate occu pan cy. A c bedrooms, L.R.> D.A., F,R.,
cepting applications for now den,
bath, 2 car garage,
and future
private patio. $475 pec mo.
Available Nov. 1. 609924-2040.
Call 201-782-6585. Resident
manager on premises now HOPEWELL - 3 bedroom
daily.
ranch house with 2 full baths,
modem
kitchen with-ap^
REGIONAL COURT APTS.
pliances, dining room, living
Regional Court 4 E. Main St.
room, large family room.
1, ftiu.
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr.
basement, oversized garage,
Hunterdon High School
■
plus
fenced-in yaira
r \ w rth
Flemington, N.J.
inground swimming pool. $450.
per mo. plus utilities. Call 609
737-3451 after 5 p.m.
FURNISHED — apartment
for rent in Princeton for single
person. 1 bdrm, kitchen 4 BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED
bath. All util. paid. Incl! 200 year old house on 4 acres In
refrig, stove, etc. Avail, im Princeton Twp. 10 rooms, 3
mediately. Call 609924-7906 fireplaces, a ll appliances
bet. 3 - 5:30 p.m.
included, ^ rden ing included,
^75. plus utilities. Call 201-5^
SUBLET — one bedroom 6298 or 609924-4612.
unfurnished apt. Avail. Dec.
1st Fox Run 4 Princeton NASSAU STREET - elegant
Meadows. 1st floor corner. G eorgian Colonial hom e
$216 month. Call 6097993522 fu m i^ ed with fine antiques.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. or Avail,
im m ediately: fo r
responsible tenants. $500. per
Friday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
mo. plus $125. for utilities.
W e id e i. Repl ■Estate, In c.; ..:
LAR G E "i nONE-BEDROOM Realtors. 609921-2700.
' '
11193
a p a rtm e n tifo r profession a l'
man or woman. W/W carpet 3 BEfiRd()MS'r 7 rooms,
and drapes Near University, baths plus garage. Hightstown
RCA, R.R. station. $200. per -Princeton Road. $325. month.'. •
month plus utilities. 609-452- Available now. 2 yr. lease. 609
8214.
448-0922.

Apts/Houses
To Share

Photography
YOUR WEDDING memories
artistically recorded in living
color. Design Photography,
609924-2339' or 587-4850.

LARGE
F U R N IS H E D
bedroom with private bath in
Princeton, Gentleman only.
Reply to Box 02668, c/O
Princeton Packet.

Luxury Apartments
1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled. heat. 2 air con
ditioners.
Individual
Balconies.
12
cut.
ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments.
Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.
Model apartment - Telephone
609-4484801. (Open daily from
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
Sunday) D irections from
P r in c e t o n :
P r in c e t o n Hightstown Road, turn r i ^ t
on Old Trenton Road, <,(. mile,
turn left and follow signs.

UNFURNISHED APT. —
Twin R ivers. (Hightstown)
Very nice one bedroom
modern garden apartment
avail. Oct. 1. Many extras
included. Only $220 per month.
Call owner direct 609-4497792.
LAM BERTVILLE
—
2
apartments, no children, no
pets. R eferen ces. For information call 609397-0063.

■
EAST WINDSOR
September Occupancy. Ultra
modern 1 4 2 bedroom .apts.
Air conditioned and carpeted.
2 bedrooms apts. have 2 baths.
1 year lease. From $190.
CHESTNUT-WILLOW
216 Dorchester Dr.
609-448-6960

NEW
APARTM ENTS
COLONIAL TOWN - 4 miles to
Princeton center. 1 B/R , large
eat in kitchen, living room,
wall/wall carpeting . . 4 airconditioning. All new ap
pliances. Available Nov. 1 ()&
area 609-924-1760.
HOUSE GARDENS - 1
MANVILLE — 4M: large, airy TOWN
4 2 bdrm apts from $185.
rooms. Business or middle Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609aged couple. No children or 448-2198.
pets. Immediate occupancy.
Apply at 148 So. 3rd Ave.

LOVELY 2 story duplex apt. —
3 bdrms, air cond., large yard,
beautiful trees. Main St.,
Law ren ceville, on M ercer
Metro 4 Suburban Trans, bus.
lines. $350 plus utilities. 6098964)870.

HOME for rent in Pruiceton
Twp. Quiet neighborhood. •
Mature trees ancT shrubs; 3 '
bdrm s, living room with
fireplace, dining room, l and
',2 baths, . re c. room in
basement - newly decorated,
garage. ‘ Convenient
fo r
schools, shopping and com 
muting. Refs. and security.
Please reply to Box 02661, c/O
P r in c e t o n P a c k e t .;'
TWIN RIVERS - 3 br; 2Vt
baths, end tow nhouse, all
appliances,- fully.car peteda/c,65 min. by express bus to
N.Y.C. $375. plus utilities 6094491129.
________ ■
. .

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
in lovely country surroun
dings. Large living room with'
fireplace eat-in kitchen,
U nited basement with bar 4
fireplace, patio overlooking
brook, furnished. Available
Oct. 1 to May 29., $4S0 per>mo.
Large efficency apt. available
EAST AMW ELL HOME - immediately. $200 per mo. 609
situated on 4 plus acres.
924-6078.
Secluded country setting, is
this 15th century Grist ram. 2
natural streams on property. EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroopi
Home- includes living room, Ranch, Living room with
with working fireplace, kit fireplace, dinette, kitchen, full
chen with built in barbeque,
dishwasher, dining room, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, balcony.
Dwelling had many unique 1914.
and quaint features. Con
venient location for Princeton
or Trenton. $450. monthly. Gall COTTAGE suitable for 2 or 3
college men for school term.
for appointment.
Furnished o r unfurnished.
Refs. CaU 201-3296068 or 329
TRE HUNT AGENCY
6167.
N. C. Hunt Realtor
• R.D. 1 Ringoes, N.J.
PRINCETON AREA — Year ;
201-782-2044 or 201-782-2045
old Colonial on acre. 4 large'
bedrooms, 2>4 baths; 2 car
TOWNHOUSE IN
LAM garage, family room with
BERTVILLE - 3 floors plus fireplace,
MSI
■
- ’
basement, gas -heat,
attic 4 basement, interior Montgomery Twp, $495 per'
recently renovated with aU mo,I.. &11 609921-M5’'
459 after “5
new kitchen appliances. Fully p.m.
carpeted, shaded back yard,
$275 per mo. Utilities not in SPLIT LEVEL-E. Windsor, 4 :
cluded. Call 609397-0420 or 609 bedroom, 2lk baths, excellent,
condition;
a cre . lot:..
397-1032 ^ t e r 6 p.m.
Available 30 days, $450 per,
FO R RENT - secluded '-' month. Richardson Realty OBmodem I' br. cottage, 5 miles 4495000.
from Princeton. Ref. required
$250. Small farmhouse, 3 br, 2 BEDROOM guest coUaab,'
.same area. For rent $300. per beautiful: country setting.
mo. also for sale. Immediate Couple only. No c h lld ^ ' :or
occupancy for both. 609-469 gte.AvaUvtm (mahout Np¥.=:jU'
■0770.
„mo< ,CaU’ 20I-359M6S
after 3:30.p.m. ' - ; •
;
ONE OF PRIN CETON’S
fmrat houses available im
mediately. Central location, EXECUTIVE RENTAL
elegantly
furnished,
3-4 bedrooms, 2 , bathi' r ,un
bedroom s,. large landscaped furnished. In-best Wostem
lawns, garage, near bus ■a ^ section. $600 per mo, - Priw '
schools. Phone collect 609924- ceton Area Realty (
5045.

Houses For Rent

APARTMENT FOR RENT —
2 bedroom apt. in Lambertville ca rria g e house.
Children and pets welcomed.
Rent $225 per mo. plus
utilities. Call 609-397-1832 after
5 p.m.
MANVILLE: 4 rm. apt. No
children or pets. Apply at 155
So. 6th Ave.
LAMBERTVILLE
APART
MENT — 5 rooms and bath.
U ltra-m odern throughout.
Immediate occupancy. $225
per month. 609-397-3095 after 6
p.m.
3 rm. apt., modern kitchen,
heat 4 w ater included.
$l75/mo. Apply at 49 No. nth
Ave., ManviJ
inyme.
APT.
SUBLE'l'
—
1
b edroom .
dish
washer, air cond, util, paid
except electric. 609-7991146.
LAM BERTVILLE
— e f
ficiency apt. Carpeting, fuU
kitchen, air conditioned,
security 4 references. $160 per
mo. Phone 609397-1100.
5 ROOMS - 2nd and 3rd floor,
heat supplied. Manville. 1
month security. 201-5294739.
FURNISHED APT — for 1
person, living room, bedroom,
Kitchen, private entrance. 4
miles from Princeton, Mon
tgomery Twp. $175 per mo.
Utilities paid. No pets. 6099217654.
APT. - Living rm, bedrm,
bath,: kitchen, pvt. entrance.
Heat 4 util. $l35/mo. Dayton,
201-3296137. ,
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FROM THE PROFESSIONALS
2 NEW LISTINGS

DEAR PRESIDENT FORD. CLAREMONT' HXLX£ FULLY SUPPORTS YOUR PROGRAM
TO FIGHT INFLATION. ACCORDINGLY, WE HAVE LOWBRED PRICES ON OUR
ONE-BEDROOM CONDOMINIUM HOMES AND HAVE FIXED PRICES ON OUR TWO- ,
BEDROOM UNITS AT' 19 7 3 I£VELS. WE ALSO HAVE ARRANGED TO OFFER OUR
CUSTOMERS MORTGAGES OF FROM 7.4 TO 8.5.PERCENT—
WELL BELOW THE
ALLOWABLE MAXIMUM. BEST WISHES TO YOUR. ADMINISTRATION FOR SUCCESS
IN RESTORING A STABIE ECONOMY..SINCERELY. CLAREMONT HILLS HOMES.

CHECK
THESE PRICES
Dec. 3 1 , 1973

^24,990
NEW L IS T IN G : C O U N T R Y LIV IN G A T ITS BEST in this six
year old rancher on 414 acres. There are fenced pastures for the hor
se lover, a 20x40 in ground pool for relaxing and the house is in
move-in condition, with 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, living room with stone
fireplace, spacious dining room, eat-in kitchen and partially finished
basement with built-in bar. Call today for appointment. . . . $79,000

H IC K O R Y A C R E S 3-4 Bedroom Bi-Level in Superb condition.
Modern eat-in kitchen, Living R oom , Dining R oom , Family Room
plus Play-room and Laundry R oom , I Y2 baths on a lovely half acre
lot. Call today for appointm ent.................................................$49,000

TODAY

GARD^EN

>31,990
S34.990

T A L L T R E E S A N D S U N N Y R O O M S frame this 2 story Townhouse with natural wood
work and a front porch to relax in your rocking chair. Inside are 3 bedrooms, a m odem bath,
entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, roomy attic and full basement.
Oversize garage, possibilities for expansion and much, much more await your call.
R E D U C E D T O .............................................................................................................................. $ 3 9 ,9 0 0

94,990
>31,500

1 BR

>33,990

2B R

S K

Ml,990

CLAREMONT HILLS Condominiums

P R IC E R E D U C E D : C O M F O R T A N D C O N V E N IE N C E IN A C O M P L E T E C O M 
M U N I T Y - Twin Rivers Split Level Townhouse with large living room with cathedral
ceiling, dining room, modem eat-in kitchen, master bedroom with customized storage units
in a walk-in closet, two other bedrooms, 2V^ baths, and central air conditioning. The
basement includes a panelled den, enclosed laundry, pantry and storage galore! Outside a
private and beautifully done brick patio. All this with easy commuting to New York and
walking distance to everything: schools, shopping, pool, and tennis c o u r ts ................$ 4 3 ,5 0 0

at Hillsborough, N.J.

Low Mortgage

LUXURY and CONVENIENCE

N I F T Y FOR T H E T H R I F T Y . This large horde offers 2 Apartments. You can live in one
and rent the other. One Apartment has 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen
and bath. The other has a large entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 2
huge bedrooms and 1 1/2 baths. Lots of storage space in both units. See it today . . . . $ 4 5 ,0 0 0

*Wall-to-Wall Carpet

•Swimming Pool

-Dishwasher

•Tennis

•Range-Oven

•Basketball

•Central Air Cond.

•Sauna

•Closed Circuit TV

•Play Areas

Security Protection
•All Electric Heat

O F F E R S W A N T E D . FO R T H E C O M M U T E R W IT H A L A R G E F A M IL Y we offer 5
big bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, simken living room, formal dining room, panelled family room, an
over-sized ultra modern eat-in kitchen, a first floor laundry, full basement and a 2 car garage.
Owner wants quick sale a t ............................................................................................................ $ 5 6 ,9 0 0

& Appliances

Rates Available
7.4 to 8.5 percent
as low os 1 0 % dow n

•Scenic Beauty
•Near Schools

with as long as 30 years to pay

•Near Shopping

D IR E C T IO N S : C larem ont H ills is lo c a te d 'o n R ou te 514 (A m w e il R oad) in H ills b o ro u g h , one m ile w est o f R o u te 2 0 6 ,
between S om erville and P rinceton. M odel open 10*5 on weekends and 12-5 on weekdays. T e le p h o n e (2 0 1 ) 359 -4 2 34 .

B IC Y C L E T O T H E T R A I N and come home to this 4 bedroom home on a wooded lot in
Princeton Junction. Large living room, el shaped dining room, kitchen with dishwasher and
family room opening on very private back yard. All appliances are included. O nly. . $ 6 1 ,9 0 0
E A S T W IN D S O R A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D C O L O N IA L O N C U L -D E -S A C with 4 large
Bedrooms, and 2V2 Baths. Slate foyer, 2 4 ’ Living Room, large Dining Room , spacious eat-in
Kitchen, Family Room with sliding glass doors to rear patio, first floor laundry; all on
professionally landscaped 1 / 2 acre l o t ......................................................................................$ 6 2 ,0 0 0
C L A S S IC C O L O N IA L O N A B E A U T IF U L 1 /2 A C R E W O O D E D L O T I N E A S T W I N 
D S O R 5 bedrooms, 2 V2 baths. Large living room and dining room, beamed ceiling kitchen
with generous storage and eating areas. The family room features a raised hearth fireplace
and a beamed ceiling. A first floor laimdry room, fiill dry basement, 2 car garage, central air
and extra large patio make this a perfect h o m e ...................................................................... $ 6 8 ,9 0 0

3 FINE HAMILTON HOMES
N O R E A S O N A B L E O F F E R R E F U S E D on this 3 bedroom, l ]/2 bath Colonial ranch with
a full brick wall fireplace in the over-sized family room, central air-conditioning, large living
room, formal dining room and spacious eat-in kitchen. The lot is completely fenced. Call
today for the unbelievably low price!
B R A N D N E W L IS T IN G . B E T T E R T H A N N E W . . . A N D C O N V E N I E N T L Y
L Q C A T E D is this immaculate 3 Bedroom, 1 Y2 bath home on a picturesque lot. Spacious
Living R oom , large Dining R oom , well laid out eat-in Kitchen and a warm and homey
Family Room with country-style fireplace. A must see a t .................................... ............ $ 4 9 ,4 0 0
S A V E G A S , S A V E TU M E, S A V E M O N E Y in this large 4 Bedroom, 2V^ bath Hamilton
Colonial that is close to schools, shopping and transportation and yet hidden on a wooded lot
on a dead-end street. Centrally air-conditioned, a panelled family room with fireplace and a
large living room are just some of the features that will make you want to settle here. Hurry I
Call to d a y ............................................................................................. .............. Just reduced to $ 5 2 ,9 0 0

M a in b a n of:
MLS
Princolon Root Ettato Group

INC

REALTORS
U S . Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
(609) 443-4800

Aroo Roproiontotivo For:

REL®

Intfvrcity Ralocotton
S«rvk«

POTERE (Hom« Purchot* Pign)

D o Y o u W o n t T o B u y , S e ll, o r R e n t a H o m e ?
6,

FURNISHED house for rent - 4
double bedroom s, living,
dining room, kitchen, 2 private
baths. Swimming pool. Ex
cellent area. References. 609921-2444 anytime.

Resort
Properties
WINTER RENTAL - Seeking
responsible family to use our
lovely restored mountain
home west of Lake George
Fireplace, sleeps 10 Gore
Mountain 10 min, cross
country trails lOO yds. from
house. Partial sharing, $1 000
lus portion of utilities.
etails, 009-799-0034 after 6
p.m.

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street

921-606G1

m

B

JOHNT

CHENDEKSON

Houses For Rent

.Y o u r B e s t B e t is T h e H o r n e H u n t e r ’ s G u id e

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas.
Ground
floor,
sleeping-living room , large
bedroom,'equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and finen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
I'estaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.
FT. LAUDERSALE INVERRARY. New, luxurious’ 2
bdrm;, 2 baths, 3rd floor
Country Club apt. Decorator
is h e ’ screened■ porch
furnished,
-overlooking 1st fairway. Self
cleaning oven, ’ pool, other
extras. 16;000/yeor or shorter
periods. R ^ ly Box //02671, c /o
Princeton Packet.

lir i i i I

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY —- Better than new Colonial op a beautifully lan
dscaped lot, loca'ted within walking distance to schools and Princeton Junction
train statiori. Completely fenced rear yard with new patio, Thera Is a large living
room with fireplace, dining room, family room, eat-in kitchen, a den or playroom.
Also four bedrooms, central air, full basement and two-car garage.
$ 7 7 ,9 0 0 .0 0

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
T H U R S D A Y . S E P T E M B E R 2 6 ,1 9 7 4
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Grarwd O pening

HILTON

Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation—tennis courts,, swimming pools and
clubhouse.

RE A LTY CO. of PRIN CETON , Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street
.
921-6060

THREE BEDROOM RANCH ON A CORNER LOT IN
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP. Living room with fireplace,
separate (fining room. Family rooim has oversized
fireplace, with brick from floor to ceiling. Large
basement and one-car garage.

..Gallery of Homes
realtors • insurers

GRIGQSTOWN - 1 year old, 4 bedrooms, weathered grey Dutch Colonial on heavily
wooded 1 V4 acre lot. Large k'ltchen w'tih breakfast area and beamed ceilings. Double
fireplace, central air, vacuum, bam, swimming pool. Many other extras - financing
available.

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.

C A U PRINCETON..............................................................................

The train to New York Is a short bike ride aw ayl.

TWO FIREPLACES - SPECIAL EFFECTS - in-construction and lots o f extras, make the

One and T w o Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 fo r additional information.

$49,500.00

.*89,900

new Elm Ridge West house a home fo r all times and seasons.. 9 large, bright and wallplanned rooms (a terrific island kitchen - breakfast room) to spotlight just one Invites you to
live the life o f ease and com fort. Huge patio and aide-entry garage add a finished touch to
the exterior.

C A U PENNINGTON .......................................................................... ................*128,600
'Gold Medallian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek

CONVENIENT TO GRADE SCHOOLS, SHOPPING
AND COMMUTING; A well-maintained three
bedrcDom Ranch located oh a beautifully landscaped
lot with in-ground swimming pool. Living room With
fireplace, dining el; eat-in kitchen, finished basement
and attached one-car garage,

. Apartments

Rt. 1 . 1 2 m iies south o f N ew B runsW icktrafficcircle (H oliday Inn). Toko Jug-handio
and loiiow P lainsboro aigns for 2 mites to Princeton M eadow s. O R take N J .
Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 m ile to Rt. 130 South. Lett 2 miles to C ranburyP lainsboro Rd. (Main St.); right 1 mile to Plainsboro Rd.; right 4 m iles to Princeton
M eadow s.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - New 4 bedroom Colonial on beautiful 2 acre country lot.
2 )4 baths, large country kitchen. Roc. Room and living room w ith Oreplaco. Central air and
vacuum. Mortgage available.
C A U PRINCETON............................... .................................................. „ . L . . *74J)0O
NEW LISTING - iust short walk to school* and shopping in Hopewell Township. Im 
maculate 5 bedroom, 3 baths, tri-level w hh basement playroom and workshop. Cathedral
ceiling living room w ith fireplace. A 2'car attached garage and beautiful shettarod in-ground
pool just a fe w steps from the screened rear porch.
CALL PENNINGTON ................. .............................. .................... ..... ' . . ; . . . .♦79,600
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - 2 -H Wooded acres on private road. Parc test and plans in

$51,500.00

cluded. Ready to build. Financing available.

C A U PRINCETON

A TWO-STORY COLONIAL, convenient to schools,
shopping and within walking distance to the New
York train. Living room, eat-in kitchen, laundry and
powder room all on the first floor. Second floor
features four bedrooms and 2 full baths. Full
basement and two-car garage.

^ In c e l^ n
m eadoLA js
[ V T S u n c o in pro perty c o m p a n y

$64,900.00

$74,900.00

THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME IS FOR THE LARGE
FAMILY or for the family with in-laws. Five bedrooms
and two baths on second floor and another bedroom
on the first floor. Located on a lot overlooking Golf
Course. Convenient to the train, shopping, schools
and recreation.
$77,500.00

HORSE LOVERS, THIS IS THE SPOT. Mini-estate of
five plus acres in Princeton Township. Luxuripus
Raach. home, four bedrooms, plus family roorp; and
office in addition to the usuaiy living room, dining
room and kitchen. Great location.
$175,000.00

One and Two Bedroom Apartments For Rent
Three Bedroom furnished Ranch, October 1 through
May 31 in Princeton Township. $450.00
Four Bedroom Colonial in Hamilton Township - 10
minutes from New York City train. $450.00
Efficiency - $200.00 4- utilities
OFFICE IS O PE N 7 DAYS A WEEK

921-6060

Evenings and Sundays, Call

C A U WEST W I N D S O R ................................................. .

'v.

V

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.
These luxury homes ate nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-stqry in design, it features 4 hedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen with breakfast area, panqiled family room and two fu ll ’
baths. If that's not enough tbere'sa full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrpce and a porch.

By W m . Bucci Builder, Inc.
Just minutes from downtoum Princeton, Drive out
today off Rosedale Road.

FOR IN F O R M A T IO N CALL:
924-0908

Resort
Properties

WE PAVE..Y0U SAVE!
ASPHALT PAVING
of all Types
•
•
•
•

DRIVEWAYS
SERVICE STATIONS
SHOPPING CENTERS
STREETS(ROADWAYS
BLACKTOP SEALING
APPLIED
• CONCRHEWORK

[ p a r k LANE
Ic O N S T R U a iO N CO.

201-247-0918
NORTH BRUNSWICK!

201-521-0088
JAMESBURG

Resort
Properties

*ajsbo

COMFORT A N D UVAB IU TY • Seldom do we get a home w ith a flo o r plan to suit 2
families. Perfect fo r mother-in-law that needs a bedroom and bath on the firs t floor. Up
stairs has large master bedroom w ith 2 other good sized bedroome and bath. M ature
trees and professional landscaping assures pr'ivacy factor. See this lovely Maple Lana
home.
' ■ . '
. , •

.............

*99,900

FRANKLIN PARK - New 4 bedroom Colonial, 2)4 baths, rec. room w ith ra'tsed hearth
fireplace. Basement and 2 car garage. Central air. M tg. available.
CALL PRINCETON................................... ........................................ *67JW0
WE HAVE AN ADORABLE RANCH in t)ie to w n o f Cranbury. It ts cteafi and bright as a
button, it has appla trees in the front yard and a split rail fence w ith climbing roses ali across
the back. Fall in love w ith this new listing.
C A U WEST W INDSOR.........

NOW
RENTING

or for sale.

B a rn e g a t B a y . A new 3
bedroom rancher. $200. per
week or $38,000. 609-698-7816.

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

sm
Business
Real
Estate For Rent

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hlghtstown Rd.

8 NEW STOREiS located on
busy Highway 33T how. under
construction in Hightstown,

(opposite McGraw Hill)

. . .EasAWhtdsor, N.Jii

N.J. Excellent jocaTion and

opportunity for any kind of
business and/or professionals.
ores
For information call, 609-4484800 till 10:30 p.m.
RETAIL STORE OR OFFICE
— 1200 sq.ft, 'with full
basement on Nassau St. Call
609-924-1552 after 6 p.m.
JUST STARTING OUT IN
BUSINESS? Enjoy all the
priveleges and prestige of big
companies in fully carpted
luxurious office complex.
Single offices available, $125.
monthly. Cost includes all
utilities and daily custodial
services; also available full
secretarial and answering
service at reasonable rates.
Call 609-298-6000 for brochure
or appointment.
EAST WINDSOR - Warren
Plaza West, Rt. #130 & Dutch
Neck Koaa. - first iioor
location in modern building.
Available for professional or
office tenant with ideal. ex
posure to Rt. #130. $6.50
per sq ft. Call 609-448-4081
weekdays.

Horace C. Shuman
201-469-2233 ,

WARREN PLAZA WEST - Rt.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT,
1000 sq. ft. . $450
mo.
1660 . sq. ft.
$^
mo.
plus t^ e s and utilities
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza. FYdly _alr condiUoned
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighting paneled walls, tile
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. #130,1/4 ml. south
ra n
of the Princeton-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr., tease with option.
Call 609-44Md24'weekdays for
appointment.'.

POCONOS - Lot for sale in
beautiful Tanglewood Lakes
on Lake' Walenpaupack. Near
golf course, tennis, club house,
WANTED - Responsible Skiing with indoor pool. This is one of
the
finest d-seasons recreation OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
Family to share our persdnm
home on t he. slopes at ’ communities in the Poconos. — Princeton lOOO- sq.ft.
Plainsboro
850
sq.ft.
Haystack-Mt. Snow, Vt. 3 609-921-1535.
Assoc.
lac.
-bedrooms, 2 baths, m-eplace GLORIOUS FALL - Vermont Wickabord
and modern kitchen. Every ■ chalet with panoramic view Realtor, 404 Princetrai Rd.,
other weekend and your choice
Plainsboro 609-799-3232.
of ...Christmas or Spring: above Manchester. Sleeps 10,
vacation weeks. $1200. plus Vt for rent weekly $160. Call 609AVAILABLE NOW! - Offices
utilities. For details . please 921-3619 p.m.
300-0000, sq. ft. Air conditioned
caU 609-7994)642.
building,^ Ample off-street
FALL SHORE RENTALS — ,parkitig.,(tenvenientiy located
Long Beach •Is., N.J. 1/3 •within i-3m lnutes.................
Exit 7-7A,
SO, ; m a n t o l o k i n g
Exit; 6 Pa. Turnpike. Rts. 130,
second to ocean front, private summer rates, 4 bedroom 206, 1-95, 1-295. All uUUties,
cape cod. 3 bedroom duplex,
or 3 apts,', good invest., bay
included.
completely furnished. 609-655- c u s t o d i a l
.privileges. Reas—
'-'
--- - 2656.
sonable,
201
Reasonable rental. Call 609254-3944.'
298-6000 for color .brochure. ‘

HlghGirs.

PRICE REDUCTION •^Madison Street Townhouse, convenient location. Large, airy, high
ceiling rooms. O ff street parking.
CAUPRINCETON ...............

.......................

............. . . . N o w l 8 4 ^

SPACE, CHARM AND QUAUTY throughout in this one-of-a-kind Colonial. It has a large
sunken living-room, fam ily room w ith fireplace, den, 5 bedrooms, 2 K baths, large eat-in k it
chen and deck. A ll fo r $81,500.

CAUW E8TW 1N D S0R. ‘
BORO TOWNHOUSE • A pure delight in a picture-book setting. Immaculate up-to-date
Dutch Colonial featuring 4 com er'bedroorns and 2 fu ll baths. Living room w ith corner
fireplace, dining room w ith built-in china cupboard. Great fam ily room - khchen com bo and
more. A Pennington find at $64,500.
CALL PENNINGTON.
TRANSFERRED OWNERS is the reason you can have this opportunity for buying a great
i hpus? a^ a;g;pat price^^b'? 4I*edj[p0Ty.2;'^ batlj tteloniai jeatui^ |atg^ sunny eat-in kit
chen with separata laundry, paneired'family rborp'bfKf'cenlfal'i air conditioning; Close to'
railrob d sta tion ;P rin ceton a dd /edsiriW ^ tW in dsor.*^ i
1. ;
■
C A U W E O TW IN D S O R ....................... ................................................................. *62S00

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $1% month

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - Privacy, cpnvenient, spirt-level home on a choice 2 acre
lot. 4 bedrooms, 254 baths, large living room, forma) dining room,- eat-in kitchen and
panelled fam ily room. W alk to schools.
CAUPRJNCETON................................... .......................... .......................... . . . . $69,500

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINC ETO N. WEST WINDSOR •
PENNINGTON
1
924-0095
799-1100
737-3301

Features:

MEMBEkiiF
I MULTIPLEUSTIKGSERVICE

• S W IM M IN G POOL
• PLAYG RO UN D F A CILITIES
• OFF STREET P A R K IN G

E

REALTO R V

MIS

HOWE
^ 9 ttrving peopi* tm c» 1895
' r e il t o n • insuVtfs

• A IR C O N D IT IO N E R S
• K IT CH E N W ITH D IN IN G AREA
• THERM O STAT CO NTROLLED HEAT
(included in rental)
• W A SH ER & D R Y ER FA C ILIT IE S
• M A S T E R TV A N T EN N A

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

(609)448-5935

OFFICE SPACE
New modern suburban' office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 50060,000 sq.ft. Prestigious nelghbors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air c^ditioning,
blinds included. Private en
trance.
Ample
parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.

................. ......

C A U PENNINGTON...................................................................................... ; . . # 6 8 ^

LONG BEACH IS. — lovely
ocean_ front
duplex
3
bedrooms, fail and spring rent
$25 a day. 609-799-2235.
FOR RENT

........... .........................

HOWARD WAY - This 2 year old, 3 bedroom rancher in Princeton Farms has immediate
availability. Large eat-in kitchen, dining room, living room, fam ily room w ith fireplace and 2
full baths. Many custom features throughout; professionally landscaped.

Resort
Properties

• R E S ID E N T SU P E R IN T E N D E N T

Allen D Arcy, 7 9 9 - 0 6 8 5
la A iJ
Deon Higgins, 7 9 9 -3 5 2 5
Jack Stryker, 9 2 1 - 6 7 5 2
REALTO RW illiam Schuessler, 9 2 1 -8 9 6 3
Harvey Rude, 2 0 1 - 3 5 9 - 5 3 2 7

RENTAL - ST. THOMAS r.
•. VIRGIN ISLANDS - Luxurious
iVilla accommodations with
private beach, maid service
' and tennis courts^ Leave your
cares behind and let the gentle
lapping, of the beautiful
. Canbbean lull you to sleep.
. Enjoy breakfast on your own
mcfous private balcony with
Ing panoramic view
.ofsparkling Cowpet ~
Bay.. Ideal
i
' for couples - or family, -For
details call 20i.-3S9-897^in N.J..
or write Box'$V.i)te,
Michigan 49250.

the hard w ork has bean done and it is ready fo r you. Bettor than now in W est Windsor.
New ListIngl

C A U PENNINGTON....................................... ..................

EXCELLENT LOCATION - GREAT HOUSE. Colonial
with four bedrooms, plus den. First floor has a con
venient floor plan for easy maintenance and family
living. Central air conditioning, large basement, two
car garage and blacktop drive.

Resort
Properties

............................*19,600

THE GREEN GRASS GROWS A U AROUND this 1 H year old 4 bedroom Colonial. All

/■

BELLE MEAD

FINANCING AVAILABLE
2 ’/2 yr. old C o lo n ial, 4 br., 2 !4 b a th , fa m ily
rm . w ith firep lac e, cen tral air, se w ers , 1
acre, im m e d ia te o cc u p a n c y , extras, full
b asem en t. Price: $70,s.

201-359-8807

Business Real
Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent
EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck Rd.
2 room suite, $240 month net.
Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-'
location. F
cellent location.
Paneled
walls, carpeting accoustic
ceilings, central air con
ditioning, 1 or 2 year lease with
option.
Available
im
mediately. Call 609-448-4024
weekdays.
BARN SPACE — for rent:
Workshws, storage, garaging.
Water, elec., concrete As. Call
609-799-2564 after 6 p.m.
FOR LEASE - 2 acre corumercial lot - 500 feet bn Route
■33,1 mite east of Twin ^vers.
3 room office building and
small garage. Zoned and
licensed ny state for new and
used vehicle sate, (tell owner
609448-1120.
•.

HOMES WITH ACREAGE
EAST WINDSOR
3 bedroom rancher on 5
acres, some wood land.
Near RCA
$68,000
CRANBURY
Mini-farm, 3.86 acres. Early
18th Century farrri house, 5
bedrooms, 1 )4 baths, wide
pine floors
$92,500

$100,500
W M H iN G T O N TOWNSHIP
Farm -1 5 acres, 4 bedroom
2-story home in excellent
condition. Modern kitchen.
Aluminum siding, 2 car
garage.
$

110, 000 .

STANLEY!. WHITE
REALTY, INC.
R M ito r
61 N. Main St.
Cranbury, N.J.
655-3322 o r 448-2477

, Eves: Thornton S. Field, Jr. 395-0679

Business Real
Estate For Rent
OFFICE SPACE - on Nassau
St., Princeton. 500-1500 sq.ft,
available from $300 per mo.
up. Parking spaces also
available. Call 609-921-3633.

AVAILABLE SOON - 7,000 sq.
ft., office space, on site
parking, 22 Chambers St.
Phone 609-924-0660.

OFFICE — NEW Modem
office center in Princeton Jet.
fully decorated & carpeted.
Call 609-799-2111.

FOR RENT IN PRINCETON
Commercial or' office space
Approx. 800 sq. feet. Availabte
now.
.
'

7 newspapers,
25,000 fa m ilie s !

CRANBURY
4 bedroom custom ranch.
3.5 acres on. Cranbury
brook.3)4 baths,fireplace -

2 acre commercial lot - 500-ft.,
on Rt. 33. T mite East of Twin
Rivers. 3 room office building
and small garage. Zoned &
licensed by state for new -and
used vehicle sales. Call owner
609-448-1120.

BLDG. FOR LEASE. Suitable
for warehouse for small
business.
.Located
in
Hightstown area. Call 609-4485400 ask for Mr. Mohr.

o ne call, one classified -

EAST
WINDSOR
PROFESSIONAL PARK —
1400 sq.ft, remain. Finished to
tenant specifications. 609=^2010.

Business Real
Estate For Sale
COMMERCIAL BUILDING'.
Main St., Manville. Call (201)
526-8020, ask for Kathy.

Are you creative? Try your hand with landscaping. W e
have an excellent 5 room rancher with an oversize 2 car
garage on a lovely 'h acre lot. It could use some shrubs
and flowers to transform it into a cozy nest. Easy financirtg available to qualified buyers. Call us for an appt.
Do yo have a large family? Take a look at this beauty of
a colonial with 10 rooms. Perfect for an active family,
and sure to please each member, and be ready to move
right in.
Kingsize bedroom furniture? You'll have rdbm to spare •
in the fantastic master bedroorh of this E. Windsor,
Split-level, along with ample space for living and en
tertaining. Nicely treed lot and priced in the mid 50’s.
Cute rancher nestled among pretty shrubs and trees •
and perfect fo r the family's first home. Six r o o m s ,D i baths and full basement plus a 2 car garage, .
Be proud owrier o f this 4 bedroom ranch with its) extra large recreation room. Located in Historic Cranbury and
situated on a gracious comer lot now priced at $61,000. '
Tired of City living? Take a look at this roomy
style townhouse. It has a step-saving kitchen, dining
area, living room and 3 bedrooms, and a fenced in yard
vyith a gas grill. Financing can be arranged fo r c
buyers.-Low. $40's.

T,'£-

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon.*Fd. 10iOOa.fn.-tKMp.m.
. Sttt. 1Q;OOa.m.-8tOOp.in.'
Bun, 1i0 0 pan.«9l0 0 p jn .

I TH E

L

ombardo

AGENCY-REALT0R9..
EastVVIndsorOffiOK. RoutoiaO.

(I

609-924-5572 OT924-0125

*

s t ills

H OM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
10-B
tE f te ^ t a t f e ^ o u jB iE ^ g e n e p

HILTON

INSURANCE

REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

REALTORS
190 Nassau Street. Princeton. N e w Jersey. 08540

,-l 94 Nassau Street

BEALTOP'

609-924-0322

M em b or M u ltipio Listing S orvice

A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

LAND SPECIALISTS

Kestored colonial in Cranbui-y, Central air all new
wiring, plumbing, and every system and service for
fii.uiiMis living IS in good condition or replaced
new. Open fireplace and two frankliri stoves.
only $55,000.
Two family in Hightstown consists of one apt. 5
rooms, 1W baths. Apt. ff2 5 rooms and 1 bath.
Clo.se to center of town...............................$45,000.

The State Farm
IVIflTChMflKEH.
can find you
a match
for life.

448-6283
ASA MOWERY

586 1290

395-1671

M A N V ILLE
Modern

8

room

bi-level,

excellent

condition.

4

bedrooms, IW baths, 2 fireplaces, garage. Chain-linked
fenced back yard. Sw im m in g pool. M any extras. 100’ x
100' corner lot............. ................................ $52,900
M A N VILLE-SO U TH SID E

Montgomery Township ranch - on a beautiful
wooded one-acre just across tbe Princeton
Township line. Six rooms, one bath and 2-car
garage........................................................$56,500

2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and

Lawrence Township Colonial, in a nice
neighborhood near schools, offers a wooded lot,
8 rooms, 2'/^ baths, 2 fireplaces, central air,
basement, and garage............................ $62,500

zoned r e s id e n t ia l............................. A sking $19,900.

bath, store has ‘A bath, full basement, separate utilities.
$37,500.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Mem ber
M IS

"“ "“ V

2 1 2 S . M a in S t., M anville
(2 0 1 )7 2 5 -1 9 9 5

BUILDING
LOT
‘ IN
HOPEWELL - East Amwell
Township. 2',6 acres wooded,
perked and approved building
lot. $17,000. Call 609-466-3680.
CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY - 3- 4 Bedrooms,
Modern Kitchen Dining Room, Living Room, Family
Room plus finished basement, 3 full baths, includes
flagstone entry foyer leading into huge expanse of
hand-painted Italian ceramic tile flooring, overlooked by
cathedral beamed ceiling with brick fireplace wall.
Many built-ins, central air, Anderson insulated win
dows, and large exterior deck, are just some of the
features found in this maintenance-free brick and
aluminum-sided contemporary on a wooded lot. Asking

- 3 offices - prime Nassau Street location..............
.'............................................................ $325/m o.

Sfem ber: Princeton R eel Estate Group and
Multiple Listing Service.

$74,00t>.
4 4 8 -4 3 6 3

Business Real
Estate For Rent

Real Estate
Wanted

RESIDENT INVESTMENT PROPERTY — rentals under
1 year leases, $700 per mo. to
be increased m April and June
1975. Expenses ^ 4 per mo.
including taxes and operating
expenses. Most all newly
modernized and fresh paintnear. completion on outside. 3
apartmenls, owner could live
in one or rent to professional
with suite. Asking $58,900 to
give interesting return. Near
new entrances to Rt. 195 and
N.J. Turnpike in Colonial
Allentown, N.J. Selling for
college expenses due to stock
market. Call 609-921-2417.

WANTED — land in central
New Jersey. 1 to SO acres.
r i^ t
Offering quick deal' for right
price and terms. Mail paruculars to Joseph Ingrassia,
383 Jefferson Dr., HightstownI
N.J. 08520.

Real Estate
Wanted

U»NARD VAN HEE AGENCY
MBMBBltllVL'niUUmNGSEXVKX

m m

STA TE F A R M ____
IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y

V4 ACRE WOODED improved
building lot in Boro. $9000.
Reply Box 823, Hightstown.

Apartment - heart of Princeton......... $220/m o.
.Apartment - Princeton; 8 rooms. . . . $500/m o.

I:'-;:'.''-',,:.-.;.:;’;-.’-.-

448-6667

MONTGOMERY TWP. lot —
I'/j rolling acres with brook in
rear. + 15 tons of building
stone. $17,500. Call 609-921-6690
after 5 p.m.

R entah

ing fo r m o re econoipical
cla ssifie d q d sf

Dennis Whitney!
121 West Ward St. I
Hightstown, N J. '

Land For Sale

Southern Colonial - on a 2 Vi acre lot in an e.state
area of Montgomery Township is this im
pressive house with eight rooms, 2 Vi baths, 2
fireplaces, central air conditioning, and much
more. Overlooking a golf course......... $115,900

HiglMMown,N,J.

See or call:

Homt Offict: Bloominibn, llllnoli

Evenings call 2 0 1 -3 5 9 -3 2 4 5

Beautiful Bi-Level - on an especially^ prettyjoneacre lot in Montgomery Township is this fine 8room, 2 V2 bath home. Many extras. Including
central air conditioning.......................... $74,500

UDatotfcwnatwet

s ta te Farm M a tc h m a k e r
Service is free. And so
sim ple. You tell us a little
about yourself, your fam ily,
yo ur goals. We feed this in
form ation to our com puter
and in a m a tte r o f seconds
it prints o ut a Stale Farm
life insurance program th a t
matches yo ur needs. One
you can llva w ith.

HILLSBO R O U G H TO W N SH IP - approximately 4 % acres

Large duplex in a walk-to-town Princeton
Borough location. Eight rooms and two baths
on one side, and 6 rooms and bath on the other.
Very good condition...............................$75,500

;ftCAlJOBiV

THIS COLONIAL IS BETTER THAN NEW — already has professional landscaping,
drive, carpeting and central air. Front porch, hallway, living room, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen, family room with fireplace. Master bedroom has full bath
plus three more bedrooms and full hall bath. Full basement'with extra height
finished off into four rooms. Mortgage already arranged for qualified buyer.
$66,500.00

Assumable M ortgage......................................... $41,900.

iafltcMRKW-

MARGARET MAGAN

448-2097
MEL DEMPSTER

Attractive 25-year old ranch house in Princeton
Township. Entrance hall, living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
1 V2 baths, full basement, and one-car garage.
Pretty, conveniently located l o t ........... $59,000

Offica:80»44842G0

KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely Mercerville rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1 'A bath. Full dry
basement, attached garage, pump house and cabana.
Low maintenance aluminum siding. Beautifully lan
dscaped lot on side street near elementary school. Ex
tras include w /w carpet and more..................... $51,500.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on major highway.
4,500 sq. ft. Modern building whh well planned panelled
offices; fully air condhioned, ample parking. Call for
more details.

Apartment and rooming House in Trenton Yearly
income $5,400 Priced to sell at
$25,000.
1-WESLEY ARCHER

IN IE ^ S T E O in selling? For
’ "led service call one of
esex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Dm
Harnngton Agency, Inc. New
branch :office - at 1525 Fin
negan’s L a n e ,; North Brun
swick. Phone 201-297-6360.

S

r

MODERN IIV IN G AT TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7 rooms vyhh 3 bedrooms, 2 ’A
baths, family room in basement, convenient patio, cen
tral air conditioning for your total comfort.

10 lovely acres in Monroe partially wooded and
about 8 acres clear. Ideal for horses or kennel.

Princeton Borough - two apartment house in the
easterly end of town within walking distance of
the campus. Five rooms and bath on the first
floor; four rooms and bath on the secon d.........
................................................................... $63,500

$ 1 6 0 ,0 0 0 .

NEW LISTING

Unique ranch housdTqmint condition. 16x32 inground
pool in a professiot^ly'Tandscaped, enclosed and
secluded yard. Over-size kitchen with eating area, at
tractive entrance foyer, iiving room with brick fireplace
and built in bookcases' 2 bedrooms, bath, full
basement, 1 car garage; all drapes, wall to.wall carpet in
living room, foyer and kitclien. Central air.
$50,000.

2 lots in East Windsor Township ready to build on
acre lots, price
$ 13,500
$ 10,000

Located just a mile from shopping and the New
York bus, here's a home that’s small in size but
big in features. It’s located in an attractive
neighborhood, on a half-acre lot with tall shade
trees and mature shrubs. Beautiful interior
includes a modem kitchen and bath, and is as
stylish and charming as any you’re likely to find
at any price...............................................$39,900

acres. Good potential for. small', horse farm, nursery
stock or su-division for hom ^. Home in excellent condhon,with 11 rooms and 1 'A b ^ s . Largs lot nicely lan
dscaped with plantings and old shade trees. There is a
detached 4 car garage with overhead doors, also a very
interesting 2 story building which offers a large knotty
pine panelled room with brick fireplace and exposed
beams. Excellent for hobby shop or recreational pur
p o se s: ■ ■

U l HOCUS AV. HIGHTSTOWN

10 industrial acres in Washington Twp. with office
building and a storage building................. $60,000

Montgomery Township Colonial split-leve|.,
only a year old, is located on a cul-de-sac in h''
pleasant neighborhood near the schools. Eight
rooms. 2 V2 baths, and a one-acre lot. Now at a
reduced price of...................................... $61,500

W A S H IN G T O N T O W N S H IP : Country estate with 18

DUi 448-0600

Cranbiuy Split located in Cranbiu7 Estates con
sists of 7 large rooms and 1 VV baths. It is situated
on a 100x200 lot. Priced to sell ..............$45,900.

Penns Neck, with its beautiful trees and quiet
atmosphere is the setting for this nice ranch
house with 3 bedrooms, 1Y2 baths, paneled den,
screened porch, basement,.gnrage, a pretty half
acre lot, and financing available to a aualified
buyer........................................................$56,900

[B

921-6060

1 3 8 S o u th M ain St. H ig h tstow n . N . J. (6 0 9 ) 448.—-1069

A richly carpeted dining room over-looks a large
carpeted cathedral ceilinged living room in this
iinmaculate four bedroom air conditioned
home. The carpeted kitchen includes a
dishwasher, built-in range and cozy eating space
with shuttered windows. Sliding glass doors in
the paneled family room lead to a new 21 x 41
inground deluxe Anthony pool. The owners
expected to retire here and have added and
customized to someone else’s benefit — yours if
you call to d a y ........................................ $68,000

2

n r,

""

REAL ESTATE

EST. 1893

I

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

PH ILA N TH R O PIST S
Bible church seeking gift of 10
acres
preferrabTy
with
buildings within 20 miles of
Pimceton to be used for
church and Christian day
school. Call Blessed Hope
Bible Church 609-921-6282.

Land For Sale
3.6 ACRES — Hunterdon
County near Scrgeantsville. A
choice residentlM building lot
with 400 ft. of. road frontage,
high and dry, Perculatlbn tes(
approved in a beautiful rural
setting. P erfect for Im
provement or investment.Call
owner at 609-585-2485 aftcT 6
p.m. . ' ■■

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - 2
plus acre beautifully wooded
residential lot. Stuart Road
near Province Line Road.
$46,500. By owner. 609-924-9038.
ing
Plainsboro & Hamilton Twp.
3.9 acres wooded in Princeton
Jet. Farm land 11.7 acres on
large plots also available.
W icksboro
A ssoc.
Inc.
Realtor, ' 404 Princeton Rd.
Plainsboro 609-799-3232.
TWO COUNTRY building lots,
Hockenbury Rd., Hillsborough
Township. 3 acres & 5>A acres;
Heavily wooded, spectacular
views. Excellent perc test.
$27,500 & $32,500 respectively.
Call owner 201-359-7500.

TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE SAYS "M ake me an o ffe r." This
lovely 4 bedroom colonial in East Windsor boasts a huge frontto-back living room w ith fireplace, pretty entry hall, large
separate dining room, panelled family room, kitchen w ith selfcleaning oven. There are also 4 bedrooms, 2'/4 baths, central
air conditioning, basement and 2 car garage. The maintenance
free exterior has a brick fro n t and cedar shake siding. Ail this on
16 acre w ith city water and sewers.
. Reduced fo $57,S00.
APOLLO HOMES • FALL SPECIAL
3 models - Immediate Occupancy - 4 or 5 BR, 216 baths
garage, panelled fam. rm.
FROM $59,390
OPEN SAT t SUN.

12,5 ACRES — Griggstown
area, 5 miles to Princeton:
H vdwood floors, access via
private road. Stream.. E x
cellent site for secluded estate.
$29,500: 617-428-5302 or 8884192..
.'-i

Call and have one of our experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing your new home.

XaitiEilM
CitIwiMatisUt

MUSREFkESEHTRTIVES
Enniap ( WMtnds
G«>idDn|ia
W2121
HowudBItihaa
WirtraFoi
396-92W

201-32$-2t31
4a-193X

THIS 3 BEDROOM RANCH w ith beautiful parquet floors in
Roosevelt is surrounded by lovely trees and flowering bushes
on a halt acre lot. Must be seen........................Only $35,000.
EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM RANCH • Two, large bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, panelled fam ily room w ith aink, extralarge foyer, 2 car garage on 2.3 acres in Monroe Township,
......................................................................................... $69,500.

M IN I FARM MAXI PLEASURE

CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY- . Large living room with
cathedral ceiling. Master suite w ith cathedral ceiling. 3
bedrooms, panelled fam ily room whh fireplace and built-ins
Fantastic kitchen w ith m atjy features, 3 full baths, laundry
room, brick patio, redwood deck, overzided 2 car garage on 1
acre o f lovely trees and shrubs. Immediate occupancy. $ 84,900.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES
New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers w hh 1 >6 baths on 1 acre lota in beautiful
Millstone Twp. Starting a t .............................................$39,900.
^
PRINCETON HUNT
, In the lovely Grovers Mills area of West Windsor Twp.
I Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom, 216 bath Colonials.
' 2 MODELS

fro m $63,900.
Excellent Financing
OPEN S A T .* SUN. n to 5
From Hightstown - Take 571 west. Right on Cranbury Rd. for
approx. 1 mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge - Cranbury Rd. for ap
prox. 1 mile.

LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on V6 acre beautifully wooded lot,
vyhh 4 bedrooms, 116 baths, panelled family room w ith
fireplace, living room, formal dining room, and central air.
......................................................................................... $46,600.
PINE ESTATES II - Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for im
mediate occupancy. Only one left. 80% financing to qualified
buyers............................................................................... $42,900.
A QUIET STREET and a pretty setting for this newly listed 4
bedroom. 216 bath Colonial in West Windsor. Large living
room, fam ily room, separate dining room, and eat-in kitchen.
An excellent buy a t ...................................... ..............$ 5 6 ,5 0 0 .
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION 16 mile from exit 8 - cen
ter o f to w n ............... ...................... ................................. $95,000.

This 4 Bad Room house Is vacant and w aiting for
an active, country loving fam ily to move In and
m ake It a home again. Lots of . room fo r gar
dening (4 acres) and a large outbuilding fo r hor
ses If you choose. Quick sole desired.

m
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307 N. Main St. Hightstown, N.J.

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

60»448-0112

iA dlerm an, C lick § Co

CoM any Day any Hour
Member M ultiple Listing Service

realtors - insurers
e s t. 1927

15 Spring St.
Princeton, N.J.

924-0401
586-1020
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Land For Sate

Real Estate
For Sale

Choice 2 acre lot on Stuart Rd.
with sew er perm it. Im-,
mediately available despite
the ban, 609-924-6487.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOW N to qualified
buyer with VA mortgage.

- 2 car

8 0 % 25 yr. morf. to Quol. Buyer
CALL FOR DIRECTIONS

CHOICE WOODED LOT - 3.45 MONROE TOWNSHIP — 1acres, on Province Line Rd. acre building lot. 1 mi. from
Princeton Twp. an ideal in Rt. 33, $10,000.609-655-1120.
vestment in the future. $24,150
with terms for a qualiiied EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
buyer. Walter B. Howe Inc., Ridge Park. lA acres, $20,000
Realtors 609-924-0095.
,
Princetoji ^estige a ^ a .
arold A. Pearson, 609-7372203.
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10-1acres residential with 2 road
entrances on Old Cranbury
Rd. 201-236-6654.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

NEW HOMES - 90% Mortgages to qualified buyer

PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA Colonial styling & landscape
accent this spacious Brick
veneer & alum, sided split
rancher. Home contains; 4
BR, 2A Ceramic tiled baths,
Lg LR w/fireplace formal DR,
modern kitchen, panelled fam:
rm w/fp, sewing rm, Indn rm,
and 2 car garage.' Bonus
features include: w /w c a m t
throuout central a/c, sunken
flagstone .p a tio , redwood
suiideck. For details call:
Whitman Associates. 609-7231344. evenings; 609-4484162.

Real Estate
For Sale
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP #2
Charming 4-year old colonial,
center entrance hall, large
living room, formal dining
room, super modern eat-in
kitchen, panelled family room,
laundry & mud room, 3 large
twin bedrooms, lA tile baths,
attached garage, central air,
& luxury wall-to-wall car
peting. Priced right at $46,900.

/'■ i V n J i B L

Apartments
AT HILLSBOROUGH. SOMERSET COUNTY

Beautifully designed buildings wllb the old world lock ol the French
Mansard Rool . . . Ultra spacious apartments planned for .comfort
and convenience.
Alweys Plenty To Do . .. . professionally
^______ planned full on site recreational area for people
ol all ages . : . and you'll love our Olympic
. . of
swimming pool and cabanas.
Tastefully Apphinted Luxury Everywhere . . . Spacious balconies . . .
Sclentrfically designed kitchens with dishwasher, range, refrigerator
and fine cabinetry . . . decorator tiled bath with vamtories . . .
Individual control heating and air conditioning . , . master IV an
tenna system . . . huge closets . . . lavish, parkllke landscaping . : .
and much morel
Otra Bedroom
$ 210 per mo,

882-4333
PRIM E
WIGGINS
ST,
LOCATION - with large corner
lot. Com pletely renovated
mterior'& exterior. Ideal for 7.
bedroom residence or ap
proved for 3 apts. Principals
only. Asking $^,500. CalL609924-4002 9 a.ra.-5 p.m.

Two Bedroom Duplex
with full, basement
$ 3 0 0 per mo.

Directicflit From Somarvilit tnffie elrcl*
(ict. Rdutat 202 and 20fl) fQllQW slfRS Routt
20f lautfi
- ’tbout -0 mills to
- -Niw Amwall
206
Road (ARCO atatJon at comti). turn rigtit
about Va mlla to modal apartmanta. From
PrIncatQft aria. Route 206 north to Naw
Amwall Road (ARCO itatlon) turn left and
procatd ia above.

Reaui ORlet end
». Medtl Api. opta Diihr
and Wtekenda< Htona
(201) 3I M 7f0
Rental Adoai,. .
Kama Really
(201>666>t61S

I

HOM E HUNTER’S GUIDE
T H U R S D A Y < ^ P T E M B E R 2 6 .1 9 7 4
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ROSSMOOR, N.J. - ADULT
C O M M U N IT Y
C O -O P
RESALE
E X E C U T IV E

[VAUIflSIONl

MANOR! Early American
decor the ultimate
ate in
' gracious
living designed for formal
entertaining. Manor has 25’
living room with marble BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL —
fireplace, compact kitchen, Lovely quiet ■ location in
sunroom, 17’ formal dining Hightstown for this top 5 year
room with coionial fireplace, old home. Features include
breakfast area, full kitchen living room , with picture
and enclosed patio. 2 separate window, formal dining, bright
.bedroom wings each with modern eat-in kitchen, hand
master bedroom and bath and some family room with brick
a 2nd bedroom and bath. Many fireplace, 3 bedrooms, VA
extras included, centrally air baths, laundry room and two
conditioned,
car
ea ra se.
E xcellent
" convenient
■ t tto
o all
”
facilities. Price. $48,000. for assumption of 7% mortgage
share of stock plus balance of possih
ible at
--------$41,900
existing FHA mortgage at i’/4%. Monthly maintenance of TOP RANCH — 7% V.A 8
W61.60 includes amortization assumption possible on this
and Interest of m ortgage, excelleht
ranch
home.
taxes' and ait outside main Situated on a 1/2 acre lot in E.
tenance. The Management Windsor and featuring living
Corp., Inc., of N.J. Broker- rooiju /^ th picture window.
•’ - a l € “
"
dealer,
127 Sussex
Way, formal (Uning, modern eat-ih
Jamesburg, N.J. 609-655-2770, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, I'A baths
and garage. Full basement is
Exit 8A, N.J. ’Tumpikd.
completely finished and was
once Beauty Salon. Rear yard
HOUSJE-.FOR SALE In is fenced and there is also
Village of Rocky Hill. 120 p v e d parking. Outstanding
years old on 1/2 acre with huge buyat
$43,900
wonderful trees; 4 large
bedrooms, 2'/i new baths, new COLONIAL PLUS — Excelkitchen, living room, dining ent 7 year old custom colonial
room', parlor, porch; very home on lovely 1/2 acre site in
private with fenced backyard; East Windsor. Features in
P'
la
large barn with full second clude living room with bay
story & carriage and horse window, formal dining, large
■alfs (room for
- 2- cars) below; mdoern
stalls
eat-in
kitchen,
also tool and potting sheds; pn
inelled
elled family room with
town water and sewer. 2 beamed ceiling, full wall brick
minutes walk to library, fireplace, wet bar and sliding
playground. Green Acres and glass doors -leading to a 20^
post office. 5 minutes by car to patio and 24’ above ground
Princeton. Low 70’s. 609-924- pool with equipment, 3 large
7148.
bedroom s, iv i baths, full
basement
and
attached
. All this plus Central
KENDALL PARK - Modern
an outstanding $45,900
rancher in perfect condition. 4
bdrms., fam. rm., living rm.,
dining rm., kitchen, 2 full QUALITY RANCH - No oil or
bathrms.
Many
extras. gas to worry about in this
$45,500. 201-297-5233. Prin totally electric modem ranch
home.
Situated
on
a
cipals only.
magnificently landscaped 3/4
acre
corner
lot
in
the
Old
MILLSTONE TWP. Mon
mouth County — mini-estate. Yorke Estates section of East
New custom built Georgian Windsor Township. This lovely
colonial, 5 wooded acres, 23 ft. home offers large living room
master bedroom plus 3 ad with brick fireplace, formal
ditional bedrooms with 2>/i dining, bright modern kitchen,
baths, 24 ft. living room, 23 ft; handsome fam ily room , 3
kitchen, formal dining room, bedrooms, 2 full baths and
family room with beamed oversized garage. Quality
ceiling and wall to wall construction throughout with
fireplace, rear porch, 2 car heat control for each room,
garage, full basement, central lovely enclosed sun porch and
air, all brick front and sun deck, wall to wall car
aluminum siding.- Priced peting, air conditioners, TV
;.$108,000. Call 201-446-6870. antenna and rotor and much
_____ $49,900
'■Barcelona Builders Igq .
_ more. ■

R

"

MANVILLE'''-“
WESTON

■

Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm,
basement,
uuaemeni, 2‘/i baths,
oains, porch,
porcn,
garage. 100 x 100 landscaped
lot. Asking $62,500.

EXCELLENT COLONIAL Lovely landscaping frames
MEHALICK REAL ESTATE
this top colonial home on a
Licensed Broker
acre site in E . Windsor.
240 S. Main St.
Featuring a welcome entry
Manville
foyer, lovely private living
Call 201-725-0007
room, formal dining, hand
some modern eat-in kitchen,
VETERANS NO MONEY lovely panelled family room, 4
DOW N - Builders close out. bedrooms, one full plus two 1/2
New 3-4 bedroom raised baths, large storage room,
ranches, $41,490 - $42,490. 80 x laundi7 room and garage. All
125 ft. lots. All homes have this plus aluminum siding on 3
kitchen, living room, dining sides. Central air, carpeting
room, family room, utility and more at a realistic $51,900
room, garage, dishwashers,
gas heat, hardwood floors, BEST BI-LEVEL - Large and
side walks, paved driveways, lovely 5 year old home on a
220 electric, under ground well manicured >,4 acre site in
utilities, low taxes. Oliver E. Windsor. Featuring large
Realty 609-924-7777 or 609-799- living room, formal dining,
2058.
modern eat-in kitchen, extra
large panelled family room, 4
EAST WINDSOR TWP. — 4 large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
bedroom split level on laundry and storage and 2 car
professionally landscaped 1/2 ;arage. E x tra ’ s include
acre wooded lot. Features Central air, quality carpeting
include foyer, living rooni, and above ^ oun d pool with
formal dining, modern kitchen deck.
$54,900.
with built-ins, family room,
finished patio, IVi baths, FIVE BEDROOMS - - First
basement
and
garage. rate expanded rahch home in
W all/wall carpeting and a lovelv section in Hickorv
custom drapes, included'. Acres section of E. Windsor.,
$45,000. Call owner 609-443- Features include 21>/4’ living
6671.
room, formal dining room,
iaundi7 room, five b l o o m s ,
Z'A baths, 2 car garage and
CUSTOM BUILT rancher
on 1/2 acre lot, 3 Ig. bdrms, l<4 basement. All this plus central
baths, Ig. Iv rra w/fireplace, vacuum, washer, and dryer at
$58,5
1,500
kit. w/built-in dw, counter
stove and wall over, 1 car
HOME
PLUS
APAR’TMENT
garage, fenced backyard, tool
shed and Ig. shade trees. Near .— E xcellen t 1/2 acre E.
Peddie & Exit 8 of tpk. Low Windsor location for this
lovely 7 year old home. Main
-40’s. 609-448-6056.
o
■ '
'large
art‘ of' nhome
features
foyer, 22’ living room, formal
U NEXPECTED
e x t r a s dining with beamed ceiling,
everywhere. As soon as you modern eat-in kitchen, large
enter the frontdoor of this split ■family room, 5 bedrooms, 2V4
level home, you’ll be im baths, laundry and utility
pressed.
ressed. Lovingly cared for, room. ’Two car garage has
eautifully
fa n n e d
and been converted to a “ Perfect
mai
apartment
maintained in '.‘white glove’
glove” Mother-in-Law”
condition by (x-oud owner. with living room, bedroom,
Owner transferred and must and full bath. All this plus
m-ground pool, 20x30
sell, so we listed our home with 16x35 in-ground
Weidel Real Estate. Phone c a n t e d patio with double gas
them at 921-2700. Asking grin. Central Air and much
more. Greatbuyat
$63,500
56,900. -

E

NEW
RANCHER:
This
moderately priced home is
being built by fine custom
builder. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, VA
baths, utility room. Wall to
wall carpet to be provided
throughout whole house. A
beautiful opportunity for only
$35,000.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY:
This two story townhouse offer
6 rooms and VA baths, plus
finished recreation room in
basement. E xtras include
central air con., refgr., dishwasher,
auto,
washer
'
‘
shei and
dryer, T .V .A . w /booster,
shades and Venetian, blinds.
F.H.A. assumable mortgage
with low monthly payments.
$37,000.
O LD ER
HIGHTSTOWN
HOME: This home is in ex
cellent condition. Living room,
dining room, nice kituien on
first floor and 3 bedrooms and
bath on second floor. 3 car
A nice
$38,900.
L.Y CONSTRUCTED BI
LEVEL: This home offers a
family room, 4th bedroom,
bath, and utility room on the
lower level. The upper level
has, nice size living room,
dining room, kitchen, three
bedrooms and bath. An ideal
home for your growing family.
Financing available
for
qualified buyer. $43,900.
EAST WINDSOR TOWN
SHIP: This spacious con 
temporary styled Twin Rivers
home offers entrance foyer,
livihg room, dining room,
IV 1V V I4V E*.
1
EJC3U*
Vi
kitchen,
4 bedroom
s, 214
baths, basement recreation
room. Inciuded are central air
co n d itio n in g ,
ca rp e tin g
throughout, refrigerator, dish
washer, washer and dryer,
humidifier, drapes and gas
grill. Nicely landscaped and
fenced yard. Assumable
m ortgage
with
monthly
payments of $257.49. A nice
buy at $48,500.
2 STORY COLONIAL IN
LOVELY LOCATION: This
Hightstown home is only 4
years old -and-offers ■elegantliving. Large floyer, living
room, dining room, famiiy
room, kitchen w/eating area, 4
bedroom s and 2‘A baths.
Ampie closet space. .Central
air conditioning. Wall to wall
carpeting. 19x19 p t io and 2
car garage. A nice buy at
$55,000.

COLONIAL HORSE FARM on 10 acres with a fantastic 60
X 80 heated indoor areana plus
3 barns with 14 box stalls and 7
tie stalls, large fenced pasture
and a very charming 2 story in
excellent condition. $89,900.
VILLAGE II TOWNHOUSE Ideal for a bachelor or a
couple that desire a beautiful
home without the usual
maintenance worries and one
that will provide many
luxuries such as year round
tennis, sw im m ing, skiing,
suana hath and gorgeous lodge
to entertain in. (Jail us for
details. Oniy $38,900.
AN EXCELLENT BUY NEAR
PRINCETON - in West Wind
sor Township. It’s a beautiful
and spacious Colonial Bi-level
with 8 rooms, 2'A luxurious
baths, ioaded with expensive
extras and features a kingsized master bedroom suite, 2
car garage and big country
sized iot with
professional
___ pr..,_______
landscaping. Only $57,500.
with immediate possession.

WEIDEL;
R E A t ESTATE

$49,500
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS - 3
Bedroom Colonial. Entrance
Foyer. Beautifully landscaped
comer. 2 Gar garage. Family
room. Near Mercer County
Community College.
$56,500
UNIQUE RANCHER - Sunken
Living room. Full wall stone
tireplace. Huge Dining room
and Kitchen. 4th bedroom or
den, 2 full baths. 3 years
. . All Cedar Siding,

B
Central,

I C R w a y ,, 2 , e a i . i i E p : a g e , .

Air, Pull Screened
Porch. Many trees ‘ and
professional
landscaping.
Hamilton Square.
$25,500
C O N D O M IN IU M
TW IN
RIVERS - 2 Bedrooms, Apliances. Carpeting. Terrific
uy at today’s prices.

g

$41 500
COUNTRY
RANCHER:
Custom built on a wooded lot In 3 HUGE BEDROOMS - Large
Family
room.
Formal Dining
West Windsor Township.
Home in excellent condition. room. Colonial Style. Garage,
Aluminum siding, brick front, Basement. Mature trees.
screened rear porch. Slate
$41 900
tiled foyer. Fireplace in living
room, three bedrooms, dining AiXjMINUM SIDED - Split
Level,
Hamilton
Square. Inrooms with glass doors to
porch, kitchen with eating Ground pool, 7 rooms include
area, 2 baths, baseboard hcrt huge carpeted Family room.
water heater with two ther
mostats. P ractically new
carpeting. Im m ediate oc R O O S E V E L /I'f*N .J . - Im 
maculate Modern Aluminum
cupancy. $59,500.
and Masonry. 'A Acre treed
lot. Garage. Fruit Trees.
LEONARD
Large Family room.

H

VAN HISE
R E A IT O S *
AGENCY SEVEN

$45,900
ROOM RANCH Owner relocating and needs
160 S tockton St., H ig h tsto w n , N.J J quick sale. Brick and Frame, 6
vears young. Family room.
Gaihge, Carpeting, Entrance
609-4484250
Foyer. Large lot. Hamilton
Square. Immaculate.
After hours & Sunday Call
$49 900
E. Turp
448-2151 JUST l i s t e d ’ - A Gorgeous
R. Van Hise
448-8042 Split Level in Hamilton
JeanEsch
448-1178 Square. Carpeted throughout.
Member
Central Air, 3 or 4 bedrooms.
Multiple Listing Service
Aluminum Sided including
eaves. Stone front. What a
beauty.
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SPLIT LEVEL - an im
maculate 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home with new w/w carpeting
throughout, a new Quakermaid custom kitchen. On a
beautifully landscaped lot. Its
fine features must te seen in
an excellent location 'in
Woodbridge Township at only
$49,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
THE BIG GAME — of finding
a house will be over when you
see this I'A story Rancher in
Penn
View
Heights.
2
fireplaces, family room, 3 full
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, central air. $94,900.

GEORGIAN COLpNIAL - just
the thing for the professional
person. Comes with extra
large size rooms, 6 bedrooms,
I'A baths, central air with
countless other fine features.
Minutes from Princeton. A
must see! At $97,500.
MID JERSEY REALTY
Route 206, Belle Mead
201-359-3444
Realtors
2 MLS

AREA
Homes In Excellent
Windsor Area Locations.
$43,900.
10% down payment to
qualified buyers
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Impressive brick and frame
bi-Iei
■levels featuring 8 spacious
rooms, 2 full baths, wall/wall
carueting in 6 rooms, attached
garage,
many
custom
features.

W E ID iL REAL ESTATE

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

NEWLY- DECORATED, area
safe for children. Conveniently
located split level home in
“ like new ” condition. 4
bedrooms, VA baths, central
air. Some wall-to-waU car
peting and custom drapes
mcluded. Owner transferred.
Phone Weidel, Realtors, 9212700. Asking 47,000.

INTERCEPT - this new
Contemporary rancher we are
going to build before it’s sold.
Fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. 2 car garage, central
air, almost l acre of land. Call
us for details. $73,900.
DON’T PENALIZE YOUR
SELF - by not calling us about
this 2 story Colonial we are
going to build. Fireplace, i'A
Baths, 2 car garage, central
air, almost 1 acre of land. Call
us for details. $78,900.

Van Hise Realty

RENTALS
Townhouse - 3 bedrooms, all TWIN RIVERS - Townhouse. 3
major appliances, $350. plus bedroom s 2 baths, ’l'A %
utilities and Trust.
assumable mortgage. 609-^ Colonial - 4 bedrooms, 'A acre ,4195,____________________
lot in Cranbury Manor, $400.
plus utilities.
TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR, 2 bath
Colonial - 5 bedrooms, 2'A Condominium. Carp, a /c, all
baths, fireplace. West Wind- maj. appl. Owner must sell.
Dlus utilities.
sor, $600 plus
.........
$28,500. 609-448-6084.

W EIDEL
r eal estate

609-695-1711

SANTINA REALTY

GO FOR THE EXTOA POINT
- And this New England & lt
Box Colonial in Penn View
Heights has them. Family
room, den, 2 fireplaces, 4
bedrooms, 2'A baths, 2 car
garage, screened in porch.
$92,500.

DON-T FUMBLE - Catch this
Gambrel 2 story nestled in the
SPLITLEVEL
$47,000 Harbourton Hills. Fam ily
(New listing) 4 bedrooms, i'A room with fireplace, 4
baths on 'A acre lot in Cran- bedrooms, 2'A baths, 2 car
bury area.. Entry foyer, garage, 3 beautiful acres.
paneled
fam ily
room , $82,500.
basement, central air and
attached garage. Some c a r-/ SIJBSTITUTE - Would be
peting and custom drapesi.-Hfipossible when it comes to
remain.
this all stone Rancher situated
on
1.8
wooded
acres.
RANCHER
$49,900. Fireplace, 2 or 3 bedrooms, 1
(New listing) Spacious home full bath, 2 car garage,
on 'A acre with immediate magnificent view, $69,900.
occupancy. Enti
Entry foyer, large
living room,
1, dinitffi room,
EWING TOWNSHIP
beamed celing
ing lamily
family room,
room. SIGN/VLS 1-3-4 — that’s the
eat-in
kitchen,
3 good number of bedrooms in this
sized bedrooms, 2 full baths a t t r a c t i v e
R an ch er.
full tesement, redwood deck Fireplace, family room, lovely
and 2-car garage.
baths,
new k itch e n ,' \'A
air,
garage,
central
BI-LEVEL
$54,900. beautife
auCIfiiliy landscaped. $58,500
Huge Hickory Acres home in
spotless
condition.
A OUR FULL BACK SAYS - You
manicured lawn highlights' the can’t match the value of this
exterior of this lovSy
lely home on attractive English Tudor
'A acre lot. The shag carpeted designed Cape Cod. Fireplace,
fam ily room , with, rich den, family room, recreation
paneling aqd, ba r.,set-off, the room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
interior of the 8 robins and 2 $45,900.
baths. 2 car garage, central
air, refrigerator, washer &
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
dryer included.
YOUR SURE OF A FIRST
DOWN - with tliis immaculate
COLONIAL
$59,900. 2 story home. Corner lot,
Ceram ic tile entry foyer, fireplace, den, 2 bedrooms,
raised living room, formal full bath, full basement,
dining room, kitchen with $24,000.
sliding glass doors to rear
BUY LAND:
fenced yard, 4 good sized
THEY DON’T MAKE IT
bedroom s, paneled fam ily
ANYMORE
room, 2‘A baths, plus car
peting and drapes. ^9,900
39 ACRES - with 5 acre lake.
Heavily wooded. In West
TOWNSHOUSES
Amweli Township. $4,200 per
acre.
2 BEDROOMS
$36,500
Quad I - Patio, gas grill,
3.85 ACRES - Elm Ridge Road,
finished basement, no-wax
Hopewell Twp.
$20,000
kitchen floor, VA-FHA mor
tgage available.
18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amweli Twp. Excellent road
2 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL
frontage.
$4,000 per acre.
$36,900
Qad II - Finished basement
with bar, VA baths, lake view.
$39,900
Realtor Pennington, N. J.
3 BEDROOMS
$39,900
Tel. (6 0 9 ) 737-3615
Quad I - Partially finished
( 6 0 9 ) 883 -21 10
basement, 2'A baths, many
extras for qualified VA or FHA
buyer.

SANTINA
NEW BUILT on 3 heavily
wooded a cres is this ex
ceptional 4 bedroom colonial
only
Jy 10 minutes from Prin
ceton. Ideal for M obile,
Western E lectric, Squibb,
Sarnoff Labs or Johnson &
Johnson. Call today as this one
won’ t last.

LIKE FOOTBALL - Well you
could have your own field and
horses too on this 5 acre horse
farm; 3 bedroom rancher with
fireplace, horse barn, hay
barn, fenced in pasture,
presently used for boarding,
training and raising horses.
$69,500.

MILLSTONE RIVER
VALLEY
(Hillsboro)

CITY OF LAMBERTVHXE an exceptionally fine frame
home, corner lot, slate roof, all
aluminum storm windows and
Screens. Newiy renovated
kitchen, 2 living rooms, large
fireplace, large dining room,
4Vi: bedrooms, wall to wall
carpeting, ceramic tile bath,
full basement with lavatory,
hot water oil heat, all in very
good-condition. Asking {xice
-$38,500.
OSCAR WOLFE
REALTOR
609-397-2138

The ground has been broken
on a stately New England 7
room cape cod, featuring a
country styled kitchen, family TWIN RIVERS — 2 bedroom,,
room with brick fireplace, 3 2 bath condominium. Rent
Or
buy
$29,900.
large bedroom s, 4th un $315.
Assoc.
Inc.
ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
finished, large . living room, Wicksboro
HAMILTOwnshlp
—
lo
miles
Realtor,
404
Princeton
Rd.
TWO BEDROOMS, AP
formal dining room, 2 full
to
P
rinceton.
3
bedroom
Plainsboro
609-799-3232.
P L IA N C E S ,
EXTRAS,
baths,
full
basement,
attached
custom
Ranch.
Large
CENTRAL AC, SBCURI’TY,
basement, baseboard heat, mr 2 car garage, tastrfully done
GOLF, POOL, EXTERIOR
conditioner,
oak
floors,
at brick front, on a forest like 1 t h i r t e e n r o o m Victorian
28.4
PEACEFUL
WOODED
HIC'IIARbSONnE.4LTORS
' MAIN'TENANCE, N.Y. BUS
ACRES — Architect-designed, tractively landscaped with acre lot with a country brook. home just reduced by 7,600.
Rt. 130JustNorthof ,
HOURLY, 48 YEARS AND
yard.
E xcellent Value packed at $65,900.
The Old Yorke Inn
red w ood , co n te m p o ra ry . private
OLDER,
EXCEPTIONAL
Owner says sell now. It’s in
Marble firepla ce, beamed condition $39,900. Call 609-586BUY,
ASKING
$31,500.
mint condition and could be a
CHARNESKI BONGIORNO
60 9-448-5000
0967.
■
ceilings,
wood
paneling,
2
OWNER 609^5-1271.
Licensed Real Estate Broker fine private home or continue
large
bdrms,
I'A
tiled
baths.
its present usage as a 2K Windsor Township Highistown Enclosed porch. 2 car garage.
24 S. Main St.
apartment. It also has
ROSSMOOR — Co-op apt. over
Manville, N.J.
PRINCETON TWP. — Custom
Pool. Minutes from trains. 40 age, assume 5)4% Mort
Eves. Wed., Thursday, Friday professional possibilities.
Built split level in Riverside
schools,
shopping;
Hopewell
r
1
'TOWNSHIP ' —
Available now at just 59,900.
gage. 2 bedroom apt., low
201-722-0070
area. Large
living _______
room , EWING
_____
$97,500.^924-5575
Beautiful 4-way split home on Township.______
monthly
charge
covers
Phone Weidel, Realtors,
dining rooci?,
room, 4'
— o m , famUy
" -------------■
o r 6 0 9 -4 6 6 -1 T 4 8
a
quiet
street
on
a
lot
115
x
200.
everything.
Call
609-655-3716.
Princeton Office, 921-2700.
bdrms,- screened porch,' large
C
o
m
p
le
t
e
ly
;
a
u
t
o
m
a
t
e
d
dry basement, laundry room,
'Mu s t s a c r i f ic e beautiful’
TWP.
— new ranch with many extras a s s u m e 2'A% Mortgage atCac'""’
---------- ---45' patio, ■
ached garage.
1 swimming pool 24 x 44, patio, EASY TERMS - low 50’s, PRINCETON
bath & 2 naif-baths, entrance garage, 1V4 baths, cast iron. Lawrence, split,: 4 bedrooms, Beautiful deckhouse on 2 located in Windward at TWIN RIVERS BeauQffl, 2
basebpard
heat.
Private
sale.
2'A
baths,
living
room,
dining,.,
wooded acres. 6 B.R. 3 baths. Barnegat,
hall. Solidly built, mth paster
owner
being BR, 1)4 bath, Townhouse Mint
walls. $74,000. Principals only. Call for appointment, 609-587- den. laundry room, kitchen,' Tremendous Ivg-and play rms transferred. $37,900. For Condition. Many Extras.
9821,882-01^, after 5 p.ra. 883- washer ami dryer,' covered w/fpls. $123,500. Owner 609- details call 609-698-7654.
Call 609-924-1678.
$36,250 Principals only. 6091627.
patio. 609-882-6279.
921-3892.
448-5675.
Bi-Ievel in excellent condition
on 100 by 150 ft. well land
scaped lot. 3 or 4 bedrooms.
2'A baths, centrally air con
ditioned, back porch, fireplace
in family room, carpeting,
drapes and many other extras.
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LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
WILL BUILD Cape Cod on 75 x
100 ft. lot near Lawrence High LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP School. Call for more ui- owners leaving state; must
formation.
sell our 4 bedroom bi-level.
Central air, paneled family
BI-LEVEL in excellent con room, VA baths, cozy kitchen,
dition on 100 by 150 ft. well beautiful gold carmting on
landscaped lot. 3 or 4 living room, dining el, hall and
bedrooms. 2'A baths, centrally stairs, 2 car garage and roomy
air conditioned,, back porch, lot. Mortgage guaranteed at
fireplace in fam ily room , 20% down to qualified Ixiyer.
carpeting, drapes and many By owner - save broker’s fees
other exuras.
- low $40s. Call 883-7380 for
appointment.
2-STORY COLONIAL - 6
bedroom s, 3 'A baths, 2
recreation rooms, centrally LIVE IN THE COUNTRY —
air conditioned, carpeting This is a beautiful 4 bedroom
throughout.
Ranch, 2 full baths, modern
kitchen, dining room-with
SPUT l e v e l - with large
entrance foyer, 3 or 4
bedrooms, family room, VA
: 20 paneled
baths, some carpeting and and wet bar. Mature trees. 1
drapes, covered patio.
acre plus. 20 minutes to
Princeton, East Am weli
FRED AULETTA
Township. Just reduced.
REALTY
$64,900
Realtor
609-883-5522
THE BORACK AGENCY INC.
Realtors
201-782-1970
MILLSTONE TWP. MON Flemington
Rt.
202
at
Centerville 5 miles
MOUTH COUNTY ■— fully
wooded lots minimum 3 acres, east of circle. Mem bers
starting at $22,000. Call 201- Hunterdon MLS.
445-6870. Barcelona Builders
Inc.
MANTOLOKING, N.J. —
Overlooking Barnegat Bay.
BEAUTIFUL - 5 bedroom 2'A Brick f i r e ^ c e in 30’ living
bath colonial with charming room,- separate dining room,
old brick front set in ' a laige kitchen, 3 bedrooms, one
fulTbath, one powder room off
master bedroom, one large
--------- iped wiU. ............Mg shower,
4th
bedroom
different blooming all summer w/private entrance, shower &
long. There is a large piano- powder room , two Indoor
shaped patio with a pond patios w/sllding glass doors,
tucked in the curve. Complete two outside patios, oversized
with a bubbling fountain that garage. Extra storage rooms
is cooi and inviting. Bright
cedar closets, high rafter
sunny eat-in modern kitchen ceilings throughout. 65’ dock,
”
f u r .................................
with double oven. Large well
furnished,
winterized.
sunken living room with rich Owner 201-892-0218. Asking
carpeting and drapes. Comfy price $140,000.
anelled famiiy room with old
rick fireplace covering one HIGH $60’s — Princeton area
wall. Oversize 2 car garage, —
M ontgom ery
Twp.
city water and sewers. Just 6 Georgian style Colonial year
miles north of Princeton in old on 1 acre. 4 large
beautiful
Village.
bedrooms, 2'A baths, 2 car
^
. Heathcote
.
.
.
Convenient
to
school.,, garage,
raised
hearth
shopping and transportation. fireplace in family room, large
Low 70’s by owner. Call 201- basement, all gas appliances.
329-2222.
Call 609-92P2459 after 5 p.m.

g

1 AM NOT just another over
d e s crib e d
PRIN CETO N
BORO house. Frankly, from
riding past I look small and
ordinary despite my street’s
total charm . Initial a p 
pearances are deceiving for I
aitr-a m odern-thoroughlyim proved, tasteful, com •tably sized 3 bedroom
jse. while you can’t buy me
cheap, I am FAIR VALUE.
I’m so unhappy being vacant;
come see me. 609-655-3135.
$47,800. WE HAVE found, in
me midst of others, a Ranch
home with room to spare. It
features 4 large bedrooms, 2
baths, paneled famil;
washer, dryer, refr
dish washer & air con
You will find a fenced yard &
rear patio. A well cared for
home in one of South Brun
swick’s lovliest area. Call
today for an inspection of
• living.
' ■
—
1(5 B
I
Ranch
ERIC
BRAM
&
CO. 735 Hwy. 18, E. Brun
swick, N.J. 201-238-3500.
Realtors
MLS

Real Estate
For Sale
BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom. 2'A ’•
bath expanded ranch
features large sunken' living-:.'.'
room. panellM family room,
with brick wall fireplace with j;
.raised hearth, laund^ room on
first floor, fully automatic
inground swimming pool, all-'
this in the natural wooded - ■
setting. 12 min. to railroad '!
station 5 min. .to 18 hole golfr^;
course and year round tennis-
courts indoor
outdoor.
Asking price $97,500. Owner-;
for appointment 609-882-6161!!:'
EAST WINDSOR - 7 room l'
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2'A b a th s,/
formal dining room ,, large ■;
entry foery, large fenced lot,Z'
ideal location for suburban-',
living. Price:. $54,900.
HIGHTSTOWN - just reduced-':
4 bedroom, Georgian colonial.*;
Formal dining room, large)'
entry fewer, 80 x 190 lot on'.’
South Main St.,price $46,000.-:;
TWIN RIVERS - 4 bedroom*!
Townhouse, living room, dining! *
room, kitchen, family room,]'
2 'a
baths, full basement;'.
Desirable Quad
I. Price.!,
$44,500.
■'
DiDonato Realty
609-586-2344
Evenings and weekends
609-448-2736
FORSALE
INVESTMENTPROPERTY:
Individual wishes to sell 4-]'
family apartment building in'.
Hamilton
Twp ., N.J. (2Q!
minutes from Pnneeton,
151■
Pr
minutes from Trenton)
Each family unit has: Eat-in;;
kitchen, living room, bath, and; ■
two bedrooms. All apartments!'
rented . and recently : moder-] i
nized.
Gross annual income $11,040. ;
Annual expenses $5,234.
Gross annual income $11,040!;
Annual expenses $5,234..
In these times of high costs,;!
why not come out ahead. In
vest your money in something!
worthwhile.

PRINCETON JUNCTION — 4 Write P. O. Box 432, Kingston;',
bedroom Colonial on a quiet
street with a nicely land N.J, 08528 or Phone 924-6302.;
scaped lot. Large living room,
dimng room arid family room Non-negotiable selling price ;•
$63,000’.v
off of eat-in kitchen, 2'A baths,.
^LAN d ": U C ^ A V A i L A B i l i f ^ : '

OWNERS TRANSFERRED
and had to leave their lovely
home on a quiet tree-lined
street in Lawrence Township.
We think it’s a bargain when
can get a 4 bedroom, 2'A
home with a very private
back yard for less than ^ ,0 0 0 .
Phone Weidel, Realtors,
Princeton Office, 921-2700 to
see it.

Q

% ■¥ acres residential lotjWest Windsor Township $6,000;!
2.5 acres residential lot. East'!
Windsor Township
$10,(KH>!
1.2 acre light industry, office;':
building zoning.
.........................
.....
•
West
• • s tWindsor!
W ir'
■
Township, Terrific location!;
between ^ rn p ik e and Rou te 1' ■
$62,500!
WALTER B. HOWE INC, !'
REALTORS
■!
609-7991100
!;

FHA LOW MONEY DOWN Builders close out. New 3-4
bedroom raised ranches. SURPRISINGLY spaciou s-;
$41,490-M2,490. 80 by 125 ft. ranch. Seven large rooms.,!'
lots. All homes have kitchen. Huge carpeted living room,-!
living room, dining room, modern eat-in kitchen with!;
family room, utillfy room. breakfast bar, 2 baths, 2-car]'
deck,
fen ced '!
rage, dishwashers, gas heat garage,
rdwood floors, sidewalks, backyaro. Transferred owner/'
EAST WINDSOR - 5 room paved driveways, 220 electric, asking 49,900. Phone ourj*
house, 1 car garage, ■w/w under ground utilities, low agent, Weidel Real E state,'!
carpeting, eat-in kitchen with taxes. Oliver Realty 609924- 921-2700.
. !;
new Solarium floor covering, 7777 or 609799-2058.
VA baths, aluminum siding,
HKjIhTSTOWN - exc. colonial/
lovely trees and shrubbery on
cape w/huge fam. rm.
half acre. $39,500. Financing FOR SALE - 1 story brick fenced back yd. Don’t pass this]'
Avail. 609-448-2622.
dwelling, located on 4 acres of up at $35,900. Call owner for'!
mil panoramic view of a p p t .
land wuh
6 0 9 - 4 4 8 - 6 9 1 0 .!;
the hills beyond.
ROSSMOOR,
N.J. ADULT-!;
OPEN HOUSE Sunday Sept.
29 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. Mon House contains Ir, dr, kitchen, COMMUNITY — Main manor, V
tgomery between the Mill study, sunroom, 3 bedrooms, 3 2 bedroom, 1 bath, fully car-;!
2
ca r
garage, peted home. Open terrace with-;
Pond and River Road. baths.
Spacious 3-year old 4-bedroom greenhouse, pool with cabana. eastern exposure. Owner has!'
added many extras including'!
bi-level. Situated on a rolling $175,000.
expensive brick wall covering*!
acre, it features a lovely
...........
.
.
G. R. MURRAY j INC.
in kitchen. -Excellent
closet
panelled family room, fourth
609-924-0430
space, bright and cheerful.'!
bedro
room or den, laundiy room
Cmnveniently
tom
■
■
- to att!;
located
and ppwder room downstairs.
Upstairs a spacious living RANCHER with central air, 3 facilities. Im m ediate oc-,’'
room, dining room, modern bdr., VA baths, Ig. modern eat c'upancy. Priced for fast sale,;!
eat-in kitchen, three nice in kitchen w/dishwasher. Full $31,000. No brokers. 609655-'!
sunny bedroom s and two dry basem ent: Like new, 1887 or 655-3144.
baths. Central air and 2-car condition & good location. All
MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP
irage. Reduced to 59,900. make this home a real buy at
IREC--------5CTIONS; “From Route $34,900. To see call 609259 Custom-built
homes
on'S
518 go north on Route 206 to 7863.
wooded, cul-de-sac lots, 1 - 3 5
River Rd., right on River Road
acres. Sales agent R eid '
approximately 2 miles. Left on OWNER SEEKS offer on Realty. 201-462-2222.
.
j
Dead Tree Road to Weidel modest home in ezqiensive'
Sign.
n e ig h b o rh o o d , P r in ce to n
TWIN RIVERS - sale by J
address. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
EAST WINDSOR - PHme immediate occupancy. Low owner, assumable mortgage*,
location. 4 BR BI-LEVEL with $60’s, or rent for ^50. After 5, at 7%. 3 Bedroom, 2)4. baths,l
kitchen, living room, dining i
2 full baths, lovely kitchen 609-924-9225.
area, fam ily room , W /lV t
with built ins. Extra large
family and game room combo. EAST WINDSOR — New 4 carpeting, all draperies and ;
2 car attached garage. 'A acre bedroom Colonial !$49',000),
lot, with delux above ground Split level ($45,000), available
pool w / redwood deck in for immediate occupancy in
private
backyard.
W/W lovely built-up section. 90% Locatra on oversize private lot ‘
carpeting th r^ h o u t, central mortgages
available. Un overlooking a farm. $47,400.1
•tg'
'
air. Mid 50’ s Cml owner. 609- derground electric, gas heat. call 609448-5722.
sidewalks, 1/2 acre, walking
448-8592.
_______________.
b
distance to grade
• schools.
■■ ■ Gail
MOUNTAIN VIEW, EWINg {
HOUSE FO R SALE BY 609-448-4081 weekdays
TWP. - Four bedrooms, 2)41
OWNER - Large colonial,
distinctly
styled
Lawrence Twp ., Princeton
Pnneeton EAST WINDSOR - Brand New baths,
Thompson
colonial with ex-;
address, 4 bdrm s., living 4 Bedroom Colonial. Wall to
room, formal dining rm. eat-in Wall Carpeting Central Air, pansion possibilities for studio
kitchen, 27’ panelled den with Available Mid. Oct. 609799 or 5th bedroom. 4 year old
house in quiet elegant location
fireplace w ail. Over-sized 2755.
features raised pa n ell^ doors
garage, marvelous finished
and ' hardwood
floors,
basement,
1)4
acres,
professionally .landscaped, ROSSMOOR - adult co m  throughout, oversized 2 car >
central a ir, w all-to-wall munity 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage; brautiful eat in kit
carpeting
many
extras, enclosed patio, owner tran chen, living room with
fireplace, dimng room: family
$74,900, finn. Call 737-1360.
sferred. Call 609655-2169..
room; *with French doors to
redwood deck;' Grounds ’are
E. Windsor-Colonial Cape With 'm a n v i i .t.f - Well-keht 5 landscaped for privacy and
ohnir
room ranch, aluminum slcllng include specim an planting,
chair
ceilings,
chair—
raihi^^ & garage. (Dali 201-722- 0910. ■ bearing fniit\trees, secluded
fireplace,
4
SPACIO'
v e g e trtle
ga rd en • w ith
bedrooms, 2 lull Baths, Living,
r
_______
established: asparagus*'and
Dining, istfloor laundry, W/w*
strawberry beds. F or sale bY
lelmg, AIR COND. $46,900.
W4.90O* 609 , owner In the high 60’s. >Prim
carpet]
737-3630.
609-448-8620.
ciples only. 609-883-7449;

g

g
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EXCELLENT
INCOME
producing property with 2
apts., 2 blocks from Nassau
near the children’s park. In
the $50’s. Please call after 6
p.m. 609-924-6501._________

Too Late
To Classify
IN TRENTON — 3 room apt.
living robnr bedroom & kit
chen. $149 per mo. l u months
security, no children or dogs
Call 609-393-1320 after ,6:30
daily.

MOVING MUST SELL - '70
OLDS Tornado, a/c, am/fm
radio, p/s, p/b, power win,.dow5 & seats, adjustable
steering wheel, steel belted
radials all around, hunter
green with white hard top,
honey of a car. 201-329-2222.
COLDSPOT side by side 18.51
cu. ft. refrigerator/freezer
frostless, white,
perfect
condition. $225 or best offer
201-329-2222.
'72 FORD COUN’raV SQ
wagon— excellent condition,
p/s, p/b, a /c, $2595. 609-9243928._____________________
SOUTH BRUNSWICK beautifully treed residential
building lot with water and
sewer. 201-297-3780
1968 PONTIAC Executive
Station wagon - 9 passenger.
Needs body work and minor
motor repairs. As is. $300. 201359-8714.
ALL IN NEW CONDITION ■ 4
piece bedroom suite; chrome
formica table, 30 x 40, with 2
chairs; 23" RCA console TV;
gold w/w carpeting with pad;
rose rug, 9 x 12; call 201-7256476 after 5 all day Sat. & Sun.
PHONE SOLICITORS wanted
— Hillsboro-Princeton area.
Earn $4 an hour at home. Call
201-359-4693, eves.
HELP! — Find my 2 Husky
dogs. Reward. 609-921-3716
Lost vicinity of Stuart Road
FOR SALE - 1 KOOL
SAILBOAT. Never out of the
box. Owner had other in
terests. $1100. Non-negotiable,
609-393-6901 after 6 p.m.
FOUND - German shepherd /
collie t y ^ dog. Vicinity
Village Rci. W. & Wood Hollow
Rd. West Windsor Twp. 609799-1676.
2 PROFESSIONAL women
need 2-3 bedroom apartment,
duplex, sm all house, in
Lawrenceville or Lawrence
Township near bus line. Call
609-883-0284 evenings.
BLACK STD. BRED HORSE •
5 yrs. old. Call after 6 p.m ,
201-359-2020.
YARD SALE — Sat., Sept. 28,
10 to 4. Household items,
games, furniture. TV, misc. 3
Cherokee D rive, off Pennington-Lawrenceville Rd. at
Sioux Rd, Hopewell Tow aship.
LOW WEEKLY RATES Mounts
Motel
opposite
Howard Johnson Restaurant
on Rt. n in Lawrence. Also an
efficiency. Call 60^-896-0125 fo r
special low rates.
1969 PONTIAC Lemans — air
conditioning, PS, PB, new
rubber. 609-924-4836 after 6;
201-981-5159, 9 to 5.
MARY BELL KENNELS AKC Beagles out of registered
stock, gun dogs or pets. 201297-0429.
REFRIGERATOR - side - by
side Admiral, white, 8 yrs. old
excellent running condition.
$150. 201-359-8714._________
'68 VW - Excellent mechanical
condition 28 mpg, $800. 609-4486888.
1971 CHEVY IMPALA - V8, 2
door vinyl roof, ps & b, factory
air, 42,000 mi. $1800. 609-4484922._______
TWIN RIVERS - 2 BR, 2 bath
Coidominium Carp., a/c, all
maj. appl, Nov. ist'Occupancy
$300 (heat incl) 609-448-6083.
GRUMMAN CANOE - 17 ft,
w/paddles, 1 yr. old, excellent
condition. $200 609-4434922.
OLDSMOBILE - 1965 Vista
Cruiser. 8 pass, A/C, P/B,
mounted snow tires. Superior
cond. 201-359-3669.

Delawaro,

DINING ROOM SET - Danish
modern walnut, showcase
hutch, double buffet, table - 3
leaves 5 chairs, good con
dition. $200. 201-359-8714.
’67 CADDY CONVERTIBLE Good condition. Cail Wait. 609259-9733,: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
evenings 201-828-3528.

CLERK

BILLING
educational communications
Ann . has I immediate
>-for.. individual with ■ a s
bookeeping and
rai
experience. Job ideal for
odlege - graduate with good
^.f.^yplng .ability. Good sda
, ,uidl)eiieflts.CaU ''~'

*

our classified ads cover the field
Don't miss out. We've got the best m arket in the
area and the price is right. Just $3 for one 4 line
ad in our 7 w eekly com m unity newspapers.
That 8 30JMW families ready to buy whatever^ you
areselling.

Use the handy Classified order form on the first
page o f this week's classified ads or, if that takes
too long, call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3300.

